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Seniors Kelly Johnson and Julie Falcon 
how everyone that they know how to 

stick together. Student~ found that with 
all the change occuring this year it was 
alway · comforting to have their friends 
to turn to. 

"'Hard hats please!" Don ' t worry every
one, although they may look like the real 
thing, the wildcats aren ' t the ones respon
sible for all the construction work that 
was done this year. 

A yea of 
c h a n g e 

·. 

Greater 
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Sophomores Emma Ra\1' •. Macey Taylor. Alys-.a Evan-.. 
and Aljcia Forsyth coast through Kennywood Park in 
the hot sun. Thc-.e girls spent the day hanging out and 
enjoymg the attraction-. of this popular amusement park. 

In between concert> at reation . eniors Katie Yandrick. 
Stephanie McElwain. Stefanic Moser. and Camille 
Florendo take a few moments to chill in the shade. E\ents 
like Creation were hot jet in>pmng expenences for stu
dents during the summer. 

Seniors 'athan Zsolcsak and Dan Scriver take in every
thing around them at the marina. They enjoyed their 
long summer days with activities at the shore. 
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Here come Juniors Danielle Lesnock and Katie Campbell 
soaring high above the waves! They spend their summer 
days parasailing in Ocean City, Maryland. 



Jun1or ma mza ki. Chns Gyory, and Robb Patty va
c,l!ion togcth r 111 Ocean City, Maryland. This '>Ummer 
the) hulit more than JUSt sandcastles in the sand. 

'The highlight of my summer 
was learning to drive .. .! only 

hit one mailbox!" 
Jr. Angie Hajas 

Pop~icle~. sunburn~. late night~. and 
shoes filled with sand. Ahh ... the memories of 
summer still linger~ Who could forget those 
three blissful month~ of the year \\ ith warm 
weather. I at) day~. and be~t of all. no home
work? Throughout the 

a picn1c. 'This summer I seemed to have been 
cur~ed. When I went to Myrtle Beach there was a 
tornado and when I went to Chicago there was a 
tram cra~h and flooding." recalls Jumor James 
Fox. With the exception of a few unlucky tnps. 

most qudents seemed to 
have a blast and were reyearthey were still fresh 

in the mind~ of Latrobe 
students who enjoyed 
excitmg summers. 

"SUhlh-]ertihle 
ahd the livih' is 

luctant to come home . 
Junior Mike Schock ex-
claimed. "I wa'> on vaca
tion for 24 of the 31 days 
in July and it still wasn't 
enough~" 

Many students 
traveled to various va
cation spots with friends 
and family. The most 
popular place to hit as 
usual was the beach. 
"My friend-. and I went 
to Ocean City. met a lot 

easy!'' 
Porgy ahd 

Bess 
o matter 

how the '>ummer was 
spent. it seems as though 
everyone had a blast and 
were sad to let the fun 

of hot guys. and got good tans." commented 
Senior Sherrie Armanious. Although the beach 
1s the best place to be to soak up the summer 
sun and learn to surf. sometimes it isn't always 

times go. But there IS no need to worry because 
you can always look forward to next year. As 
Sophomore Dan Sch1miu1 said. "Summers get 
much better as you get older~" 

He Says ... 

" I had an interesting summer. 
l was fired from 6 jobs and 

instead of making money l lost 
it!" 

Soph. Aaron Smoker 

"This summer the distance team 
ran 750 laps in 24 long rainy. 

cold, but fun-filled hour .'' 
Soph. Mack Brickley 

"This summer was so 
e citing and eventful 

that it went by in a 
blur." 

Soph. Ashley Bower 

s 
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Th1s group of Junior bo)' take a moment to pau-,e during 
an outdoor part). Outdoor parties at Mammoth Park 
became the highlight of the '>ummcr for man) \ludenh. 

Junior, Meghan Ruffner. Rachel mith. and Rachel Levay 
get goof) at a sleepover. leepovers were always great 
for a few giggles and makmg a lifetime of memories. 

Senior Cara Yance) shakes her ··groove thang" at a Christ
mas Party. Parties gave friends a chance to get together 
and dance the night away. 

Semor Erin Hopkins sinks her teeth into a hot wing. 
Wing night at Dino·s was always a popular place to eat 
on Monday and Tuesday night>. 

Junior Dan Vogle takes some time to search for the per
fect tissue. Shopping was a popular pa'>time for students, 
and as Dan illustrates, .,tudents went shopping for more 
than just clothes and COs' 
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He Says ... 

'"! like tO do o,pOrt'> and play video game<,. l abo like 
to '>leep 1" 

')oph. Billy Palmer 

··stef and I played in <,ewage (We thought it was 
mud') and broke out in rashes later." 

Sr. Gia aples 

"My fnends and I like to have fun. We usually 
go to the mall mo\ ies. partoes. or whatever else 

comes ur•·· 
oph. Bnan Boltich 

··r like to eat after school and on weekend-. l like to 
sleep in and '>tay out late•· 

Jr. Jen o· Brien 

She Says! 

f: . 

The famous John Lennon once stated that "Life 
is what happens when you're busy making other 
plans." How many times did you stop and think 
about how your life would tum out when you were 
out having fun? All stu-
dents knew how to enjoy 

fun in the life of a student. Many student 
agreed that movie nights, night game , shop
ping and wing night n and of cour e going to 
parties were among the best way to have fun. 

Junior Jenn Shaffer found 
her own unique way of 

themselve , and they 
each had their own way 
of doing it. 

Some student 
enjoyed spending their 
free time at home relax-
ing or just hanging out 
with a few friends. Stu
dents also liked hanging 
out at local hot pots like 

11 Life is far too 
ihlportaht a th ihg 
to ever talk seri 

ously about. 11 

Oscar Wilde 

doing thing which she 
described as, "My friend 
like to crui e in my car, o 
that's what we do, put in a 
good CD and crui e. Ei
ther that or we go to Toys 
R Us ... but that usually 
ends up with hearing the 
phrase 'get out and never 

the mall or the movies. 
Senior Josh Fajt summed up hi way of having fun 
by tating, "I play hockey and ju t hang out with 
my friends at Charlie's Ballgame." 

Of course, there' always room for more 

come back' ... but we al
ways do." 

As you can ee, the Wildcats always 
knew how to make the best of their week
ends. From playing games to going to the 
movies, they knew how to have a good time. 

This group of senior girb share some love after a competiti' e round of bo" ling. Midmght bowling at Lincoln Lane'> 
was a popular attraction and gave friends a chance to grow closer e'en though it sometimes left them a little tired! 
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Senior Pat Wnel.., Sophomore Ryan Flynn. and enior 
Justin Dziak model the 3 mu!>keteers image. The!>e bud
dies and teammates l..new the importance of sticking to
gether. 

Junior~ tacey Dominici.. and Liz Hix!>on !>tril..e a po~e at 
the air show. These girls' friendship certainly "took off' 
on the right foot: they've been friends since seventh grade. 

'i hile sharing a night of fun these girls show their 
strength by building a friendship pyramid. Teamworl.. 
and fun were an important rule to make thi "struc
ture". 

Even lying around is worthwhile when shared with pals. 
These friends have proven that every moment can be fun 
if it is spent with the people that make you smile. 

8 .J Student Life 

Seniors Kim Burick and Kelly Johnson use their playful
ness to enjoy the bathroom "scenery" during cheerleading 
camp. These two girls were motivators in the group and 
always kept everyone smiling. 



Scnwr Leigh Kish shows her support for pal Lauren 
Mihalco by giving her a lift. Good friends were always 
there for a "pick up" 1f another bud was feel ing down. 

" friend is someone who will 
listen to you even when they 

thmk you're wrong." 
Sr. David Dempsey 

"Does my butt look big in these pant ?" 
"Do I have any food stuck between my teeth?" 
"Do you think she likes me?" AHH!! Welcome 
to friendship. It's the personal, positive signs 
that keep us going on the road of life. In high 
school. many of us met the friends that will leave 
a major impact on us. Many years from now, 
we' II look back wondering with smiles on our 
faces, "What made my 
friends so special?" 

Joe Gross confidently expre sed. 
No matter how we chose to pend time 

with our friends, most seem to remember those 
certain moments of laughter and enlightenment 
"When I'm with my friends we u ually jUSt talk 
and do the best thing ... LAUGH!" commented 
Sophomore Rose Ann Cunningham In Jumor 
Doug Rodgers case, friendship had a deeper 

meaning. My friends 
have given me life sav 

"A friend is 
someone who can let you 
speak your mind one mo
ment and forgive you the 
next, with tons of uncon
ditional love," Senior Sara 
Orzehowski stated. Sure 
our pals gave us their love 
but don't forget they 
could be accountable for 

''Well. we all need so111e- ing advice on numerous 
occa ion , be e 

smiles. "A friend is some-

one we can lean on. and if 
you want it. well. you can 

lean on t'l1e· " 
Keith Richards and Mick. 

plained. 
o matter 

how mootb or bumpy 
life will be remellltier 
this important equaaon 
invented by SO)piMlllllllRI 
ReemHanna, 

htJ 

one who kicks you in the stomach and reminds self, multiplie 
you that things could alway get worse," Junior bad." 

He Says ... 

··1 like people who are JUSt 
plain goofy. a good listener, 

and someone who I can relate 
to." 

Jr. Christine Killimayer 

"My friends have helped me to 
become a better person with a 

better frame of mind." 
Soph . Marl.. Arbore 

"A friend is someone who can 
let you speal.. your mind one 
moment and forgiYe you the 
next with tons of uncondi-

tiona! love ." 
Sr. ara Orzehowsl..i 

She Says! 

Friend GJ 9 



Thanl..ful for ~hat they have. Junior Lind'>C} Bell and 
Senior Matt Schimizzi hang on to one another. Couples 
were alway'> able to depend on their loved one for -,up
port. 

The attraction between Junior Laura Fedor and Semor 
Greg Walker shine~ through even their chic. matching 
'>Unglasse'>! Finding that perfect match within the walls 
of GLHS wa~ easy for these two sweethean'>. 

Juniors Heather Holzer and Kyle Schulyer are the perfect 
match. Throughout the year, they always had each other's 
shoulders to lean on. 

10 G.J StudentLife 

Senior Josh Fajt and Junior Alicia Walsh have a fun rela
tionship. Maybe this was because Fajt charmed Walsh by 
"sweeping her off her feet". 



He Says ... 

"Regardles-. of how 'hot' a girl is. if you're not 
emotionally attracted to her. it's pomtless." 

Sr Dave McMullen 

"It's best to be in a relationship with someone you 
can trust and be honest v. Jth. They arc basicall; 

your best friend:· 
Soph. Jencll Wano 

"Per'>onalit; i-. what I look for in a girl, and the 
eyes .. everything i-. in the eyes." 

Soph Chat Kirchner 

'l·vcn though my boytncnd IS 111 college. we·,·e 
hecn able to maintain a strong relationship. We 
mal..c efforts to keep in touch, but we love each 

other enough to handle the distance ... 
Jr. Kmten Wasylil.. 

She Says! 

oy Meets Girl. .. 

With all the things to worry about in 
high school, what teen wouldn't love to add a 
significant other to the mix? Surprisingly, 
throughout our own high school, numerous 
couples of future 'high school sweethearts' could 
be discovered roaming the halls. 

Many students leaned towards commit
ments and became at-
tached to one another. 

commented Junior Colby Musick. "It's cool if 
dating the same person is what you want, but 
you might miss out." 

Tons of students found more enjoyment 
with just dating because they di covered it gave 
them more freedom and a chance to experience 
much more. 

Junior Kyle Schuyler 
stated, "The things we 
share in common made my 
girlfriend and I close. I 
never get sick of spending 
time with her." Just tak
ing a stroll down the hall, 
it was obvious who was 
going out with whom. 

"I 'II tell you so111ethihg ... 

I thihk you 'II uhderstClhd. 

With all the 
issues teens deal with on 
a daily basi , sometimes 
having a relationship 
went either way. Know
ing support is there for 
you always provided a 
bonus, yet devoting all 
you time to one per on 
was ometimes demand
ing. 

Theh I 'II 5ClY thClt 

5oh1ethihg .. .l WClht to 

hold your hClhd." 

The BeCltles 

Some fellow stu-
dents tended to shy away 
from the serious commitments though and opt 
for instead for just 'dating.' "High chool gives 
you the chance to date different people and get 
an idea of qualities you really like in others," 

Senior Dave 
Thomp on tated, "A 

high school relationship is just something e
cure at a time when so much is changing. With 
so many choices and decisions, it's impossible 
to be sure what one truly wants." 

Juniors Jenna Sandusky and Amy West and eniors Aaron LaPresti and Anthony Castille pose before 
the1r night on the town. There were more '>parks between these two couples than there was glitter on 
those gorgeou'> dresses. 



Just like clothe>. 5hoes reflect the styles and mood> of the 
high school population. Shoes from flip flops to 
Birkenstock sandal!> allowed many toes to have their 
moment in the spotlight. 

These "blue jean babies" show off their jean skirts. This 
popular style worked in any weather, casual or dressy. 

Jr. Jamie Sutyak, Soph. Sharon Smith, and Jr. Jen Murray 
all pose in their duster sweaters. ot only do these sweat
ers look sophisticated, but they're also a great way to 
keep warm. 
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Siblings Soph. Tim and Sr. Sherrie Armanious model 
their "Armani Exchange" outfits. The Armanious sib
lings always carried out the reputation of bringing a little 
European tyle to little old Latrobe. 



"Cut it out! " Lady cat'> thought '>hOrt do' s were a simply 
pun .. .feet look to get for back to school. 

"People should have their own 
personality and never be 

dictated by "hat someone else 
docs:· 

Jr. Brad Toman 

Whether you're sporting the late t 
Weezer t- hirt or strutting your stuff in a tyhsh 
pair of hip hugger jeans, you're probably adver
tismg orne kind of trend. Here at Latrobe, along 
with our many umque personalities, unique style 
could be een. This year Wildcat not only 
howed off late t trend, but also got creative by 

adding therr own personal touche to them. 
So who come 

up with some of the e 
trendy adeas and what' 
the next bag thmg to hit 
the mall? Semor John 
Sarraf g e hi predtc 
tton aymg 'Th next 
bt thin Will be bead 

''lhat 5 it baby. tf 
you ve eot it. 

flaut'lt it!" 
Mel Brooks 

He Says ... 

"! thin!- it's OK to follow 
trend-.. but don't be afraid to 

add your own touch ." 
r. Mara Pollins 

"Belly button rings and 
eyebrow ring-. arc really 

trendy. but I think mullet-.. 
buzz em-.. and plaid shorh are 

the ne't big trend." 
oph. Dave Richard., 

o ensemble is complete without the 
proper accessories. These hemp 
necklaces were an easy way to achieve 
that "laid back" lool- . 

··r definitely follow trends, It's 
cool to follow some .. 
Jr. Jamie Levendosl-} 

... She Says! 
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enior A-,hley Kes-,ler -,hows off the delectable dtmng 
opportunitie'> at the Eat ·n Park salad bar. Over the years. 
this restaurant became a favontc not only for -,tudcnt 
dtning and sociali11ng. but also became a popular work
place. 

This pile of colorful gum is the product of hard working 
teens. tudent janitor'> at the high school this summer 
created this work of art out of gum found on de<,ks and 
other objects throughout the school. 

ophomore Ryan Ciocco take-, a rest from hi-, back 
breaking work of pushing shopptng carts. Some stu
denL'> leamed that being in '>hapc is vital to doing well on 
the job. 

Senior Ben Frantz start-, the engine on a taller's go-cart. 
Sometimes the mo;t memorable part of a job wa., finding 
time to have fun. 
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Junior Ro<;e Marinchal.. works carefully to create a choco
late DQ treat. The summer weather often encouraged 
students to beat the heat by getting such ·•cool" job-,. 



"I'm a referee. and my \Hlr',t experience at work 
i~ when the parent'> yelled at me hecau~e I 

mi.,~ed a call." 
Soph Brandon Perry 

"Working ,., a lot harder than I thought it would 
be. It made me more appreciative of what my 

parents do for me." 
Soph. Faith Blaker 

"I was tired of hemg brol..e all the tllne. Plu'>. I 
wanted to get out of the hou'>e and actually tall

to people beside'> the wall. .. 
Jr. Dan Gerhart 

"I v.orked .tt ldlcv.ild Park in the food and 
beverage department. It wa~ lots of worl.. and 
long hours. hut the pay wa'> great. and I had so 

much fun' 
Jr. Michelle Coder 

She Says! 

ould you like fries with that? 

Waiting on impatient customers at 
tables. Stuffing paper bags full of food. Making 
mouthwatering banana splits. These are just some 
of the ways students earned money at their jobs 
this year. Sophomore 
Emma Ravis commented, 

with schoolwork and at work," commented Jun
ior Stephanie Robb. 

Although there were many positive 
points to working, there were also negatives. Se

nior Randi Lin Miller re
plied, "My wor t experi

"The best experiences I 
had while baby-sitting 
this past summer were get
ting to interact with the 
kids and also the payday." 

''Nice work if you 
ence at work was when I 
told a customer that 
something was on sale 
and it wasn't. The man
ager reminded me about 
it for a month." The 
thing to remember wa 
what wa gained from 
having a job. Junior Me-

Other students 
like Emma also chose to 
have summer jobs. 
Idlewild seemed to be a 
hot spot for teenage em-
ployees. Working was not 
only considered a way to 

cah get 1t. ahd you 
cah get it 1f you 

try.t' 
Ira Gershwih 

lissa Vrable stated. •·My 
first job wa not just a 
way to make money, it 

make money, but also a way to create great ftiend
ships. "l work at Carbone's restaurant. Melissa 
Scarpo. Dan Gerhart and Linsey Soltys are my 
best friends at work and at school. I help them 

was also a learning experience. Working with 
the public is not always easy, but I survived one 
summer of being a cashier!" 

')enior Sherrie Annaniou'> looks just like a pro-golfer with that club. Student> enjoyed working at places 
wch a~ Charlie·~ Ballgamc bccau">e although it could be stressful at times. it also pro\ ided for entertainment. 

Job. GJ 1s 



A view of what used to be the '>tudent parking lot captures 
the clash of car.. and bulldozers. With all of the con'>truc
tion our school went through thi'> past year, many stu
dent were unable to enjoy driving to and from -;chool. 

Trucks and cranes are brought in for the building of the 
new gym. Many athletes were excited to see the con
struction benefiuing them. 

Construction workers take a break from their hard work 
for a picture. Students got to know some of the workers 
on a fir>t-name basis. 

16 @J Student Life 

A random bulldozer cools down in the shade. Heavy 
machinery that was brought in to do the work could be 
seen all around school property thi'> year. 



Watch ym tcp 1 'I he construction made use of the 
court\an.l unpos Ihlc this year. which was disappointing 
to so;nc ,tt•llcnts considenng this ruled out the possibility 
of the traditional outdoor lunch. 

He Says .. . 

"To accommodate the amount 
of '>tudcnh dm in g. I thmk 

the} should make the 
courtyard a parking lot." 

r Pat Hauser 

"With all of the changes going 
on around us. n's good to l.now 

that friendly people make a 
difference in your day." 

Sr. Allison Haines 

"It·., very hot in the enior 
High compared to the Junior 

High and there arc lots of 
older girls which is very cool." 

Soph. Tim Leonard 

"Changes happen. Deal \\ nh 
it'" 

r. ndy Lesser 

She Says! 
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emor Jenna nyder gets a le. '>On in guitar playing from 
Mr. HamilL Many '>tudents found that the) were able to 
tmprove their skills b} taking lesson-, either through the 
-,chool or pri\atel). 

Junior Dan Yogle and Senior, Ben Bombulie and Lauren 
chafer model tbetr t-shirts to represent the variety of 

mu-,ical ta-,te'> at GLSHS. 1u-,ician and non-musicians 
found that music was an excellent source to go to for 
tn'>ptration a\ well a., entertainment. 

Senior., Aaron LaPre'>li and Jon Sarraf get the crowd 
going as a part of the band Whawboutc/iff. By creating 
a reputation for them\elves these guys were able to main
tain a loyal fan-ba\e. 

18 GJ Student Life 

Junior Matt Walker advertises for a show by handing out 
flyers in the hallways. Matt worked with "Wastemoreland 
Promotions" to promote local shows and events. 



He Says ... 

'"The hardest part " getting e\eryone out of bed 
to practice. I knn'.' 1t"s re,.anling at a shtm 

.... hen we ' re playmg well for a lot of people." 
Sr Aaron LaPresti 

'"The local bands offer the students who don't 
care for popu lar mU'>IC the oppurtunity to listen 

to a genre that is more creative:· 
Junior Emily Leone 

·· 1y band 1s different hecau-,e we try to mix it 
up. We have a female vocali'>V gui tarist. A lot 
of people do not re'>pect the f:1ct that women 

.:an rock: 
Jr. Matt Walker 

'"I ltkc going to '>how., because I enJOY 
experiencing new hands and the c lassics from 

my favorite band,:· 
Sr. Nicole Gianilh 

lay that funky music. wild
cats! 

By: Jeh Murray 

Music involvement in Latrobe Senior 
High chool expanded beyond the marching 
band and choral groups. Several students took 
their own interests in music and began their own 
rock bands. 

It wasn't the easiest task to start a rock 
band. All members put forth dedication, hard 
work. and a lot of their spare time to successfully 
create their individual 

r ' 3 ). 

in equal portions from all members." Band mem
bers were involved because of their passion for 
the music . When asked to elaborate on his love 
for music, Senior Jon Sarraf stated, 
"Whataboutcliff is all about doing what you 
want. I do it because its fun, not for other people. 
If they like it, that's great." 

Even the young member<; seem to en-
joy every moment spent 

sound. Junior Doug 
Rogers commented on the 
commitment and its en
durances, 'The biggest 
responsibility of being in 
a band is having the con
fidence to be able to get 
up and p lay in front of 
people, believing that you 
wi ll do a good job." 

"You ve got to 
rock Vv ith the 

rock ahd ro II Vv ith 
the roll. 11 

Mae West 

playing their music. 
Sophomore Steve Hebr 
ank said, "We're all pretty 
good friends now. It's a 
lot of fun." 

An array of 
fun, effort, and a love for 
the music is what brings 
together musically-in
clined Latrobe students 
who mold their talent and 
an image into a sound of 

Along with the 
fear of performing, Junior 

e il Churman commented on the challenge of 
songwriting, "Songwriting is a cumulative effort 

their own. 

Juniors Doug Rogers. Steve Hebrank. lex herbuck . and ate Freeman play for the crowd at Make.,hift. 

Local venues gave both new and establtshed band., a place to play and have their music heard. 

Mu ic 



The 2001 Homecoming Court and the1r dates (L-R): 
ophomores- Ali Naples. shley Baughman. eniors

Kelly Johnson. Jackie McCleary. llison Haines. Lisa 
Goodman . Camille Florendo. Junior'>- Megan Boice. 
Ashley Gardener. Lisa pinelli , Nina Sni7aski 

This group of Latrobe student\ take a moment to rest 
after hours of dancmg . Many students treasured the 
quiet moment\ of the evening as much as the fun they 
had \.\hile on the dance floor. 

Sr. Lisa Goodman gets crowned as Homecoming Queen. 
Lisa stated about this honor, ··Being crowned Queen was 
such an honor to be selected by the student body. It was 
an awesome expenence that I will never forget." 

20 GJ StudentLife 

Sr. Aaron Argenta fight'> off a Norwin defender while 
running the ball for Latrobe. The football team's victory 
helped contribute to making this special weekend memo
rable for everyone. 



Scn1o 1 .1 Palko ,md Tara Nolan cheer on the Interact 
float du1mg th llornccommg Parade. Interact won first 
place tor thc1r patriotic float, showing their support for 
the USA along with the1r wildcat pride. 

It v.as such an am.uing honor 
to he on homecoming court. 

I II Ill'\ cr forget all the fun \\C 

had ut the parade and the game 
in the ram!" 

Camille Florendo 

Homecoming weekend came fa-.ter than 
expected for many students. The many tradi
tions that came along\\ ith Homecoming included 
the parade, the football game. and the cro\\ ning 
of the Queen. Junior Sarah Davin said, 'There 
\~as so much to look forward to, e\en before the 
dance. The parade and the game were awesome 
this year, especially since we beat orwin." But 
perhaps the most antici-
pated event of the night 

everyone's names." Many traditions came along 
\\ ith the dance it-.elf. such as dining with dates 
and friends beforehand, and a fun time afterwards 
enjoying the company of friends. Junior Kyle 
Schuyler said. "I thought it was a blast, but the 
fun of the night is always after the dance." 

For sophomores. it was a whole new 
experience. and for the seniors it was sadly a last. 

Senior Alicia Heckel 
stated. "It had to be the 

before the dance was find
ing out who the Queen 
was. Senior Jon Franke 
said. "It was a tense mo
ment before they an
nounced who was queen. 
Those few seconds before 
were a rush!" 

''You re h1Y ahgel. 
cot11e ahd save 
h1e toh ight. ''

Aerosh1ith 

best ever because all us se
niors stuck together and 
danced the whole time:· 
Sophomore Dan Schim
izzi said. "It was an en
tirely ne\\ experience. but 
a really good one at the 
same time." All different 

Upon entering 
the 200 I Homecoming 
dance. there was maze of 

dent Council. 

types of people attended 
this year's dance and it was 
all possible thanks to Stu

Senior Kevin Shibetts said, ·'Stu-purple and gold balloons that welcomed every
one. and they \\ails \\ere covered with angel 
wings. Sophomore Nate Murphy exclaimed, "I 
thought Homecoming was a whole ne\v experi
ence, and I really liked the angel wings with 

dent Council did a great job coordinating the 
dance. I had a really good time." This year's 
dance brought many memorie-. that will never be 
forgotten. 

A- ''court"- ihg to these girls ... 

"It ''a' reall} nice of the 
student bod} to th1nk of me . 
!'II nc\ cr forget the fun that I 

had that night. .. 
Alli'>on Haine' 

"I really apprcc1ated JU\t being 
nominated. let alone heing on 

court. 1 han! had 'uch an 
<1\\csome time 111 the parade' 
and '' ith all the other girb. 

It'' been a \\ ondcrful 
c\pcnence." 

Kelly Johnson 

"Being on homecoming court 
was such an incredible homor 
and it alllmed me to ha\ c a lot 
of fun "uh I 0 wonderful girb 

and 111) dadd) , .. 
Jad.1e .'\.fcCicar) 
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Thi'> group of Latrobe boy-. take-. ad\ anlage of the empty 
stadium lot to practice their >kateboarding -.kill-.. kate
boarding \\a\ a popular pa'>llme among student-.. 

emor Amy Stockberger paint'> a '>Un on the face of 
Senior Kri.,ten Karaz>Ia at the American Red Cross pic
nic. Along with other '>ludents, the>e girh took time out 
of their schedule to gi\c back to the community. 

Sophomore Jake Macey carefully execute> a trick on his 
bike. Along with his friend>, Jake traveled to many 
skateparks around the area to ride and perfect hi'> moves . 
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Senior Mara Pollins shows off her creative clothing '>kills 
in clothing class. Out>ide of the clas>room Mara was 
known for her hand-made bags as just a few of her many 
creations. 



He Says ... 

"Of all my hobbtes. free,tyling is my favorite 
because it is the most challenging and innovative." 

Sr. Shawn Shultz 

"Hobbies are beneficial because you can interact 
with people who have the same hobby. ·• 

Soph Altcta Smetak 

" If I could choose any hobby it would be falconery 
because it \~ould be fun to have a pet bird that is 
well-trained and able to eat small children (just 

kidding .... maybe ... )" 
Sr. Mike Deible 

"I love dancing. I have been doing it for I 0 }ears 
now and would like to continue with it in college." 

Jr. Stephanie Dorazio 

She Says! 

// rA l t ) J )VI/ J ) 
1 

l f ,Vv ) 

By: Rachel St111th 

What came to mind when you heard the 
word "hobby"? A half-weathered rock collec
tion? Endless hours of banging "Mary Had a 
Little Lamb" on the piano? Prancing around in a 
tutu? While all those hobbies were fine and 
dandy, what about all the other options? What 
did everyone at Greater Latrobe like to do? 

One surprising discovery was Juinor 
Adam Smoker, who loves 

When he was thirteen years old, Sopho
more Vince DeFabo got a snowboard for Christ
mas. He now goes snowboarding roughly twenty 
times a year. When asked if he had any favorite 
professional snowboaders, he said he wasn't re
ally into any of them and explained why. "I think 
they're doing it for all the wrong reasons .... for 
the competition and the bragging right ." 

Junior Joey 
drag racing and taking his 
car to shows. When asked 
how his parents felt about 
this, he said, "As long as 
I'm not speeding on the 
road like I am on the track 
I can race all I want." Go
ing to Senior Dana 
Vaughan's house you will 
find a two to three foot tall 
Coke bottle completely 

"Nothihg great ih the 
Quinn enjoyed perform
ing as a magician. His 
grandpap introduced him 
to magic when he was 
about eleven years old by 
showing him a trick. Joey 
got into magic, loved it. 
and has been wowing au
diences ever since. 

filled with pennies. As a 

world ha5 ever beeh 

accoh1pli5hed without 

pa55ioh." 

G. W. F. Hegel 
So you see, 

Wildcats, the possibilitie 
were endless. o matter 

six-year-old, Dana started the collection and 
watched it grow along with families and friend . 

what your fetish, a worthwhile hobby could be 
waiting just around the corner. 

One can almost hear the crowd "ooh" and "ahh"ing as Junior Joey Quinn 'hows one of his many 
amazing magic tncks. Joey was jw.t one of the many examples of truly unique hobbie' at GLSHS. 
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"ho can say where the road goes. Where 

the day flows-only time" 

Only Time-Enya 

"Cause we were so young then, we are 

so young, so young now 

And when tomorrow comes, we'll just 

do it all again.' ' 

So Young-The Corrs 

"It's something unpredictable, but in the 

end is right. I hope you had the time of 

your life.'' 

Good Riddance(Time of your 

Life}Green Day. 

"Can we survive it out there?? Can we 

make is some how? I keep thinking this 

is not good-bye, I keep thinking it's a 

time to fly." 

Graduation- Vitamin C 

"Closing time. Every new beginning 

comes from some other beginning's 

end'' 

Closing Time- Semisonic 
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
From left: President Jim 
Breisinger, Secretary Camille 
Florendo, Vice President Kelly 
Johnson, Treasurer, Greg Allison 

CLASS MOTTO: "Dream the 
Impossible Dream". 
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CLASS FLAG 
From left: Jaclyn Gruss, Stefanie 
Moser, Erin Hopkins, Alicia 
Heckel, and Mara Pol/ins 

CLASS COLORS: 
Purple and Yellow 

CLASS FLOWER: 
Tiger Lily 
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<Fastest en Me Eyes 
Matt Kane "I this a joke?" 

Me Rl/ffiJay> 
of Wayne·~ World is when Garth 

Vane sa Quinlivan: "Even if you win the rat race, you're still 
a rat." 
Allan Edwards: "If everyone leaned one way. the world would 
collapse." 

------~----~--~~~ .. =-~ 

Jackie McCleary "Wow! It really must be you have to be. 
You have beautiful on the inside before you can be beau
iful on the outside." 

Kevin Shivettes "If feels good! It is nice to be voted Most 
School Spirited! 
Alicia and Ashley Heckel: "It'~ good to <;ee school spirit 
coming back to Latrobe. If you can't be involved it the 
sport, the next best thing i~ to support them. It's fun stand
ing on the track cheering on the cats. Go Cats!" 

<7 Clltcf IODenti.sts Agree 
nthony Mondi: 'Thanks Dr. Purvis" 

Alli on Haine : "A friendly mile can brighten anyone's day" 



u p E R L 

Listen tc Met > 
Pat Wnek: " Who el e but Wnek? BUST!" 
Julie Evans: "Y' all know ... HHEEYY!" 

Neier a &cl Ha1"r Day> 
Stefanic Moser: "Thank" guys! But actually. it's a wig." 
Sam Williams: ··Don't touch th~ hair." 

UNe ls ln tlte lr1~ 
Mandy Carr & Leland Hunter: "Ever incc the first time \\'C 

looked into each other's eyes, we knew we had something spe
cial. Our relation hip has grown into something no one can 
ever take away from u ." 

A T I v E 

<Tile HIP ls ••• 
Aaron Argenta: "You're ot a failure when you lose, you're a 
failure when you quit." 
Cami lie Florendo: " In sports no matter what the circum tance 
arc, find a way to have fun. It's the nly way to prevent insan
it) . " 

<IP~UnlGIIe 
Kcbey Volkmann: "All those years of bcincr made fun of paid 
off!'' 
Ben Bombulie: "I was shooting forb t dancer, but it didn't 
work out so I'll accept this anyway' 



• E • • 

Kriste~i~~~f.n~~~e~-
cially Mrs Bukovac, Mrs. Byham, and Mrs. Stallings:' 
Brian Leonard: "I ju t ant to say ... thanb !'' 

Ju tin Dziak: "My eyes ~~~n::b~tfY~ 
icole Roscoskv: "Mine are the real thing .. ~-·==~~-__;;;;-) 
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<4Vlnk., Wlnk., M.tlge M!Jge 
Vane Phillips: "I take class flirt as just saying I'm an outgo
ing person to the female class" 
Gina Ulishr ey: "You're only young once ... why waste it?" 

<Everycne's :Best FHencl 
Kelly Johnson: "Take me Stynch" 
Zach Stynchula: ''Take you where? You need a jacket and the 
reliant is low on gas." 

Jess Ellis: ··r would like to than all my boring teacher for 
pushing me to draw more thank I wanted to during class, So. 
never underestimate the power of a slacker." 
Toby Keeton: "I worked hard to not pay attention while doo
dling in all cia ses. I am just glad people appreciate my ef
fort." 



u p E R L A T I v E 

Dcwn Rtght Hysterlcal> 
Jenna Snyder: " I just like to laugh so if I can make other 
people laugh, then right on, rock on, and later on!" 
John Constable: "I'd like to thank people like Justin and J clyn 
(best laugh) for this award. Without them, none of thi. would 
be possible. Shimmy shimmy coco puff." 

Shak yetA- Gt t:JtNe Tlll'tfl > 
'atalie Urban: "I wish that I could spend all my time danc

ing! It i. a ure way to put me in a good mood!" 
Brandon Octavia: "All that time atching Dirty D<mcingfi
nally paid off!" 

Justin Landers: " People laughed at me all the time. My onl 
escape is to laugh with them." 
Jaclyn Gruss : ··Laughter is the best medicine" 
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Jake Adamerovich Daniel Ankney 

jessica L. Adams Mike Anderson 

Greg Allison 

Aaron Argenta 

Sherrie M. Armanious Dave Armor 

Tony Armel 

Brian Vernon Ball 

Adam C. Barkefelt Colby Lynn Beal 

Kara A. Battaglia 

Kristen E. Bergquist 
Matthew R. Bloom 

Heather Berkley Pascal Blach 

Jennifer Billett 
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Pamela Bollinger Erica Briglzenti 

Benjamin J. Bombulie James Breisinger 

Romain Bosramiez 

Kimberly C. Burick Ben Capels 

Lauren A. Burns Kelly Camarote 

Briana L. Busko 

Casey Carne/zan Adam Cerutti 

Mandy M. Carr Anthony M. Castine 

Megan M. Carr 

Matt Christianson Johnny Constabile 

Michael Ciotti Marybeth Concannon 

Heather Clark 

Senior Portraits 



Rocco Cremonese 

Jeffrey Crosby 

Michael Deible 

David Dempsey 

Jeff Deul 

Brian DeValario 

•'·~. 

r- e-
Sam Dini 

Dana M. Dishong 
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Amandalee Dando 

Joanna DePalma 

Dan DiCola 

Mario Domminick 

i
.,· ., .... ·.' 

' I 

4fi1' . 

I 

"'" 

Joseph Daw 

Drew Derk 

Nicole A. DiDonato 

Michael Douglas 

Jenna L. Doviak 



Jamie E. Dunlap Jessica L. Ellis 

Justin Dziak Allan Edwards 

Matt Edsall 

Kelli Fisher 

Joshy Fajt Julie Marie Falcon 

Miranda R. Falbo 

Camille M. Florendo Rachael K. Freed 

Colleen E. Flynn Benjamin Frantz 

Johnathan Francke 

Kevin Gallagher Matthew R. Gettemy 

Christine A. Gates Heather L. Gebhart 

Dan Geary 

Senior Portraits 



Kris L. Ghrist 

Nicole M. Gianilli 

Lisa Goodman 

Kristen A. Graham Carrie L. Haluck 

Kyle K. Greene Allison M. Haines 

]aclyn Gruss 

Brandon ]. Halula 

Michael R. Hansen Amanda L. Hauger 

Marie D. Harr 

Alicia M. Heckel Courtney Hill 

Ashley L. Heckel Samantha P. Henschel 

Justin M. Henschel 

eniors 



Christine Hines Mike Holden 

Keith Hirak Brian Hohman 

Nathan Hissem 

Marie Holnaider Beth R. Hornyak 

Tabitha L. Holnaider Erin M. Hopkins 

Carrie Honse 

Leland ] . Hunter Jeffery]. Johns ]r. 

Jenny M. Huska Megan E. Izzo 

... ,-- . 
, ' v ' \ 

I 
,• \ ·.} 
. .. ·' 

l· .. 

Daniel Irwin 

Kelly Johnson Steve Kantorik 

Shawn W. Johnston Matthew David Kane 

Laura Taylor Jones 
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Kristen Lyn Karaszia 

Toby Keeton Laura Kennedy 

Michael J. Kerr 

John M. Keslar Lisa N. King 

Ashley Robyn Kessler 

Leigh Michele Kish 

Jennifer L. Kosker Kathryn A. Krivoniak 

Jamie Lynn Krivoniak 

Margaret C. Kucera Justin Landers 

William K. Kunkle Jr. Veronica L. LaManna 

Andrew J. Laco 
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Aaron LaPresti Andrew S. Lesser 

Richard Lekawa Brian Leonard 

Sasha Ann Lencoski 

Chris Lininger Amanda Maline 

Anthony Lotto Mike Majorsky 

Rob Loughner 

Dawn L. Markiewicz 

• .. ·.'.'., .. ,···' · ... w·ifJ·--., .. ·· .·'''• " ~~ ,' 
·. ~~ . 

~~ 
l; Steph McElwain 

Stephen Markiewicz Jackie McCleary 

Josh McAteer 

• 
"" 

Cory McGinity Tara L. McMahan 

Katie J. Mcllnay Melissa A. McKeel 

Katherine L. McKee 

Senior Portrait 



Aaron P. McManamy 

D. E. McMullan Lauren Mihalco 

Douglas Menhom 

Randi Miller 

Christina L. Milligan Candi Minerd 

Nathaniel Millward 

Anthony Mondi 

Kim Moore Stefanie Moser 

Scott Morris 

Sheila Murphy 
jennifer L. Nalevank 

Shawn P. Murtha james C. Myers 

jody Musnug 
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Gia Naples Tara Natalie Nolan 

Josh Neighly Jeremiah Newill 

Katie A. Newcomer 

Matt Nowe M. Olzak 

Carly Noelle O'Brien Brandon Octavio 

Ethan ] . Obstarczyk 

Chad Oplinger Laura Palko 

Sara Orzehowski Ann F. Palaika 

Taylor Palacki 

Melanie K. Palmer Matthew ]. Peer 

Keith Parsons ]ames Peagler 

Tiffany Patton 

Senior P01traits 



Zaclz Penrose 

Russell W. Phillips 

Tessa B. Pittman 

]illean Renea Pletcher 

• . .. 
Tia Dyan Poole 

' . . , 
Vanessa H. Quinlivan 

Tanya L. Riffle 

Kyle Ritenour 
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Vance E. Phillips 

.... •.· .. ··A~ 
·~ 't 

~ 

~ 

A. Michael Pohland 

Allison McKenna Rich 

Robert T. Roach 

Nicole Marie Pifer 

Amanda L. Pohland 

Katheryn ]. Richards 

Nicole Marie 

Mara B. Pollins 

Ashley M. Riebel 

Roscosky 
Frank Rozik 1/l 



Vincent Rullo Corey J. Schildkamp 

Adam Samide Jr. Lauren D. Schafer 

Johnathan S. Saraff 

Matthew R. Schmizzi Rachel E. Sepesy 

Steve Schultheis Daniel G. Scriver 

Melissa Scott 

Justin J. Shafer Joseph Shuster 

Joseph R. Shaulis Shawn Shultz 

Kevin Shivetts 

Christina M. Sigafoes Joshua R. Smith 

Faith E. Sikora April Ann Smartnick 

Lindsay A. Smail 
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Donnie Smoker 

Brandon M. Smolka ]enna R. Snyder 

Andrew M. Snyder 

Justin Sphon 

Megan M. Stairs Jeremy R Stein 

Erin M. Stein 

Amy Stockberger Amy Sullenberger 

Jon Stovich Zachary Stynchula 

Kristin Stulbarg 

Jessica Swesey Stephen J. Terne_r 

Adam Swetz Michelle Tenerowicz 

MelissaA. Templeton 
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Lindsay Joy Thomas J.P. Thompson 

Lindsay Thomas Dave Thompson 

Corey Thompson 

Joe Torrero Jayme L. Urban 

Emily Trimble Gina M. Ulishney 

Chris Trout 

Natalie Urban Greg Walker 

J errad Vallo rani Kelsey Volkman 

Dana C. Vaughan 

Brian Wallace Paul Was/mock 

Ben Walsh Katie Ward 

William Walters 
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Georgiamz Watkins 

Frank Wineland 

Robbie Wolford 

Katie Y andrick 
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Joel Weimer 

~ s·~· "'·'. ·., 
Camryn Wingard 

Paul Woods 

Laura Zorch 

Mark E. White 

Brent Weisel 

Russel Withrow Jr. 

Susan Winters 

Maria Yancey 

Cara Yancey 

Anne Yakubisin 

Nathan Zsolcsack 



Candids 
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THE 
Favorite "oldie" songs include: 

1. "The Right Stuff' by New Kids on 
the Block 

2. "Step by Step" by New Kids on the 
Block 

3. " Ice, Ice Baby" by Vanilla Ice 

Your votes for favorite old school 
group are: 

1. New Kids on the Block 
2. Ace of Base 

3. TLC 

According to the senior class, the best 
elementary movies are: 

1. Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 
2. Ghostbusters 

3. The Little Mermaid 
Dumb and Dumber 

These are the shows we loved to tune 
into when we were ten: 

1. Full House 
2. The Simpsons 

3. Saved by the Bell 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 

These trends could be seen throughout 
our elementary schools: 

1. Stirrup pants 
2. Slap bracelets 
3. Hammer Pants 

The songs that the senior class loves to 
listen to are: 

1. 'Whenever, Wherever" by Shakira 
2. "Crawling," by Linkin Park 
3. "U Remind Me" by Usher 

"Hero' by Enrique Iglesias 

Currently in our CD players are: 
1. 'Nsync 

2. Britney Spears 
3. Linkin Park 

Dave Matthews Band 
Led Zepplin 

The movies we give two thumbs up to 
are: 

1. Pretty Woman 
2. The Fast and The Furious 

3. Miss Congeniality 
The Breakfast Club 

Every week, the shows that people talk 
about are: 
1. Friends 

2. The Simpsons 
3. Dragonball Z 

Dawson's Creek 

Trends schmends: 
1. Originality 

2. Comfy clothes 
3. Sweater dusters 
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HE THER FRJE P~HIP~ HAVE &EE FoR6o ,, 

Turning the big 0-5 ! 

What do s friendship mean to you? 

For many tudents here at Greater 

Latrobe, their friend hips were the main rea

son they urvived from kin

dergarten to enior year. "My 

friend were alway there 

for me whenever I needed to 

talk to omeone. I would 

ha e been lo t without 

them," commented enior 

Jenna Dovyak. 

Friend hip tarted 

back in the good old day of LES, CDT, 

Sacred Heart, Baggley, and Mountain View 

ha e la ted throughout the year . A a se

nior, Katie Yandrick aid, " Friend hip i 

knowing when to li ten, under tanding that 

pace i needed, and knowing that no mat

ter what, the bond will ne er be e ered." 

Thi, aroup of enior gather for Tia e .... 

Poole' kindergarten part . Man 
friend hip date all the way back to 
elementar , ch ol. 

The Mon ter Ma h 

eni r Chri t igaf e , B.J Kunkle, 
and Ca e} Carnahan port their cool 
co tume from 1 t grade. Halloween i 
, till a popular h lida among eni r . 

50 @_7 enior 

A the final chapters of our high 

chool careers come to a close, many 

appreciate the support from their best 

bud throughout the year . "I don't 

think I could have gotten through my 

enior year without my clo e friends. 

I' 11 never forget the memories we've 

shared together," replied enior Jenny 

Koker. 

Although it' ad to say good

bye to friends we've come to depend on 

over the year , knowing that the memo

ries will last forever help to let go. More 

than likely we will all see each other 

again a enior Zach Stynchula added, 

"When we all come home from college, 

we' 11 all have to get together and do the 

arne tupid thing . " 

by Amanda Hauger 



Pretty in Pink ... or Blue 

Senior~ Katie Krivoniak and Mara 
Pollin~ smile for the camera before 
prom. "Prom was a really great experi
ence and I'm glad I wa~ able to hare it 
with my best friend')," exclaimed Katie. 

Riding in Car with Boy 

Senior Joe Daw and Josh Fajt hang out 
in the parking lot after chool. The. e 
two friend were often found hanging 
out at the arne place . 

What Happend to the Cat ? 

Let' go Cowboy ! Thi group of 
enior girl have tayed friend over the 

year~. even though they now participate 
in different activitie . 

Summer Day 

enior Joanna DePalma, 
lli . on Haines, Gina 

Uli')hney, and Alicia 
Heckel relax a') they listen 
to the Clark'). Throughout 
the .· ummer friends lo ked 
for new places together. 

TILL E OT! 
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Dan Irwin 
"Dan is involved and interested in 

every area in science. He is very inquisi
tive, always looking for answers and ex
planations. We wi h him a bright future 
in science and engineering." -Ms. 
Kathleen Kniff 

Toby Keeton 
& Stefanie Moser 

"Toby is a well-rounded art student who 
is enthu. iastic about any challenge I present 
to him. He has a great attitude and is a hard 
worker. Toby has gone beyond my expecta
tions in and out of art class" -Mrs. Lydia Ross 

"Stefanie has proven to be a very talented 
young lady. Her ceramic work is creative. he 
goes beyond the standard requirements to make 
beautiful, well thought out work" 

-Mrs. Jamie Shafer 
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Marybeth Concannon 
"Marybeth has excelled in AP Calcu

lus. She consistently produces high qual
ity work that demonstrates exceptional 
mathematical ability. She is also very hard
working, consciencous student and a plea
sure have in class." -Mrs. Cindy Pompelia 

Leland Hunter 
" Leland is great to have in 

clas . Physically, he is one of the 
strongest kids in the school. He 
is very determined. very respect
ful, and admired by his peers. 
Leland is a great athlete and is 
always willing to help others!!" -
Mrs. Teresa Curci 

Maggie Kucera 
"Maggie is enthusiastic about 

reading, and her ability to analyze 
literature and eloquently commu
nicate her insights is outstanding." 
-Mrs. Allison Duda 

Greg Allison 
"Greg is a very hard-working and 

dedicated student. During his high 
school career, Greg took several busi
ness courses including Keyboarding I, 
Accounting I and II and Real Entrepre
neurship. As a member of HS, Greg 
was involved with the peer-tutoring 
program as a tutor for Accounting I stu
dents. During the summer of200 I, Greg 
participated in PFEW Congratulations 
Greg!" -Mrs. Jayne Kalp 



FoREJ6N LAN6UA6E~ 
Ashley Riebel 

"Ashley has set herself apart by main
taining an "A" average through AP Spanish 
as well reaching the levels of French IV and 
German Ill. She has participated in our Span
ish exchange program by both going and 
hosting and was on the teacher's aides for 
our I st World Language Camp in the sum
mer of 2000. iFelicitaciones!, Felicitations! 
Wir gratulieren! -Mrs. Carole Ryder 

~O,I AL ~TUPlE~ 
athan Zsolcsak 

"Nate's combination of 
effort put forward, quiet ex per
lise and apparent awareness of 
the world around him project 
a young man suited to become 
an outstanding "citizen" of the 
21st century" -Mr. John Hull 

Julie Falcon 
"Julie's clothing projects 

reflect her natural flair for fash
ion and design. Her enthusi
asm for FACS classes, positive 
attitudes and work ethic makes 
Julie our perfect candidate." -
Mrs. ancy Burford 

Vo,AL 

Dave McMullan 
"Dave has excelled this 

year. He was selected to attend 
Honors and District Chorus. 
He is also one of the founders 
of an a capella men's vocal 
gourp here at school. He is a 
good mu ·ician. I look forward 
to seeing him on Broadway 
someday" -Mr. Marc Touree 

'HNOL06Y 
PU,ATION 

Ben Capets 
"Ben has excelled in all of 

the classes he has completed in 
our department. His work 
ethic and problem solving 
abilities make him a cut above 
the rest" -Mr. William Repko 

IN~TRUMENTAL 
Corey Schildkamp 
"Corey is the most improved 

musician we have this year. Proof 
that hard work and commitment 
makes a differance.'' -Mr. 
Raymond Hamill 
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" rm definitely looking forward 
to change and going to college in 
order to figure out what I want to 
do for the rest of my life," Senior 
Ashley Gornik 

'Tm going to miss all the inter
esting Jeople. but I'm looking 
forwar to <,]eeping in and dictat
ing my own schedule."' Senior 
Kyle Gree_n _____ . 
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.. I am really going to miss being 
able to see my fnends everyday 
and just all the crazy things we 
do." Senior Amy Stockbcrger 



··I'm excited about college and 
finally getting a girl!" Senior 
Ju~tin Landers 

"I'm going to miss my friends a 
lot, but I'm looking forward to 
different surroundings at college 
setting." Senior Jacfyn Gruss 

THE E p OF AN ERA 
With college just around the comer, many 

of us found ourselves suffering from Seniorits. 
Every morning when the alarm went off at 
ungodly hours, we all had the tendency to hit 
the snooze button. We arrived at school and 
went to our classes, but hardly ever took books 
home because we all had the attitude "Who 
cares? I'm leaving soon." Now as we head 
off to college, we remember all the good and 
bad times we shared. We'll miss being able 
to see our friends everyday and talk about our 
problems. We'll miss being able to talk about 
all the great elementary school and the Jr. High 
memories we shared. Yes, we'll even miss 
the early hours and the awful onion smell. All 
we have now is the future. In the words of the 
Girl Scouts, "Make new friends, but keep the 
old." 

'Til miss the signboard innuen
dos but I'm looking fonvard to the 
future." Senior Doug Menhorn 

By Veronica LaManna 
and Ashley Kessler 
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Jake Adamerovich 

Jessica Adams: "Jess", "Girl in Pink Shirt", 

Diving (II L. 12L). Interact (I 0, I I, 12), Letterman's 
Club ( 12). Pep Club (I 0, II. 12), Latrobean Staff (II, 
12 Activities Editor), Breakfast of Champs (II), 
Honor Roll (9, 10, ll, 12), Dance 14yrs, Gymnastics 

!Oyrs. 

Michael Anderson 

Greg Allison: Football (I OL, 1 1 L, 12L) Track 

(9, I I), HS ( 12), H (II, 12), Letterman's Club 
(I 0, II, 12), Student Council (9, 12), Class Treasurer 
( 12), Bowling Club ( 12), FBLA (II, 12), All 
American Scholar Award (I 0, II, 12), ational 
History and Government Award (II), Athlete of the 
Week ( 12), All ection Football ( 12), ational Honor 
Roll ( 12), ational Leadership and Service Award 
(II) 

Daniel Ankney: FBLA (II, 12 Pres), Bowling 

Club (12 VP), JCL (10, II, 12), L HS (10) 

Aaron Argenta: .. men," .. then", Football 

(I OL, II L, 12L Capt), Basketball ( 10, II L, 12L 
Capt), Track (II L), Student Council (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Letterman's Club (10, II, 12 Pres), All Conference 
Wide Receiver (II, 12), WTAE Athlete of the Week 
( 12), Fourth in Player of the Year ( 12), Gridiron 
Greats Regional Standout (12), Most Athletic ( 12) 

Sherrie Armanious: "Sherrie Baby", 

MA 711, Soccer (9L, I OL, II L, 12L Capt), Softball 
(9, IOL, II L, 12L), German Club ( 10, II), 
Letterman's Club (10, II), HS (II), G HS (I 0, II), 
i nteract ( 12), Perfect Attendance Award (I 0), 
Academic Improvement Award (II), Distinguished 
Honor Roll (9, 10, II, 12), Most Improved Softball 
Award (II), Most Defensive Soccer Player ( 12), 
Sportsmanship Award ( 12), Coach Merit Award ( 12) 
Works at Charlie's Ballgame. Enjoys skiing. 

Tony Armel 

Dave Armor: Cross Country (II), Soccer (I 0), 

BowlingCiub(I2),NHS(II, 12),L HS(IO, II, 12) 
Enjoys basketball, music, and designing/customizing 
cars. 

&ootv PRoP 

Sara Lynne Baldonieri: J L ( 1 o, 11 ), 

Lacrosse ( 12) 

Bryan Ball 

Adam Barkefelt 

Justin Barlock-Shafer: Volunteer Fire 
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Fighter (9, I 0, II, 12) 

Kara A. Battaglia: "KB, "K", Basketball ( 1 OL, 

II L, 12L), FBLA (II, 12 Sec), Letterman's Club (II, 
12), Interact (II, 12), Key Club (10), HS (I 1, 12), 
S H (10, li),SpanishCiub(IO, ll),AA 
Ba ketball (9, 10), Who's Who Among American 
High chool tudents (I 0, I I, I 2) 

Colby Beal: "Colb", "CB", Colby511, Wrestling 

tati. tician (I 0), Trainer (I I, 12), FBLA (I I, 12 VP), 
lnteract(ll, 12),JCL(9,10, II, 12),L HS(IO, II, 
12 Treas), Student Aide (I I, 12), Bowling Club (12), 
Westmoreland Fair Princess (II, 12), Equestrian (9, 
I 0, II, 12), Works at John Gera Exterminating. 

Bruce Bennett 

Kristen Bergquist: "Bark", "Berkley", "KB", 

Science Club (II, 12), Medical Explorers Club (II), 
French Club (I I, I 2), Marching Band (I I, 12), 
Concert Band (9, 10L, I I, 12), Chamber Choir (I I, 
I 2), Girl Scouts (9, I 0, I I, 12), Church Hand bells (9, 
10, II, 12), Buckle-up Baby (9, 10, II, 12), Breakfast 
of Champions (I 0, 12), Greater Latrobe Chamber of 
Commerce Leader Award (9) 

Heather Berkley: FL (9, 10 Sec, 11 Sec, 12 

Sec), Marching Band (9, I 0, II, 12 Flute/Piccolo 
Captain), Chamber Choir (I 0, I I, 12), French Club 
(10,11,12 VP), Science Club (10,11,12 VP), 
Academic Quiz League (9, I 0, II, 12), F HS (I 0, II, 12 
Pres), HS (II, 12), Concert Band (9, I 0, II, 12), Class 
Play (I 0), Student Council School Board Rep ( 12), 
Model U participant/coach (9), 5th place PA State 
Debate Tournament (II), ational Forensics 
Tournament om petition (II), PMEA Honors Choir 
(I 0), PMEA District Choir ( 12), PMEA District Band 
( 12), Westmoreland County Band ( 12), Rensselaer 
Medal winner ( I I), KDKA Hometown High-Q (12), 
Jumonville Drama Camp (9, I 0, I I, 12), Flute Les ons 
(9, 10, II, I 2), Voice Lessons (I 0,11, 12), Church 
Choir/Flute Accompanist (9,1 0, I I, 12), Church Youth 
Group (9, I 0, II, 12) 

Jennifer L. Billett: "Jen", Cheerleading (9 

0 

Captain, IOL, IlL, 12L), Volleyba11(9,10,11L, 12L), 
VA COP ( 12), AHS (11, 12), Key Club (I 0, II, 12), 
Mat Maids (9,10, II ,12), Pep Club ( 10,11, 12), 
Student Council (9), Spanish Club (I 0, II, 12), 
Interact (I 0, I I, 12), FBLA (II, 12), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (10,11,12), Letterman\ Club (10,11,12), 
Earth Oven Project (I I Head of Design), Art Gala 
Docent (12), Skiing Instructor (9,10,1 1,12), Church 
Choir (9, I 0, II, 12), Junior Olympic Traveling 
Volleyball Team (I 0, II, I 2), IUP Volleyball Camp (9), 

PJ Cheerleading Camp ( 10,12), Elite Cheerleading 
Camp (9) High Honor Roll (I 0, II), Distinguished 
Honor Roll (9, l 0), Peer Tutor (9, I 0, I 2) Enjoys 
horseback riding, showing and training. 

Matthew Bloom 

Pam Bollinger: "Pamster", "Pammie", 

Pam laml5@aol.com, HS (I I, 12 Treas), S H (10. 
II, 12),UshersCiub( I1.12),KeyCiub(IO, II, 12). 
Science Club (II), Interact (I I), VA COP ( 12), Girls 
Scouts (9, 10, 11, 12), Who's Who Among High 
School Students (I 0, I I) Enjoys playing tennis. 

Benjamin J. Bombulie: Benbombulie, 

Football (10, II, 12), Baseball (10, II, 12), HS (II. 
12), Student Council (I 0, I I), Bowling Club ( 12), 
American legion Ba eball (I 0, II, 12), Math League 
Champion (II), Art Show First Place in Computer 
Design. 

Romain Bosramiez: 
rbosramiez@hotmail.com, Soccer ( 12), Swimming 
( 12), German Club ( 12), Greater Latrobe Aqua Clul> 
( 12), Rotary Exchange Student ( 12) 

James Breisinger: Soccer (9, lOL, 11 L). lra k 

(9, I OL), Continental Math League (II), Science 
Olympiad (II), Interact (I 0, II Board of Director ), 
German C lub (9, 10), Chess Guild (12 VP). Studult 
Council (I 0, I I, 12), Student Book Store (I I, 12). 
Foothills occer C lub (9, 10, II), Paintball Club (9. 
10, 11, l2).Loya lhannaSoccerTeam(9, 10, I I), 
Unity Soccer Team (9, l 0, II), Latrobe Rotary 
Student of the Month ( I I), Heart Fair Poster Contest 
for LAH (I I), Class President ( I 0, I I, 12), Student 



Council Member (I 0, II, 12), Rolling Rock Bridges 
Project ( 10 Soph Rep) Works at Statler's. Enjoys 

'>kJing. 

Erica Brighenti: Girl's Volleyball Manger 

( 12L), Interact (II, 12), Leaders of Tomorrow (II), 
FBLA (II), Musical (I I), Chamber Choir ( 12), Dairy 
Queen Employee (I 0, II) Gad woks Employee (I 2) 
Enjoys singing, and dancing. 

Kim Burick: "Lil K", "KimKim", Athletic 

Trainer-Football (I OL, II L, 12L), Athletic Trainer
Boy's Basketball (9, I OL, II L, 12L), Cheerleader 
(II L, 12L), Yearbook ( I I, 12 Organizing Editor), 
lnteract(IO, II, 12),PepClub(l0, II, 12), 
Letterman\Club(IO, II, 12),FrenchCiub(l0, II, 
12), Musical (II), Key Club (I 0), Study Buddy 
Tutoring ( 12), Volunteer at LAH (9), Worked at Mr. 
B 's (II, 12), Who's Who Among American High 
School Students (I 0, II), ational Youth Leader's 
Conference in D ( 12), HS (II, 12), High Honor 
Roll (9, 10, II, 12) 

Lauren A. Burns: Track (9, 10), Chorus ( 10 

Sec, I I L, 12), Pep C lub (I 0), Water-skiing (9, I 0, II, 
12), WateHkiing State Champion since 1994, 
Wrest ling Design Logo Winner 

Briana Busko: "B", "Big-B", "Piglet", FBLA 

(II), Interact ( I I, 12), Leaders of Tomorrow (II), 
Teacher\ Aide (9, I 0, II, 12), Accounting Award 
(II), WCC (II) Enjoys skiing and snowboarding. 

'ON~TRU,TION 
Kelly Camarote 

Ben Capets 

Casey Carnahan 

Mandy Carr: "Carr", Soccer (9L, IOL, I I L, 12L 

Co Captain), Marching Band (9, 10, I I L, 12), 
Concert Band (9, 10), Symphonic Wind Ensemb le 
(II, 12), Brass Quintet (II, 12), Science Club ( I 0, 
II), Medical Explorers (II, 12 Treas), Spani sh Club 
(I 0, II). Letterman\ Club (I 0, I I, 12), HS Peer 
Tutor ( 12), Indoor Soccer (9, I 0, II), Traveling 
Soccer (9, I 0, II) WCMEA County Band (9, II , 12), 
PMEA Distnct Band (9), PMEA District Orchestra 
(9, 12). ll'P Honors Band (12), S HS ( 10, II, 12), 

HS (II. 12), Tri-M Music Honors Society ( II , 12 
Hi tori an), cademic Improvement Award (II), 
Who\ VI ho Among American High School Students 
( 12), ~ttional Honor Roll ( 12), Math Student of the 
Month (I 0, II), Attendance Award (9) Enjoys playing 
guitar 

Megan Carr: "Meg", "Megs", "Meggie", 

Marching Band (9, 10, II L, 12), Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble (I 0, II, 12), occer Manager (II L, 12L), 
Track Manger ( I 0), Medical Explorer's Club (I I . J 2), 
Letterman's C lub ( 12), Pep Band (I 0, J l, 12), Chorus 

(9), HS(ll, 12), AHS(IO.ll, 12),S HS(ll, 
12), Math Student of the Month ( l 0), Academic 
Improvement Award (II), Impressionistic Art Award 
(II) 

Anthony Castine: Hockey (9L, 1 OL, 11 L, 

12L), Letterman's Club (10, II, 12) 

Adam Cerutti 

Matt Christianson: Golf(IO, II, 12), HS 

(II, 12),S H (lO.li),ChessClub(l2),RedCross 
Volunteer (II), Breakfast of Champions (II), Math 
Student of the Month (II ) 

Mike Ciotti: Cross Country ( 12L), Wrestle (9, 

IOL, IlL, 12L) 

Heather Clark: CODE ( 10), Key Club ( 10), 

JCL (II, 12), LSL Practicum ( 12), HS ( 112), 
L HS (II, 12), Who's Who American High School 
Students (I 0, II, 12), High Honor Roll (9, I 0, II, 
12) 

Marybeth Concannon: "Maybelle", Choir 

(9, 10, II), Spanish Club (10, II, 12), Science Club 
(II, 12Sec),Musical(l0, 12), HS(1l, 12),S HS 
( 10, 11, 12), Who's Who Among American High 
School Students (9. 10, II), 1st place PA Math 
Competition (II), Math Student of the Month ( 10, 
II, 12) Dance lessons 13 yrs. 

John Constabile II: Voted Class Clown ( 12) 

Rocco Cremonese: Football ( 11, 12) 

Jeff Crosby 

" INO ·~ WI N~ NI~HT 
Amandalee Dando 

Joey Daw: "Joeda", Ice Hockey (9L, 10, II, 12). 

Letterman's Club (9, 10, II, 12), Spanish Club (10, 

* X 
12), Lifeguard (II, 12), First Level Hockey Referee 
(II, 12) 

Lauren Deglau: "Deglau", High Post (10, 11, 
12 ews Editor), Athletic Trainer (I 0), Key Club 
(II), HS (11, 12), Youth Group (II, 12), 

Mike Deible 

Joanna DePalma: Volleyball (9, 10, IlL, 

12L) 

Deirdre Irene Detar: "D", "D2" French 

Club (I 0, II, 12), Key Club (II), Concert Choir 
(I 0), HS (II, 12), Math Student of the Month 
(11), Youth Group (9,10,11,12) Enjoys playing 
tennis. 

Jeff Deuel: "Deuel" Youngstown Volunteer 

Fireman, Enjoys hunting, paintball, demo car , and 
driving his truck 

Brian De Valerio: Likes rice. 

Daniel DiCola: Golf(9,10L, IlL, 12L 

Captain), HS (11, 12), S HS ( 10, II, 12), 
Letterman's Club (I 0, II, 12), Spanish Club ( 10) 

Nicole A. DiDonato: " in", H (11,12), 

L HS (11,12), JCL (11,12), French Club 
(I 0, II, 12), HS (II), Rotary Student of the Month 
(II), TripleT Club (II, 12) Enjoys ice-skating. 

Joshua Dillon 

am Dini: Football (9, 10) 

Dana M. Dishong: AH ( 11 ), Magazine 

and ewpaper Illustrator ( 12), Breakfast of 
Champions (II), 2nd Place of Mixed Media in Art 
Show (II) 

Mario Dominick: Serendipity (12), Ski Club 

(10, 11, 12)Workedat tVincent's(ll, 12) 

Michael J. Douglas: Wrestling (IOL, IlL. 

12L), Soccer (9, II), FBLA (II, 12), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (I I, 12), Interact ( 12), Letterman's Club 
(II, 12), Office Aide (II), wim Instructor (II, 12), 
Lifeguard (II, 12), Rec. Soccer Referee (I 0), Jr. 
Wrestling Volunteer ( 10, 11.12), Wrestling ClAW 
Award (I 0, I I), Wrestling Regional Qualifier (11 ), 
2nd Place in Wrest ling Section Tournament (II) 

Jenna L. Dovyak: "D", "JD", Interact 

(I 0, II, 12), Track (9), Leaders of Tomorrow (I 0). 
Criminal Justice lub ( 12 President). Spanish Club 
(10,11,12), HS (11,12), HS (10,11,12), Social 

tudies/Business Department Aide ( 12), Office 
Aide (9), '· andwich Artist" (I l, 12). Pre identia! 
Award (9) Enjoys dancing. 

Jamie E. Dunlap: Basketball (9. IOL. IlL. 

12L), Track (9L, I OL, II L, 12L), HS (II, 12), 
G HS (I 0, I I, 12 VP), tudent Council ( 12). 
German Club (I 0, II, 12), Letterman's Club (I 0, 
II, 12). Chorus (9), Athletic Trainer (I 0), Allied 
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Health ( 12), President's Award (9). Who's Among 
in World Languages (II), Student of the Month 
(II), Break fat of Champion~ (II), Who\ Who 

mong American High School Students (II. 12), 
Youth Group (9, I 0, II, 12), Rec. Basketball 
Volunteer Coach (II) State College Kiwanis Most 
Valuable Person Award ( 12), Enjoys tap dancing. 

Justin Dziak: "Z" "Big Z", Football (10. IlL. 

12L Capt), Baseball (II L, 12L). JCL (I 0, II, 12), 
Letterman's Club (12). Legion Baseball (9, 10, II, 
12), econd Team All-Section Baseball (II), First 
cason All- ection Baseball ( 12), Athlete of the 

Week-Football ( 12) Enjoys snowboarding, and 
playing play station. 

EAT N PARK AFTER FRI

PAY N1~HT FooT&ALL 

Matt Edsall: Works at Dairy Queen. 

Allan Edwards: "AI-Pal'', "AIIo", "Dork". 

AWB udge@aol.com, Student Council ( 10, II 
chool Board Rep, 12 Pres) Forensics (9. I 0 Pres, 

II Pres, 12 Pres), PAW (10 Pres, II, VP, 12 VP), 
Key Club (I 0), High Post (I 0 Intern, II Reporter, 
12 Op-Ed Editor), French Club (10, II, 12), Play 
(I 0, II, 12), Musical (II, 12), Video Production 
(I 0, II, 12), Quiz League (I 0. II, 12). Chamber 
Choir ( 10, II, 12), NHS ( 12), Church Bible Study 
(9, 10, II, 12),Piano(9, 10, 11.12),DARGood 
Citizen ( 12), Quadruple Ruby- Forensics (II, 12) 

Jessica L. Ellis: Code (10), Key Club (10), 

AH (I 0. II, 12), erendipity ( 12). Third Place in 
Design(ll) 

Julie A. Evans: "Jules", "Barna", "Ya'll", 

Julie_a_e@hotmail.com, Jules09394, Yearbook (II, 
12 Underclass Editor), Choir (I 0), Softball (9), Key 
Club (9, 10. II). Interact (9, I 0. II, 12), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (9, 10. II). Academic Improvement 
Award (I J, 12), Biggest Mouth ( 12), Honor Roll (9, 
10, II) 

F E~T~ 
Miranda Falbo 

Julie Marie Falcon: "Jules", Turbo", 

"Julie2" Student Council (9, I 0), Interact (I 0), 
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CODE (I 0). JCL ( 12 Sec). Honor Roll ( 12) Health 
Student of the Month (I 0), Academic Improvement 
Award(ll), WorkedatValleyDairy(9, 10,11, 12). 
and American Eagle ( 12) 

Kelli Fisher: "K-JO". ultraviolet 135, 

susiechopstick 135@ hotmail.com, German Club (I 0, 
II, 12VP),G HS(II.I2Sec),FrenchCiub(IO, II, 
12), Musical (I 0, II, 12), Play (I 0. II. 12). Magazine 
( 12), Who's Who Among Foreign Language Students 
(II) Enjoys dance. 

Camille Florendo: Camille_32@hotmail.com, 

Sporttchica32, H (II, 12 VP). pan ish Club (I 0, 
II, 12 Pres) Letterman's Club (10, II, 12 VP), HS 
(II, 12), Key Club (10, II, 12), PAW (10, II, 12), 
StudentCouncil(IO, 11,12),Soccer(IIL, 12L) 
Basketball (9, I OL, I I L, 12L), Track (9L, I OL, I I L, 
12L), Class Secretary (I 0. II, 12), Yearbook (II, 12 
Sports Editor), Church Youth Group (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Student Leadership Program (I 0, II, 12). eton Hill 
Women in Math & Science Award (II), Voted Most 
Athletic ( 12), Voted Soccer MVP ( 12), Homecoming 
Court ( 12), Distinguished Honor Roll (9. I 0, II, 12), 
Math Student of the Month (II), Who's Who Among 
American High School Students (I 0) Worked at High 
School during the summer. 

Colleen E. Flynn: Softball (9, 1 O, 11. 12), JCL 

(II, 12), G HS (I 0). All Section Softball (I 0, II), 
Tribune Review All Star (II), Ruby's Softball (9, I 0, 
II) 

Johnathan Francke: "Horse" "lonnie" "Jon" 

Dawnjvan(g aol.com, Tennis (I 0. II L, 12L Capt), 
Football (9), Soccer (II, 12) Interact (I 0, II), Student 
Tutor (I 0, II, 12), Weight Lifting Team (9, I 0, II, 
12),Paintba11Team(9, 10,11, 12),Skiing(9,10,11, 
12), The "Crew" (9, I 0, II, 12), Lifeguard (I 0, II, 
12). School Play (II), Spanish Club (I 0, II, 12), Key 
Club (I 0, II, 12), American Red Cross (I 0, II, 12), 
Leaders Program (9), Horse Award (II), Athlete of 
the Week ( I I ) 

Benjamin A. Frantz: "Frantz" "Benji" "Ben" 

USAFAI405@aol.com, Football (9, 10, II), Track (9, 
I 0), Library/office Aid (9. I 0, II, 12), JCL (9, I 0, II, 
12), L HS (9), Criminal Justice Club (I 0, II), Key 
Club (II, 12), Flying (9, I 0, II, 12), nited States 
Air Force (9, I 0, II, 12). Weight lifting Team (9 Capt, 
10 Capt, II, 12), Paintball Team (9. 10, II, 12), 
American Red Cross (9, I 0, 11, 12), The "Crew" (9, 
I 0, II, 12), Proclamation US Congress House of 
Representations ( 12), Amelia Earhart Award ( 12), 
Gen William Mitchell Award ( 10), Silver Medal of 
Valor-Disaster Relief (I 0), Employee of the Month-

Statler's ( 12). Two Letters of Commendation-US\1(' 
(9. 10) 

Rachel Freed: "Zippy", "Rach". "Rachie". 

Worked at the Latrobe Pool Concession Stand (II). 
Academic Improvement Award (II, 12) 

(. OOP T I ME~ 
Kevin Gallagher: Golf(9L. IOL, IlL, 12L) 

Christine Gates: Marching Band (9, 10, 11, 
12) 

Daniel Geary 

Heather L. Gebhart: Leaders of Tomorrow 

(I 0), Yo-tech All About Image (I 0. 11, 12) Breakfast 
of Champions (II), VTHS ( 11, 12) 

Matt Gettemy: Volunteer Fire Fighter. 

Kristina Ghrist 

Nicole Gianilli 

Steve Gore 

Lisa Goodman: "Little Star", Girls Varsity 

Volleyball (II, 12), Cheerleading (II, 12), Student 
Council (I 0, II, 12- VP), JCL (I 0, II, 12), Interact 
(10,11, 12).Letterman'sCiub(IO.II, l2),L HS 
(10, II, 12 VP), Pep Club (12), Leader Program, 
Homecoming Queen '0 I, Junior Olympic Volleyball 
(I 0, II, 12), Lifeguard Instructor (II, 12) Works at 
Dairy Queen. Enjoys skiing. 

Ashley Gornik: "Eshe" "E", Track (9L. IOL. 

II L, 12), French Club ( l 0. II), Pep Club (I 0, II). 
Interact ( 12), Volunteer at Twin Lakes (9, I 0, II). 
Student of the Month (I 0, 12) 

Kristen Graham: Soccer (10, 11. 12L), Ice 

Hockey (9. II), German Club (I 0. II), Interact ( 12). 
Track (9), Musical (I 0), G HS ( l 0, II. 12). Mon 
Valley Girls Hockey ( 12) Enjoys skiing. 

Jaclyn Gruss: "Jac", occer (9), Volleyball ( 10. 

II, 12L),Swimming(9L, IOL, liL, 12L),Track(l0). 
HS (II, 12), SNHS (I 0, II, 12) Perfect Attendance 

(II), Lifeguard (II, 12) 

HoMEWORK 

Allison Haines: "AI", "AI-Pal" Chorus (9, 10. 

11, 12), Homecoming Court ( 12), Interact ( 12). IIIgh 
Honor Roll (10, II, 12) 

Carri L. Haluck: "Sis", "Carri Carri" Choru 

(9, I 0, II, 12), Volunteer at LHS (9) Works at CT 
Farm &Family. 

Brandon J. Halula: Rifle (9, IOL, IlL. 121.) 

Michael Hansen: "Mike", Tennis (9L, IOL, 

II L, l2L), Spanish Club (I 0, II), Letterman's lub 
(10, II, 12), Pep Club (II), kiing (9, 10, II. 12). 
LifeGuard(ll, 12),PingPong(9.10,ll,l2), 
President of Engineering Post ( 11 ), ational Young 
Leaders Conference ( 12), Honor Roll (9, I 0. II, 12) 

Trenent Hantz 



MarieHarr 

Amanda Hauger: "Muffin", "Hauger", 

"Toots", Cheerleader (9, I 0, II, 12), Interact ( 12), 
Letterman Club (I 0, II, 12), Pep Club (I 0, II, 12), 
)pan ish Club (9, LO, II, 12), Chorus (9, I 0, II, 12), 
HighPm.t(l2), Yearbook(I2),S HS(IO, II, 12), 
Who\ Who Among American High chool Students 
{12), CA All Star Cheerleader { 12), High Honor 
Roll (9, I 0, II, 12) Enjoys gymnastics, dancing, 
skiing, and hanging out with close friends. 

Patrick Hauser: "House", Track (9, 10. II, 

12), Cross Country (9, I 0, II, 12), Math Student of 
the Month (II), thlete of the Week ( 12), Honor Roll 
(II, 12) Enjoys running, watching movies, and bad 
mitten. Works at Idlewild, rakes leaves, paints houses, 
and cuts grass. 

Alicia Heckel: "Lisch", #2, Cheeramh99, 

Cheeramh99@hotmail.com, Cheerleader(9, IOL, II L, 
12L Capt), Track (9L, I OL, I I L, 12L), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (I 0, II, 12 Treas), Interact (I 0, II, 12), 
Letterman's Club (I 0, II, 12), ~ho's Who Among 
American High School Students ( 12), Most School 
Spirited ( 12) Works as a lifeguard, and midget coach. 

Ashley Heckel: "Ash", "Heckel", Cheeralh99, 

Cheeralh99@hotmail.com, Track (9L, I OL, II L, 12L), 
Cheerleading (9, I 0, II, 12 Capt), Letterman's Club 
(9, I 0, II, 12), Leader's of Tomorrow (I 0, II, 12 
Sec), Pep Club (I 0, I I, 12) Rotary Student of the 
Month 911), Who's Who Among American High 
School Students ( 12), UCA All Star Cheerleader ( 12), 
Most School Spirited ( 12). Works as a lifeguard. 

Justin Henschel: "Henschel", 

Golfer42069@aol.com, ootball (9), Wrestling (9), 
Math Student of the Month (I 0, II, 12). 

Samantha P. Henschel: "Sam", Interact ( 12), 

JCL (I 0, II), Athletic Trainer (9, I 0, II, 12), Math 
Student of the Month (I 0, II), Sold Corn (9, I 0, II, 
12) Enjoys watching movies. 

Courtney Hill: "Court", "Courts", "Courkey", 

High Post Staff (I 0, II), Video Production Club (I 0), 
Cat Clier Staff (9), HS (I 0, I I), S HS (10, II, 12), 
Chamber Choir (I 0, II, 12), Forensics (9), LES Study 
Buddy (12), High Honor Roll (9, 10, II, 12), St. 
Vincent Singers (I 0, II, 12) 

Christine Hines: 'Tine", Chorus (9, 10, 12), 

Interact { 12), Pep Club (I 0, II), Band (9, I 0, II, 12) 
Lacrosse ( 12), Track (9), Guidance Office Aide ( 12) 

Keith Hirak: Enjoys paintballing, and import car 
racmg 

Nate Hissem: Baseball (II, 12), Breakfast of 

Champl()ns (I 0) Achievement Award (II) Enjoys 
loothall. haskethall, baseball, ps2. 

Brian Hohman: Worked at Dairy Queen ( 10, II) 

Mike Holden: Latrobe Teener League (9) Enjoys 

playing football, baseball, and basketball. 

Marie E. Holnaider: Pep Club ( 1 o. 11 ), 

lnteract(12J,Chorus(9, 10, II, 12), AHS(II, 12) 
Dance Lessons for 8 yrs, Competitive Dance 4 yrs 

Tabitha Leigh Holnaider: "Tabby", "Tabs 

Babs", Tigger_fanatic@hotmail.com, Tiggerfntc, 
Marching Band (9, I 0, II L Treas, 12 Pres Section 

Leader, Symphonic Wind (9, I 0, II, 12), Jatt 
Ensemble (9, 10, II, 12), America Sings (9), 
Chamber Choir (I 0, II L Treas, 12), Concert Choir 
( 12 Pres), Concert Band (9, II), PAW (II, 12), HS 
( 12), Tri-M (II, 12 Treas), Musical (I 0, II, 12), Play 
(I 0, II, 12), Honors Choir (I 0, 12), District Choir 
(I 0, 12), Distnct Jatt Ensemble (II, 12), District 
Band (9), County Band (9), Tri-M International 
Honors Choir ( 12), Academic Achievement (II), Girl 
Scouts (9, I 0, II, 12), Girl Scout Gold Award ( 12), 
Youth Group (9, I 0, II, 12), Church Choir (9, I 0, II, 
12). Hand bell Choir (9. I 0, II, 12). Color guard (9. 
10, II, 12) 

Carrie Honse 

Erin Hopkins: Choir (9), Chamber Choir ( 10, 

II, 12). French Club (II, 12), Play (I 0, II), Musical 
(I 0, II, 12), Interact ( 12) 

Beth R. Hornyak: "Bethy'', Chorus (9), 

Chamber Choir (I 0, II, 12), Musical (I 0), Spanish 
Club(IO, II, 12), AHS (II, 12), Who's Who 
Among American High School Students ( 12), Church 
Choir (9, I 0, II, 12), Hand bell Choir (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Youth Group (9, I 0, II, 12) 

Leland Hunter: "Bulk", "Spiderman", Soccer 

(9, I 0, II L, 12L Capt), Weightlifting (I 0, II, 12), 
Perfect Attendance (9, I 0, II), Presidential Academic 
Achievement Award (9), Who ·s Who Among 
American High School Students (II), HS (II, 12), 
S H (10, II, 12).MathStudentoftheMonth(ll) 

Jenny Huska: "Jen", Chorus (9), Band (9), 

Spanish Club (I 0, II), Foreign Exchange Program 
(II), LAH Volunteer (9, I 0, II), Day Care Worker 
(II, 12) 

I N~PIRIN~ TEA,HER~ 
Dan Irwin: dirwin@mailandnews.com, 

balambgarden8, Forensics (9, I 0, II VP, 12), Quit 
League (9, 10, II, 12), Student Council (II, 12 Data 
Coordinator), French Club (10, II, 12 Sec), cience 
Club (II, 12 Pres), High Post (12 Production 
Manager), Chess Guild (II, 12 Commissar of 
Technology), Video Production (9, 10), Community 
School Technology Leaders (II, 12), Tutoring (I 0, 
II), Model . . (9), Model U. . Coach (I 0, II, 12), 
Mock Presidential Date (II), Webmaster (II, 12), PA 
Math League High corer (I 0), HS (II, 12), Junior 
Leader Training Conference (I 0, II), Pennsylvania 
Governor's School for Information Technology (II), 
Perfect Attendance (9, I 0, I I, 12), High Honor Roll 
(9, I 0, II, 12), Forensics: Quad Ruby (II), Boy 
Scouts: Eagle Scouts (9, I 0, II, 12), 5th Place PA 
State Debate Team (II), Hometown High-Q ( 12), 

ational Forensics League National Tournament 
Competitor (II), ational Merit Scholarship: 
Commended Scholar (II) 

Meghan Elizabeth Izzo: "H to the lzzo". 

"Meg", "Megs", VA COP (II, 12), Fie ld Hockey (9, 
I 0), Lacrosse (9, 12), ewspaper ( 12), French Club 
( 12), Stadium Mural (II), P lA Certification (II, 12), 
SCA Participant, Witness to the TripleT, Honor Roll 
(9, I 0, II), High Honor Roll (9, I 0) Enjoys skiing. 

J U~T 'OULPN 'y WAIT TO 

~ET Our! 
Jeffrey Johns Jr. 

Kelly Johnson:"Kel Bel", "Big Johnson", "Kel", 

Kelly29@ icubed.com. Kelly84292002, Cheerleading 
(I 0. II, 12), Student Council (9, I 0, II, 12), VP of 
Class (I 0, II, 12), Leaders of Tomorrow ( 12), CODE 
(I 0), French Club (I 0), Interact (I 0, II, 12), Musical 
(10, II), Student Council (12 Spirit Committee), Key 
Club(IO.II, 12).PepCiub(l0, II, 12),HighPost 
(II), HS (II, 12), F HS (10, II), Rotary Student 
of the Month (II), Homecoming Court (I 0, II, 12) 
Enjoys dancing, riding her quad, and pumping it in 
Bertha. 

Shawn W. Johnston: "Louie", "Tank", 

"Muff', Rine (I 0) Enjoys hunting, paintball, and 
working on his car. 

Laura Taylor Jones: "Jones", "LT", 

"Jonesy", Cheerleading (9, I OL, II L, 12L Captain), 
Trainer (II L), Track (9L, I 0), Leaders of Tomorrow 
(II Historian, 12 Pres), Interact (I 0, II Board of 
Directors, 12), Pep Club (I 0, II, 12), Spanish Club 
(I 0, II, 12), Letterman's Club (I 0, II, 12), Tutoring 
( 10, II), Honor Roll (9, 10, II, 12), Who's Who 
Among American High School Students ( 12), 
Breakfast of Champions (II) 

K E EPIN~ THE FAITH 

Matthew David Kane: Basketball ( 1 0), 

Baseball (I 0, II, 12), Best Looking ( 12) Enjoys 
football. basketball, and playing play station. 

Steve Kantorik 

Kristen Lyn Karazsia: ··K-10", 

K I Oers @' yahoo.com, Color guard (9, I 0, II ), Concert 
Band(IO, II),PAW(IO, II Pres),HighPost(IO, II), 

erendipity ( 12 Co-Editor), Key Club (I 0), Teacher's 
Pet ( 12), Who's Who Among American High chool 

tudents ( 12), Youth Group (9, I 0, II, 12) Enjoys 
playing 25,000 Dollar Pyramid, and watching Will & 
Grace. 

Toby Keeton: "Tobster", "Stinky", 

Hobo304@ aol.com, Football (I 0, II, 12L). Interact 
(10. II, 12), Spanish (10, II), Letterman's Club (12), 
Student Council (9, II, 12). Heinl Field Mural (II). 
VACOP(II, 12), H (II, 12), AH (II, 12), 
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Rotary tudent of the Month (I I). ational Merit 
A\\ard ( 10). Who\ Who mong American High 
School tudents (I 0). Architectural Design A\\ ard 
(9) EnJoys skiing. skateboarding. and graphic design/ 
art. 

Katharine Nora Kemp: "Katy". "Shorty". 

Kshorty19@aol.com, Tennis (9. IOL, IlL, 12L Co 
Captain). Tracl-.. ( 10), German Club ( 10, II Treas, 
12), GNH (10, II, 12). H (II, 12). Letterman's 
Club(IO. II, 12).PepCiub(l0, II. 12),lnteract(10, 
II. 12). cience Club (I 0. II. 12). Musical ( 12). 
eton Hill Women in cience Av\ard for Biology (II), 

BRIDGES Small Student Grant Recipient (II), 
Athlete of the Week (I 0, II, 12). Distinguished 
Honor Roll (9. I 0, II, 12), Math tudent of the 
Month ( 10), Who's Who Among World Language 
Students ( 11 ). Who's Who Among American High 

chool tudents (9. II). Relay for Life (I 0, II, 12). 
Study Buddies ( 12), ational Honor Roll (II, 12). 
Presidential Scholar Award (9) Enjoys running, and 
watching Friends. 

Laura W. Kennedy: "LK", 'Kennedy", High 

Post (I 0, II. 12 Co-Editor in Chief), Class Musical 
(IO,Il.l2), panish Club (10,11,12 VP), S HS 
(11,12 ec), NHS (11,12 Pres), Key Club (10,11), 
Class Officer ( 10, Treas). tudent Council ( 12), Math 
Student of the Month (10, II). Hugh O'Brien Youth 
Leadership Seminar (I 0), Breakfast of Champions 
(II), Journalism tudent of the Year (I 0), Distin
guished Honor Roll (9,10,11,12), American Red 
Cross Volunteer (9, l 0, II, 12), PFEW (II CEO) 
Dance lessons for 14 years. 

Kyle Keno: Football (I OL, II L, 12L), Basketball 

(I 0), Baseball (II), Letterman\ Club (I 0, II, 12), 
Bowling Club ( 12), French Club (I 0), All ection 
Football ( 12), Study Buddies (II) 

John Matthew Keslar: "Matt", Tech

Trowel Trades (I 0, II, 12) 

Ashley Robyn Kessler: "KessiAR", "Kess", 

"Kessie", Key Club (10), Marching Band (9, 10, II, 
12 Capt), Spanish Club (I 0, II, 12), S HS (II, 12), 

HS (II, 12), Class Play ( 10), Class Musical (I 0, 
12), Latrobean (II, 12 enior Section Editor), 
Concert Band (9, I 0, II, 12), Concert Choir (9), 
Spanish Foreign Exchange Student (I I), tudent Host 
(12). tudy Buddies ( 12), Read & Lead Program 
( 12), Breakfast of Champions ( 12), Honor Roll ( 11 ), 
High HonorRoll (9, I 0, I I, 12), Distinguished Honor 
Roll ( 12), Eat ' Park Employee (I I, 12) Dance 
lessons for 14 years. 

Lisa King:·· Giggles", "Lis", Concert Choir 

(9, I 0,11, 12), Mat Maids (9), Who's Who Among 
American High chool Students (ll ), LAH Volunteer 
(9,10,11,12) 

Conan A. Kirkbride: "CK", Interact ( 1 0), 

German Club (II) "Throughout life, one will learn 
and do many things, but two things to always follow 
are your heart and your dreams." 

Leigh Michele Kish: "Kish-dawg", 

hershe4665@cs.com, pianoplayer4, French Club 
(I 0, I I, 12 Pres), F HS (I 0, I I, I 2), Interact (12), Key 
Club (II), NHS (I 1,12), Class Play (I 0), FBLA (II), 
Tutor (I 2), Mentor ( 12), Mt. View Inn employee 
(I I, 12) Enjoys playing the piano 

Jenny Kosker: Cheerleading (9,10L, 1 IL, 

12L), Softball (9, I 0), Boy's Soccer Statistician 

(10.11L.12L). HS(II),F HS(II.l2),hcnchCiub 
(I 0, II, 12). Letterman's Club (II, 12), Pep Club 
(10.1 1.12). Who's Who Among American High 
School Students (II), Women in cience Award (II), 
Breal-..fast of Champions (II). Cowboy Midget 
Cheerleading Coach (9, I 0. II) 

Jamie Krivoniak: "Jam", "James", Marching 

Band (9. I 0. II L Capt, 12 Capt), Pep Band ( 12) 

Kathryn Krivoniak: "Katie". "Kate", Color 

guard (9, I 0, II, 12), Winter guard ( 12), Key Club (II), 
Interact ( 12), G HS (I 0. II. 12). German Club 
(I 0, II, 12), Teacher's Aide (II, 12), Outdoor Odyssey 
(II. 12), Math Student of the Month (I 0), Breakfast of 
Champions (II), Honor Roll (9, I 0, 12), Big Brothers/ 
Big isters (II. 12), LES Summer Funtastic Tutoring 
Program (9,10,1 1.12) 

Abigail H. Kroh: "Abby", Tennis ( 10), French 

Club (I 0, II, 12), Math tudent of the Month ( 12), 
Academic Improvement Award ( 12), Honor Roll (I 0, 
II), High Honor Roll (II), Distinguished Honor Roll 
( 12) Enjoys snowboarding. 

Maggie Kucera: High Post ( 10 Intern, 1 1 

Features Editor, 12 Editor in Chief), Serendipity ( 12 
Contributing Editor), Key Club (I 0 Board Member, II 
VP, 12 Distinguished Pres), Concert Band (9, I 0), 
Classical Guitar (9, I 0), A.C.T ( 12), Swim Team (9), 

HS(II, 12), panishCiub(IO, 12),S H (10, II, 
I 2), Play (I 0), Little Shop Volunteer (9), Lifeguard 
( 10) 

William K. Kunkle Jr.: "BJ", "Beej'', "Mr. 

Kmart",GermanCiub(IO, II, 12),G HS(II, 12 
Pres), HS (II, 12), Teacher's Aide (12), Study 
Buddy (12), Kmart upervisor (I 0, II, 12), AATG 
Certificate of Merit ( l 0, I 1 ), ational Honor Roll ( 1 1 , 
12), Who's Who Among American Foreign Language 
Students ( 10, II), ational Language Arts Olympiad 
(9), US Government and History Award (9), S All 
American Scholar at Large Div. (9), Who's Who 
Among American High School Students ( 12), 
Presidential Scholar Award (9), ervice Award (9), 
Volunteer at LAH- I 000+ hours. 

LON~ LA~TIN~ FRJENP~HIP~ 
AndrewLaco 

Veronica LaManna: "V", ··vern" 

VLynn02@msn.com, VLynn I 5, Latrobean (II, 12 
Senior Section Editor), Lacrosse Manager ( 12), Interact 

(10, II, 12).KeyCiub(l0, II, 12),PcpCiub(l0. 
II, 12). Spanish Club (I 0, II). Concert Choir (9, 10, 
II, 12), Library Aide (9), LAH volunteer (9. I 0). 
Overly's volunteer (9, I 0), Big Brothers/Big S1sters 
( 12). Who's Who Among American High School 
Students (I I). Honor roll (9. I 0. I I, 12). Idlewild 
Team Member (9, 10, II, 12), Dance lessons for 10 
years. Enjoys hanging out with friends. 

Jus tin Landers: "Landers", Basketball ( 1 0), JCL 

(I 0, I I, 12). Chess Guild (I I, 12 VP), FBLA ( 12), 
L H (II), Bowling Club ( 12), L HS Award (II). 
Best Laugh ( 12), Breakfast of Champions (II), Km1r 
employee ( 12), Hillview Lanes Bowling League 
(9, I 0, I 1.12), Drummer at church (II, 12) 

Aaron LaPresti: "Mr. LaPresti", "LaPriggm". 

"Mexi", Lapresti@hotmail.com, Hockey (9L, IOL, 
II L, 12L) Distinguished Honor Roll (9) Enjoys 
playing the guitar and the harmonica. 

Richard S. Lekawa: "Junior", "Jaws", 

"Chief', Jaws 1185 @yahoo.com, Jaws 1183, 
E.W.C.T.C Collision Repair (I 0, II ,12), Latrobe 
Volunteer Firefighter for Engine Co. 3&4 (II, 12) 
2001 District 7 VICA Competition Champion for 
Collision Repair & Refinishing (II) 

Sasha Lencoski: son ice II-..@ wpa.net, Marching 

Band (9, 10, II, 12), Usher's Club (9, 10, II Head). 
Concert Band (I 0, II, 12), Honor Guard (I 0), 
Teacher's Aide (II), Breakfast of Champions (II), 
Who's Who Among American High School Student~ 
(II), High/Distinguished Honor Roll (9, 10, II, 12) 
Enjoys playing piano, and mallets. 

Brian Leonard: rapup42@aol.com, Medical 

Explorers Club (9, I 0, l I), Science Club (I 0, II), 
Allied Health ( 12), Who's Who Among American 
High School Students ( 12), Tennis (9, I 0), Math 
Student of the Month. WAC Basketball (9, I 0, II. 
12) Works at American Eagle. 

Andy Lesser: Lesser II @hotmail.com. Golf(9L. 

I OL, II L), Baseball (I 0, II), occer ( 12L), 
Letterman's Club (I 0, II, 12), Interact Club ( 12), 
Honor Roll (9,10,11,12), Premier Cup Soccer 
(9, I 0, II, 12), Legion Baseball 

Chris Lininger: "C. Line", Bowling Club ( 12 

Pres), FBLA ( 12), JCL ( l 0, II), Chess Guild (I I, 12). 
Baseball (I 0), Legion Baseball (I 0, II, 12), Gecks 
(II, 12), Honor Roll (9, I 0, II), Breakfast of 
Champions (I I) Bowling Hillview Lanes League (9, 
10, I I, 12), Bowiling for 13 years. 



Anthony Lotto 

Robert Loughner III 

EMORif~ 

Michael Majorsky 

Amanda Maline 

Dawn Markiewicz: Squ33ers@msn.com, Track 

(9L, I OL). Cross Country (9L, I OL, II L, 12L), 
U'>her\ Club ( 10, 11 ), Cross Country States (9), 
Honor Roll (I 0, 11, 12), Math Student of the Month 
(II), Breakfast of Champions (II) Enjoys playing 

piano. 

Stephen Markiewicz: "Markieweetz", "Big 

Dog", "Markie", Marching Band (9, 10, 11,12), 
ymphonic Wind Ensemble (9, I 0, II, 12), Bowling 

Club ( 12), Chess Guild ( 12), Perfect Attendance (II, 
12), Sacred Heart Youth Group (9, I 0. II, 12), Works 
at Petrosky\ Hardware. Enjoys bowling. 

Josh McAteer: "Mac", JCL (10, 12), FBLA 

(12) 

Jackie McCleary: 'T', "Jacks", "Mac", Track 

(9), Basketball (I OL, II L, 12L), Interact ( 12), Pep 
Club (I 0, II, 12), Key Club (I 0), French Club (9, I 0. 
II), FNHS (10, II), HS (II, 12), CODE (10), 
Leaders of Tomorrow ( 12), Yearbook (II, 12 Sports 
Editor). Letterman\ Club ( 11,12), Presidential 
Scholar Award (I 0), Math Student of the Month (I 0, 
II), Distinguished I High Honor Roll (9, I 0, II, 12) 
AAU Basketball (I 0), Peer Tutoring ( 12), 
Weightlifting (I 0, II, 12) 

Stephanie McElwain: "Steph Mac", "Mac", 

"Mac Machine", Tennis (9), Lacrosse ( 12), Key Club 
(10, II),PepCiub(l2) 

Corey McGinity 

Katie Mcllnay: "Kate", JCL (10, II, 12), 

Leaders of Tomorrow ( 12), Big Brothers I Big Sisters 
( 12) Enjoy'> shopping, dancing, and skiing. 

Katherine L. McKee: "KT", "Kate", JCL 

( I 0, II, 12), Interact ( I 0, I I), Leaders of Tomorrow 
( 12). Soccer (9), Softball (9, I Ol, Honor Roll (9, I 0, 
12) 

Melissa McKeel 

Tara L. McMahan: Volleyball (9), Interact 

( 12), JCL (I 0, II), Pep Club (II Sec), Math Student 
of the Month (II), Breakfast of Champions (II, 12), 
L HS (II) Enjoys snowboarding, and skiing. 

Aaron McManamy 

Dave McMullen: Musical ( 10, 11, 12), Play 

(I() II. 12), I ootball (9), America Sings (9), 
Chamber Choir (I 0, II, 12), Chess Guild (II, 12), 
Foremscs (I 0), Hub Caps ( 12 Pres), Sang in Handelis 
Mess1ah (II), Winterlube ( II ), Broadway Crew (I 0, 
II, 12). Boy Scouts (9, I 0, II, 12) Enjoys playing 
video games. 

Doug Menhorn 

Lauren Mihalco: Swimming (9), German Club 

( 10, 11 Sec, 12 Pres), Key C lub ( 11 ), Science C lub 
( 11 ). SPA Germany Exchange ( ll visited. 12 hosted). 
Class Musical ( 10, 11, 12), Latrobean (I I, 12 

Organi;ing Editor). Piano Lessons-8 years, Dairy 
Queen Employee, LAH Volunteer-300 hours. HS 
(II, 12).G HS(IO.ll, 12),Who\WhoAmong 
American High School Students (I 0, II, 12), Who's 
Who Among American Foreign Language Students 
(II) Enjoys ultimate sledding and extreme tye-dying. 

Ed Miller 

Randi Miller 

Christina Lynn Milligan: Chorus (9, 1 0). Yo

Tech Food ervice (I 0. II, 12), VICA ( 12). Math 
Student of the Month (I I). VTHS (I I. 12) 

Nathaniel Millward 

Candi Minerd 

Scott Morris 

Anthony Mondi 

Stefanie Moser: "Mo". "Stef-Mo". 

Saltm513@ hotmail.com, A HS (I 0. II, 12 Treas). 
G HS(IO, ll).L HS(IO.ll).PepCiub(IO, II). 
CODE (10. II), Key Club (10). PAW (10, II, 12). 
Student Council (II, 12), H (II, 12). VA COP (I 0. 
II, 12), German Club (I 0). 3n1 Place Sculpture (I 0), 
I'' place Drawing (II). 2"d place Ceramics (II). Best 
Hair ( 12). Kindergarten Art Class Assistant (II). Flea 
Marketing (II. 12). Frequent Customer of Old 
Country Buffet-Zorchie (II. 12), Hiking (9, I 0, II. 
12), 3'd Grade Bible School Teacher ( 12), Youth 
Group (I 0, II, 12). Foxy Posse (I 0. II, 12) Enjoys 
making clothes, purses, jewelry. and anything to do 
with art. 

Erika Mull 

Sheila Murphy 

Shawn Murtha 

Jody Musnug 

James Carmen Myers Jr.: "Jimmah". 

"Jim", "Jimmy", Horseeatrice@ attbi.com. 
Jimmah4life. Yearbook ( 12) Works at McDonald . 

NEVER ENPIN~ FRIENP~HIP~ 
Jennifer Nalevanko: "Jen", Latrobean 

Buisness ditor (II. 12). lass Play ( l 0. II, 12). 
Musical ( l 0. ll. 12), Marching Band (9. I 0. ll, 12), 

oncert Band (9, I 0. 11, 12). Concert Choir (9. l 0, 
1 1, 12), spanish Club (I 0, II. 12), Key Club (I 0), 

cience Club (II), Stage Crew (II, 12), HS Read 
and Lead Program ( 12), Volunteer at LAH (9. I 0), 

ummer Theater (9. I 0), H (II. 12). HS (I 0. II. 
12) Dance-Jazz, Tap, and Ballet for 12 years. 

Josh eighly 

Katie Ann Newcomer: "KT", "Kate". 

Usher\ Club (10, II Co-head. 12 Head), Interact (10, 
II, 12Treas),L H (10, II, 12).JCL(IO),KeyCiub 
(II). Leaders of Tomorrow (II, 12), HS (II, 12). 
Perfect Attendance (9. I 0. II). Presidential Award for 
Educational Excellence (9) Penguin Fan. 

Jeremy Newill 

Tara Nolan: "T-Bone", "Tara- o". Volleyball (9. 
10. II, 12), Key Club (II). Spanish Club (10, II), 
Interact (II, 12), Big Brothers I Big Sisters ( 12) 

njoys rollerblading, and playing tennis with Mac. 

Matt Nowe 

0 NION ~MELL THROU~HOUT 
THE HALL~ 

e arly Noelle O'Brien: "Car", "Chuck", 

Mascot (II, 12), Interact (I 0. II. 12 Pres). Pep Club 
(I 0, II), Spanish Club (I 0. II). Letterman's Club 
( 12), Color Guard (9. I 0), Big Brothers I Big Sisters 
( 12), VA COP ( 12), The Beatles Fan Club (9, I 0, II, 
12 Pres). United Way Youth Task Force Works at Rax 
(II, 12). Westmoreland Women's Care (10, II. 12) 

Ethan J. Obstarczyk: Track (10), Spanish 

Club (I 0, II). High Post (II, 12 Sports Editor). 
ational History and Government Award (9) Enjoys 

baseball, and music. 

Brandon Octavio: Football {9, IOL, IlL. 

12L), Letterman's Club (I 0. II. I 2) 

Michael Olczak: Rifle (9. to, 11. 12) 

Chad Oplinger 

Sara Orzehowski: "House". "Hoskers", 

"Hoski". Bailey3@westol.com, Hoskers3312. 
Swimming (9. I 0, II. 12), Key Club Board of 
Directors(IO, II), HS(II, 12). H (10, 11.12), 
Interact (10). High Post (10. II, 12). panish Club 
(I 0, II, 12). Most Improved wimmer Award (I 0). 
Who's Who Among American High chool Student 
( ll ), Presidential Award for Academic chievement 
(9) Youth Group VP (9. I 0, II, 12). Lifeguard (II. 
12). Peer Tutoring (II. 12). Enjoys attending Kisli 
Prep dances. 

PLAYOFF~ FJR~T TIME 

~IN'E 1984! 
Taylor Palacki 

Ann F. Palaika: "Annie". Pia] (I 0. II. I :n. 
Cre\~ (I I. 12). Musical (I 0, I I. 12). Marching Band 
(9. I 0. II. 12). Chamber Choir ( ll. 12). Jazz Band 
(9). Concert Band (9. I 0. II, 12), Valley Players of 
Ligonier (II). Cantor at Church (II. 12). Pittsburgh 

Senior Inde 6 1 



Regional cience and Engineering Fair (9, I 0) 

Laura Palko: "Palko", "Packo", "Wad.opalko", 

Soccer (II, 12L), Track (9L, I 0), Track Manger 
(II L, 12L). Interact (II, 12 Sec), Cross Country 
Manager (II L, 12L), Letterman's Club (II, 12), 
Mascot (II L, 12L), cience Club (II), Big Brothers I 
Big i ters ( 12). JY Best Defensive occer Player 
( 12). JY Most pirited (II) Enjoys collecting Pez, 
and making hemp junk 

Melanie K. Palmer: "MP", "Po\~er House", 

"Foxtrot". Chorus (9, 12), Concert Band (9, I 0, II. 
12), Jazz Band (10, II. 12), Marching Band (9, 10, 
II. 12), Library Aide (9), Office Aide (II, 12) 

Keith Parsons 

Matt Peer: ''MP", "Peer", Baseball ( 1 0), 

Football (9, I 0, II L, 12L), Track (II L, 12L), 
Bowling ( 12), JCL (9. I 0, II, 12), Legion Baseball 
(I 0, II, 12), Teener League Baseball (9), 
Weightlifting (9, I 0. II, 12), All Conference Football 
( 12). 4001b quat Team ( 12), Honor Roll ( 12) 

Zachary J. Penrose: " ewman", Marching 

Band (10, II. 12). 4-H (9, 10, II, 12) 

Russ Phillips 

Vance Phillips 

icole Pifer: " ikki", 'Troublemaker", Chorus 

(9, I 0, II L, 12L), Breakfast of Champions (II) 
Enjoys reading, listening to music, sleeping, and 
doing nothing for hours. 

Josh Piper 

Tessa Pittman: Enjoy riding showing horses. 

Jill Pletcher 

A. Michael Pohland: panishCiub(IO, II), 

Bowling Club ( 12). Enjoy bowling and playing 
hockey. 

Amanda L. Pohland: HS (II, 12), Spanish 

Club (9, I 0, I I), Cnmmal Justice Club (I 2), Student 
Aide (I I), High Post (II), tudy Buddy ( 12), Jr. 
High Tutor ( 12), 4-H (9. I 0, II, 12), Enjoy horse
back riding. 

Mara Pollins: Key Club ( 10, II, 12), Interact 

(I 2), French Club (II, 12), AHS (I 0, II, 12), 
Colorguard (9, I 0, II, 12), Art-to-Wear (9), Class 
Flag Committee (II), Stage Crew (I 0, 12) Stage Set 
Painting (I 0, 12), 2' d and 3'd Place Art Fair Awards 

62 G.J Seniors 

(I 0. II). Attendance A\\ard (II). Honor Roll (9. 10, 
II, 12), Piano Lessons (9. I 0, II, 12), Volunteer at 
Church for CCD (9, 10) 

Tia Dyan Poole: Interact (I 0. II), CODE ( 1 0), 

Big Brothers I Big Sisters (II), Art to Wear (II). 
Yearbook (II), Capstone ( 12). Lifeguard (9, I 0. II. 
12) Enjoys going to concerts taking pictures and 
traveling. 

R EAPY FOR THE "REAL 

WoRLP •• 

Allison Rich 

Katie Richards: Colorguard (9, 10, 1 1 L, 12L) 

Ashley M. Riebel: "Ash." "Reebs." wimming 

(9.10L, IlL, 12L),SpanishCiub(IO, 11.12),SNH 
(I 0. II. 12YP). German Club (II. 12). French Club 
(10, II, 12),KeyCiub(IOTreas, II L.G., 12),AF 
(I 0, II, 12Pres.), Leo Club (9, I OB.O.D., II Y.P./ 
Regional Chairperson, 12Pres.), Yearbook (II, 12 

nderclass Editor/Managing Editor), Interact (I 0), 
C.O.D.E. (I 0), Leaders of Tomorrow (II), Forensics 
(II, 12). YWCA Field Hockey (9, I 0, II, 12). Youth 
Group (9, I 0. II, 12Pres.), PFEW (II), Life guarding 
and swim lessons (9, I 0, II, 12). Lector (II. 12), 
Acolyte (9. I 0), Living Stations arrator (II. 12), 
Letterman'sCiub(IO, 11.12),P.A.W.(IO, II), Bible 
Study ( 12), Video Productions Club (II), F.B.L.A. 
(II), T.A.T.U. (II), wimming Co-Captain ( 12), 
Spanish Exchange Program (II Student, 12Host), Peer 
Ministry Certification (II), Honor Roll (9, I 0. II, 12), 
Chastity peaker ( 12), Key Club District Excellence 
Award (II), Robert F. Lucas Outstanding Lieutenant 
Governor (II), LEADER Program (II), National 
Catholic Youth Conference ( 12), ational Young 
Leader\ Conference (II) 

Tanya Riffie 

Kyle Ritenour 

Robert Roach 

Nicole Roscosky: " ic", 

Nimaro24@yahoo.com, Interact ( 12), Pep Club (I 0, 
II, 12), Key Club (I 0), Big Brothers I Big Sisters 
( 12), Chorus (9, I 0, II L, 12L), Breakfast of Champi
ons ( 12). Best Eyes (9, 12), Honor Roll (9, I 0, II. 12) 
Enjoys shopping and hanging out with friends. Works 
at Kmart. 

FrankRozik 

Vince Rullo: Soccer(9L, IOL. IlL, 12L), 

Letterman's Club (10, II, 12) 

1l1x 0 .,LO'K &A&Y! ~IX 
0 .,LO'K 

Adam Samide: Wrestling(9, 10. IlL) 

John Saraff: Mascot ( 11 L, 12L) 

Lauren Shaffer: "L-er", "L", "Captain L", 

Ler02@·aol.com, CODE (10), Interact (10, II, 12), 
FrenchClub(IO),F HS(IO, ll),NHS(Il.l2), 

Studj Buddy ( 12). WorJ..s at Ltmlted Too (10. II, 12 
Lead Brand Rep.). High Honor Roll (9. 10, II. 12) 
Enjoys hanging out with friends, dancing and listening 
to music. 

Corey J. Schildkamp: "Corey Joe", Class 

Play (I 0. 12). Class Musical (I 0. II. 12), Marching 
Band (9. I 0, II. 12). Ja11 Ensemble (I 0, II. 12). ~ 
Chamber Choir (I 0, II. 12), French Club (II), Cantor 
(9, I 0, II. 12). Broadway Crew (I 0, II. 12), District 
Honors Choir (I 0. 12). County Band (II, 12), District 
Ja11 Band (II). County Chorus (II. 12). IUP Honors 
Band ( 12). District Chorus ( 12), Tri-M (II. 12) 

Matt Schimizzi 

Steve M. Schultheis: Yo-tech BTM (10. 11. 
12), FHoL(IO, II, 12), Hunting(9, 10, II 12), 
Fishing (9, I 0, II, 12), Demolition Derbies (I 0, II, 
12), Fire Fighter LLYFD (II. 12). Member of 

YTHS. 

Melissa Scott 

Dan Scriver: "Spud", .. crives", 

Wildcatds02@ aol.com, Interact (I 0. I I, 12), German 
Club (10), JCL (II, 12), Football (10, IlL. 12L), 
Basketball (I 0, II, 12L) Leaders of Tomorrow ( 12). 
Study Buddy (II), Letterman\ Club ( 12), Who\ 
Who Among American High School Students (II, 12), 
L HS (II, 12), 2nd Team All Conference Football 
( 12), Honor Roll (9, I 0) Youth Group (9. I 0, II, 12) 
Enjoys baseball and golf. Works as a lifeguard at 
Idlewild Park. 

Rachel Sepesy: "Rae-hi", Volleyball {9, 10. 

I I L, 12L Capt), Interact ( 12), Spanish Club (I 0), 
Junior Olympics Volleyball (II, 12), MYP of 
Volleyball Team ( 12), Honor Roll {9, I 0, II), High 
Honor Roll ( 12), Works at Statlers. Enjoys dancing, 
skiing, and writing poetry. 

Joe Shaulis: "Big Pun", Football (9, 1 0), 

Wrestling {9), Chess Guild ( 12), Bowling club ( 12). 
Enjoys baseball, softball, dirt bike riding, hunting and 
fishing. 

Kevin Shivetts: Most School Spirited ( 12) 

Joseph Shuster: Soccer (9, 10, 1 1, 12L) 

Christina Marie Sigafoes: "Christy", "Sig". 

Col01·guard (9, I 0, I I L, 12), Chorus (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Winterguard ( 12), High Honor Roll (II, 12), Honot 
Roll (I 0, II), Breakfast of Champions ( 12) Works at 
Idlewild Park. 



Faith E. Sikora: "Faith-E", Span1sh Club (I 0. 

11. 12), German Club (I 0, II), Forensics (I 0), S HS 
( 10. II. 12). Play (I 0), Big Brothers I Big Sisters (II. 
12), H (II, 12), Interact (II), Science Club ( 12). 
AF ( 12), Church Choir (9, I 0. II, 12), Youth Group 
( 10. II, 12). Presidential Education Award Program 
for Outstanding Academic Achievement (9), Who's 
Who Among American High School Students ( I 0, 
II), Perfect Attendance (I 0), ational Honor Roll 

(II) 

Lindsay Smail 

April Ann Smartnick: "Apes", "Ape", 

"Apey". High Post Staff (I 0, II, 12), Video Produc
tiOn Club (I I ), Spanish Club (9, I 0, II, 12), Student 
of the Month ( I 0), Journalism Awards ( II , 12), 
Works at Shop n' Save-Assistant in Kids Korner, 
WCCC Classes ( 12) Enjoys shopping. 

Joshua Reid Smith: "Josh", "Joshy'', Track 

(9, 10, IlL, 12), FBLA (12) 

Donald Smoker Jr. 

Brandon Michael Smolka: Yearbook ( 11 , 

12). Video Prod uction ( II , 12), Science Club ( I 0), 
LAH Volunteer ( I 0, II) 

Andrew M. Snyder: "S YDER", FBLA 

(12), Jazz Ensemble (9, 10, II , 12), Concert Band 
(I I). Pit Orchestra {9, I 0, II, 12), Marching Band (9, 
10), Perfect Attendance ( II ), District Jail Ensemble 
(II) 

Jenna R. Snyder: "Jenna Rose", JCL (9. 10. 

II, 12), AHS ( II , 12), Interact ( 10, II ), CODE ( 10, 
II), Student Team Hockey Manager ( II , 12), Triple 
T Club ( 12), YO Club ( II , 12), Breakfast of 
Champions ( I I), Art Best of Show (I I) 

Megan Stairs: " Meganers", Key Club (I 0), Pep 

Club ( I 0, II), Spanish Club (I 0, II) , Interact (I 0, 
II, 12), Chorus (9, I 0. 12), Dance {9, I 0, II ) 

Erin M. Stein: "Er-Bear", "Squeak", Pep Club 

(10, II) , Spanish Club ( 10, II , 12), Key Club ( II ), 
PAW(IO, II, 12), Softball {9, 10), AHS(ll , l2), 
Placing in Annual Art Show. 

Jeremy Stein 

Steven M. Stepanic 1: "Czar", "Odin's 8 

Leg", Basketball (9, I 0), Rifle ( II), Track ( II , 12), 
Chess Guild (9, I 0, II, 12), Science Club (II, 12), 
Criminal Justice Club ( 12), High Honor Roll (9. I 0, 
II, 12), Perfect Attendance {9, I 0, 12) Received 
Lifetime Achievement Award from Turn4Speed 
Magatine, issued by John Ellenberger. Born 2 Run 
Hustler of the Week (I 0) Enjoys watching "Over the 
Top", selling on E-Bay, intendo Power Club, 
reading encyclopedias. the Peppermint Kids , 
\\cight liftmg Planet of the Apes fan club, obscure 
card collecting. Monroevi lie/Pittsburgh/ 
Wcstmord,md Chess Club. Works as a stock boy at 
Yictona's Secret. 

Amy Stockberger: "Ames"," mers", Key 

Club (I 0. II) , Pep Club (I 0, II), Interact (I 0), Youth 
Group (9. 10, II, 12) 

Jonathan Stovich: 

Kristen Stulbarg: Enjoys horseback riding. 

Zach Stynchula: "Stinch", Student Council (9. 

I 0, II, 12), Student Store Manager (II, 12), JCL (9, 
10, II Sec, 12Pres).L HS(9, IO),lnteract(IO. II, 
12), CODE (I 0), Pep Club (I 0), Basketball (9. I 0), 
Breakfast of Champions ( 12). Westmoreland IV 
Forum (10, II, 12 YP), PASC (9, 10, II, 12), ASC 
(II, 12), Friendliest Male ( 12) Works at Action 
Hardware. 

Jessica Swesey: "Jess" Dance Lessons for 16 

yrs. 

Adam Swetz: "Swett", occer( IO, II, 12), 

Marching Band (9, 10), Who's Who Among American 
High School Students (I I), Breakfast of Champions 
(12), Honor Roll (9. 10, II, 12) 

T ERRORI~M ON ~EPTEMIHR 
11TH- A PAY WE WILL 

NEVER FoR~ET 

Melissa Templeton 

Michelle Tenerowicz: "Chel", " Lump", 

Chelly8@hotmail.com, Bubbles8407, Pep Club ( 10), 
Interact ( I 0), Marching Band (9, I 0, II , 12), Chorus 
(9), Track Manager (9), Honor Roll (I 0, 12) 

Stephen Terney: Track (9. 10, 11 L, 12), Boy 

couts (9. I 0, II , 12), Weightlifting (9, I 0. II, 12), 
Climbing/Repelling (I 0. II, 12), Skiing {9, I 0, II , 
12), Ski Instructor ( II, 12) 

Lindsay Joy Thomas: "Lindz", "Joy". "Gabi", 

Yearbook ( II, 12 Academics Editor), German Club 
( 10, II , 12), G HS ( II, 12), HS ( 12), Interact (II. 
12), Science Club ( II , 12), Criminal Justice Club ( II , 
12 YP), Medical Explorers (II, 12 YP), Track 
Announcer ( I 0. II, 12), Chorus (9, I 0, II L, 12L), Tap 
Dance (9. I 0. II, 12). Girl Scouts (9, I 0, II , 12), 
YFW Junior Girls (9, 10, II. 12), LAH Volunteer {9, 
10. II, 12), Food Bank (9. 10, II , 12), Meals on 
Wheels (9, I 0. II, 12), 4-H ( II , 12), High/Dbtin
guished Honor Roll (9. I 0, II , 12), Big Brother, I Big 
Sisters (I 0. II, 12), Study Buddy ( 12), Forensics (9, 
1 0), Make-Up Artist for play and musical (I 0,11, 12). 
Set Crew ( 10, II , 12), Running Crew ( 10, II , 12), 
Who's Who In World Languages (10, II) , German 
Foreign Exchange Student (I 0). Exchange Host (II), 
Bible School Assisstant (9, I 0, II , 12), Girl cout 

ilver Award (9), Girl Scout Gold Award ( 12), 
Teacher's Aide ( 12) AATG Certificate of Merit (I 0, 
II) Tutor (9, I 0, 11,12). Pennsylvania Junior Girls 
Scholarship (9, I 0, II), ational Junior Girls 
Scholarship (II), President's Education Award (9,1 0). 
Enjoys volunteering, babysitting, and country music, 
Works at Bruster 's, Pleasant Unity Pi11a, and Twist 

and Shakes Ice Creamery 

Lindsay Thomas: "Lindz", "Linny", 

"Linsay Rue", LindtRue02 a hotmail.com, Lindt Rue. 
Chorus (9. I 0, II, 12), Chamber Choir (II. 12), 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble (9, I 0, II , 12), Marching 

Band (9. I 0, I I, 12), Colorguard (II, 12), Winterguard 
( 12). German Club ( 12), Musical (II), County Band 
( 12), LAH Volunteer (9), Broadway Crew (I 0), Honor 
Roll (9, 10, II, 12) 

Corey Thompson: "C", auticaPiaya2K I. Rifle 

(9, I 0, II. 12), Marching Band (9, I 0. II), Civil Air 
Patrol {9, I 0. I I) 

Dave Thompson: Wrestle(9, 10. IlL. 12L) 

JPThompson 

Joseph Torrero 

Emily Trimble 

Christopher Trout: "Trout", 

Tuckmein7@aol.com, Enjoy skateboarding, going to 
shows, and vegetating. 

u NPEF EATU> 'HAMP~ OF 

&ATTLE OF THE HALL~! 

Gina Ulishney: "Geensterz", "Jeen"," !ish", 

Cheerleading {9, I 0, II, 12), Interact ( I 0, II ), Pep 
Club ( I 0, II, 12), Letterman's Club ( II, 12), 
Yearbook ( II, 12 Activities Editor), UCA All Star 
Cheerleader ( 12), Class Flirt ( 12). Honor Roll (9, I 0, 
II, 12) Enjoys dance, and gymnastics. 

Natalie Nicole Urban: "Little Girl" , 

"Queenie", Video Production Club (I I Treas), 
Chamber Choir ( I 0, II , 12), Interact ( 12), Spanish 
Club (I I), High Post ( II , 12 Features Editor) Musical 
( II, 12), Miss 4th of Jul y 2000, Stage Right' s "Peter 
Pan" Dance lessons for II years. 

v ARIEP ~tHEPULE~ 
Jarred Vallorani: Wrestle (9, 10, IlL, 12L) 

Dana C. Vaughan: "0", HS ( II, 12). AH 

( II, 12 VP), S HS ( II, 12 Treas), Key Club ( II 
Board of Directors, 12). Concert Band (9, I 0), 
Interact ( II ), Math Student of the Month ( I 0. II ), 
Youth Group (9, I 0, II), Works at Mountain View 
Inn . Enjoys coffee shops and deep conversations. 

Kelsey Volkmann 

WILPtAT~!!!! 
Greg Walker: occer (9. I 0. II L. 12L). Key 

Club (I 0. II) , Letterman ' s Club (I 0, II, 12), Honor 
Roll (9, I 0. II, 12), Track (9L. I OL. II L, 12L) 

Brian Wallace: "B-Wall", Basketball (9, 10, 

II L, 12L), Track (9L, I OL. II L) 

Ben Walsh 

Willy Walters 

Katie Ward: "Ward", "Mamma Ward". 

"Warders", KW _9 1 @hotmail.com, KW91 , Track (9. 
I 0), Tennis (9. I 0, II L. 12L Co apt), rt tudent of 
the Month (II), Breakfast of Champions ( 12), Honor 
Roll (9, I 0) TCBY Yogurt Employee~ II), ea 
base ( 11 , 12) Senior Index ~ 63 



Cross Country Manager ( 12), pan ish Club (I 0. II, 
12). High Post (12), Interact (10}, Lacrosse (12). 
Works at Thmgs Remembered ( 12). Babysat (9. I 0. 
II. 12). Kmart employee( II) Enjoys hangmg out 
with friends. and shopping. 

Joel Weimer 

Brent Weisel: Football (9. I OL, II L, 12L) 

Sam Williams: Voted Best Hair( 12) 

Frank J. Wineland: Weightlifting(II, 12). 
Bike Riding (II, 12), II (II, 12), S II (10, II, 
12), Perfect Attendance (II), Rotary Student of the 
Month (II) 

Camryn Wingard: Football (9) 

Susan Winters 

Pat Wnek: "P-Dub", "Dub", Football (9, IOL, 

I l L, 12L) wimming(9L, IOL, IlL, 12L), Track 
(9L, I OL, II L, 12L), Weight Lift ing (9, I 0, II, 12), 
I st Team All Football-Football ( 12), WPI AL Final·-

L ·VI 

Sw1mming (9, I 0, II, 12), WPIAL Finals-Track (I 0, 
II, 12). 2nd Place at County Meet-Track (II) 

Robbie Wolford: "Wolf'. Football (9, 10, IlL. 
l2L), Baseball (I 0), Track (II). HS (II, 12), 
Leader's of Tomorrow (II. 12), Interact (II). 
Letterman's Club ( 12), Weightlifting (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Honor Roll (9. I 0. II, 12), Who's Who Among 
American II igh School Students (I 0, II, 12) 

y IPPEE! YAHOO! WE'RE 

PoNE! 
AnneYakubisin: wimTeam(9L,IOL,IIL, 12L 
Captain},WPIAL qualifier (9, I 0, I I, 12}, Spanish 
Club (I 0, II, 12 ec) High Post (II, 12. Org. Editor). 
Letterman's Club (I 0, II, 12) Pep Club (I 0, I I, 12), 
YMCA Swim Team (9,10,11,12), Life Guard 
(I 0, II, 12) Charter Oak newsletter editor (I 0, II, 12) 

CaraYancy 

Maria Yancy 

Katie Yandrick 

z zzzzzzz 
Laura Zorch: .. harky'', "Shark Attack", 

wimming (9, I 0 Manager), Musical (I 0, II, 12}, 
panishClub(IO, II, 12Treas), AH (10, II, 12 

Pres}, Key Club (II), Play (I 0, II, 12). Jazz 
Ensemble (9, I 0), Who's Who Among American High 

chool tudents (9, I 0, II). Frequent customer of 
Country Buffet-Mo (II, 12}, Producing low budget 
films ( I 0, II, 12}, Ultimate ledding ( 12), * sync 
Stalking (9, I 0, I I, 12) 

Nathan Zsolcsak: Basketball (9, IOL, 11 L, 12L 
Captain}, Track ( I I L, l2L), Nil S (II, 12}, Leaders 
Tomorrow ( I 0, II Sec, 12 VP), Interact (I 0, I I, 12), 
Letterman's Club (I 0, II, 12}, Golf (9, I 0, 11, 12}, 
Volunteer at Action for Animals ( II , 12), Fishing (9, 
I 0, I I, 12), Harvard Book Club Award ( 11 ), Who's 
Who Among American High School Students (9, I 0, 
II, 12) 

(.MEMORY OF 

ATHA ORE 

64 @J Senior 

I'M FREE 

Don' t grieve for me, for now I'm free, 
I'm following the way God laid for me, 
I took his hand when I heard him call , 

I turned my back, and left it alL 

I could not stay another day, 
To laugh, to love, to work or play, 

Tasks left undone must tay that way, 
I found that peace at the end of the day. 

If my parting has left a void, 
Then fill it with remembering joy, 

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, 
Oh ye , these thing I too will mi s. 

Be no burdened with times of sorrow, 
My life' been full , I've savored much, 

Good friend , good times, a loved one' s touched. 

Perhap my time seemed all too brief, 
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief, 
Lift up your hearts and hare with me 
God wanted me now, He set me free. 

Anonymou 



Aaron Argenta hows 
his skills as he practices 
for the big game. 
Argenta was awarded 
with the WTAE Player 
of the Week. Aaron was 
chose based upon his 
ability and 
sportmanship. In honor 
of this great accom
plishment, the student 
gathered for a pep 
assembly to how thctr 
support. 

Tes a Pittman Ben Walsh and 
guides her Brian DeValario 

horse that she stop to pose in 
ha trained at front of St. 

the district Peter's Square in 
horse show. " I Rome. Thee 
like the com- two boys took an 
petition and eleven day 
seeing how I backpacking trip 
can do. My thoughout Haly 
horse and I for World Youth 
work as a Day during the 

team." summer of2000. 

R 

20 

Andy Les er model 
beside his urinal in his 

newly built "men' bath
room." He decorated his 
ba ement to look like a 
locker room, complete 

with shower and locker 

Ben Frantz ha been 
involved with the Civil 
Air Patrol, now known 
as the United States Air 
Force Auxliary, for five 
and a half years. He has 
received many award 

including a 
Proclamation from the 
House of Repre enta

tive and the Congre s, 
and the Amelia Earhart 

Award. Ben plans to 
attend the Univer ity of 

Pittsburgh for the 
ROTC Air Force and fly 

fighter jet . 
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o these are the best years of our ives? For some 

sophomores and juniors, their high school years 

were spent looking forward to the next event: the 

next dance, the next class, the next year. What we 

all realized, though, is that looking foward to these 

events was often too important. But why was this 

so? We had the excitement of secret cru hes, calm

ness of advice from friends, and, of course, the plea

sure of just getting out of bed each mommg. This 

year, especially, we learned the value of life and 

that each day should be lived to its fullest. These 

are indeed the best years of our lives. Why would 

we want to have spent them looking forward to 

anything else? Ultimately, we should be able to 

look back on our high school years with as much 

satisfacation as we have looked ahead to the future. 

V.le were lucky. 
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A new wave of "Charlie Angel " are on the loose at the Mozart 
Hou e. Juniors Mike Ferrari and Tyler Altman always gave 
everyone their be t imitation . 

Sophomore Aly a 
Evans and Laura 
Gonzalez brawl it out 
in a friendly fight. 
The e two often time 
needed to relieve some 
tre after a day at 
chool. 

Sophotnores 
Hope Amadee 

Chris Ander on 
Jame Anderson 

Mark Arbore 
A hley Argenta 

Timothy Armanious 
D. Grey Arrigone 

Pat Ball 
Mandy Bane 

Michael Barchesky 
Monica Bates 

Ashley Baughman 
Meredith Behrmann 

Allison Berkebile 

Faith Blaker 
Cynthia Blauner 

Megan Boerio 
athan Bolby 

Brian Boltich 
Lauren Bo co 
Katie Bos art 

Ashley Bower 
Jo eph Bowser 

athan Braden 
Heather Bradway 

Lauren Brant 
Todd Bricker 

Robert Brickley 
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Chri tine Brungardt 
Brittany Bureau 
Justin Campbell 
Melissa Capet 
Richard Carbone 
Kelly Carnahan 
Cas Caru o 

Lee Caruso Jr. 
Megan Caler 
Jeremy Celestine 
Ryan Chi mar 
Erik Chri tianson 
Ryan Ciocco 
Daniel Clark 

Craig Claw on 
Justine Clifford 
Lauren Coder 
Rikki Cohen 
Amanda Colaianne 
Annette Colflesh 

ichola Cramer 

We Weren't Always So Tough 
Many students found themselves 

buried under massive amounts of home
work, stress from jobs, stress from argu
ing with parents, and stress from their so
cial lives. 

The worries and weaknesses of 
student differed profoundly, however. 
Sophomor Ahhy Sherbuck said, ''Pro
era tination was definitely one of my big
gest weaknesses. I started putting things 
off \ h n I was younger, not knowing it 
-w oulu ffect me so much in my future. It 
wa a maJor stressor in my life." Pro
era tination was not an uncommon prob
lem amongst teenagers. We had so much 
to do sometimes, we just put things off, 

and then there wer those who were 

just flat-out lazy. Another school related 
weakness was tests and, of course, study
ing for them. Sophomore Kimberly 
Riebel said, "Studying for tests was re
ally tough for me because I always had 
other things to do besides studying, like 
volunteering at the library or baby-sit
ting." 

Believe it or not, students even 
worried about worrying! Junior Jaime 

Sutyak stated, ''I worry way too much 
and have no patience. I am always dwell
ing on my decions and how they might 
affect me in the future." However, was it 
so absurd to worry about worrying too 
much? If we didn't worry about anything 
where would we be? 

Some others had some humorou · 
weaknesses throughout the year. Junior 
Caitlin Bainbridge giggled, "My weakne · 
was walking down the stairs. I alway · 
seemed to fall down them.'' At lea t they 
were good for laugh . 

ow let' go back to orne eriou 
weaknesse ·. Sophomore Dan Schmizzi 
said, "Meeting new people wa really hard 
for me. When there wa omeone new in 
school, I was always reluctant to ay hello.'' 
Even though teenager acted o tough, they 
all had worries and concern deep down 
in ide them elve . 

By Lind ey Bell 
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Sophomores 

Daria Cuda 
Meagan Culbertson 

Ro e Cunni~ham 
Chase Lycak 

Chri ty Dalesandro 
Sarah Danko 

Matthew Dediana 

Vincent DeFabo 
Timothy DeFelice 

David Deglau 
Doug Demp ey 

Anthony DeValerio 
Mark Dick on 

William Dietrich Jr. 

Brittany Digirolamo 
Jason Dillie 

Sadie DiMuzio 
Julie Diorio 

Amber Donahue 
Mis y Donegan 

Kayla Dorko 

Chri ten Dor ch 
Amanda Dowden 

Deidra Dunhoff 
Ian Dunlap 

Amanda Eaglehouse 
Ethan Earheart 
Ryan Edward 

Peter Eler 
Alyssa Evans 

Carolyn Faddi h 
Ashley Fajt 
Jacob Falbo 

Kelly Falkosky 
Chris Farley 

Megan Farrell 
Carla Findish 

Daniel Finley Jr. 
Ashley Flack 

Ryan Flynn 
Alycw Forsyth 

Gregory For yth 

Michael Foster 
Anthony Frank 

Michael Frederick 
Alison Fredley 
Ryan Giannini 
Stanton Glamp 

Laura Gonzalez 
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Strain on the Brain 
Distress. Uneasiness. Fear 

of danger. Misfortune. These arc 
all words associated with anxiety. 
Most people experience stress or 
anxiety during the courses of their 
I i ves. Whether it was from our par
ents. schoolwork. extracun·icular 
activities. or mental overload. these 
could cause us to break down with 
anxiety. Responding to what 
caused us stress, Junior Karissa 
Walker stated, "'Peer pressure, try
ing to do my best all the time and, 
of course, my parents along with 
tennis.'' 

It was the way that we 
dealt with stress that brought out 
our true characteristics. Sophomore 
Mack Brickley filled us in on his 
stress medicine, ·• I was able to take 

all the stress of the day out onto the 
field and play my heart out through 
sports." If they were not our motiva
tion. there were other alternatives to 
cope with the anxiety. 

Sophomore Jay Aim relaxed 
to his music or pulled out the old
fashion pen and paper and con
structed his own poet1y. Likewise, we 
tried to talk to someone whowould 
listen. Junior Jessica Sarnese trusted 
talking to her friends or her friends' 
parents. 

Anxiety followed us through 
our high school careers.Nonetheless, 
we learned to deal with it and handled 
every type of situation. 

By Alicia Walsh Junior Rvan Kuntz showed off hi., box 
of Smarties .. Many students were found 
at places hke Eat · Park after an 
exhausting night at prom. 

Steve Govora IV 
Charity Grimm 
Andrew Grobe 
Joshua Gros 
Jessica Grus 
Reem Hanna 
Daniel Hantz 

Mellory Harr 
Toni Harr 
Amanda Ha rings 
Samantha Hauger 
J illian Hauser 
Katie Hau er 
Rache l Hau er 

tacey Hawkins 
Steven Hebrank 
Chris topher Hendrick 

ean Hennessy 
Je ica Henry 
Amanda Hewitt 
Brittney Hewitt 
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Crowds and Cliques 

High school -eemed to be 
all about friends, sports, music, 
boyfiiends. girlfiiends, and parties. 
Often times, teenagers with com
mon interests flocked together. 

Junior Rachel Smith said, 
"There are tons of different cliques 
because people have different in
terests." Some saw it as harmless 
as that, but others felt differently. 

Sophomore Karyl Piper 
stated, .. Popularity makes people 
think they are better than other 
who shared similar interests. 
Sophomore Laura Gonzalez 
added, "Your style of clothing and 
your hair are what makes you 
popular. Sometimes, it's people." 

Thi group of sophomores count down 
for the new year. Parties were a great 
way to spend time with friends and ring 
in the new year. 

n GJ nderclass 

not based on who they really are.'' 
Naturally, teens socialized 

with their peers Junior Ashlee Emy 
commented, "People click together 
based on intelligence or after 
school sports. They're friends with 
whom they interact." 

Many students, however, 
who walked the halls at Latrobe 
didn't notice distinct groups. 
Sophomore Alycia Forsyth said ' 'I 
don't really notice cliques because 
in my opinion, everyone is friendly 
to everyone else."That may have 
been because of an extremely 
friendly student body. Junior Ryan 
Yates said, " I don't set standards 
when I 

choose my friends. I' m willing 
to be a friend to anyone who will 
be a friend to me." Of course, 
character played a big part in 
choosing friends . Many students 
valued people for their positive 
assets. Junior Stacey Domnick 
stated, '' I like people for who 
they are-not their reputation or 
popularity. Students at 
Latrobe had every mixed opin
ions about cliques, but it was 
these that made up a nonnal year. 

By Lindsey Bell 

Finally sophomore , this group of 
friends celebrate with a trip to 
Kennywood. The freshman class 
always anticipated the trip to 
Kennywood the Ia t day of 
school. 

"I think there are a lot 
of cliques in our 

school, and it's not 
right to sterotype 

someone by who they 
hang out with. There's 
a lot more to people if 

you get to know them." 
-Junior 

Caitlin Bainbridge 

"I set standards when 
choosing friends 

because I don't want to 
get in trouble." 

-Sophomore 
Colby Bryson 

"I don't really pay 
attention. I choose not 

to let cliques bother 
me." 

-Junior 
Matt Walker 

"I don't think there are 
that many clique . 

There's basically just a 
couple big groups." 

-Jun ior 
Billy Mulheren 



Allison Hickman 
Eric Hobaugh 
Adam Hoffer 

Amanda Hoffman 
Aaron Hollobaugh 

Bruno Holnaider 
icholas Holinader 

Kelly Honse 
Ashley Hough 

Kent Huang 
Jaclyn Huemme 
Michael Hunter 
Desiree Hysong 

Amanda Jellison 

Amanda Jones 
Joshua Kassel! 
Corey Keeton 
Chri ta Keller 

Kelsey Kenyon 
Cody Kinkead 

Charles Kirchner 

Lindsay Klein 
Kayla Kline 

Matthew Koehler 
Amy Kolling 

Lauren Kowatch 
Katherine Kozar 

Kenneth Kozar Jr. 

Sarah Kozusko 
John Krivoniak III 

Joseph Krivoniak IV 
Zachary Kroh 
Erin Kuncher 
Kelly Kurela 

Kevin Lace 

Amber LaMosek 
Tanya Lampe 

Timothy Leonard 
athan Lesher 
Kevin Lewis 

Lee Lexa 
Yusha Liu 

Brett Lloyd 
Eric Llyod 
Keith Lohr 

Aaron Lopatich 
Johnathan Lopes 

Jennifer Loughner 
Michele Lowe 

Sophotnores 
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Secret, Secret Admirer 

"Cru he are fun, but they don't 
u ually work out in the end." 

-Sophomore 
Sadie Dimuzio 

"They're kinda fun! I asked my 
boyfriend to Homecoming as merely 

a ecret admirer." 
-Junior 

Kristin Koch 

"Secret crushes don t tay ecrets 
very long if they work out." 

-Sophomore 
Gareth Prisk 

"I have a secret crush on omeone, 
but I would never tell her." 

-Junior 
Mike Sapone 

"Secret crushes are something 
everyone has throughout their 
life. Sometime they can even 
develop into relationships." 

-Sophomore 
Lauren Brant 

74 GJ ndercla s 

"Shh .. .I have a secret to tell 
you, but you have to promi e that you 
will not ay anything-to anyone! You 
know that boy who sits behind me in 
Engli h class? Well, I have a ecret 
cru h on him!" 

Thi topic wa one commonly 
heard by high chool student at one 
point thi year when ecret crushe de
veloped. The e crushes could be lot 
of fun and full of excitement. Best of 
all, they could have turned out to be 
more than ju t cru hes. 

Sometime that thrill you got 
when you aw your crush wa all you 
needed to make your day wonderful. 
Junior Ali Hauser loved to see her cru h 
and commented, "I try to figure our 
where my cru h' s classes are and walk 
where he would be o that I can ee 
hi " m. 

When we were around our 
cru hes, we felt nervous and did not 
know how to act as we normally would. 
Mo t of the time, we did not even real
ize what we said or did and ended up 
acting tupidly. Junior Erica Mat on 

acting tupidly. Junior Erica Matson 
said, "Around my cru h, I try to be my
self, but that doe n't alway happen." 

Secret crushes were not always 
so weet, either. For orne teen , they 
were painful hassles. Some thought that 
having a cru h wa not worth the trouble 
and effort. Junior Jake Dlugos agreed, 
and tated, "I think they are way too 
stre ful. I don't have the gut to make 
anything good come from my crush any
way." Getting your cru h to notice you 
and like you back could have been dif
ficult, especially if you were a shy per
son. Then again, orne people figured 
the whole, fun part of having a cru h 
was the cha ing part. 

No matter what the outcome of 
your ecret cru h wa this year, it was 
probably a cru h on someone you will 
never forget. Regardless, you and your 
friend wiU be the only one to have ever 
known. They promised this year not to 
say anything. After all, it wa a secret. 

By Kristen Blackburn 

Junior Tabitha Moore keep a close eye on her secret crush. It was fun to day 
dream about that special someone as long a you never got caught. 



Sophotnores 

Michael Luddington 
Derek Lutterman 

Bernie Lynch 
Jacob Macey 
David Mains 

Michael Makoski 
Donn Malloy 

Stephanie Maloberti 
Aubree Mancuso 

Richard March 
Tanya Mase 

Stephen Matz 
Matthew Mayger 

Meghan McHenry 

Megan Mcllnay 
John Mekic 

Tiffany Menhom 
Enc Mesaros 

Daniel Messmer 
Jessica Meyer 
Shawn Miller 

Stacey Miller 
Ten-y Mock 

Paulina Mogle 
Richard Monroe 

Charles Moore 
Kyrie Moore 

Knstie Moran 

Michael Morri 
David Mraz 

Allison Mull 
athan Murphy 
icholas Myers 

Alexandra aples 
Chris emcheck 

Allison espoli 
Jes~e ewhou e 

Chris ewi~~ham 
Bryce Ntcely 

Matt Nicewonoer 
Christine indell 

Courtney ovotny 

Alida O'Brien 
Arlin Ortiz 

Joseph Ortiz 
JI!lian Painter 

Alison Panigall 
Shenna Pape 

Garrett Parker 



Sophon1ores 

Stacey Paterchak 
David Patton 

Brandon Perry 
Betty Phillip 

Stephante Pinako 
icholas Pickard 

Janice Piper 

Karyl Piper 
Samantha Pi cione 

Shane Plowman 
Suzanne Pohland 

Garreth Prisk 
Henry Prob t 

Christopher Ramage 

Cory Ramler 
EmmaRavi 

Jennifer Revoir 
Matthew Richards 

Kimberly Riebel 
Daniel Roble 

Steven Rodgers 

Cassandra Ross 
Carmen Rullo 
Jeremy Rush 

Brian Rushnock 
Bethany Sabol 

Jonathan Sanino 
Edward Sapone 

Chri Same e 
Megan Sassos 

Daniel Schimizzi 
Seth Schrecongost 

Joshua Scnver 
Elizabeth Serra 
Jennifer Sherbo 

Brandon Shields 
Seth Shimmell 

Adam Short 
Jo hua Shrum 

Thomas Shultz 
Stephen Sikora 
Tammy imms 

Tel!)' Simms 
April Stmoncini 
Chris Simoncini 

Alicia Smetak 
Derek Smith 

Matthew mith 
Sharon Smith 
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Ashley Sokolic 
Matthew Soohey 
Kevin Spanke 
Lindsay Spitznogle 
Marlena Sprung 
Megan Stahl 
Jeremiah Stamm 

Samantha Stas 
Peter Steele 
Eric Stein 
Louis Steiner 
Brandon Stephen on 
Kell i Stouffer 
David Striker 

Lynsi u a 
Maria Sylvania 
Brandon Tepley 
Amber Thomas 
Daniel Thomas Jr. 

icole Thomp on 
Dean Tol on 

Super Sophomores 
Sophomores have always been known to fall short 

of the superior seniors. However, sophomores Rose 
Cunningham and Tommy Schult! were two examples of how 
this class rose to new heights. 

Rose Cunningham was recommended to take part in 
People to People. an organization that allows teenagers to ex
perience different cultures. People to People. organized by 
President Eisenhower, keeps peaceful relations with other 
countries. After her recommendation, Rose was interviev.:ed 
in Pittsburgh, attended monthly meetings, and raised $4,600 
to reach her goal. Once she met thi'>. Rose went to London, 
Wales, and Ireland to take part in daily group projects. This 
was all done to promote world peace. "The trip was one of 
the best experiences of my life," Rose said ecstatically. 

With a 28- 12 record. two time National Wrestling 
Champion, Tommy Schultz. has had his share of accomplish
ments, too. Tommy completed his tenth year representing 
the Wildcats in wrestling and was proof that practice really 

did make purr .. .fect. His amazing talent started to shine 
when he wrestled on the \arsity team his freshman year. 
Not only did Tommy win the ational Wrestling Cham
pion title twice. but he also won the Junior Olympic States 
title as many times . Talented and modest. Tommy cred
ited his successes to his dad and Coach Billet. ·'My dad 
always helped me when I was young, and Coach Billet 
was the one who told me I should keep wrestling,"Tornmy 
said. 

Rose and Tommy taught their upperclassmen that 
the sophomore class should not have been underestimated. 
From Queen Elizabeth to the "Rock'' . sophomores shined 
in the spotlight both nationally and internationally. 

By Elizabeth Hixson 
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Mavin' on up 
Our school'.., addn.:ss is 131 Arnoltl Palmer 

Dri\ c. \\'ait...this address is to v..hich one of our schools'! 
]though both the Greater Latrobe Junior and cnior 

High shared the ..,ame address, the} \\ere two different 
school . 

A" students progressed through the yean ... the) 
made the big transition from the Junior High to the 
might} Senior High School. This change\\ a ... I) picall) 
greeted with anxiet}. but resulted v.. ith a positi\ e ambi
tion to plo\\ through the senior high) ears. During this 
time, students e.·perienced change in man) forms.\ ar)
ing from classes and teachers to friendships and self
developments. As expected. classes in the Senior High 
became more difficult in order to help individuals pre
pare for their career pathv\ a} s. 

Junior Christine Snio.el) remarked. "The 
classes in the Senior High are more enjoyable for me 
because I haH: the opportunity to select the ones I v..ant 
rather than having them assigned to me like they were 

in the Junior High." Although more was expected from stu
dents. the) quick]) grev\ accustomed. 

It v.asn't onl) the academic aspect of ... chool that 
changed for students. Students v.. ere gin:n room to partici 
pate in a plethora of activities and meet new people. ''My 
friends have changed the most. We do our ov..n thing now 
and have less time to sec cachother Juring the week because 
of homework, but we arc still making a ton of nev.. friends:' 
said sophomore Allison Panigal. 

The transrtion from the Junior High to the Senior 
High was much more than JUSt a transfer from building to 
building. It was an experience that required some adjust
ments. but one that helped students to mature into the atlults 
they are destined to become. 

B) Ashley Gardner 

"We are the champions, my friend !" Sports 
helped for lasting bonds and friendships. 

Juniors Katie Garcia and ina Snizaski hang out 
at the Rolling Rock Town Fair. Times like these 
made it great to be Latrobians. 

78 GJ Underclass 

Juniors Matt Shivetts and Eric Lazur get on their Juniors Amy West and Erica rney stop and 
grooves. School dances were one of the many smile for the camera. Summertime was the 
opportunites given to us within our halls. perfect time for friends to kick back and relax. 



Christol?her Toohey 
Melvm Trout III 

Julia Tryon 
Christopher Turk 

Joshua Turnbull 
John Turnsek 
Jamie Venzin 

Joseph Vidakovich 
Robert Waldron 

Jessica Walton 
Jenell Wano 

JeremyWano 
Jeffery Ward 

Samantha Washnock 

Timothy Wegl~y Jr. 
Jonathan We1mer 

Tyler Weisel 
Shani Williams 

Matthew Mineman 
Larry Wing 

Matthew Wingrove 

Christopher Wisz 
John Wodzinski 

Joshua Wojcik 
Joel Yandrick 

Andrew Yuschak 
Natalie Zitterbart 
Alanna Zuchelli 

Joshua Zvara 

Jay Aim 
Zachary Bastin 
Steven Bick Jr. 
David Brougher 
Stephanie Brown 
Colby Bryson 
Lind ey Buches 
Geoffrey Burtner 
Ashley Cooper 
Robert Geary 
Jamie Gruss 
Michael Hayes 
Chad Henschel 
Christopher Kemerer 
Christopher King 

Sophoinores 

Daniel King 
amantha Lang 

Cynthia Lechner 
Brian Malik 
Ja on McBride 
Matt ewingham 
Thaddeus Paul 
Tiffany Ramu 
Katy Shaffer 

icole herba 
Abby Sherbuck 
Aaron moker 
Jes e pringer 
Waylon Zepp 
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Juniors 

"I take a 15 minute shower 
to wake me up." 

-Junior 
Mike Sapone 

"I usually wait for my sister 
to wake me up. Then I get 

a shower and go from there." 
-Junior 

Rachel Smith 

" I dread waking up in the 
morning." 

- ophomore 
Heather Bradway 
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K. Tyler Altman 
Charles Anderson 

icholas Anderson 
Mark Angles 
Samuel Ansel 
David Augustine 
Caitlin Bainbridge 

Nathan Baker 
tephen Balliett 

Amanda Bangor 
Kathleen Bates 
William Bauerle 
Jennifer Baughman 
Lindsey Bell 

Joel Bennett 
Charles Berret 
Richard Bizon 
Kristen Blackburn 
Megan Boice 
Crystal Bombatus 
Chad Buchanan 

Rise and Shine 
Beep. beep. beep! The alarm went off. 

They day was about to begin, and for most stu
dents, it was dreaded. Junior OJ Ciccone said, "I 
hit the snooze button four or five times before I 
actually got out of bed.'' He was certainly not 
alone. 

Many students felt that getting up early 
effected their everyday petforrnances. Sophomore 
Kimberly Riebel said, ·'I can tell I perform better 
when I sleep more.'' This was something many 
people at Greater Latrobe had to endure. 

Having had to be in homeroom by 7: I 0 
meant early morning wake-up times. Sophomore 
Tiffany Menhom said. "I need at least an hour to 
get ready. That means getting up at 5:45 !"Some 
students said staying up late made it difficult to 
wake up. Many participated in different after 
school activities. 

Junior Ashley Hampton said, "By the time I 
get home from basketball. eat, and do my homwork. 
it' s time to Some students said staying up late made 
it difficult to wake up. Many participated in different 
after school activities. Junior Ashley Hamp
ton said. '·By the time I get home from baskethall , 
eat, and do my homwork, it ' s time to wake up again !· 
When sophomore athan Murphy was asked ahout 
his morning routine, he replied, '·J roll out of bed. cat 
cereal. and brush my teeth." The majority of student 
responded this way. 

''Why didn't we start later?" was a frequent I 
asked question. The answer was simple: we wou 
have never gotton out. So, when the alam1 went of 
we told ourselves that we were not alone. Everyon 
else had to get up. too. 

By Mandy Clevenger 



Juniors 

.. 

James Busch 
Michele Bush 
Katie Campbell 
Tiffany Campbell 
Josua Chismar 
Stephanie Christian>on 

eil Churman 

Dominick Ciccone 
Jena Clair 
Amanda Clevenger 
Michelle Coder 
Robert Coli 
Justin Congelio 
Jamie Costabile 

Brandon Cox 
Frank Cremonese 
Barbara Crouse 
David Crowley 

athan Darrigo 
Sarah Davin 
Alison Davis 

Nathan DeCanter 
Taneh DeLorenzo 
Danielle Demp;ey 
Nikki Derro 
Jonse Diethorn 
Paul Dinda 
Jacob Dlugos 

tacey Dominick 
Kathleen Donaldson 

tephanie Dorazio 
Jennifer Dorko 

icole Dorko 
Craig Dovyak 
Jennifer Dowden 

Daryl Dudly Jr. 
Timoth) Dunlap 
Derel- Durigon 
Am) Egan 
Erica Erne) 
Ashlee Ern) 
Amanda Evan'> 

Laura Fedor 
licia Fennell 

Jacob Ferlin 
Luca'> Ferrari 
Michael Ferraro 
Royal Ferry 
Justin Fillmore 
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Hey ladies, eligible batchelors for sale. When homecoming came around, mo t girls were hocked to ee the way these boys cleaned up. 

Juniors 

Jessica Fiorina 
Benjamin Forte 

James Fox 
Brian Frantz 

Kristy Frayvolt 
Nathan Freeman 

Katie Garcia 

Ashley Gardner 
Daniel Gerhart 
Tamara Ginder 

David Gradischek Jr. 
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Laura Greene 
Brock Greman 

Joseph Gross 

Sidney Guest 
Christopher Gyroy 

Angela Hajas 
Amanda Hall 

Christine Haluck 
Robert Hamilton 
Ashley Hampton 

Sarah Hantz 
Toni Harr 

James Harris 
Ali Hauser 

Raeanne Heming 
Kevin Henry 

Amanda Hixon 
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Juniors 

Elizabeth Hixon 
Heather Holzer 
Stacey Hood 
John Hoover 
Brett Hough 
Steven Houser 
Ryan Hue 

cott Huffman 
Andrew Hunter 
Ronnie Jakubovic 
Ryan Japalucci 
Je,sica Jellison 
Leanne Jones 
Thomas Joseph 

Sean Karr 
Joseph Kearney 
Raina Kellerman 

icholas Kempka 
Zacchary Ke lar 
Ashley Kessler 
Christine Killimayer 

Katie Kimmel 
Meghan King 
Kendall Kirkbride 
Kimber!} Kline 
Justin Kiosk y 
Amy Knupp 
Kristin Kosh 

Bethann Kosczuk 
Daniel Kozusko 
Jolene Krinock 
Ryan Krome! 
Michael Kunkle 
Ryan Kuntz 
Michael Le}ton 

Eric Lazur 
Rebecca Lehman 
Brian Lekawa 
Timothy Leonard 
Emily Leone 
Amber Lentz 
Danielle Le'>nock 

Rachel Levay 
Jamie Le\endisk) 
Perl) Longacre 
Bnan Loughner 

icholas Loughner 
John Loughner Jr. 
Brandi Lowe 
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Juniors 

A Bit of Frie~dly Advice 

"'What should I wear? Does she like me'? How 
should I choose a college?" Did these questions sound 
familiar? Chances are, they did. These so-called "Best 
year" of our lives'' could be so confusing at times. To 
whom did you turn when you didn't know what to do? 

Sophomore Matt Dediana often turned to friends 
for help with relationships or just to vent after a rough 
day. Junior Chris Gyory commented. '·No joke, my mom. 
Parents were the most honest and give the best advice. 
Some people gave crappy advice because they were lly
ing to be nice. We [my mom and I] talk about evetything 
from realationships to school. Sometimes, close friends 
and even the television give good advice:· ot only did 
we seek advice about guy/girl realtionships, but junior 
Kari Phillips found comfort in talking to her best friend 
and her boyfriend about her relationship with her parents. 

Whether from a magazine, television show, song, 
friend, family member, or even a psychic hot line. we were 
all looking for anwers to our many questions about life. 

By Katie Campbell 

Junior Jolene Krinok and Kristen Blackburn work at downtown 
Latrobe's night club, Planet Bubba. Thi under twenty-one club wa 
one of the hangouts in Latrobe. 

4 nderclass 

Juniors Eddie Dinda, Elizabeth Hix on and Johnny Yasurek mile 
as they soak up the summer ray . They spent their summer days 
kicking back and having a good time. 

Juniors' Favorite Beverages 
to Drink during Class 

39.5% Pop/Soda 
19% Gatorade 
18% Water 
11% Cappiccino 
7.5% Juice 
2% Flavored Water 



Ditto 

Seeing double? High School is confusing enough without omeone 
calling you by your twin's name. The e Wildcat urvived and found it 
convenient to have a close friend nearby. 

Take a double take . No. your eyes don't need to be examined. 
Yes. ) ou arc seeing two of a kind. With roughly fourteen sets of twins 
who attended Latrobe. it \\>as hard to miss these pairs. So. what was like 
in the day of the life of twins? Well, it took two to answer that. 

"It can be annoying at times knowing that someone is always 
there and always looking like you. Sharing clothes is the nice 
part."Sophomore. Jamie Gmss. explained about her twin sister. Jessica. 

"We are two different people who can sometimes argue. but 
most of the time. put up with each other ... everyday!" Junior ick 
Loughner commented about his life with his brother. Brian. 

Have you ever thought that a life with a twin would be excit
ing? There are some possible dull moments. "My brother and I get 
along. but when we both take the same classes and do the same activi
ties, it gets a bit boring. At the same time. it's refreshing to share a laugh 
with someone who understandes." Junior Mike Ferrari said referring to 
Luke. 

So being part of this sibling duo seemed to balanced with 
positive and negative aspects. Junior Ben Means confidently gave his 
thoughts while his brother Nick agreed. ''It's good to know that some
one is there with whom you can talk . Half the time you do not need to 
say a word." 

By Danielle Lesnock 

Jennifer Lowe 
Joel Lowe 
Matthe\\ Makosk.i 
Brian Malanowsky 
Zachary Malavite 
Aaron Malik 
Rose Marinchak 

Gwen Martin 
Vincent Martinez 
A-.hlee Martz 
Charles Ma. on 
Erica Matson 
Robcn MCanany 
Christopher McClinton 

Patricia McDonald 
Sarah Mcllnay 
Timothy McMichael 
Benjamin Means 

icholas Mean 
Angela Met! 
Laura Meyer 
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Juniors 

Angela Milko 
Jordan Miller 

Daniel Molitor 
Tabitha Moore 

Valerie Morri-,on 
William Mulheren 

Andrew Murphy 

Jennifer Murray 
Justine Murray 

Ryan Murray 
Matthew Musial.; 

Colby Musick 
Joseph Myers 

icole Myer. 

Timothy Myers 
Ja<,on eighly 

Michelle ewcomer 
Laura icholson 

Jennifer Null 
Jennifer 0' Brien 

Elliot Ortiz 

Daniel 0 borne 
Johan Ovegard 

Jonathan Pankiw 
Megan Parke 
Dale Pan,ons 
Robert Patty 

Michael Pecher 

Crystal Pershing 
Ryan Pfeffer 
Kari Phillips 

Jacqueline Piper 
Jerrod Piper 

Tara Piper 
Chanda Poche 

Tyler Proctor 
Christina Quicquaro 

Joseph Quinn 
Ryan Ravis 

Michael Reitano 
Jamie Renz 

icholas Repasi 
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Robert Repasi 
Joshua Riddle 
Marlyn Ridge 

Jennifer Roach 
Kellie Robb 

Stefanie Robb 
Gavm Roddy 
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Douglas Rogers 
Mark Roosz 
John Rosko Ill 
Elizabeth Ro<,ner 

icole Ross 
Matthew Ruffner 
Meghan Ruffner 

Heather Runkle 
Jo<,hua Runkle 
Rachel Russell 
John Sabatine Jr. 

icole Sacca 
Elisa Salomone 
Alisha Sander, 

Jenna Sandusky 
Ja on anto Colombo 
Carrie Santone 
Michael Sapone 
Jessica Sarnese 
Ian Sayre 
Melissa Scarpo 

Mother, May We? 
Do v ou realize that we· ve 

spent the fiN eighteen years of our 
li,es under our parents· control? That's 
nearly one forth of our Jives! For some. 
this may have proven to be easy liv
ing. \Vhile for others. it may have been 
-.een as a nightmare. "It's pointless to 
tr) t l please my parents." said sopho
more. Vince DeFabo. With all the ex
periences we desired to test. it was hard 
to keep ourselves contstantly within our 
parents· lines of limit. 

So. should we have been re
quired to follow the ground rules of our 
parents? 

One student said that teen
agers should not have to do things 
just to please their parents. High 
school. of course. was a time of new 
experiences and new adventures. 

Many students also said 
that the generation gap played a 
huge role in our arguments. "Par
ents don't always know hovv we 
feel. so it's hard for them to know 
what's best for us," said junior Jena 
Clair. Curfews. money. friends, 
dating. and driving all sparked 
fights among our parent. and us. 
This list was truly endless. 

"Call me selfish. but I think it's 
more important to please yourself than 
to please your parents," said junior 
Danielle Le-.nock. 

The thing to keep in mind 
though wa-. that our parents always cared 
and only \vanted what was best for us. 

o matter what the relationship 
betvv·een our parents and us was like. we 
tried to remember that they \\:ere teen
ager-, once. They were petiectly capable 
of making mistakes just like \Ve did. 

By Elizabeth Hixson 
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Forecast: Class of 2003 

How could a series of tomorow 
have entailed a lifetime of successes 
and setbacks? For the class of 2003. 
their futures were only beginning. 
Today's juniors. tomon·ow's seniors 
had their lives set before them as they 
prepared to complete their high 
school education. Close your eyes. 
Where do you see the class of 2003 
in ten years? 

With pen-.ive expression, 
Laura Myer said, "I see myself fo
cused on a career and maybe start
ing a family." Meyerwasn'ttheonly 
ambitiou'> planner in her class. 
Charlie Mason predicted. "I think in 

ten year'>. our class will ha\e gone 
all different ways." Along with Myer 
and Mason, the students of the 2003 
graduating class looked forward to 
their contributions to the world that 
satisfy the generations before them 
and inspire the following 
generrations. Pen-y Longacre com
mented. "I anticipate medical ad
vancements to be made by our gen
eration."' 

The class of 2003 pos
sessed the intelligence and talent to 
make positive changes in the soci
ety and economy. In ten years, it is 
a safe assumption that Greater 

Latrobe's High School class of 
2003 will have advanced the 
world's technology. They will 
have surpassed the standards that 
previous generations set. The to
morrows will have witnessed many 
achievements, developments. and 
self-motivations from the intelli
gent and creative students that are 
the class of 2003. The future 
looked bright within the bright 
ideas and bright per<,ionalities of 
this aspiring class. This is our class. 
This is our future. 

By Jennifer Murray 

Junior Vanes a Venihcasa and Mary Springe! get ready for the 
Fourth of July parade. These girls have been friends for seven years. 

88 @__7 nderclass 

Juniors Tara Steiner, Ali Davis, and Jen Dorko spend every waking mo
ment together. Here the girl waited for a plane to spend their band trip 
together in Disney World. 



Juniors 

Sophomores Kenny Chang, Stephanie Maloberti, and Julia Tryon 
enJOY the last day of school on the bus. Students were excited about 
their entries into the enior High with hope of doing well and having 
fun. 

Michael Sapone 
Adam Schrecongost 
Elizabeth chultheis 
Kyle Schuyler 
Christopher Sciullo 
Nicholas eftas 

Ryan ervice 
Jennifer Shaffer 
Asa Shafran 
Alexander Sherbuck 
Candacde hirey 
Matthew Shivetts 

Jonathan Shogan 
Megan Sias 
Timothy Siko 
Austin Simon 
Courtney Skemp 
Jason Skwara 

Michael Skwara 
Jill mail 
Stephen milo 
Rachel Smith 
Adam Smoker 
Stephen Smolleck 

Sophomores Chri Sarnese, athan Braden, Paulie Mogle, 
and Jackie Heumme take a break from their ummer fun for a 
quick snapshot. They enjoyed hanging around and taking 

advantage of the warm weather. 
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A Traditional Taste of Excellence 

Foil ball , Mumty \enue. C.O W.S. and 

tr,t hcan . Hov. do the ,til fall into play? \ ell. 
belie\ it or not, these v. ereju t ome of the things 
that made Latrobe umque in 2001-2002 II 
-:.:hool ·. includmg our . h<1d odd traditions or in
lance that alway made it<> tudent laugh. 

The Forcn ... ics team· mascot i a 100cc 
foil ball that \\eigh. around even pound·. Junior 
Jel'n Shaffer . aid. ··we take it to the meet and 
pass it around to other chools to sho\\ it off. Jt' 
awe ... ome!'' 

Football alone had man) bi1.arre things 
the) did. fter the Deny game, football player 
placed a Murray AH~nu road ign at the bottom 
of the hill \\here the team practiced. "There v.a a 

Juniors 
Christine Snively 

ina Snizaski 
Linsey oltys 
Andy Sorice 

Elizabeth Soxman 
Megan Spain 
Lisa Spinelli 

Mary Spnngel 
Ronald tas 
Tara Steiner 

Donna Stewart 
Philip Stout 

athaniel Struemph 
Jeremy Stynchula 

Yushi ugi 
Stephen Suranic 

Jamie Sutyak 
Craig Tabita 

Matthew Taylor 
FranciS Thompson 

Bradley Toman 

Jodi Torock 
Joshua Torock 

Luke Treskovich 
Dame! Trout 
Diana Trout 

Thomas Turnbull Ill 
Andre nrein 
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note with the ign that read. · e t tim Mr MUtrd) 
tell ) ou to nm up thts hill, you l'an run up Murra) 
AH~nuc,"' noted junior Adam Schreeongo ... t. 

Ha" ing to remember the order in \\ hich 
the band played their songs wa a pain in the butt. 
but member had to remember them ome how, 
tight? ''\\alking Five Hot C.O.WS \\as the order 
that w~.: play cd our songs during competition, 
Walking on th~.: Sun, Five o'clock World, 
o'clock World. Hot. Hot. Hot, and Carry On My 
\\a_ ward Son." explained senior Megan Can·. 

Trashcan..,? Latrobe's softball and 
hockey team., -,ccmed to ha\e upcrstitions about 
tra. hcans. Junior Jordan Miller replied. ''Before 

each game, \\ e gather around a trash can and get 

pumped up." ot only dtd tht: hockey t at 
take way to the tra..,hcan<;, the o,ottball playc 
did. too. 

All club and teams had their dtffer 
ent traditions and quitks that sep.trated tht 
school from every other. Gtlr. pittmg int 
trru·hcans'? \\ ho else doe!-> that? The band walk 
ing CO\\s'! One guarantee is that you would 
ha\e onl, found these at Latrobe. 

B) Sarah Dav tn 



Hillery Burtoft 
Shawn Camilli 
Daniel Cramer 
Morgan Crock 
Sara Dunn 
Adam Falcon 
Ronald Horack II 
Jonathan Jamison 
Dale Leonard Jr. 
Victor McCoy 

Brian Miller 
Justin Miney 
Lac, ey Mowny 
Loretta Sanchez 
Johnathon Simms 
Joshua prock 
Andrew Strawn 
Emily Trimble 
Stacey Trout 
Hanna Walters 

Connie Vale 
icole Vallorani 

Jessica Veahman 
Vanessa Venincasa 
Daniel Vogle 
Eric Vosefski 
Melissa Vrable 

Kari ssa W a I ker 
Matthew Walker 
Candice Wallace 
Alicia Walsh 
Amanda Walter~ 
Zachary Walton 
Kristen Wasylik 

athaniel Weberding 
Jordan Weimer 
Amy West 
Cody Wightman 
Brianne Winski 
Colt Withrow 
Calden Wloka 

Douglas Wood 
Heather Wuenschell 
Jonathan Yasurek 
Ryan Yates 
Katie Yother~ 
Katrina Zeltner 
Rebekah Zeltner 

Waylon Zepp 
Meghan Zimmerman 
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rom 7:1Oam to 2:37pm we sat : n class. 

Students were given the freedom to se

lect their classes and with over 133 

courses to choo e from, there was an 

elective that appealed to everyone. 

Some students chose to challenge them

selves with Honors or AP courses, while 

others opted to take the new European 

History and Literature course. Creative 

students took advantage of new art 

courses like Drawing and Painting, 

Human Figure, and 3-D Design. Bu i

ness students jumped into new courses 

such as Real Entrepreneurship. Still oth

ers added a little twist to their English 

or History credits by taking Business 

Communications, Film Media, or Clas

sical Civilizations. With all the options, 

almost no two schedules were alike. 

The 62 teachers each added their own 

unique spin to their class. Some were 

fairly new, while others have been here 

at Latrobe for years. With renovations 

going on during classes this school year 

was definitely something new and dif

ferent for both faculty and students. 



'(Idmini~tra tio n 

A sistant Superintendent 

Director of Child Accountingffransportation Business Administrator 

Dr. L. Byham 
Director of Pupil Service /School P ychologist School Phy ician 
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~hooll3oard 

Top from left: G. Trout. J. Sta,, R. Brewer 
Middle from left: C. LtLur. S. Main,, K. Elder. M. Demangone, Dr. Zorch 

Bottom from left: N. agle' Jr .. T. Kissell. R. Marshall. \'v. Stavisk), Dr. Sarokon 

Dennis Acita 
Richard Albaugh 
John R. Andrighetti 
Matthew Basciano 
Anne Bleeha h 

Kathleen Boyle 
Jason Brandt 
Veronica Bronson 
David Bulebosh 

ancy Burford 
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Whfln I Grow Up ... 

Michele Butler 
Patty Campbell 

Cathy Conlin 
Tere a Curci 

Jane DeBacco 

Jim DiMuzio 
Allison Duda 
Jeffrey Duda 
Lyn Emrick 

Jerry Ferraro 
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A princess? A policeman? Maybe 
an astronaut'? These dream job-. dance 
in children's heads as \isions of what 
they might be when they grow up. Sur
prisingly. rarely do adults actually ful
fill the dreams the} had for themselves 
in their professions. Despite popular 
belief. the teachers at Greater Latrobe 
High School had not always dreamed 
of a glamorous job with lunch boxes 
and red ink. 

Top: It wa~ a childhood dream of Madame Gallatin 
to hecume a racecar dri\er. But slm\ l]. thoughts 
of the Datona 500 have faded into 1mages of her 
~miling French ~tudcnh. 

Bottom left: "Are you \Urc you know what 
you're doing Mr. Toun·e'?" Even though he 
looks the pan here Mr. Tuurn: ncvt:r followed 
through with hi., old dreams of being a dentist. 

Bottom nght: Growing up. Mr. Hill alway'> imag
ined him.,clf playing baseball for the Pimburgh 
Pirates. Although he's a psychology teacher now, 
Mr. Hill could easily he the Pirates· \1VP. 

French teacher Madame Gallatin 
wanted more danger in life than spit
balls in the clas-.room. Gallatin wanted 
the excitement of bei11g a racecar driver. 
She was also intrigued by the quiet and 
spiritual life of a nun. Mr. Hill and 
Mr. Ferraro both imagined themselves 
hitting grand slams as Pittsburgh Pirate 
baseball players. Instead of having stu
dents open their mouths to sing. Mr 
Tourre dreamed of opening mouths to 
fill cavities. Tourre wanted to be a den
tist. although he claims teaching high 
school -.tudents is the equivalent to 
pulling teeth! 

Truthfully. the profession of a high 
school teacher is not the most glam:)r
ous, exciting, or dangerous job, but it is 
guaranteed to be a new adventure every 
day. In a way, educators have a heroic 
job of prepming new generations to be 
leaders of the world. 

By len MumJ) 



When asking where teachers see 
themselves fifteen years from now, their 
responses spoke for themselves. "I defi
nitely plan on being retired, retired as 
soon as humanly possible," stated Mrs. 
Conlin. And who can blame her? After 
spending eight draining hours listening 
to excuses. noises. and the petty little 
things teenagers dwell on, wouldn't you 
be pulling out your hair? Miss Harvey 
said that she 'II be "stuck in an insane 
asylum somewhere'' if she k.eeps getting 
cafeteria duty! 

While the teaching profession 
pnned to be a stressful one, it also 
prm cd to be rewarding. As much as 
teach •rs tried to get us to believe that they 
were always the poor, underpaid, patrons 
of pub! ic education, a part of them actu
all) did enjoy their jobs. "I still want to 
b domg music, and playing golf a lot 
more." said Mr. ToutTe. 

While some teachers pleaded in
sanity. others expressed mixed emotions 
on what the future holds in store for 
them. 'Tm going to be 65 and retired." 
cried Mrs. Ryder, '"but I'll also have 
grandchildren." she said with a smile. 
Even though our smart teachers k.new 
plenty. no one k.new what the next fif
teen years held for them. 

B; £Jjzabeth HIXson 

Top left: 1iss Haney <ota11s to pull out her 
hair after her lunch duty. After being dmcn 
cra/y from many year> of teaching. <ohe feels 
her best hope i<o ending up 111 an in>anc a-,y 

lum 

Top right: Mrs. Conlin take-, a quick snoo1e 
in hetween classes. She v.as dreaming of 
where she wanted to be 111 fifteen ye ... rs- re

tired and rela,ing! 

Bottom left: Why is Mr-,. Ryder holding a 
baby ·J At the time. she \\as thinking ahout 
the grandchildren she would like to ha\e. 

Bottom right. l\1r. Tourre perfects his swing. 
He can't wait to he ahle to hit the greens 
more often . 

Lynn M. Fowler 
Robert Frye 
Marie Gallatin 
Mark Gorinski 
Raymond B. Hamill 

James Harvey 
Leslie Harvey 
Catherine Harrod 
Webster Hill 
Doug Hudock 
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Wid~r Opportuniti~~ 
New Courses Expand Students' Possibilities 

The bell rang and stu
dents were off to their next class. 
He went to world cultures, while 
she went to geometry. Someone 
else went to print making and yet 
another to European history and 
literature. What happened to ev
eryday mundane basic math, sci
ence. and English courses? Greater 
Latrobe Senior High has added 
~-.orne new classes these past few 
year . ow you could have learned 
how to make an effective\ ideo in 

Juniors 
Schulthe1\ perfect their perspective draw
ings in Art Exploration. ew courses al
lowed students to explore their umque 
intrests and talenb. 

John Hull 
Jayne Kalp 

Kathleen Kells 
Lou Keyser 

Kathleen Kniff 

Eric Kostic 
Charlene Lepre 
Jennifer LeVan 

Steven LoCa cio 
Mary Maggiore 
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Video Productions and Broadcast
ing or how to start a business in Real 
Entrepreneurship. 

Mr. Toune, who was in
volved in the music program, ex
plained. "We're getting two new 
music courses that are for people 
who aren't performers but are still 
interested in music ... Mrs. ShatTer 
showed excitement over the new art 
program and commented, "I love it 
because it gives students an oppor
tunity to explore different areas of 
art. A1t Explorations, a prerequi-

Senior Kelsey Volkman work<. on her 
video production. Second year cour-,es 
like Broadcast and Production II allowed 
students tobuild upon the skills they 
learned in the first course. 

site, helps give students the back
ground they need to take the other new 
art courses." 

Mrs. Kalp. who teaches Real 
Entrepreneurship, laid out the basic 
objective for the year. "During the be
ginning of the year students will make 
a business plan,and by the end, they 
will operate a business that they've 
created." 

Whether your interests were 
in the arts or business world, you were 
sure to find a class where you could 
shine! 

By Rachel Smith 

Senior Ben Bombolie uses his creative 
style to create a colorful work of art. Print 
making was one of the many new art 
coup,es added this year to give students 
a chance to express themselves. 



Top nght: Librarian Charlene Lepre and library secretary Kathleen Kelb sort though maga7ines. They 
were always happy to lend a hand if you needed it. 

Below: These three lad ies were always ready to help. ecretaries Darlene Allshouse. ancy Cebula. and 
Dolores Jloransky were always prepared to juggle phone call s and requests from parents, faculty. '>tudents 
and admllli'>trators. 

Jeri) Mdkr. Patty Campbell, Jackie Rider, and Barbara Castille could all be found in the guidance office when 
you needed them They were always ready to help students with their problems. 

Todd impson and David Bulebosh keep a clo\e eye 
on the in-school students. These two were the 
enforcers in charge of in-school supcrvi. ion. 
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'(I ®iffflrflnt. World 
As Mr. LoCascio made the move from 

math teacher to athletic director this past year, 
many changes accompanied him. ot only 
did his responsibilities increase, but also hi!-. 
job took a complete 360-degree tum. If you 
went to almost any after school activity, ath
letic or not. you probably would have seen 
Mr. LoCm;cio there. He spent countless hours 
devoting his time after school in order to 
support the Wildcats in one way or another. 
He scheduled meetings vvith every varsity 
port in order to get to know the teams better 

personally, as well as to show his encourage
ment. Senior Camille Florendo commented. 
'·Mr. Locasio was and still is a great teacher. 
He cares about students both on and off the 
court.'' Although he admits to missing teach
ing in the classroom, his first and foremost 
priority is supp01ting the students. 

Kathy Makoski 
Jane McMahon 

Patrick Murry 
Stephanie Patterson 

Diane Penzera 

Mary Ann Phillips 
Jamie Piraino 

Cindy Pompelia 
Robin Pyno. 
Scott Reaugh 
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An) questions'? Mr 
LoCascio was known 
for being one of the 
most helpful teachers in 
the ":hool. 

Cmon inl Th1s year 
Mr. LoCa,cio moved 
from the math depart
ment to the Athlet1c Of
fice. where he acted a' 
the Athletic Director. 

Mrs. Pennsylvania walked right down the 
very halls of our own school. Mrs. Teppert, 
assistant principal, has been involved with a 
number of pageants and was named the run
ner up in the Mrs. International Pageant. She 
believes pageants arc more than just a swim
suit competition, and allow women to share 
their personal beliefs and feelings about plat
form-related topics. Mrs. Teppert enjoyed 
these competitions; however, her first priori
ties lay within her family and the students here 
at Greater Latrobe. Mrs. Tcppert was a very 
dedicated member of the staff at Greater 
Latrobe. She not only held responsibilities of 
Assistant Principal, but also advised the Lead
ers of Tomorrow club, and wa<, a graduation 
project advisor. Everyone on staff and within 
the student body appreciated her hard work 
and dedication. 

By Amanda Htwger 

Beauty pageant colllestant 
Mrs. Tcppcn loob sharp C\Cil 

in the oftice. Her profes\IOn· 
a !ism made her well rc'>pcctcd 
in pageants and in school 

As.,istant pr1nc1pal. Mrs 
Teppcn strikes a po'>c before 
stcppmg off the bu., in Ten
nessee After cla1ming the 
Mrs. Pennsylvania title. she 
got the oppmtunity to com
pete in the Mrs. lntcmational 
pageant. 



My Two biV{Zs 
Balancing their teaching lives with their coaching lives 

Coach l·erraro lend-. a helping 
hand to the ho: · s soccer team. 
He v.a' known to distribute hu
mor and encoura~emcnt to each 
of hi-. players. -

Teacher hy day, coach b) 
afternoon. \llr . Butler"s qlllck 
.1ccount1ng -.kills came in 
handy "hilc comparing all 
thtN.' track times. 

You had a hard day at school and Mrs. Curci mentioned another advan-

just want to go home and relax. but then tage. stating, ''It's good to be in school be

you realized there was a hard practice in cause you know the kids personally and they 

store for the night. Sound familiar? know you and you can find out about them 

Before you started to complain about ahead of time." 

your hard day. you should have taken There were many positi'>'e aspects to the 

some time and thought of how many of 

your coaches were teachers. too. They 

had the same eight-hour school day at 

least. and just as much to do at home. 

but they had a practice or game. too. 

The teachers agreed that there were 

many advantages to their jobs. Although 

they had double the work to do and had 

less time with their families, they all 

loved their jobs. Mr. Bascino agreed. 

"It's definitely worth it. knowing the 

kids better themselves with a different 

sunounding and atmosphere." 

teaching and coaching combination. but there 

were negatives. While some didn't have prob

lems with schedules. others did. Mrs. Butler 

said it didn't interfere. School wasn't always 

the problem. Mr. Kostic said he didn't really 

miss any classes with football, but said. ''The 

worc.;t part is (losing time) with my family be

tween my job and football.'' As you can see. 

they really had their work cut out for them. 

but they did enjoy their jobs and spending 

time with all of their students. 

B; !vichole Ros~ 

Coach of the year. Pat Murray. 
gi'c' advice to l11s players on the 
tield. His guidance helped lead 
the team to a successful <;cason. 

\llrs. Curci takes a hrcak to do -.omc 
paperwork at her desk. Between 
teaching physical education cla-.ses 
and coaching eros-. countr:. she "a' 
alv.ays in motion. 

Juniors Ashley Gardener and Nicholc Ross pla:full} tug at Dr. Wnck. 
This "as one track coach. howe\cr. that ne\ er needed coaxing to help his 
team members. 

Scm or J.P. Thompson gch a fC\\ helpful tip' 
from \1r. Ba ciano. Whether he ''a' in the 
cla•.-room or on the ha chall diamond. stu
dents were alv.a)S ahle to count on him. 
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rrza tivrz and 

William R. Repko 
Jackie Rider 
Lydia Ross 
Deborah Rost 
Carole Ryder 

Mark Schrencengost 
Jaime Shafer 
Jim Smith 
Matt Snyder 
Rebecca Snyder 

hallrznging 

FACS, Technology Education, Languages, and AP Classes 

Were you looking for a hands-on experience 
to prepare you for the "real world"? Then, perhaps you 
enrolled in Technology Education and Family and Con
sumer Science courses this year. 

Foods teacher Mrs. Burford said, "Each class 
learns new techniques in preparing food." ot only did 
the Foods students learn by preparing meals themselves, 
but they were also able to work with some of the areas 
best chefs. Sophomore athan Braden stated, "Some

times chefs come and prepare food, then we eat it. We Junior Kyle Schuyler diligently works to 

also had to work in the cafeteria. It was hard work." perfect his project. Wood shop challenged 

Studeuts in Wood used their crafty hand skills students to independently use their skills 
. in personal creations. 

to create and .:onstruct lamps, stools, and gun cabmet . l""''m-~---:"".,-..,:~ 
Technology education teachers William Repko and Doug 
Hudock hoth agreed that a new shop room will be great. 

This year students in Clothing were assigned 
thr~ r o jl'cts handbags, jumpers, skirt. , or fleece jack
ets, and a third project of their choice. Clothing teacher 
Mrs. Burford commented, "It wa a fun and exciting 
expcncncc. The only set-back was that not all of the 
machines worked properly throughout the course of the 
year." 

By Katie Campbell 
enior'> Katy Kemp and Laura Kennedy are 

hard at work in lab. Their stylish outfits com
pleted the experimental atmosphere with 
chemistry charisma. 

Didn't you get bored learning about grammar and 
the proper way to speak the English language? Wouldn't 
you have rather learned these things about a different 
language? Here at Latrobe, many tudents chose to take 
one of the four languages that were available to them. 
Junior Michelle Coder tated, "l want to major in for
eign languages or international tudie in college, o I 
will definitely be using German in the future." The need 
for language in careers in this day and age is increas
ing, so many tudent felt the need to take them. 

Along with language as electives were the A.P. 
courses. tudents had to be very moti ated to enroll in 
these cour es. "If you want to push and challenge your
self, take A.P. English," encouraged Mr . Duda. "It's 
nice to be in a class where tudent have the arne goal 
a you have becau e it makes discussion more timu
lating." ot only did the students have to work hard 
during school, but also after hours at home or at the 
library. Stres and often giving up time for other chool
work all came along with these challenging cia se . . The 
future road has been paved for many up oming gradu
ates because of the variety of elective here at our high 
school. 

By tepham'e ChristJ'an 
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mflthin 
Student Teachers and Graduation Projects: Always Adding An Extra Twist 

Everyone must do one. In fact, they are 
required to graduate. Loathed, loved, dreaded, 
and even feared, graduation project are musts. 
Upon entering the senior high school, sopho
mores are surprised with this required duty over 
which the juniors and seniors have had years to 
fret over. "I don't see what graduation projects 
do," Junior Dan Vogle commented. "It just 
seem like more work without a point.' This 
strenuou requirement did add one more load 
onto our high school careers, but it was some
what like the theory, 'What you put into some
thing is what you get out.' Some students 
choose to go above and beyond, getting truly 
creative, taking this obligation as the initiative 
to achieve great things. Senior Susan Winter 
teamed up with classmate Katy Kemp to create 
a project entitled, "The Efficacy of Vat Steril
ization Procedures," in which Saint Vincent 
gave them a grant to purchase everything they 
needed for their experiment. Their own project 
was one of the many successful proposals com
pleted during thi school year. 

Renee Stallings 
Veronica Streumph 

Georgia Teppert 
Marc L. Tourre 

Mary Wade 

Brad E. Wetzel 
Dr. Andrew P. Wnek 

E. Jean Wolverton 
Karen Wydareny 

Ray Zsolcsak 
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Student teacher. Mr~. Messer takes charge of 
Mrs. tailings' English classes. High school 
was a time for new experiences- not only for 
students, but teachers as well. 

Juniors Nicole Sacca and Caitlin Bainbridge 
work on a butterfly garden for their gradua
tion project. Students made their projects fun 
by incorporating their interests. 

'T II never forget Mr. Hassler," stated Jun
ior Elizabeth Hixson. "I did very well in his
tory because of all the extra help I asked for, 
even though I didn't need it!" Student teachers 
proved a part of the average year, allowing stu
dents to get the opportunity to enjoy the ver a
tile methods of the upcoming teachers. "I en
joy having student teachers," Junior Kristen 
Wasylik commented. "Usually, they are nice 
and open with their lives. They start out a little 
shaky, but after a few weeks they get better and 
you actually learn a lot from them." Students 
got the chance to experience different. tyles of 
teaching, and make strong bonds with their stu
dent teachers. Their eyes are opened to a com
pletely new perspective on teaching and reach
ing students. Sophomore Meghan McHenry 
claimed, "the student teachers are usually easy 
to relate to and there seems to be a lot more 
freedom." 

By Laura Greene 



Cam{Zra ~hy faculty M{Zmb{Zrs 
Barbara Castille Marsha Kashurba Todd Simp on 

Mary Edwards Kathleen Kell Devon Stewart 

Christine Godor Jerry Miller Timothy Evans 

Chang~~ In Th~ Qa~~room 
Construction Makes This School Year Unique 

Oh. how the sounds of a construction worker 

backing up his truck. still rings in our ears! Sounds 

like this. along with jackhammers and drills, were 

heard on a daily basis throughout the halls over

top all of the chatter. This year. the senior high 

school unde1went many renovations. starting with 

the gymnasium and moving right on around the 

school. The construction workers were no longer 

strangers and the students became accustomed 

to the inconveniences. In some cases however, 

the renovations caused some classroom distur

bance. 

'The construction work breaks my concentra

tion. In geometry class, there are always jack.ham

mers outside the window," commented Junior Kelly 

Robb. For the most part though, the students were 

used to being in school with renovations going on 

around them. 

Sophomore Carla Findish remembered, 'Tve 

grown up with construction through all of my school 

education. It really doesn't seem to bother me any

more." Collectively. the students seemed to deal with 

the minor distractions easily and looked forward to 

the new school they will enjoy in the end. 

By Ashley GtU"dJJer 

Out with the old and in with the new . This 
arca outside the old g) m wa' boxed to 
make room for the nc" one. 

··would the o.,..ncr of a hackhoc please 
turn their lighl\ oft''"" With all the 
rem)\atJons, some students had to gi'e 
up dm ing pmilcgcs. 

CautiOn! Ten fool drop' Students 
couldn"t usc th1' l"Ourtyard area for a 
shortcut to cia" dunng the construction. 
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Mr. LoCascio - Most Helpful > 
"I get a lot of pleasure out of helping tudents. I especially like the 
look on their face once they finally understand something that was 
troubling them. " 

Mrs. Herrod - Most Homework > 
"Homework is the enforcement for what students learned in class. 
All homework is graded and without those grades, quarter grades 
would be much lower." 
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h 
< Teacher Couple - Mr. and Mrs. Duda 
Mr. Duda- "It's the greatest honor I've ever received." 
Mrs. Duda- "Ditto!" 

<Most Creative - Mr. Ferraro 
"I think it's a great honor to be recognized by the students, and I 
hope I will grow to be ever more creative." 

< Most Talkative - Mrs. Curci 
"My many words make up for my height!" 



u r 1 

Miss Fowler and Mr. Bascino - Best Looking> 

Miss Fowler- "I knew giving all my students A's would pay off." 
Mr. Bascino- "I was shocked! I would have voted for Mr. Wetzel." 

Mrs. Bleehash - Most School Spirited > 
"Being the sponsor of the cheerleaders and the Pep Club, I'd hope to 
be school spirited and I thank the students." 

Dr. Wnek - Hardest Tests > 
"lfs worthwhi le ifl can get my students to think!." 

t • 

1 v 

<Best Dressed - Mr. Wetzel and Mrs. Gallatin 
Mr. Wetzel- "My wife was happy becau e he dre e me when I get 
up in the morning." 
Mr . Gallatin- "Etre chic, c'est toujour le plus important." 

(To be fashionable, it is always important.) 

<Most Amusing - Mr. Hudock 
"I don't know what to say, I'm flabberga ted!" 
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igh school was the time when every

one figured out who they were. The 

many activities in high school could 

not by themselves tell you where to 

take your life, but they did help. 

By nature human beings search 

for their own special place in the 

world. Everyone arrived at the L.H.S. 

the same way: alone, small, new, 

maybe a little scared. So theyjoined a 

team. Maybe they just looked for 

someone to talk to. But everyone 

searched for the people they can as

sociate with best. By the end, every

one was able to find that niche that 

they had been searching for. 

This activity section could not 

possibly have shown all of the pas

times that people engaged in. It was 

but a glimpse into the everyday life of 

the students and faculty of Greater 

Latrobe High School. 

Consider it a sample. 
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··RiRing Abova· 
By Amanda Hauger 

From the organization of Homecoming to the 
American Red Cross Blood Drive, the member. of 

tudent Council were up to their elbows with 
thjngs to keep them bu y throughout the year. Se
nior Kelly Johnson com-

mented Senior Allan Edwards. Junior Mike 
Ferrari said, "We were very successful this year 
because we worked together efficiently. We all 
got along well and it has been an enjoyable ex-

mented on her experience," 
My favorite part of Student 
Council wa the Senior Citj
zen Luncheon and the sec
ond best thing is Mr. Hull! I 
was happy to be a part of uch 
a great club." Members were 
involved with fundraisers, 

' 'Working together 
brought not only unity 

to this club but also 
friendship. " 

-Allan Edwards 

perience being involved." 
All in all, much of the 

credit goes to one ex
tremely important per on
President Allan Edwards. 
"Allan ran the most effi
cient meetings I have seen 
in years," added advisor Mr. 
Hull. 

sub ales, decorating the 
tage and the gym, a well as attending conference 

with other schools. "Working together brought not 
only unity to this club, but al o friend hip," com-

Allan explained, "Worbng 
with members of Student Council was one of the 
greatest honors and my most fulfilling experiences 
of my senior year." 

Studellf Council members Jim Breisinger and Camille Florendo monitor 
the Student Store as Pat Wnek tries to get a candy bar with no money. As 
active members, these students were given many responsibilities throughout 
the year. 

Junior Ashley Gardner reaches for some mouth-watering Bubble Yum to 
satisfy a custotner. Members of Student Council proved their loyalty to the 
wildcats by working at the concession stand on Friday night football 
games. 

Activitie 

Student Council Member Jim Breisinger and 
Perry Longacer stop to ponder in the hall for a 
moment. These members were in charge of 
crucial decisions that had to be made. 



Seniors: Front ( L-R) Greg Allison, 
Gia Naples, Kelly Johnson, Lisa 
Goodman, Jim Breisinger, Stefanie 
Moser, 
(Middle) Allan Edwards, Dave 
Dempsey, Matt Schimizzi, Laura 
Kennedy, Camille Florendo, 
Jamie Dunlap 
(Back) Aaron Argenta, Dan Irwin, 
Zach Stynchula, Anthony Mondi, 
Toby Keeton, Josh Fajt 

Juniors: ( L-R) Ashley Gardner, 

Nina Snizaski, Katie Kimmel, 
(Middle) Doug Rodgers, James 
Fox, Lisa Spinelli, Jen Murray, 
Emily Leone, Ashley Kessler, 
Danielle Lesnock 
(Back) Tim Leonard, Matt 
Shivetts, Mike Ferrari, Dan 
Vogle, Neil Churman 

Juniors Tim Leonard and Ashley Kessler pose for a quick pic 
with some Twizzlers and a hot dog bun. These two members of 
Student Council enjoyed workinf? in a concession during the 
Friday night football games. 

Sophomores: ( L-R----------------------) Marc Arbore, Emma 
Ravis, Ashley Baughman, Macey Taylor, Ashley Cooper, Billy 
Palmer, 
(Back) Tommy Slzult:, Da1•e Richards, Haren ayagan, Dan 
Schimiz:i, Pat Bail; Colby Bryson 
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Senior Alicia Heckel and 
Juniors Chrissy Quicquaro, 
Emily Leone , and Neil 
Churman enjoy each other 's 
company during a meeting. The 
Leaders of Tomorrow were a 
close-knit group. 

Seniors Doug Menhorn and 
Ashley Heckel take a ride in 
Doug 's new car? Role playing 
was an important part of their 
performances for the 
elementary schools. 

Members of the Leaders of 
Tomorrow club observe their 
fellow members ' skits. 
Practicing for an audience 
helped them to perfect their 
performances. 

112 G.J Activitie 

"Now girls, this is no time tofus.\ with your hair: .. Senior Alicia Heck I anti 
Junior Chrissy Quicquaro know that club members were kept bu.\.\ 11 ith 
l'olwzteer work. 



Mrs. Teppe:t takes charge and gives Diedra Dunhoff her instructions. Preparation for the skits 
was a crucwl part of the club :1· year. 

What are YOU doing for other ? The 
members of Leaders ofTomorrow certainly did 
a lot for their fellow man. Whether they were 
hosting Red Ribbon Week, volunteering for 
Candle Lighters, or per-

Leader of Tomorrow officers,: Back row (L- R): 
Treasurer Alicia Heckel, President Nate Zsolcsak, 
Vice President, Laura Jones 
Front row: Secretary Ashley Heckel, Public 
Relations Officer, Doug Menhorn, Public Relations 
Officer Emily Leone 

club also took the time to volunteer for Candle 
Lighter. an organization which aids kid with can
cer, during the holiday sea on. Prom Promi e was 
ponsored by Leaders of Tomorrow. They again 

spread the me age to fellow 

forming drug and alco
hol prevention skits for 
elementary school chil
dren, they were alway. 
busy bees. 

' 'Life's mo t urgent 
question is: What are 

you doing for others?" 

Wildcats about the con e
quences of drinking and doing 
drugs . enior Doug Menhorn 
said, 'This year the club will 
attend all the elementary 
schools to promote drug, alco
hol, and tobacco free messages." 
This activity filled these lead-

Leader of To
morrow, still a relatively 
new club here at Latrobe, 
was created to replace 

-Dr. Matrin Luther 
King ers' schedule in the spring. 

Leaders of Tomorrow member 
the former club, C.O.D.E., and was led by Mrs. 
Teppert. The members of Leaders of Tomorrow 
kicked off the school year by spreading drug 
and alcohol free messages to their peers during 
the week of October 22. Red Ribbon Week. The 

have achieved their goals this year; they have 
influenced many by leading today to make a bet
ter tomorrow. 

··uading Today. ~haping 
Tomorrow'g Way· 

Leaders of Tomorrow Club members get their 
assignments from Mrs. Tepper/ . Drug and alcohol 
prel'ention ski ts were the club's project for the 
heginning of the year. 

by: Elizabeth Hixson 
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By Mandy Clevenger 

Although tudent aides had 
the option of working in the main, 
athletic, or guidance office , or with 
an individual teacher they all shared 
similar responsibilities . Everyday, 
certain student took a period out of 
their busy day to help out in their 
as igned po ition. Junior, Lind ay 
Bell, who was a teachers aid for Mr. 
Murray aid, "I like doing this be
cau e it give me a chance to have a 
more per onal relation hip with a 
teacher." 

The teachers usually had 
the chance to pick his or her own 
aid. Guidance office aid, Junior 
Michelle Codor, said "I like it be
cause it allows me to gain people 
kill . "The aids interacted with many 

people during that one period. 
Sophomore, Jackie Huemme, said," 
I like being an office aid becau e it 
gets me out of study hall!" The aids 
worked hard and gave their complete 
dedication the position. 

Mrs. Butler, who had a teach
er aid all year said, "she was very reli
able and a hard worker. I could count 
on her for anything I needed done! ' 
Dedication and reliability were two 
qualitie important in fulfilling the 
tudent aid responsibilities. 

AIDES 

Kim Burick , Michelle Coder, Julie 
Evan , Alicia Heckel, Ashley Heckel, 
Jackie Huemme , Laura Jone , Kendall 
Kirkbride, Danny Kozu ko, Robert 
McAnany, Katie Mcllnay, Missy 
Mckeel , Jen O'Brien , Grath Pri k, 
Doug Rodger , Carrie Sand tone , Jess 
Sarne e, Abby Sherbuck, Lind ey 
Solty , Lyn i Su a, Natalie Urban, 
Greg Walker, Katie Ward, Georgann 
Watkin 

Activitie 

Junior Christine Killimayer listens intently as Mr Hill gives her valuable information 
Student aides, such as Christine, gave teachers a chance to take a quick break. 

Junior Lindsey Soltys and Sophomore Jackie Huemme help out in the office during their 
free period. The girls always had a cheeiful smile and a helping hand. 



Leaning in to get a closer look, student 
aide Nicole Ross watches as Mrs. 
Gallatin types away. "I enjoyed 
helping Mrs. Gallatin because when 
she didn't need any help I used the 
period as a study hall. " 

Junior len O'Brien tackles the copy 
machine in the athletic office. len 
proved to be one of many students 
that offered their time. 

Laughing together as they look over a football maga::.ine, 
Coach Kostic and Junior aralz Dal'in relax from the 
el'eryday stress of school. Moments such as these helped 
students and faculty gain a new perspective of one 
anothe1: 

Student Aids: (Row I L-R) Laura Green Julie E\'(/ns Jenna 
Dm·yak Michelle Coder 
(Back) Katie Ward Missy McKeel BJ Kunkel ata/ie Urban 
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Chamber Choir 
Mark Arbore, Amanda Banger, Kri ten Berquist, Heather Berkley, Erica Brighenti, Kelly Camarote, Rocco 

Cremone e, Daria Cuda, Matt Demp ey, Julie Diorio, Allan Edwards, Ryan Edwards, Amy Egan, Kyle Greene, 
Charity Grimm, Courtney Hill, Nick Holaider, Erin Hopkins, Beth Hornyak, Ashley Kessler, Christine Killimmyer, 
Jolene Krinock, Ryan Kuntz, Jamie Leuenosky, Zach Malautie, Dave McMullan, Dave Mraz, Sheila Murphy, Bryce 
Nicley, Ann Palaika, Garrett Parker, Janice Piper, Tyler Proctor, Venesswa Quinlivan, Rob Repasi, Katie Richards 
Marlyn Ridge, Corey Schilokamp, Andy Snyder, Megan Stahl, Tara Streiner, Lind ay Thomas, Natalie Urban 

'Tm talented in omething 
other than ports, so why should I it 
around and do nothing when I have 
the ability to make people who en
joy music enjoy it even more," aid 
Zach Malavite, a junior member of 
Chamber Choir. Zach, along with 
many other talented individuals, wa 
involved with Concert Choir and 
Chamber Choir and devoted his time 
to singing. Junior chorus member 
Elizabeth Hixson commented, "I 
joined Chorus because it's a great 
extracurricular activity and a class 
were I get to do what I enjoy, which 
i singing." 

Differentiating between 
Concert Choir and Chamber Choir, 
Senior Erin Hopkin explained, "For 
Chamber Choir you must audition 
wherea for Concert you do not. 
Chamber Choir also had more 
choices of music." Those members 
of Chamber Choir offered their time 
to the community as well by being 
involved with senior citizens centers, 
church function , banquets and also 
the Pittsburgh Benefit Concert. 
These two groups were both in
volved in many performances 
throughout the year including the 
Holiday Concert, Patriotic assembly, 
and also the Westmoreland sym
phony. 

Mr. Marc Tourre, ad vi or of 
the two groups, commented, "There 
are a lot of really exceptional kid 
involved in Concert and Chamber 
Choir." Being in either one of these 
activities required commitment and 
education, probably more than any
one would expect. 

Activitie 
By Sarah Davin 

The members of Chamber 
Choir flood the school with 
their talented voices. Their 
music entertained many 
people with charm and grace. 

Chorus officers Senior Tabby 
Holnaider, Junior Frank 
Cremonese, and Sophomore 
Lauren Brant pose for a 
picture. They took a stand to 
show how involved they are 
with their singing. 



Concert Choir 

Steve Bick, Faith Blaker, Megan Boerio, Heather 
Bradway, Merdith Behramns, Lauren Brant, Erica 
Brighentni, David Broughar, Meli a Capet , Frank 
Cremonses, Ro e Cunningham, Sarah Davin, Bill 
Dietrich, Katie Dorazio, Jen Dowden, Jen Dorko, 
Carolyn Faddi h, Carla Findish, Laura Green, Chri tine 
Haluk, Carrie Haluck, Allison Haines, Amanda Hauger, 
Jessica Henery, Cri tine Hines, Liz Hixon, Stacey Hoco, 
Marie Holnaider, Kel ey Kenyon, Katie Kimmel, Li a 
King, Lindsay Klein, Jen Kosker, Andy Laco, Rachacl 
Levay, Stephanie Maloberti, Ashlee Matz, Sarah 
Mcllnay, Kyrie Moore, Kristie Moran, Ju tine Murrty, 
Allison Mull, Colby Mu ick, Jen Naleuanku, Jen Null, 
Veronica LaManna, Vince Martnez, Ed Miller, Dan 
Molitur, Erika Mull, Melaine Palmer, Chanda Poche, 
Jamie Rene, Nicole Pifer, Kellie Robb, Nicole Roscosky, 
Jeremy Rush, Lisa Salomune, Ian Sayre, Jenn Sherbo, 

hntina Sigafoes, Rachel Smith, Megan Stahl, Rachel 
Sepesy, Jill Smail, Sharon Smitn, Donna Sewart, Kevin 
Shivetts, Jes e Springer, Megan Stairs, Kelli Stouffer, 
Lindsay J. Thomas, Melissa Templeton, Jodi Torock, 
Jessica Verhman, Ben Walsh, Jenell Wand, Georgiann 
Watkins, Heather Weunschill, Brianne Winski, Katie 
Yandrick, Kaite Zeltner 

Literally trying to hit a 
high note, these students 
practice for an upcoming 
concert. Chorus members 
could be found hanging 
out together not only 
during class, but outside 
as well. 

Why talk when you can 
sing? The members of 
Chorus sang and practiced 
their hearts out preparing 
for their Christmas and 

pring concerts. 
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NHS: ( Front L-R) Pam Bollunger, 
Heather Clark, Kara Bataglia, Kelly 
Johnson, Lauren Shafer, Jenny 
Kosker, Jaclyn Gruss, Katie Kemp, 
Ashley Kessler, Megan Carr, len 
Nelavanko, Mandy Carr 
(Row 2) Dania Vaughan, Stef Moser, 
Kim Burick, Lindsay J. Thomas, 
Kelsey Volkman, Maggie Kussera, 
Camille Florendo, Laura Kennedy, 
Lauren Mihalco, Leigh Kish, Katie 
Newcomer 
(Row 3) }erma Do~·yak, Amanda 
Pohland, Matt Schimi::.:::i, Toby 
Keeton, Jackie McCleay, Bruce 
Bennett, Greg Allison, Frank 
Wineland, Leland Hunter, Marybeth 
Concannon, Sherrie Armanious 
(Row 4) Anthony Mondi, Ben 
Bombulie, Dan Irwin, BJ Kunkle, 
Dave Dempsey, Matt Christianson, 
Jamie Dunlap, Susan Winters, Sara 
Or:::ehowski, Lauren Deglau, Rob 
Wolford 

Activitie 

Seniors Allan Edwards, Camille 
Florendo, and Laura Kennedy dish 
out good food. Every year the NHS 
hosted a picnic to celebrate being a 
part of the organi:::ation. 

Senior Kim Burick crosses the stage 
to accept her membership into the 
National Honor Societ 
Cermonies such as the5e\ 
encourage students to try their 
hardest in school. 



Seniors Pam Bollinger and Jackie McCleary 
show off a festive wreath The National Honors 
Society sold Christmas wreaths to help fundraise 
money for the Toronto trip. 

Think ational Honor So-
ciety, sounds like some form of roy
alty? Well, it's not made up of Kings 
and queensbut rather an exceptional 
group of students at GLHS to be part 
of this exceptional group who had to 
maintain a 3.5 G.P.A. and get 

By Rachel Smith 

"They are a wonderful group of people 
to work with who have a lot of enthusi
asm and talents. Anything I've asked 
them to do they've done. They are very 
positive!""! work with Mr . Pompoli a, 
who is the coolest advisor, to plan our 

meeting , we basi
good recommendations 
from your teacher. Members 
were involved in service 
projects such as tutoring 
elementary aged kids and 
raising one thousand dol-
lars that was sent to the Red 

''Whatever is worth 
doing at all, is worth 

doing well.'' 
-Philip Stanhope 

cally organize the 
club's service 
projects and the 
Toronto trip, and thi 
year we led a special 
disaster relief fund 
for the American 

Cross to help with the Sep-
tember eleventh disaster. 
Senior Laura Kennedy, also pre ident 
of HS, said," I work with her to plan 
our meetings." Mrs. Pompolia said , 

Red Cros ."The ma
jor highlight of the 

year was the trip to Toronto, Canada, 
which is full of sightseeing and topped 
off with two Broadway hoes. 

Senior Greg Allison dreams of a trip 
to Toronto as he packs wreaths into a 
trunk. This fundraiser not only 
brought joy to the NHS members, but 
also to those customers receiving tlze 
wreaths. 

Seniors Llwra Kennedy, Camille Florendo, Katie Kemp, Leigh Kish, and Lauren Mihalco smile for the 
camera after NHS indictions in April 2001. El'ery year there were about 60 students inducted. 
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Seniors Mara Polins and President Carly 
0 'Brien dance the night away at the Sadies 
Hawkins Dance. Couples went dressed like 
each other. 

Lady Liberty Palko rides on the Interact 
float. This first place creation incorporated 
the spirit of tlze United States and Latrobe. 

Matt Peer, Toby Keaton, Brandon Octavio, 
and Chris Saranese clown around at the 
Sadies Hawkins dance. Students enjoyed 
buying matching shirts, and switiching 
roles for the Sadies dance. 

Seniors Megan Stairs, Nicole Roscosky, 
Tara Nolan, and Laura Palko pose together 
for a picture at the Sadies Hawkins Dance. 
The girls had a blast finding matching 
shirts and being with their friends. 
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Officers Katie Newcomet; Anthony Mondi. Laura Palko, and Carlv 0 'Brien 
lead the Interact club. They brought students and the communit)· tof?ether 
for several volunteer projects. 

Jun ior Matt Taylor takes a moment from the dance to get a quick pic 
with advisor Miss. Fowler. Students and teachers had the chance to 
hm•e fun at the dance. 

Juniors Jamie Bush and Kvle SJ...,•ler and sophomores Tim Leonard, Dan 
Schimiz.zi, and Billly Palm~r smile big for the camera. The dance was a 
great chance for these boys to hang out. 

Mef?Wl Boice volunteers her time 
at the PGA Tournament. Many 
club besides interact also sent 
students to help out. 

Interacting with the 
community, helping with 
chool events, promoting stu

dent involvement; this magic 
happens within the popular 
and efficient club, Interact. 
Interact strengthen participa
tion within the Greater 
Latrobe community. M . 
Fowler, a co-spon or of the 
club along with Mr. Brant 
claimed, "Interact helps to de
velope responsible, well
rounded students." 

Some of the e accom
pli hed tudents expres ed 
their enthu iasm in Interact. 
Junior Katie Kimmel say , "I 
love participation in Interact 
becau e it i o involved!" 
Commenting on the club a a 
whole, Senior pre ident Carly 
O'Brien hare , "We pretty 
much cooperate and come 

together as a team." On a 
per onal level, Senior Katie 
Newomer, the treasurer of In
teract, exclaimed, "I enjoy 
helping other and organizing 
event such a dance ." 

Interact not only pro
vide great opportunities to 
meet people, but the tudent 
feel good about reaching out 
to their community. Vice 
Pre ident Senior, Anthony 
Mondi, said, "Interact is re
warding in the friend hip 
with tho e in need." 

There i a reward in 
the e tudent ' caring deed . 
Senior secretary Laura Palko 
commented,"You leave ev
ery experience with the big
gest mile on your face ." In
teract bring the tudents and 
the community together to fa
miliarize each other with their 
great idea and giant heart . 

·voluntooring with 
Prido· 

By: Jen Moray 
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•• In tho Kay of~tylo· 
By Ashley Gardner 

Have you ever wanted to find the key to 
someone 's heart, or your car key, or even the key 
to ucce s? Well. I don't know 

ing Home, and held a Christma~ party for under
privileged children in elementary schools. 

about the first two, but Greater 
Latrobe's Key Club advisor 
Mrs. Penzera explained, "Key 
Club is an international service 
organization that participates in 
anything that will benefit the 
community." 

"I joined Key Club to 
better the community around 
me," commented Board of Di-

"(Helping others) 
makes the human part 
of you more human.'' 

-Mrs. Penzera 

.. Joining Key Club was 
probably one of the best de
cisions I've ever made. It's 
one of the few clubs avail
able to us that you can leave 
saying that you've held 
someone other than your
self," declared Vice president 

ikki Derro. Key club had 
many things to offer for high 
school students of Greater 

rector member, Sr. Rob Loughner. Obviously he 
picked the right club to join. Compared to the 
enormou amount of valuable experience gained 
by Christma time help at Green Meadow' ur -
participating in club activitie and service 
projects, and the children's Miracle etwork with 
their March of Dime , volunteered during 

Latrobe. So if you're thinking of joining a club for 
next year, come check thi · one out because as 
Mrs. Penzera stated," There is nothing else like 
helping others; it makes the human part of you 
more human. You can only benefit when you 
give up yourself." 

Senior Ashley Riebel stands at the podium to 
deliver a speech for the Major Emphasis 
Program. Size successfully expressed the 
program's motto, "Children: Their Future, Our 
Focus." 

Junior Christine Killimayer smiles with her new 
friend. Key Club helped out with the Special 
Olympics bowling event. 

Seniors Greg Walker and Ashley Reibel, along 
with Juniors Kim Kline and Nikki Derro show 
their support at the Special Olympics. As members 
of Key Club, they were active in many club events. 

Activities 

Senior Ashley Riebel stands honored withfel/o, 
Lieutenant Gm·ernor.\ at the Key Club Di.1trict 
Con1•ention. She was an endorsed cwulidlla 
for international vice president. 



Key Club 

Dave Armor, Amanda Banger, Cry tal 
Bomblatu , Lauren Bosco, Stefaine Brown, 
Jenna Clair, Michelle Coder, Daria Cuda, 
Rose Cunningham, Crissy Dale andro, Sa
rah Danko, Nikki Derro, Sadie Dimuzio, 
Deidra Dunhoff, Laura Fedor, A hley 
Gardner, Mellory Harr, Katie Hauser, Stacy 
Hawkins, Liz Hixson, Ryan J aplucci, Leanne 
Jones, Raina Kellerman, Kelsey Kenyon, 
Chri tine Killimayer, Lindsay Klien, Kim 
Klien, Kristen Koch, Maggie Kucera, Kelly 
Kurela, Rachel Levay, Rob Loughner, Zach 
Malavite, Stephaine Maloberti , Meghan 
McHenry, Sarah Mcllnay, Kristen Moran, 
Colby Musick, Jason Neighly, Courtney 
Nov tny, Alida O' Brien, Chandra Poche, 
Mike Reitano, Nick Repa i, Ashley Reibe1 , 
Kimberly Reibel, Liz Rosner, Meghan 
Ruffner, Alisha Sanders, Dana Vaughn, Greg 
Walker, Alana Zuchelli 

Key Club (Row I) Kim Kline, 
Maggie Kucera, Crystal Bomblatus 
Michelle Coder 
(Row 2) Amanda Banger, Stephanie 
Maloberti, Rob Loughner, Ashley 
Riebel 

It's Lady Liberty ... no, it's Senior Maggie Kucera as Lady Liberty. Key 
Club's homecoming parade theme not only displayed school spirit, but 
national pride as well. 
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·wir Aind nummor oingJ• 
by:Ashley Gardner 

The German club officers like to be 'frank" ahc 
their German spirit. ( L-R):Treasurer e1 

Churman, President Lauren Milwlco. Vice 
President Kelli Fisher, and Secretar.v Clw::: Bcrrct 

Sprechen Sie Deutsch? Chances are un
less you're in G HS or German Club, your an
swer is probably no. Members of the German 

ational Honor Society enjoyed the recognition 
for all of their hard work this 
year, a well as being able 

Lauren Mihalco, Vice President Senior Kelli Jo 
Fisher, Treasurer Junior Neil Churman, and Sec
retary Junior Chaz BetTet, the club took many 
educational field trips and was able to interact 

with the community. They vis
ited some German historical 

to participate in club events. 
This year marks the fist time 
that G HS has been an ac
tive club. The club spon
sored a clothing drive be
fore the Christmas season 
and donated all proceeds to 

"Aua! Beiss 
mich nicht!'' 

sites such as Old Economy 
Village and were able to wine 
and dine German style. Club 
members also spent time vol
unteering at Weatherwood 

the Salvation Army. Presi-
dent Senior B. J. Kunkle 
commented, " I was glad to have finally gotten 
the club to become active in omething." 

peaking of activitie , the German Club 
participated in many events, including starting 
off the year with a prize-winning float in the 
Homecoming Parade. Led by President Senior 

German Club members pause for a break in front 
of a historical building in Old Economy Village. 
Club members enjoyed the day exploring an old 
German settlement and feasting on delicious 
German cuisine. 

Members of the Advanced Placement German 
class proudly hold up their grammar books. 
Although it was a challenging course, students 
enjoyed being given the opportunity to learn even 
more about the German language 

Activities 

Manor to help the Senior citi
zens prepare for the holiday 
season. Members also took 
part in selling German advent 

calendars filled with delicious German Choco
late. Trea urer Junior eil Churman stated, "Club 
participation was excellent this year. We had an 
excellent turn out for everything we've done." 
The German club worked hard to have fun while 
expanding their knowledge of German culture 
and tradition. 

German Club 
Chaz Berret, Lauren Bosco, Kelly Carnahan, Neil Churman. 
Michelle Coder, David Dempsey, Ian Dunlap, Jamie Dunlap, 
Ashlee Erny, Kelli Fi her, Jamie Fox, Ashley Gardner, Carly 
Hahn, Ryan Hue, Ronn Jakobobic , Katy Kemp, Christin 
Killimayer, Lindsay Klein , Kayla Kline, Kim Kline, William 
Kunkle , Matthew M akoski , Lauren Mihalco , Courtne) 
Novotny, Matt Nowe, Alida O'Brien, Johan Ovegard, Ashle} 
Riebel, Elizabeth Schultheis, Megan Sais, Megan Stahl, Phil 
Stout, Nathan Struemph, Lindsay J. Thoma , Lindsay R. Tho
mas, CJ Toohey, Jeff Ward, Kri ten Wasylik, Cara Yancey 



Sophomore CJ Toohe_v poses beside Knecht Ruprecht, a German character that punishes 
naughty children at Christmas time. This was only one of the many German legends that 
German Club members encountered on their trip to Old Economy Village. 

GNHS 
(First Row): Megan Sias, Beth 
Schultheis, Ashley Gardner, Katy 
Kemp, Cara Yancey, Ashlee Emy, 
Michelle Coder, 
(Second Row): Ron Jakobovic, 
Jamie Costabile, Lauren Mihalco, 
Kelli Jo Fisher, Lindsay Joy 
Thomas, Kristen Wasylic, James 
Fox 
(Third Row): BJ Kunkle, Dave 
Dempsey, Jamie Dunlap, Mall 
Makoski, Christine Killimayer, 
Neil Chumum, R_van Hue 

GNHS Officers:Secretary Kelli Fisher, 
Vice-President Jamie Dunlap, President 
BJ Kunkle, and Treasurer David 
Dempsey 

German club members sholl' their true 
colors even though the rain tried to 
stop them. These Wildcats were im•oll'ed 
with many events, such a~ the 
Homecoming Parade, throughout the 
year. 
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French Club Officers: Vice-President Heather 
Berkley, President Leigh Kish, Treasurer Susan 
Winters, Secretary Dan Irwin 

The Latrobe French Club visits a Picasso exhibit 
at the Cleveland Museum of Art. Juniors Laura 
Meyer and l en Murray enjoyed checking out the 
souvenirs at the gift shop. 

These members of French Club enjoy " cultural" .food at Cle1•elands Hard Rock Cafe. 
The blll~f?ers and .fries completed the French experimces of the day. 

Junior French Club members Katie Kimmel, Alicia Walsh, l en Murray, and Laura Meyer 
pose at the Cleveland Museum of Art. Can you tell which "masterpieces" are the actual 
art exhibits? 

French Club 
Kri ten Bergquist, Heather Berkley, Crystal Bomblatus, Lind ay Buches, Jamie Bush, Katie Campbell, M ... 
DeDiana, Tim DeFelice, Vince DeFabo, Deirdre Detar, Mark Dickson, Nicole DiDonato, Katie Donaldson 
Deidra Dunhoff, Allan Edwards, Ryan Edwards, Ashley Fajt, Megan Farrell, Kelli Fisher, Reem Hanna, Amanu 
Ha ting , Erin Hopkins, Dan Irwin, Meghan Izzo, Ashley Kessler, Katie Kimmel, Leigh Ki h, Caty Kozar, Am) 
Knupp, Abby Kroh, Tim Leonard, Tiffany Menhom, Angela Metz, Ashley Martz, Patty McDonald, Jessica 
Meyer, Laura Meyer, Paulina Mogle, Jen Murray, Jill Painter, Billy Palmer, Chanda Poche, Mara Pollins, Chrissie 
Quicquaro, Jamie Renz, Alli on Rich, Matt Richards, Dan Roble, Nichole Ross, Ali ha Sander , Jodi Torock 

Activitie 



French Club's traditional King, Tim DeFelice, and Queen, Erin Hopkins, ride atop the 
float This royal scene was truely the prefection of the parade. ''Bonvunuo au 

mondo do 

The members of French National Honor Society all worked hard to achie1•e their goals 
made in french. This dedicated group of students work all year long to earn the honor that 
goes along with FNHS. 

Fran~aig• 
By: Jen Murray 

The language of romance, a beautiful and po
etic language,parlez-vous francai ? Lovers of this po
etic language make up the French Club and French a
tiona! Honor ociety. The honor ofF HS and the fun in 
French Club allows French tudents to enjoy everal 
cultural experiences. "It was exciting being inducted 
into F HS because I felt a sen e of recognition for my 
hard work in French class," stated junior Sarah Hantz. To 
be inducted into the F HS, a student must maintain dedi
cation and effort to acquire an "A" in their French clas 
for three consecutive quarters. 

French club is a group of French students who 
participate in activities that enable them to experience 
the language. Junior Ashlee Martz said, "French club is 
a lot of fun . Each planned event increases one's under
standing of the language." French club plans events such 
as field trips to the Cleveland Mu eum of Art, French 
theater, and French restaurants. Madame Gallatin, advi-
or of both French club and F HS, explained, "I love 

going on field trips. I see them as learning experience . 
This past year, we had the opportunity to see a Picasso 
exhibit that is nowhere else in the United States. I try to 
provide my students with experiences they would never 
venture on their own. I want my students to know there 
is a lot more out there in the world." 

French National Honor Society 
Heather Berkley, Jamie Busch, Nicole DiDonato, Katie 
Donaldson, Sarah Hantz, Andrew Hunter, Dan Irwin, Katie 
Kimmel, Amy Knupp, Leigh Kish, Nick Means, Laura 
Meyer, Jennifer Murray, Laura Nicholson, Christina 
Quicquaro, Vanessa Quinlivan, Allison Rich, Jodi Torock, 
Brianne Winski, Susan Winters 
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··1 Bionvonidog 
Ami gog(• 

By Lind ey Bell 
The Spanish ational Society and Spani ~h Club 

were two clubs that brought an exciting aspect to the 
Spani h classes. In order to be selected for S HS, you 
had to ha e three A's throughout the year in Spanish. 
Pre ident, Sara Orzehowski said, "1 was proud to be 
elected pre ident of S HS . It took a lot of hard work, 
studying, and dedication to excel in Spani h." While it 
did take a lot for extra time and effort, many student felt 
that it wa all worth it. enior Amanda Hauger aid, "Be
ing involved in S HS wa a great experience. Senora 
Ryder always added to the fun." The chosen student 
howed thier intere t in panish through their constant 

effort to learn, which wa a necessary trait for a member 
ofSNHS. 

The Spanish Club also did thier share of fun 
activitie~ . which benefited themselve and others. They 
participated in the Homecoming parade with a very cre
ative theme that consisted of a competitive atmosphere. 
Because Latrobe faced orwin , Senior Brian Leonard 
dressed up as a Knight, and Sophomore Brittany 
Digirolamo dressed up as a Wildcat. Junior Ali Davis 
aid, "It was a lot of fun preparing and being in the pa

rade this year. The theme was really different and I like it 
a lot." They also went Christmas caroling at Latrobe 
Area Hospital, inging only in Spanish. President Camille 
Florendo said, "Even though we didn't go on as many 
field trip as other language clubs, the things we did 
especially caroling at he hospital meant a lot to us, plus 
they were really fun." 

These spirited members show off as the march their way 
down the street during the annual Homecoming parade. 
All language clubs made floats to show off their school 
pride and have a chance at a cash prize. 

Seniors Marybeth Concannon, Sara Orzehowski, and 
Ashley Kessler pose in the Cuidad de Ciencias in pain. 
These three friends were glad to have the opportunity 
to go to another country together. 

12s CS.-7 Activitie 

Seniors Jemw Dm•yak, Dan DiCola, Amanda Hauge1; and Aaron Argenta keep l~at£1r 
m•er the cookie plates at the SNHS induction ceremony. These active memben could 
always be found clowning around together. 

Seniors Camille Florendo, Laura Kennedy, Anne Yakubisin, and Laura Zorch all officers 
of Spanish club smile for the camera. These officers were very active through out the year 
upholding thier duties. 



Front Row ( L-R): Dana Vaughan, Megan Boice, Pam Bollinger, Amanda Hauger, Ashley Riebel, 
Mandy Carr, len Nelavanko, Megan Carr, Jaclyn Gruss 
2nd Row: Ashley Kessler, Megan Ruffner, Ali Davis, Jess Sarnese, Stephanie Dorazio, Laura Jones, 
Maggie Kucera, Kelse_v Volkmann, Marybeth Concannon 
3rd row: Sara Qr;:,ehowski, Laura Kennedy, Camille Florendo, Connie Vale, Emily Leone, Karissa 
Walker, Kyle Skylar, Jolene Krinock, Lisa Spinelli 
4th row: Zach Walton, Greg Allison, Ryan Murra_v. Shawn Carr, Matt Christianson, Tim Leonard, 
Bruce Bennett, Frank Wineland · 

Spanish Club 
Faith Sikora, Rob Patty, Stacy Dominick, Matt Soohey, Stephanie Maloberti, 
Kyrie Moore, Laura Kennedy, Tim Myers, Tim Leonard, Jen Nelevanko, 
Jenn Sherbo, Connie Vale, Grey Arrigonie, Ashley Kessler, Dana Vaughan, 
Georgiann Watkins, Maggie Kucera, Camille Florendo, Joey Daw, Mary beth 
Concannon, Greg Allison, Stephanie Pianko, Ali Naple , Megan Boice, 
Melissa Vrable, Karissa Walker, Lauren Brant, Joe Ortiz, Brian Leonard, 
Sara Orzehowski, Jennell Wano, Amanda Colainne, Chris Hendrick, Eric 
Llyod, Erin Stein, Zack Walton, Nicole Dorko, Sadie DiMuzio, Laura Zorch, 
Beth Hornyak, Laura Jones, Liz Rosner, Ali Davis, Jolene Krinock, Ryan 
Murray, Lindsay Bell, Jen Billet, Kelsey Volkmann, Ashley Argenta, Anne 
Yakubisin, Brittany DeGerolana, Jaclyn Gruss, Bernie Lynch, Steven 
Stepanic, Tyler Altman, Stephanie Christian, Jamie Sutyak, Michelle Coder, 
Emma Ravis, Nicole Giannilli, Meghan Ruffner, Christine Snively, Pam 
Bollinger, Amanda Hauger, John Krivoniak, Charity Grimm, A hley Flack, 
Macey Taylor, Garrett Parker, Katie Hauser, Erin Kuncher, Courtney Skemp, 
Katie Bossart, Annette Colflesh, Rose Cunningham, Jaclyn Huemme, Alanna 
Zuchelli, Kevin Lace, Haren Nayagan, Carolyn Faddish, Ca ey Ritenour, 
Lauren McDowell, Kennedy MeChe ney, Ariba Uddin, Cory Keeton, Mike 
Reitano, Pat Bair, Alison Panigal, Suzanne Pohland, Lyn i Susa, Amber Tho
mas, Aubree Mancuso, Sarah Danko, A hley Hough, Pete Steele, Eric 
Schwartzel, Martina Helferrich, Amanda Eaglehouse, Amber Lamo eh, Colby 
Bryson 

SNHS officers Dana Vaughan- Treasurer, Sara 
Orzehowski-President, Laura Kennedy- Secretary 
and Ashley Riebel- Vice President 

Spanish Club members marched proudly 
down the streets of Latrobe to show off their 
language and school spirits. Spanish Club 
marches in the homecoming parade every 
year to pump up the fans. 

Spani h/SNHS Cub 
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Senior Ashley Heckle helps Junior 
Eric Vosefski put on the orange 
jacket at one of this years pep 
assemblies. These assemblies were 
geared toward getting students and 
the players pumped up for the game. 

Pep Club 
Je sica Adams, Greg Allison, 

Caitlin Bainbridge, Kara Bataglia, 
Lindsey Bell, Jen Billett, Megan 
Boice, Katie Bo art, Kim Burick, 
Katie Campbell, A hley Co per, Sarah 
Davin, Luke Ferrari, Ryan Flynn, Katie 
Garcia, Li a Goodman, Melanie Harr, 
Amanda Hauger, Sam Hauger, Alcia 
Heckel, A hley Heckel, Kelly 
John on, Laura Jones, Jenny Ko ker, 
Jolene Krinock, Andy Le er, Jackie 
McCleary, Jen Murray, Brandon 
Octavia, Matt Schmizzi, Nina Snazaski, 
Lisa Spinelli, Matt Talyor, Gina 
Uli hney Anne Yakubi in, Nathan 
Z olcsak 

Students show off their school spirit in honor of an 
upcoming game. Pep assemblies ~-.,·e re know to get 
wild and crazy and were always filled with school 
pride. 

Junior Nick Repasi shows his enthusiasm for 
Friday night 's game by wearing Orange and 
Black. Pep assemblies helped pump the students 
up for the upcoming sporting events. 
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!he Greater Latrobe Cheerleaders show 
their support hy making banners for the 
football team to run through at home 
football ~ame\· . Between cheering and 
decorating the lockers of the athletes, the_v 
were acti1·e members of pep club. 

Student athletes, role models, school 
spirit leaders. These were only a few of many 
roles that members of Letterman's Club and Pep 
Club filled. Letterman's Club is a service organi
zation that was involved in the football games 
by selling programs, the 

by: Sarah Davin 

that the wrestling and basketball roster were 
hung up, and keeping Cat' Curve clean. 

"Every student has school spirit but 
certain people show they have more than oth
ers," stated junior Eric Yosefski. Along with jun

ior Karissa Walker, Eric was 
a recipient of a "spirit Spring-Clean Up along 

Cal's curve, and the Rotary 
Tournament This year they 
were asked to aid in the PGA 
tour, which was held at the 
Laurel Valley Country 
Club. When asked for his 
memories of the Gold Tour-

"Every spirit makes it house, 
but afterwards the house 

jacket" awarded at the Fall 
Sports assembly. The 
"spirit jackets" were 
awarded to the two indi-confines the spirit'' 

viduals who were the most 

-Emerson chool- pirited and were al
ways ·potted at chool 

nament, junior Tommy 
Turnbull exclaimed, "My favorite part was the 
bathrooms, they were amazing!" "Mr. LoCasio 
comes to me a lot to ask favors which Letterman's 
Club members can fulfill and it is nice to know 
we have responsible student athletes to tum to," 
commented advisor Robin Pyno . Officers of 
Letterman's Club were responsible for nominat
ing the Athlete of the Week , for making certain 

Lettermans Club 

events cheering on their 
cla<;smates. According to advisor Anne Bleehash, 
the club was different this year. "We changed 
Pep Club thi year, deciding to have the mem
bers be strictly those who rode the Pep bu e 
game after game and were always promoting 
school spirit." Many students throughout the 
school were seen cheering on their Cats and 
supporting them week after week. 

J. Adams, G. Allison, T. Altman, C. Anderson, S. Ansel, A. Argenta, A. Argenta, S. Armaniou , G. Arrigonie, C. Bainbridge, Z. Bastin, 
P.Bates, K. Battaglia, A. Baughman. J. Baughman, C. Beal, L. Bell, J. Billett, M. Bloom, M.Boice, _ Bolby, B. Bombulie, L. Bo co, . Bower, 
M. Birkley, E.Birghenti, J. Brei singer, S. Brown, C.Buchanan, B. Bureau, K. Burick, L. Bums, K. Cambell, R. Carbone, M. Carr, M. Carr, A. 
Castine, M. Ciotti, M. Chri tianson, M. Clevenger, A.Colaianne, . Coltlesh, D. Cramer, F. Cremene e, B. Co , . Davin, J. Daw, L. Deglau, 
Jo. DePalma, D.l DiCola, K. Donaldson, S. Dorazio, S. Dominick, . Dorko, M. Douglas, D. Dunhoff, J. Dunlap, J. Dziak, R. Edwards, A. 
Egan, J. ajt, L. Fedor, M. Ferrari, C. Florendo, C. Flynn, R. Flynn, B. Forte, J. Francke, K. Frayvolt, K. Gallagher, K. Garcia, . Gardner, L. 
Goodman, A. Gronik, K.Grahman, J. Gruss, B. Halula, A. Hampton, M. Hanson, S. Hantz, A. Hauger, A. Hauser, K. Hauser, . Heckel, A. 
Heckel, . Hennessy, S. Hen he!, A. Hixson, R. Hue, A. Hunter, L. Hunter, R. Jakubovic, J. Jelli on, K. Johnson, L. Jone , M. Kane, . Karr, 
T. Keeton, K.Kemp, K. Keno, M. Kerr, C. Killimayer, K. Kimmel, M. King, K. Kirkbride, . Kolling, J. Kosker, S. Kowsko, J. Krinock, 
J.Krivoniak., E. Kuncher, M. Kunkle, K. Lace, A. LaPre ·ti, T. Leonard, D. Lesnock, A. Lesser, B. Loughner, _Loughner, B. Loughner, D. 
Lutterman, M. Makoski, R. March, D. Markiewiz, E.Matson, J. McCleary, Y. McCoy, M. McHenery, T. McMichaels, B. Mean , . Mean , 
A. Mett, J. Meyer, L. Meyer, J. Miller, A. Mondi, M. Moore, Y. Morrison, D. Mraz, S. Murphy, J. Murray, . Myers, T. Myers, T. Jan, M. 

mH:. A. CJ' Brien, _O'Brien, J.O'Brien, B. Octavio, M. Olczak, J. Ortiz, J. Painter, L.Palko, A. Panigall, M.Parke, G. Parker, K. Par on, M. 
Pee her, I. Peer, C. Pershing, J. Piper, C. Poche, G. Prisk, J. Quinn, M. Ridge, A. Riebel, D.Roble, M. Rooze, L. Ro ner, . Ross, C.J. Rullo, 

. Rull > M. Ruffner, R. Russell, . Sacca, A. amide, J. Sandusky J. Santo Colombo, C. an tone, M. Sapone, C. Sarnesem J. amese, M. 
Sa""'J. I Sayer, . herbuck, M. chimizzi, M. chock, A. Schrecengost, B. chu lthei , Kyle chuyler, C. Sciullo, D. Scriver, . eftas, R. 
SeJ e \, 1. Shrum, T. Shultz, J. Shuster, J.Smith. . moker, M. Soohey, C. nively, . nizaski, A. orice, L. pinelli, M. prung, J. ta , J. 
S11 n 1, S. Stephanie, P.Stout, . Stephanie, P. tout, J. Sto ich, . truemph, J. utyak, . wetz, C. Tabita, Macey Talyor. teve Temey, 
D.l hompson, J. Torock, J . Turnbull, G. Uli hney. C. Yale, J. Vallorani, E. Yosefski, G. Walker, K. Walker, B. Wallace, . Wal h, J. Wano, 
J.Ward K.Ward, K.Wasylik, G. Watkins, . Weberding, B. Wei el, T.Weisel, C. Winstead, P. Wnek, R. Wolford, Doug Wood. . Yakubi in, 

C. Yancey, M. Yancey, . Zitterbart, A. Zuchelli, . Z olcsak 
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Juniors Nina ni::.aski, Katie Garcia, Patty McDonald, 
and Lisa Spinelli take a moment to chat together. These 
friends were often seen at JCL meetings togetha 

Junior len Schaffer Sophomore Gareth Prisk anticipate 
the Latin field trip while jamming to some tunes on the 
way there. The Latin trips were a great cultural 
experience for students both on and off the bus. 

Dressed in the traditional white togas, these members 
were ready to cause a cat frenzy at the annual 
Homecoming parade. All language clubs along with 
the other clubs dressed up and decked out carts, truck 
and whatever they could find to ha1•e a chance at the 
cash pri::.e. 

''Our knowledge of Roman culture was greatly 
enhanced through our variou field trips with our 
"Maigtra", expres ed trea urer ofL HS, Senior Colby 
Beat. In order to become a member of L HS students 
were required to maintain a 90% throughout the year. 

ot only were grades important, they also had to have 
been a member of JCL and "exemplify good citizen
hip," explained advisor Mr . Bronson. 

Two of the many activitie in which JCL took 
part in included the annual Homecoming parade which 
they placed second and participated in the Special Olym
pic State Ski at Blue Knob. The usual attire for the Home
corning float was white togas with some occasional ar
mor. An addition this year was the Llama! Meghan King 
wa the creator of "Dolly the Llama." Another ethnic 
experience JCL went on was the trip to the Carnegie 
Museum and to the restaurant" Buccodipeppo." Junior 
Ian Sayre commented," othing else matters. Latin rules. 
Mrs. Bron on i. a goddess!" 

Along with many other clubs and activitie this 
year JCL and L HS member were proud to be able to 
give back to their community. 

··o tompora. 0 
mora~: IBy Sarah Davin 
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Junior Classical League officers, Justin Landers, Zack Stynclwl 
Cia Naples, Megan King, Josh Fajt, and Brandon Octal'll 
contemplate which direction to take. These active officers coula 
ahvays be found having a good time. 



Latin NHS officers Junior Katie Garcia-
ecretary, Senior Anthony Mondi- President, 

Senior Lisa Goodman- Vice President and 
Senior Colby Beal- Treasurer. These officers 
worked along side Mrs. Bronson all year to make 
things run smoothly. 

Brandon Octavio, Aaron Argenta, Cia Naples, 
Anthony Mondi, Justin Landers, Meghan 
King, Josh, Fajt, Dan Scriver, Toby Keeton, 
and Zach Stynchula pose outside. These 
hearty members of JCL shared many laughs 
together. 

Latin/LNHS: (bottem L-R): Anthony 
Montli, Becky Lehman, Dan Ankney 
Nikki Dero, Marria Sylvania, Patty 
McDonald, Pery Longacre, Tj Mock, 
Katie Newcomer, Jamie Constabile, 
Steve Hebrank, Brittany Bureau, 
Mary Springe/ 
2nd row: Chris Samese, Richard 
March, Ashley Cooper, Amanda 
Jones, Jay Aim, John Wiemer, David 
Degleau, Colby Beat, Lisa Goodman, 
Josh Fajt, Katie Garcia, Heather 
Clark 
3rd row: Sean Heness.v, James 
Peagler, Adam Barkefelt, Dan 
Schimi-::), Rob Loughner, Cia 
Naples, Katie McKee, Megan King, 
Mike Layton, Jan ayre, Chris 
Nemcheck 
4tlz row: Jon Sanino, Justin Landers, 
David Arm01; Tim Leonard, Zack 
Snyclwla, Ryan Flynn, Adam 
Schrecongost, Tim Leonard, Justin 
Turnbull, Matt Tay/01; Eric Vosfeski. 
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··y aking Caro of 
BuAinagg• 

Senior Russ Withrow concentrates as he acltl1 
finishing touche\· to a project. A good touch and 
much experience is one way to improve your skill.\ 

By Mandy Clevenger and Katie Campbell 

Eastern We~tmoreland Career and Tech
nology Center offered an alternative leaming at

because it get!> me out of high school." 

mosphere for students. 
Many student find that the 
hands-on training was more 
exhilarating than daily 
classroom activity. Senior 
Ru s Withrow commented, 
'The laid back atmosphere 
and hands-on training made 
it easier to learn rather than 
listening to lecture in a 
cia sroom." Students in the 

Can you go to Tech for three years and 
still graduate? The answer is yes. Each year that 

..------ - - --------, a student attends EWECT 

" I like to go to Yo
Tech because it' s a 

hands on experience." 
-Junior Tiffany 

Campbell 

he or she eams three cred
its. Many of these tudents 
use their portfolios as their 
graduation projects. For 
tudents who were inter

e ted in a particular career 
or trade, Eastern 
Westmoreland Career and 

morning es ion started their days with a bus trip 
to EWCTC. When they return later that day, the 
afternoon group continue their day at the career 
center. Junior Josh Chismar," I go to Vo-Tech 

Technology Center gave 
the opportunity to explore their options and pur
sue their interests. 

Junior Adam Falcon and Senior Brian Ball take 
a look under the hood of a Chrysler. Vo-tech 
provides the opportunity for students to learn 
the science of how machines work. 

Junior Krist)' Fra.vvolt concentrates intensel_v as 
she welds. Welders had to be meticulous in their 
attention to detail. 

Activitie 



Sophomore Justin Campbell works along side a fellow student as thev 
do some body work to a quad. These students had 110 problems ~t ith 
getting their hands dirtyfor a sense ofsatisfaction and accomplishment. 

Students weld away at vo-tech. These 
skills will help these students into 
become valuable in the real ~vorld. 

"You can't hold it, it's electric!" 
Students sharpened their electrician 
skills at vo-tech. The skills these 
students picked up at vo-tech will 
help to wire their career and future. 

Sophomore Ashley Soklic practices 
her neHfowzd skills while learning 
teamwork with others at the Vo- Tech. 
A group approach and team work 
was always vital. 
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AM \o-Tech: (L· R): Todd Btckcr. Dan Cmmcr.Anlhony Fr.mk,, Frank Thomp,on. Steve Suranic.Adam Falcon. Shcnna Pope. 
A'hley okolic. April Stmonctm 
Ro" 2 Randy Mtllcr . Jo,h Ch"mar. Victor McCoy. Tanya Lampe. Donn Malloy . Shawn Mtller, Chmtoher Simoncmt. Jtll 
Hau,er. Hanna Walter\. Jc"tea Gu". Amber Lentt. Chad Hen,hel 
Ro" 1: Mike Skwara. Cody Kinkead. John Medick. Matt Koohlcr. De"ree Hy\ong. Mtchelle Lowe. Ju,ttneClifford. Michelle 
, ·ewcomer.Angela Milko. Kri,ty Fray,olt. Lauren Kowatch. ickie Sherba. Tammy Simm\ 
Row 4 · Cinthia Lechner. Briana Volpe. Amanda Jelll\on. StaC) Paterchak. Eric Hobaugh. Chn' Ramage. Jeremtah Stamm. 
Mtchael Lovmgton. te\e Carona 
Ro\\5. A\hley Hon,e. Amanda Hollman. Je"e ewhou\e, J(hh Runkel. Adam Shor. Larry Wing. Meh 111 Trout. John Lope,, 
Bruno Holmaider. 'tck Cmmer 
Ro" 6: Corey Clo,en. Matt mtth. Chri\ AndeN>n. Ketth Lohr. Chri' e\l.tngham. Davtd Patten. Ju,un Campbell.Waylon 
Zepp. Aaron maker. Tony DeVelario.Chris Kemerer 

Senior Justin Sphon works intently on his assigned 
car. The auto mechanics that go to Vo-tech get great 
hands on experience. 

Sophomore Aaron Smoker uses his skills to produce 
a woodern ma terpiece. Students who a/fended 
EWCTC used their talents to discover their won 
personal style with a hands-on experience. 

Sophomore Ryan Chismar and Chris Anderson 
receive information from an instructor. These helpful 
instructions were vital in giving each student 
personaliz.ed attention. 

Activities 



Junior Luke Bennett and Senior Camryn Wingard share 
a quick joke before getting hack to business. These 
swdents learned valuable skills they will use in the work Seniors Jeremy Null, Adam Samide, and 

Nathaniel Millward stop to grab a snack. 
Where there was work there was also play. 

Senior Christine Milligan, Junior Tabitha 
Moore and Sophomore Toni Harr prepare 
a dish to serve to their class. These girls 
demonstrated hard work and dedication 
to their job to create a culinary 
masterpiece. 

"Up and at'em !"These hard working boys 
were hard at work installing a heating unit. 

Pm Vo-Tech:Row I (L- R): Rose Mainchak, Tabitha 
Moore, Adam Smoker; ean Shutt:: .. Marie Harr; Toni Harr; 
Loretta Sache:, Diane Trout 
Row 2: Candace Shirey Paul Kult:er; Stacey Trow. len 
Baughman, Colt Withrow, Josh prock, Scott Huffman 
Row 3: Kathy Bates, Tiffany Campbell, l en Lowe, ]emery 
Stein, Jeff Johns, Russ Withrow, athan Baket; Jes ie 
Fionna, Jessica Jellison 
Row 4: Bryan Lekawa, Nathan Decanter; Justin haffer; 
Eric Me anany, Corey Maginity, Camryn Wingard, 
Melissa Scott, Christen Milager; James Harris 
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··Loading tho way· 
by: Mandy Clevenger 

Put your hands up, you're under 
arre t! TheCriminalJu ticeClub was full of 
many exciting experience this year. Some 
of the activitie in-

experience the new activities." 
Without much recognition the Usher 

Club proved to be very influential in the 

cluded an e corted 
criminal coming to 
peak to tudent , a 

ride in a cop car and 
fmgerprinting.11any 
local officers were in
volved with the club. 
Junior Secretary 

"'You 've got the 
key to the street my 

,friend." 
-Lowten 

year activities. They at
tended many events such a 
the mu ical, the play and 
various concerts. Advised 
by 11r . Plummer, the main 
job of the U her's Club wa 
to hand out programs and 
welcome guests to the dif
ferent activities. Senior 

Laura Greene aid, "It was really unique 
from any other club, the cop car and crimi
nal were o intere ting to experience." When 
asked why she decided to join the club, 
ophomore A hley Hough said, "I do it be

cau e the field I plan major in ha to do with 
law." The ad vi or of thi club, Webb Hill, 
said, "I am alway excited for the kids to 

Sasha Lenco ki, said, "I enjoy meeting the 
different type of people that attend the pro
grams." People were always excited to be 
welcomed to the production . Senior Chris y 
Gate aid, 'The opportunity to make people 
feel welcomed was the main rea on I par
ticipated in the Usher' Club." 

Criminal Justice Club 
James Breisinger, Taneh 
DeLorenzo, J enna Dovyak, Jon 
Francke, Laura Greene, Amanda 
Hall, Patrick Hauser, Ashley 
Hough, Leanne Jones , Justin 
Klosky, Ed Miller, Gia Naples, 
Michelle Newcomer, Adam 
Smoker, Keith Parsons, Amanda 
Pohland, Steven Stepanic, Lind
say Joy Thomas, Katie Ward, 
Waylon Zepp , Megan 
Zimmerman 

Senior Dmt•n Markiewicz, Sophomore Jeremy Rush. Seniors 
Katte Newcomer and Sasha Lencoski squint and smile at the 
camera. The members of Ushers club rarely saw the light of 
day being stuck in the dark auditorium showing people to 
their seats. 
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Members oft he Usher Club hand out prof.~ ram 
to awaiting audiences. With their help and 
support all of Latrobe :s productions were a 
success. 



Ushers Club 

Katie Newcomer, Jaclyn Gruss, Pam 
Bollinger, Sasha Lencoski, Dwan 
Markiewicz, Jeremy Rush, Erika Mull, 
Courtney Novotny Chrisy Gates. 

Seniors Pat Hauser and Ben 
Frantz practice a restraint 
hold. Even though not 
everything they Learned at 
meetings applied to everyday 
life, its always fun to practice. 

Laura Greene, Jenna Dovyak, 
and Lindsay Joy Thomas stand 
watch over the school grounds. 
These active officers of the 
Criminal Justice Club had 
their hands full with 
responsibilities. 
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C-:.ar Steve Stepanic and his boyers performing an ancient 
Russian ritual? No its just the members of chess club who were 
known as one of the most unique clubs in the school. 

Members of the Chess club take countless hours 
to work on their skills. Being a game of strategy, 
is one reason man_v reasons people are attracted 
to it. 

Chess Guild 
James Brei singer, Jere my 
Celestine, Matt Chris tin on, Jus
tin Congelio, Dave Crowley, Paul 
Dinda, Dan Irwin, Justin Klosky, 
Justin Lander , Brian 
Malanowsky, Charlie Manson, 
Jonathan Pankiw, Josh Riddle, 
Doug Rodger , Jen Shaffer, Joe 
Shaulis, Alex Sherbuck, Jason 
Skwara, Steven Stephanie, Craig 
Tabita, Dan Trout, Paul 
Wa hnock, Brent Weisel, Dan 
Vogel 
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Seniors Jim Breisinger plans out his strategies on the chalk 
board. Chess is a game that takes a great amount of skill. 



Senior Justin Landers practices his techn ique in the hall during his 
"spare" time Being as new as this club was, it had brought an abundance 
of new talent. into the spot light. 

··Chock Mato or 
~triko Out?• 

By Kristen Blackburn 

There are many rea on why two of the 
many club at Latrobe High School were o uc
ce sful. The Ches Guild and the Bowling Club 
consist of tudent that want to be in the activity 
that they excelled at. 

Senior Steve Stepanic, was voted czar 
and pre ident of the Chess Club. He kept the 
club up to speed by meeting in the library twice 
a week to practice the game. " Anyone can be 
in Chess Guild," explain Steve," Ju t a long 
a they know how to play che s." The guild 
came up with the title uch a czar, grand gen
eral, chancellor, and propaganda minister for 
several of the more active member . It' s time 
for a club that facilitates ches ethics" explains 
junior Dan Trout. 

Unlike Chess Guild, the Bowling club 
had a ponsor, Mr. Synder, who teache at 
Latrobe. " The kids got together on their own," 
states Mr. Synder. "I am just in it to interact with 
four people on each team." Each team has their 
own names such as "Black Attack", "Alley Cat" 
and" Landers". Everyone enjoyed bowling club 
this year and they had fun because they became 
better bowler . Senior Justin Lander com
mented," Bowling club was a great success, and 
I hope it become a school sponsored port in 
the year to come." 

So if you are looking for a fun way to 
pend your spare time or meet orne new and 

amusing friend , then you mightju t find your
self saying "Check mate!" or "Strike!" very oon. 

The members of bowling club roll those smiles onto 
their faces. Bowling club was the newest edition here 
at Larobe and it was an activity with many " striking 
" possibilities. 
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F.B.L.A. 

Daniel Ankney, 
Colby Beal, Kara 
Battaglia, Greg Alli
son, Caty Kozar, Mike 
Ciotti, Katie New
comer, James Fox, 
Laura Greene, Nathan 
Lesher, Dave Armor, 
Perry Longacre, Sa
rah Davin, Stacey 
Miller, Chris Lininger, 
Justin Landers, Josh 
Smith, Josh McAteer, 
Andy Snyder, Mike 
Douglas, Russ Phill
ips, Ashley Emy, Greg 
Walker, Doug Men
hom, Zack Stynchula, 
Tom Turnbull. 

Seniors Greg Allison, Kara Bataglia and Josh 
Smith hang up paper shoes purchased by 
students to get shoes f or the homeless. The FBI..A 
club participated in this along with other events 
to help out others. 
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Mol'ing right along Junior James Fox peeks through 
all the boxes. FBI..A members lent a helping hand during 
the B house 1110\'e. 



. "With it being our first 
year that we had the chance 
to compete and were able to 
go out and stretch our legs as 
a club, we have come along 
way from the beginning." 

--Mrs. Butler 

·· Hara wa Coma· 
By Sarah Davin 

This year' FBLA (Future Busine Lead
er of America) was very involved with the chool 
as well as the community. They participated in many 
events from Overly's Christma display to fund
raiser and competition . 

Like other clubs, FBLA was involved in fund
raiser and activitie throughout the year that ben
efited the community. One activity included their 
State Project, Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, called 
"Kick In for a Cure" which raised more than 400 
dollars for the organization. They al o took part in 
helping Overly's Christmas Display and set up lights 
a their volunteer hour . 

Junior Perry Longacre commented," I was 
glad to go to Overly' ince it wa a lot of fun and 
I was happy in knowing that people will go there 
to enjoy omething in which I wa a part of etting 
up." Thi marked the fir t year the club ent stu
dents to the Regional Competition in February, 
which wa held at the Community College. The 
competition wa in different area ofbu ine sand 
included an oral evaluation as well as a written evalu
ation. Then the winner of Regional Competition 
advanced to the State level at Seven Spring . 

"FBLA ha grown a lot ince la t year, stu
dent were more involved. They planned all of 
the activities and basically did all of the work 
for fund-rai er a well," explained FBLA Advi
sor Mr . Butler. 

Mrs Butler makes it her business to help Senior Colby 
Beat's business prosper. F.B.L.A . opened students' eyes 
to the world of business. 

FBI.A officers President Dan Ankney, Secretary Kara 
Bataglia, Vice President Colby Beat, and Trea urer Greg 
Allison pose in the parking lot. The e F.B.L.A. officers 
spent and excessive amount of time outside of chao/ of 
el'ents and activities. 
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By A hley Gardner 

Foren ic ? What in the world is Foren-
ics? Foren ics is only one of the mo t exciting 

and beneficial clubs in our chool, duh! Sopho
more Katie Liu commented, "Even though Fo
rensic required a lot of hard 
work, being a part of the 

shouted Junior Chaz Berret. Although this 
doesn't sound like much fun to most of us, mem
bers of Quiz League enjoyed an exciting and chal
lenging experience ever time they competed. The 

team was open to former 
GOAL students as well as 

"What i the team has been so much fun. 
I have improved my public 
speaking kills as well a 
made a lot of new friends 
along the way." Member of 
the team are constantly dig
ging up all kinds of informa
tion from books, encyclope
dia , and even deep within 

meaning of a long 
speech?" 

any others who were will
ing to take an exam to 
qualify. The team's matches 
were held at University of 
Pittsburgh in Greensburg 
once a month for three 
months. The team's hard -DiePiccolomini 

their imagination. Individual members competed 
almost every other weekend under categories 
uch as extemporaneous peaking, humor and 

dramatic interpretation, and Lincoln Dougla De
bate. The team also compete a a whole in a 
congre competition. They diligently practiced 
all year round in the library every Monday from 
6 to 9 at night. This along with their talent led 
them to accomplishing many great feats this year. 
"Forensic i a wonderful organization. It pro
vides its members with an opportunity to develop 
their ability to speak well in public, omething 
that i crucial for succe slater in life," remarked 
Junior Doug Rogers. 

"Quiz League is my life! I love to quiz!" 

Allan Edwards tiredly attempts to open his heavy 
eyes while at a Forensics meet. Allan was always 
keeping the excitement alive as well as trying to 

keep his own enthusiam upbeat. 

Senior Allan Edwards poses with a fellow forensics 
camp editor. Traveling to different locations gave 
forensic team members many opportunities to make 
new friends! 
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work and perseverance took 
them far this year. Junior 

Neil Churrnan pridefully commented, "We fin
ished second overall in the final tournament. Our 
school has always placed well in Quiz League." 

Here stands the Forensic Team :1· good luck 
charm. They had many unique tradition\ tluu 
they carried out year after year. 



Forensics 
Amanda Bangor, Brendon Berkley, Heather 

Berkley, Megan Boerio, Crystal Bomblatu , 
Trevor Brubaker, Jena Clair, Chris Clingerman, 
Adam Close, Michelle Coder, Jamie Costabile, 
Daria Cuda, Ro e Cunningham, Hayley Curry, TJ 
Daum, David Demp ey, Katherine Dennedy, 
Nikki Derro, Mark Dickson, Deidra Dunhoff, 
Allan Edwards, Amy Egan, Ashlee Erny, James 
Fox, Melissa Fritz, Kelly Gibson, Carly Hahn, 
Barbara Hillebrecht, Andrea Irwin, Dan Irwin, 
Lindsay Klein, Pete Klugh, Emily Leone, Katie 
Liu, Kerri Malloy, Charlie Mason, Dan Molitor, 
Margcaux Mon our, Kri tie Moran, Courtney 
Novotny, Kayla Palmer, Katie Penrose, Chelby 
Poche, Tyler Proctor, Vanessa Quinlivan, Rachel 
Raishart, A hley Riebel, Robert Repasi, Doug 
Rog 'r~, Jes e Sereno, Jennifer Shaffer, Joe 
Stemer, Lee Steiner, Andy Thompson, Calden 
Wloka, Chelsey Yandrick 

~--- Some Forensics team 
..,;;: members regain their 

strength by chowing on 
some brain food. These 
students always knew 
how to exercise their 
minds as well as smiles. 

While taking time in the "Old West", 
these cowboys pose to show their 
smiles. Even the busy members of 
Forensics still found time to have 
fim. 

Advisor Mrs. Stayduhar takes 
charge at the wheel. This fearless 
leader was always willing and ready 
to drive the Forensics team to their 
success. 
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Senior Amy tockburger shows off her 
camera talents. Video production was a 
class that taught students to use video 
equipment. 

Senior Alan Edwards concentrates on his 
target as camera man. Video production 
club was a place where students had the 
chance to so something that offered them a 
f uture. 
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Video Production 
Club 

Rocco Cremonese, Allan 
Edwards, Stephanie McElwain, 
Vance Philips, Robert Repasi, 

Brandon Smolka, Megan Stairs, 
Amy Stockberger, Chris Trout, 

Natalie Urban, Kelsey 
Volkmann, Laura Zorch 

Senior Natalie Urban works diligently editing 
some foo tage. Students could always be fo und 
putting extra time into wo rking with 
assignments. 



'' Lights, Camera, 
A t

. ,,, 
C lOll. by:DanielleLesnock 

Lights, camera, action! This was the ing, and editing are all important to know." 
place where creativity and masterpiece were enior Megan Stairs commented. 
born. Yes, future directors, producer , broad- With hundred of career choices 
caster and announcer were sculpted right within the video production path, junior 
here in room L208. Nathan Decanter feel he ha 

"Video production 
has just been running for the 
past two years and basically 
covers videography. Any 
type of student can take the 
class because it offer lot 
of personal expression" , 
advisor Mr. Duda tated. 

"I love the class be-
cause you learn to see 

aspects of producing that you 
normally wouldn't under

stand." 
-Tim McMichael 

already come upon his future 
employment. "Showing an in
terest in announcing, and 
through this cla I wa given 
the opportunity to be the oprts 
announcer at the boys and girls 
basketball game . " 

Years from now in tead of 
While the cla s learned about light

ing, empha izing visual and compositions, 
they were given opportunities to make com
mercial and hort films. "When we make 

hearing Dan Rather updating you on the 
worldly new , instead of reading J arne 
Cameron, or Steven Spilberg on the credit 
list, keep your eyes open for former wild-

short films it' so much fun because you cats. 
work with all aspect of it. Filming, light-

Senior Kelsey Volkmann, concentrates on 
her work. Video Production was an elective 
in which students chose to learn the basics of 
videograplzy. 

Senior Laura Zorch, and Mr. Duda 
cooperati1•ely work together during Video 
Production. Good student-teacher 
relationships were a key component to a 
students success during class. 
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Creatively the name for the Prayer And 
~-.·orship club, its name fits right in with the 
cats spirit. PAW is a club for those studnets 
who want to Incorporate faith with their 
day at Latrobe. 
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Senior Ashley Riebel and Juniors Tim Leonard and Michele 
Coder smile for the camera. These active officers were never 
too busy to take a moment and relax. 

AFS Club 

Katie Campbell , Michelle 
Coder, Tim Lenoard, Melanie 
Palmer, Ashley Riebel, Faith 
Sikora, Brianne Winski , 
Heather Wuenschell, Jamie 
Renz 

AFS member Sophomore Katie Hauser leans on Junior Liz Rosner for support. AFS was all 
about building relationships with not only students from Latrobe, but students all around the 
world. 



PAW 

Amanda Bangor, Mary Springel, Jer-
nly Berhmann, David Dempsey, Allan 

Edwards, Ryan Edwards, Ashley Erny, 
Chrissy Gates, Sean Miller, K yrie Moore, 
Stefanic Moser, Gareth Prisk, Rachel 
Smith, Amy Stockberger 

Rachel Smith, Alan Ed~11ards, Ashley 
Ernie, Dave Dempsey, and Amanda 
Banger take time to pop up for the 
camera. They were busy all year 
organi::ing meetings and gatherings. 

Senior David Dempsey, an active 
member of P.A. W works hard in class. 
P.A. W. members were not only 
spiritually involved but 
academically as well. 

P.A. W. and A.F.S ... What do the e two clubs 
have in common? Both have the common goal of 
having fun and welcoming new member . P.A.W. is 
the school's religion-based club where members 
come together to read the Bible, pray for each other, 
or just talk. They've also had a few extra activities. 
Sophomore Jeremy Cele tine, commented, ''My 
favorite thing we did was go backpacking. We hiked 
all day, slept overnight on the trail, and then pigged 
out on pizza at Jioio's afterwards." Another high
light was "See You at the Pole" where students gath
ered around the flagpole and prayed. In the future 
P.A.W. hopes to go Christmas caroling and hold 
another annual fifth quarter post-basketball game 
party. 

What exactly is A.F.S.? Junior Treasurer 
Michelle Coder. sum it up best, "A.F.S. is a club 
that plans ocial activitie with foreign exchange 
students who are visiting the Latrobe area." One 
such activity was a Chri tmas party where all for
eign exchange students brought a dish from their 
country so that everyone could get a taste of other 
cultures. Yum! Becau e of A.F.S .. teenager vi it
ing from abroad can find a place where they feel 
welcome and expre s their cultural roots. 

··loffing tho light 
Ahino· 

by:Rachel Smith 
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Seniors Susan Winters, Katie Richards, Tabby Holnaider; and Junior 
Betlzann Kosc-uk ser\'e as members of tlzis _vear \ Band Council. These 
members had a number of duties and obligations tlzeyfulfilled over tlze 
year. 

Concert Band 
Stephen Balliett, Amanda Banger, 
Merdith Behrman, Nathan Bolby, 
Lind ey Buche , Kelly Camarote, Ri
chard Carbone, Amanda Eagle hou e, 
Amy Egan, Ashley Emy, Ashely Fajt, 
Chri ey Gates, Chri tine Hine , 
Beth ann Ko czuk, Jamie Kri voniak , 
Jamie Krivoniak, Amber Lamo ek, Lee 
Lexa, Aubree Mancu o, Mathew 
Mayger, Kri tine Moran, David Mraz, 
Allison Mull, Bryce Nicely, Ann 
Palaika, Mara Pollins,Corey 
Schildkamp, Brandon Shields, Libby 
Soxman, Megan Spain, Lind ay, 
Spitznogle, Megan Stahl, Tara Stiener, 
Julia Tryon, Dan Vogle, Kri ten Wasylik 
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Jazz Ensemble 

Hope Amadee, Kelly Camarote, Rich
ard Carbone, Matt DeDiana, Kristin 
Graham, Kyle Greene, Christine 
Haluck, Amanda Hewitt, Nick 
Holnaider, Chas Kirchner, Bethann 
Kosczuk, Lee Lexa, Chuck Moore, 
David Marz, Shelia Murphy, Courtney 
Novotny, Jill Painter, Melanie Palmer, 
Janice Piper, Vane sa Quinlavin , 
Marlyn Ridge , Jon Sarraf, Meli sa 
Scarpo , Corey Schildkamp, Andy 
Synder, Tara Steiner, Nicole Thomp
son, Jodi To rock 

Corey Sclzildcamp, Jon Sarraf, Vanessa Quinlavan, Katie Richards,Tabhl 
Holnaider, and Mandy Carr pose for a picture. These members of Tri-M were 
chosen as the best of the best. 



Senior Kelly Camarote takes charge in 
organi::ing everyone for the half time shmv. 
Ha ving a lot of students to control was quite 
a challenge. 

··Jazz Man· 
by: Lind ey Bell,Stephanie Christian, and Je s 
Adams 

Concert band wa an activity 
that took year-long dedication and prac
tice. However, the members enjoyed ev
ery bit of it. With Mr. Hamill as the in
structor they couldn't go wrong. The 
member performed a Christmas and 
Spring Concert this 
year. Junior Stephen 

jazz piece . A great amount of hard 
work goe into their chedule to be able 
to play their best. "I practice even day 
a week and I try to get in an hour each 
night. It i kind of difficult with my busy 
chedule," aid Junior Bethann 

Koszuck. They have 
traveled to many per

Balliett aid, " Con
certs were really fun 
because it was a ru h 
getting up in front of 
all tho e people." Jun
ior Stacey Hood com
mented , "I think they 

''We are the music-makers, 
formances, and even 
ho ted the PMEA Dis
trict Jazz Festival. Mr. 
Hamill , the director, 
commented, "One 
time, while car-pooling 

we are the dreamers of 
dreams.'' 

-Arthur William Edgar 

did a really good job 
of combining the con-
cert band and the ymphonic in only one 
day." But when they weren't bu y per
fecting concert pieces, they had a lot of 
fun. Senior Tabitha Holaider aid, " It 
was a lot of fun becau e we had so 
many good player . It wa all about re
maining positive and sticking through." 

The Jazz Ensemble i a group 
of tudent who get together and play 

to a fe tival, a tudent 
rear-ended me. I can 
look back on that and 

laugh becau e nobody got hurt." For 
many students, the ensemble did much 
more than ju t give them a chance to 
play music. Senior Corey Schildkamp 
replied," Jazz en emble enhanced my 
ability to sight read and makes me an 
overall better player. It brought many 
type and of mu ic to my fingertip . " 

Seniors Ashley Kessler and Annie Palaika take a moment to smile for the camera. 
Busy schedules kept everyone on their toes. 

Tri-M officers Vanessa Quinlamn, Mandy Carr. Tabby Holinaider. and Katie Richards 
take a break to catch some air: The officers were important to the leadership of the 
club. 
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The color guard prepares to petform at the playoff game. 
This was a special e1·ent since it has been a while since 
any Latrobe band member has had such an opportunity. 

Senior Heather Berkley poses with a group of elementary 
and junior high students at the annual Band Day. This day 
gives all students inl'olved 1vith band to the chance to 
peiform at a home football game. 

Sho~ving off her skills, senior Vanessa Quinlivin 
plays her trombone at Band Day. Band Day was a 
special tradition for both the younger students as 
well as the high school students. 
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Greater Latrobe Wildcat Marching Band supports the Cats with their spirited 
music. They played their instruments and twirled their.flags with a lot of enthusiasm 
and energy. 

------,__---------~--------~.-~--=~----------------------·-----

No newcomers to poor weather, the Marching Band played away at the Homecoming 
parade. Although the parade was rained out, everyone still enjoyed the festivities. 



Seniors Corey Schildkamp, Kelly Camarote and Tabby 
Holnaider sing the Star Spangled Banner at a home football 
game. These .marching band members always pleased the 
fans with the vocal harmonies. 

D 

·· ~trika Up tho 
Band· 

by: Katie Campbell 

This year the marching band turned up the 
heat with their Latin theme, ''Musica Fuerte", mean
ing "loud mu ic." This high-energy performance 
included songs such a the "Ran Can Can", "Bra
zil", and "El Kumachero". Junior Ali Davis com
mented, "Marching band i a lot of fun. We make 
new memorie every time we see each other." Junior 
Field Conductor Chri tine Halluck aid, "To be in 
Marching Band, it take a lot of di cipline and dedi
cation. This year everyone put forth a lot of effort 
and becau e of everyone's dedication, I am look
ing forward to next year." 

Their hard work certainly paid off. The band 
traveled to Pittsburgh to compete with everal other 
schools and came home holding fourth place. How 
did they become so talented? Practice. They prac
ticed throughout the ummer and endured long and 
hot hours at band camp. Nicole Thomp on com
mented, "It wa hot everyday, but we kept going. 
In the long run it wa worth it. We had so much 
fun. Everyone i clo e, which i great. Mr. Hamill 
is funny. He' a great director; he keep u fo
cu ed." The e dedicated band member could be 
potted every Friday night at the football games 

and a few member even attended the ba ketball 
game . No matter the outcome of the evening the 
band members alway kept their pirit up and 
brought life and entertainment to the crowd. 

The Color Guard practices for an upcoming assembly. Their hard work and 
dedication made every peiformance a success. 

Senior Band members gather around the microphone on Senior Night to sing 
the national anthem. Traditions like this often took place at end of the season 

games. 
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··Rogoarch and 
Dovolopmont• 

By Elizabeth Hix on 

New experiment were brewing everyday 
with all of the cience program Latrobe offers. 
Medical Explorer i one of tho e clubs offered 
here. Monthly meeting were held which entailed 
trips to a number of medical job ites. In edi
tion to the place vi ited, guest peaker also 
carne to the school to give information on ca
reer in the medical field. "It's a really good 
opportunity for tudents to explore different 
career relating to health care goal ," aid Senior 
Tabby Holinaider. Not only was Medical Explor
er Club fun, but it wa a great way to learn about 
new profes ions. 

Led by Mi s Kniff, Science club wa an
other great program here at Latorbe. One of the 
club' event this year wa the over night star 
party. The Party wa held in the planetarium 
where telescopes were u ed and movies were 
watched. The club' other major event wa the 
Science Olympiad. Two to three night a week 
tudent would compete in different event 

ranging form chemistry to robotics. The most 
ucce ful tudent at the Olympiad went on to 

compete in events again t other schools. Senior 
Heather Berkley commented, "It' fun to do for 
tho e with an intere tin science and it goe outside 
the cia room." 

The hypothesi was that both cience club 
and Medical explore gave students skill that 
would la t them a life time. 

These Science Club members hit the floor after a long 
day at the Carnegie Science Center. This overnight gave 
club members a chance to become better friends and 
share a common intrest. 

Seniors Mandy Carr and Lindsay Thomas take a moment 
from their busy schedules to relax outside. These active 
students took part in an extracurricular activity above 
the norm. 
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Miss Kniff is busy preparing for the Science 0/ympaid. 
Planning was always needed for the weekly 
compel i tions. 



Semon Lauren Mihalco, Laura Zorch, and Katy Kemp stop for a break in the "Earthquake 
Cafe". The Science Club traveled to the Carnegie Science Center to make learning exciting 
and fun. 

Seniors Susan Winters and Heather Berkley set 
up an experiment and enhance their knowledge. 
Experiments were always interesting and 
intriguing in Science Club. 

He s creating a monster! No, enior Dan 
Irwin \\'OS just hard at 1vork on his Science 
Olympiad presentation. 

Junior Nathan Freeman T)pes away ll'hile 
sitTing at the computer: Science Club gives 
students a chance to research and become 
more enlightened in the science world. 
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··~moono Call tho Doctor· 

After many months of preparation, the cast 
of "The Good Doctor", gave three notable per
formances held in ovember. Directed by Mr . 
Duda. 'The Good Doctor", 

by:Laura Greene 

work close to the audience and get their feed
back." 

The cast was quite large this year de-
spite a small stage. Much ef

was an unique play that de
picted many eparate to
rie created by the main 
character who wa modeled 
after a Rus ian writer, Anton 
Cheleov, played by enior 
Dave McMullen. 

''Behind the curtian' s 
Mystic feild the glow

ing future lies un
rolled." 

fort and plenty of time and 
patience helped put together 
an unforgettable performance. 
Student director, Junior Chris
tine Killmayer stated, " o 
matter what kind of produc
tion you do, it takes a lot of 
hard work, but this particular This year's play 

was set in a new atmo-

- Bret Harte. 

sphere. They preformed 
with a black box theater effect, where the audi
ence wa actually on stage, creating a ve1y inti
mate etting and allowing much interaction. Jun
ior Dan Trout commented, " It wa uniq ue to 

Senior Corey Schildkamp takes a break for a 
quick snap shot. The play is a great opportunity 
for students to show off their dramatic skills. 

Junior l en Murray gives a distraught Peter 
Semyonych, aka Senior Dave McMullen, a 
nudge. The actors seduced the audience into 
begging for more of their performances. 
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play took a lot of patience and 
dedication from everyone." 

The cast members practiced di ligently for sev
eral months every night after school. Junior Jen 
MUITaY tated, "It was easy to manage time be
tween the play and school because you can do 
work whenever you're not on stage." 

Junior Raina Kellerman casts a cune 011 Jwuor 
Dan Molitor during a H'ene in " The Good 
Doctor". These student:~ acting ability did not 
go wmoticed during the performances. 



Junior len Murray and Sophomore Matt De Diana take a moment to relax 
ben11een scenes. The student actors were given the chance to take small 
breaks if they were not needed for that particular scene. 

The cast and crew of "The Good 
Doctor" 

These actors have just inherited 500 
rubles! The play was a complete 
success as students gave their all and 
a million dollar peiformance. 

Junior Jolene Krinock and Senior 
Laura Zorch show off their acting 
skills. Much hard work and time 
went into creating such an ama;:,ing 
show. 
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o MuAic an 
By Amanda Hauger 

"It was fantastic working with uch 
an aw orne and talented group of people. I 
wa able to play one of my favorite part of 
all time- Harold Hill," commented Senior 
Dave McMullan on his experience with this 
year' pring mu ical "The Mu ic Man," 

With Dave McMullan and Erin 
Hopkins tarring as the lead , the show wa 
destined to be a huge uccess from the start. 
What made thi mu ical different from tho e 
of past one wa the fact that many elemen
tary school children were al o elected to 
be a part of this grand production. Erica compo ed by Meredith 

Wilson. .-------------....... Hixson, a ixth grader at -

A group of over 
70 tudent were cho en 
to perform thi highly en
tertaining mu ical, and 
they worked extremely 
hard to pull it off. The e 
tudent learned inging, 

" 'The Music Man' 
was a great experience 
and all the work paid 

off on opening night.'' 
-Amanda Hauger 

resume." 

Mountain View hared 
her views on being ca t 
a Amaryllis by aying, 
"It wa very exciting to 
play Amaryllis because 
I got to learn to play the 
piano and act. Thi will 
look good on a college acting, dancing, and much more. Junior Ryan 

Kuntz added, "It was a great learning expe
rience getting to project your voice and get
ting into character. I had a bla t overall, and 
hopefully next year will be just as much fun." 

From the choru and dancer to the 
quartet and the lead roles, all who contrib
uted to "The Mu ic Man" agreed it was the 
experience of a lifetime! 

Junior Marlyn Ridge catches Senior Annie 
Palaika in the opening tableau of the musical. 
The actors and actresses had to work hard to 
mamtain their poses. 

Senior Allan Ed~\o'ards and Junior Dan Molitor 
study their music. Memorizing lines and music was 
one of the hardest challenges for the cast. 
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Senior Dave McMullen works on lzis act as 
Harold Hilltlze "Music Man. " Actors not on/1 

had to memorize their lines, but petfect the 
right "persona " as well. 



This group of "Music Man" cast members practice their 
scene in the auditorium lobby. Cast members were often 
given the chance to review on their own during breaks. 

These cast members 
listen carefully as 
the directors go 
over dance steps. It 
took a lot of 
cooperation to 
bring together the 
music with the 
dancing. 

Senior Erin Hopkins works side by 
side with Mrs. Snyder to practice 
one of her solos as "Marian 
Paroo ". Solos provided students 
with exceptional skills a time to 
shine. 

Mrs. Duda and Mrs. Snyder review 
their dance mo\•es before teaching 
them to the studems. The directors 
were always there to motivate the 
students with hands-on help. 
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by: Amanda Hauger 

As you sat back and enjoyed this past year's 
play, "The Good Doctor", and the mu ica1 "The 

The set crew, also know as tech crew, 
were more involved in the preparation of the stage 

Mu ic Man", you probably 
noticed the actor and the 
inger . !though the e 

people were crucial to the 
ucce of the production, 

often time it wa the hard 
working crew behind the 
cene that did not receive 

enough recognition. From 
the play and mu ica1 to as

' 'Work brings its own 
relief; he who mo t 

idle is has most of 
grief." 

-Eugene Fitch Ware 

, scenery, lights, sets, and 
props. The e students 
spent countle s hours ev
eryday after school to en-
ure decorative and eye

pleasing performances. 
The stage crew, which 
worked with Mr. Hamill, 
were busy getting things 
ready for the concerts and 

semblie and concerts, the stage and set crew of 
GLHS were working hard to make it look just 
right. 

all a semblies throughout the course of the year. 

Students worked diligently to get all cast 
members measured and ready for opening night. 
Set and stage was a vital part of getting the 
productions off and ready on time. 

Juniors Christine Killmayer and Megan Boice 
help prepare for the play. Set and stage crew 
were a huge part of making all our productions 
a big success. 
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Working hard 011 building sets was one of the 
many tasks that stage crew was faced with. Team 
work was a key to getting things done on time 



Senior Mike Deible, Junior 
Rob Repasi and Sophomore 
Brandon Shields pause from 
a busy days work. All three 
were on stage crew for our 
play, "The Good Doctor". 

Junior Justin Congelio works on putting together a wall for 
the upcoming play. Set designs were built on the creativity 
on the workers. 

Senior Mike Deible takes a break from his busy schedule and 
cracks a smile. Set and stage crew members were always busy 
so finding a carefree moment we rare. 
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··NawAworthyl• 

In addition to keeping tudents well in
formed of the weekly new ofGLHS with 
the " High Post", a brand new publication 
made it' grand entrance thi year. " eren
dipity" was a monthly magazine that focu ed 
on i ue in which teen 

By Amanda Hauger 
ity" added, "Some days I reluctantly trudged 
into Ll 02 knowing that viru ed computers, 
missed deadline , and dozens of typo 
awaited my attention. It could at time be 
orne what di maying, but all the e thoughts 

faded when I saw the lat-
and people in the com
munity wanted a closer 
look. Reporter Kelli 
Fi her aid, "I think Ser
endipity wa a great ad
dition to the High Post" 
It wa a nice alternative 

" If one has no heart, 
e t i ue had arrived and 
I was proud of what our 
taffhad accompli hed." one cannot write for the 

masses." Along with the smil
ing and dedicated ad vi or, 
Mrs. Stallings, a new 
face, Mrs. Me er helped 
as a student teacher thi 

-Letter to Julius Campe 

for tudents to read about 
a broader spectrum of ubjects in tead of 
the chool-related topic covered in the 
new paper." 

Obtaining quote , taking picture , 
and proofreading article were only a few 
dutie that busied both taffs. Senior 
Maggie Kucera, who erved a one of the 
Editor -in-Chief for the "High Post" as 
well as a contributing editor for "Serendip-

past year. She commented, "It has been a 
honor and invaluable learning experience to 
work with Mrs. Stallings, the "High Post" 
taff and the "Serendipity" taff this year. 

Greater Latrobe students were fortunate to 
have the opportunity to participate in the e 
tudent-centered work hops." 

High Post Reporters:( L-R): Kim Kline, Christine Killimayer, Emily 
Leone, Rachel Levay, Craig Tabita , Amy Egan, Jamie Sutyak, Crystal 
Bomblastus, Robb Patty, Georgiann Watkins, Megan /zzo 

Serendipity Reporters:( 1st row): 
Courtney Skemp , Kelli Fisher, 
Amanda Hauger, (2nd): Christine 
Haluck, Liz Rosner, Kari Phillips, 
(3rd): Raina Kellerman, Rocco 
Cremonese, Alicia Fennel 

Senior Katie Yandrick works 
dilligently to organize the layout for 
the High Post. All members of the 
staff put forth effort to pull the 
publica/on together. 
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Junior Rachel Leva.v types pensively at 1r 

computer. The High Post \ta.ff went through 1 

drafting process before many times befor 
entering the final draft into the computer. 



High Post and Serendipity Business Staff- Sarah 
Baldonieri and April Smartnick 

Moot tho ~ditorA ... 

Serendipity Editors in Chief- Kelsey Volkmann 
and Kristen Karaz.sia 

Serendipity Layout Editor- Jessica Ellis; 
Serendipity Contributing Editor- Maggie 
Kucera 

High Post Features Editor- Natalie Urban; High Post Sports Editor- Ethan 
Obstarcz.yk 

High Post Editors in Chief- Maggie Kucera and Laura Kennedy 

High Post Opinion-Editorial Editor- Allan Edwards; High Post News 
Editors- Sara Orzehowski and Lauren Deglau (not pictured) 

High Post and ernedipity Production Manager- Dan Irwin; High Post 
Organi:ing Editor- Anne Yakubisin 
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Senior Section Editors-
Kes : "l hate these computers!" 
V' "Calm Down!" 

O.E. (Organizing Editor) Dawgs
Kim: "This ghetto piece of ... " 
Lauren: " This is a no J.Lo zone!" 

Ads-
len & Annie:"Hacer Pedazos!"(to the computers) 
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"It's our section. 
we want!" 

Julie: "EEEWWAA HHHH! " 
Ashley: "You're all dirty! And sports are evil...learn to spell." 



Seniors Veronica LaManna and Ashley Kessler find time for work and play while trying to 
meet a deadline. As editors of the Senior section it was good for them to keep each other 
balanced olll. 

··cathoring 
Momoriog• 

By Kim Burick & 
Lauren Mihalco 

"Latrobean." To the average student, thi 
word merely represent a book distributed at the 
end of the year full of cool pictures to fill with 
autograph . To the members of the 2001-2002 
yearbook taff, "Latrobean" repre ents a year of 
hard work, tre , and ridiculou moments. It was 
these moments that kept the staff fueled and mo
tivated enough to produce such an awe orne book. 
The staff ha conquered mental and computer 
breakdown . Even though being a member of the 
yearbook taff has produced many rewards and 
memories, the staff, like the tudent body of 
GLSHS, found them elve looking toward to noth
ing greater than looking back. 

Yearbook advisor Mr. 
Duda shows how 
stressful yearbook can 
be. Clowning around 
was always a good 
method for releaving the 
stress. 

Academics-
Lindsay: "Look at the 
sink ... f'm not washing 
again! " 

Mogf Momorablo Y oarbook Momonfg 
-"We're having a breakdown!" 
-"Roll Out!" 

- "Oh my gosh, Jackie! What are we going to do?" 
-"Kess is hot!" 

"S lll ume break omething .. .I have nothing to do!" 
-"I am so computer illiterate!" 
-"What's the number for tech upport?" 
-"Lauren, refrain from catting." 
-"Hettie Alert!" 
-"It's all good!" 

-"Our theme should be Cats & Dogs ... and their soft fur!" 

-Kim's encounter with the guard rail 
-Daily printer problems 
-Kim & Lauren's work hop "party" 
-Things growing in Mr. Duda' lunch 
-Braving the horrible weather to come on a Saturday 
-Taking club photos and having the entire chool how up 
-Searching for the Junior High Yearbook 
-Popcorn and Ramen Noodle 
-Riebel's data match 
- Self proclaimed dumb ection: Ad 
-Deadline , deadline , deadlines! 
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ith no free time, exhausting practices, 

long bus rides, tough opponents, 

painful injuries, screaming coaches, 

and the amount of unbearable pressure 

that comes along with all of this, why 

play sports? Do you play for your 

parents, or friends? Is it for the satis

faction of being part of a team? Or for 

the self discipline that sports engrave 

in your character? What about all the 

friendships that are formed and kept 

season after season? Does the 

competitve atmosphere encourage you 

to play? Is it for the pride you take in 

wearing your number on your own 

personal jersey? Do you love the 

adrenaline rushing through your body 

during those close games? Is it know

ing the screaming people in the stands 

are cheering for you? So why play 

sports? The answer is simple, "For the 

love of the game." 
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Gtr ls Cross CouJltry 
174- 1 s 

Golf 
176- 7 



Girls T e1l1liS 
178-179 

oys Soccer 
180- 1 

ir occe 
182- 3 

Girls Volleyball 
-
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''The season was a 
great one and I hope we can 
continue to make play-offs 
in the future.'' 

- Soph. Ryan F(vmz 

Receiving strategies from the press box, 
Senior Pat Wnek listens intently as Coach 
Smith advises. Communication between 
the players and the coaches upstairs was a 
key component to the Wildcats' success. 

Sophomore Chris Samese sees a hole and 
takes the football in for a touchdown. ew 
faces came along with new skills, which 
contributed to the team's well-played sea
son. 

"It~ as such a great season. 
Next year we're going to win the 
play-offs!" 

-if: Mike Ferrari 

Cooling off after an intense play, Junior 
Frank Cremonese showers himself with wa
ter. The players worked up quite a sweat 
due to the physical toughness of the game. 

170 Sports 

"I think we took the first 
step in turning our program 
around by making the play-offs. 
For the seniors especially, it was 
good to have a winning season.'' 

-St: Justin D~iak 
f 



Sophomore Garrett Parker blasts the extra point 
down the middle. Kich such as these proved to 
be crucial, especially in close games. 

!FOOTBALL I 
This year the football team 

took their game to a new level. 
They began by working out four 
days per week in the winter, pring, 
and ummer. Every Monday in 
June and July the boys came to
gether on the field, but they were 
very close off the field as well. 
Coach Murray commented, "The 
ophomores brought intensity and 

excitement to play football. Their 
energy rubbed off on the rest of the 
team." He also aid the team was 
much closer this year than it has 
ever been before. Sophomore 
Chris Same e commented, "We're 
a family. We stick together in ev
erything we do." 

First Row (R-L): K. Shivetts, . Braden, G. Parker. J. Scriver, C. McClinton, R. Wolford, M. Kane, 
Second Row: (Coaches) D. Bulebosh. J. Feather, E. Kostic. P. Murray, R. Kozusko, M. mith . A. Wnek, P. Hissem 
Third Row: A. Hollobaugh, R. March, . Murphy, J. Scriver, V. DeFabo, C. emcheck. B. Lynch 
Fourth Row: D. Scriver. G. Allison, T. Keeton , C. Sarnese. C. Anderson, C. Gyory, S. Matz, R. Cremonese 
Fifth Row: C. Kinkead, J. Breisinger. B Octavio. J. Dziak, K. Keno, P. Wnek, B. Bombulie , M. Peer, A. Mondi 
Sixth Row: A. chrecongost, M. Taylor. A. Argenta, R. Flynn. S. Ansel, J. Ferlin, L. Ferrari, S. Schrecongost . 
Seventh Row: T. Myers, A. orice. V. Phillips, B. Weisel, Z. Kroh, F. Crcmonesc, T. Altman, P. Stout. M. Ferrari 

"Making the play-off and 
playing in them are two totally dif
ferent thing . The play-off are 
where we can really howca e our 
talent and team unity. No matter 
what happens people will know we 
are a great football team," stated Se
nior Toby Keeton. To anyone 
thinking of joining thi team of ath
letes, Matt Peer ha one thing to ay, 
"Get big. Stay big. Dominate!" 
Coach Murray in i t , "Football i 
a great game. Anyone who like 
football hould experience running 
out on the field Friday evening , in 
front of a crowd, under the lights." 

By: Katie Campbell 

"Playing on 
Friday nights with 
my friends and wear
ing the all orange 
uniforms are defi
nitely things I'll miss. 

- Aaron Argenta 
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Ta!,.mg a wann-up JOg before the race. Sopho
more can Hennessy and enio r Pat Hause r 
pump each othe r up . Team '> Upport was es- ~~·~.~--.......:tl .... 

!Boys· caoss ~~~NraYI 
"Runners take your mark, et, 

go!" tarted every exciting race 
thi year at the boy cross country 
meet . The team worked together 
to make thi ea on very ucce s
ful. Content with the coaching 
a pect, Senior captain, Pat Hauser 
tated, "Mr . Curci and Mr. 

Simp on did a good job with the 
program." Mr. Simp on loved to 
work with the young people and 
help them become better runner . 
According to him, the best part of 
coaching wa , "When the athlete 
is able to do omething they 
haven't done before." 

Thi young team found the 
fun in running. Sophomore 

' 'The thing that I 
will miss mo t about 
cross country is when 
the coaches made fun 
of the kids that didn't 
put forth effort in run
ning.'' 

-Pat Hauser 

Mack Brickley aid, "I have fun run
ning cro country and I do well in 
it." Despite the age differences 
throughout the team, the e guy still 
managed to tay clo e a a team and 
endured long hard practices together. 
Junior Chad Buchanan commented, 
"Thi year's team worked well to
gether. We hoped to go far." 

With their ucce ful ea on 
and motivated participants, cro s 
country made an impact in Latrobe. 
The runners put their all into prac
tice and at meet where all the hard 
work paid off. This sport was not 
only about running, but interacting 
with other who literally "kept you 
going!" 

By Kristen Blackburn 

First Row (L-R): C. Hilty, P. Steele, . Molitor, S. Henne sy, D. Roble, D. Mills, E. McDonough ,G. Arrigonic. 
Second Row: J. Klosky, C. Ramler ,T. McMichael, J. Krivoniak, J. Kearney, M. Pecher, C. Buchanan, C. Kotouch 
Third Row: M. Kunkle, J. Bryan, J. Macey, J. Messmer, A. Smoker, M. Brickley, P. Hau er, M. Ciotti, M. Ruffner 
Fourth Row: Mr. Simpson, Mrs. Curci, Mr. Barshinger 
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"Our team did pretty well 
this year considering we only 
had two seniors. but next year 
we should do a lot better be
cause of that.., 

Soplz. -Mack Brickley 

"We put a lot of hard 
work into this season. but in 
the end it paid off. It was fan
tastic!'' 

-Jr. Mike Pecher 

'Throughout my ath
letic career, cross country 
has been one of the most 
difficult sp011s I have partici
pated in.'' 

- S1: Mike Ciotti 

At the beginning of their home cour~e. the 
boy'>· cross country team '>hoot. out to get 
a good lead. It v.as said that anyone can 
run those fiN I 00 meters. but it was the 
next 4900 meters that counted' 

Junior Adam Smoker works hard to stay in 
the race as he contributes to the team score. 
lndi\idual placing helped the team as a 
whole capture numerous 'ictorie'>. 

Junior' Justin Klos[..y and Joey Kearney team up 
with ophomores Corey Ramler and Chri~ Hilty 
to take on the opponent together. There \\as 
never an "[" in the boys· cross countr} team. 
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"Our team had a lot of de
temlination and a very positive 
attitude, which made the season 
tum out great:' 

Soph. -Ash/e)' Bmver 

The Girls' Cross team anticipate; the start 
of their race against Greensburg Salem. A 
quick start led the team to a strong finish. 

Junior Beth Schultheis takes it stride by 
stride to the finish. Determination in each 
race proved to be a success. 

"Because we had no se
niors, hopefully everyone will 
come back and impro e next 
year." 

Soph - Lauren Bosco 

Sport 

Junior Amy Egan and her Greensburg Salem 
opponent battle to for the lead on Latrobe· s 
home course. Strong endurance was the prime 
factor in winning close races. 

"We worked really hard 
and got better all the time. I'm 
looking forward to the fun next 
year.'' 

lt: -Megan Spain 



By creating a power wall, Sophomores Katie 
Hauser, Amanda Hewitt, and Christine Gettemy 
prevent the other team from passing. Strategies 
such as these were keys to victory. 

lV team winning the Uniontown 
InvitationaL Sophomore Alida 
O'Brien passed a girl at the very 
end of the highly competitive race 
to secure the 'Cat the victory. 
Sophomore Ashley Bower aid, 
"That race wa o exciting! The 
team pulled together to get that 
win." To Mrs. Curci, the be t part 
about coaching the e girl i that 
he get to have fun with them. 

"I love the energy they bring ev
eryday!" 

By Mandy Clevenger 

good girls coming up 
and we aren't losing 
anyone from this past 
season. We should 
have a lot of fun and a 
great season next year. 

- Amanda Hewitt 

FiN Row (L-R): . Zitrerbart, B. Schultheis, A. Egan, A. Hewitt, A. Metz, K. Falkosky, A. O ' Brien, K. Rosner 
Second Row: A. Chedrick, A. Gardner, C. Gettemy, A. Bower, A. Kolling, M. Sprung, M. Spain, A. Sedlacko 
Third Row: C. edelco, S. Hantz, K. Torba, L. Bosco, K. Hauser, K. Donaldson. C. Poche 
Fourth Row: Mr. impson, Mrs. Cuci, Mr. Barshinger 
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With hope., of '>tarting his game off nght. 
Junior Ryan Hue prepares to tee off. A 
'>trong beginning u\ually led to a \ucce\\
ful finish for the golfer'>. 

GOLF 
"Stay focu sed, forget 

about what happened ye terday 
and focu on today." Coach 
Sterret ' words became the 
theme for the 2001 eason. 

Although golf was more 
of an individual port, teamwork 
became a key part in maintain
ing ucce throughout the ea-
on. "Our team thi year wa 
tronger than u ual and had good 

depth. Our only weakne wa 
winning on the road at away 
game ,"commented Sterret. 

All the members, e pe
cially the eniors, of the golf 
team upported each other, 

"What I'm going 
to miss most about 
golf is not only the 
sport itself, but the 
people r ve met over 
the years." 

-Dan DiCola 

which, in tum, led them to more 
and more victorie . "Kevin 
Gallagher, a three year letterman, 
directed the younger player and 
showed true leader hip," added 
Sterret. Junior Doug Wood aid, 
"The team was really good this 
year. Danny DiCola wa a 
prominent role model who led us 
to victory." 

Many friend hips on the 
golf team helped encourage a 
po itive attitude. According to 
Sterret, "A po itive attitude is 
what you need to be a winner!" 

By Amanda Hauger 

Fir tRow (L-R): E. Chri tianson, D. Lutterman, R. Williams, S. Brant, D. Statler 
Second Row: D. Richards, T. Joseph, R. Hue, B. Cox 
Third Row: Coach Sterret, D. DiCola, D. Wood, M. Christian on, K. Gallagher 
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"Our team was solid. 
Our coach instilled course 
management that led to our 
success.' ' 

Soph. - Derek Lutterman 

"The team did pretty 
well because we had really 
good players. We worked 
well together and Gallagher's 
jokes made us all laugh.'' 

Jr. - Doug Wood 

"Golf was fun this year 
because I got to hang out and 
talk with my friends everyday. I 
don't think I would have had as 
much fun without them.'' 

- S1: Matt Christianson 

Senior Dan DiCola takes a practice swing 
before every troke to as. ure a perfect hit. 
Golfers constantly had to perfect their wing 
at practice to perform their best at matches. 

While stuck in the sand. Sophomore Erik 
Christianson focuses on the ball. Hand
eye coordination was a crucial aspect for 
the golf team. 

enior Kevin Gallagher demonstrates perfect 
form a<, he drive' the ball onto the green. 
Strength in each '>Wing gave player., the oppor
tunity to maintain a low score on the course. 
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··what I liked most about the 
season was becoming really close 
friends with everybody and trying 
to make the freshman feel I ike a 
part of the team."' 

-Soph. Amanda Colaianne 

Junior Erica Matson swings with grace and 
power at a tennis match. Back hand swings 
such as these, were key to getting the extra 
point. 

Keeping her eyes on the ball, Sophomore 
Allie Hickman successfully returns the ball 
after a serve. Good hand-eye coordina
tion made it easy for players to always have 
one up on their opponents. 

·'It's really difficult with ten
nis to get all my work done. With 
early dismissals and getting home 
late. time is limited. but I've learned 
to manage pretty well. .. 
-lt: Jamie Sutyak 

It''> up, up, and away until Junior Karissa 
Walker reaches high and spikes the ball to 
the ground. Tough opponents kept these 
girls literally, on their toes. 

Sports 

'The keys for success this 
season were leadership and 
team unity. These two aspects 
played a large role in the mak
ing of a great season."' 
- Sr. Katy Kemp 



~-------------------. Jun1or Laura Meyer intimidates her opponents with her 
aggressive forehand shot. Meyer's excellent follow
through helped her to dece1ve her opponents' idea of 
where the ball would land on the court. 

I GIRL ·s TENNIS I 

Defending a section title can 
be very difficult, but for the third 
year in a row, it proved no chal
lenge for the Lady Wildcats' Ten
nis team. After securing the sec
tion title once again, with an 11-1 
record, the 'Cat sent everal of 
their talented player to the 
WPIAL finals, where they al o 
competed a a team. 

Their overall tennis ability 
and dedication to the port proved 
important a sets. Junior Karis a 
Walker, who claimed 2nd place in 
Section 1 AAA W.P.I.A.L. 
Single , once again made the trip 
to State , placing an impressive 
fourth place finish. 

First Row (L-R): M. Helfterich, S. Wei hi, C. Santone, B. Ruffner, J. Kemp, K. Deglau, H. Cun·y 
Second Row: A. Hickman, M. Sassos, S. Wiliams, A. Col flesh, K. Matson, J. Meyer, A. Collaianne, Coach 

Struemph 
Third Row: K. Ward, L. Meyer, K. Walker, E. Matson, J. Sutyak, M. Ruffner, K. Kemp 

"I think we had a great team this 
year. We were able to go really 
far, and overall, the atmosphere 
wa really wonderful," Walker 
commented. 

With team unity, determi
nation, and trong leader hip, 
the Lady Cats continued another 
pro perous season. Senior cap
tain Katy Kemp commented, "I 
think being a captain or leader 
of any organization i a big re-
ponsibility, but i well worth 

it. So many piece of advice 
can only be pa ed on through 
friendship and experience." 

By Laura Greene 

''The thing that I 
will miss the most 
about high school 
tennis is all the friend
ships I made over the 
four years I've 
played.'' 

-Katie Ward 
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Taktng control of the ball. Semor Andy Lesser 
uses his skill to fly past his defender. Quick feet 
allowed the guys to consistently out play their 
opponents. 

I Boys· soccER I 

When asked for one word to 
describe the Boy ' Soccer team, 
head coach Dan Grobe summed it 
up in one word , "dedicated." 
"Dedicated" is being devoted to a 
cau e, ideal or purpo e. "This 
year' team i more well rounded 
with a higher skill level," com
mented Grobe. Senior Captain 
Vmce Rullo added, "We have more 
skill, heart, and charisma!" 

Being comprised of a young 
team with five or six starting sopho
mores did not stop the team from 
victory. However, the senior 
showed effective leadership 
throughout the entire season. "All 

"I will miss my 
coaches and my 
friends the most. 
We've become very 
close and they've 
made my senior year 
very memorable." 

- Vince Rullo 

the captains were leader on the 
team," stated Sophomore Ryan 
Edwards. Pas ing, defensive play, 
and conditioning were among the 
many strengths of the soccer team. 
Shutting out Connellsville 8-0 and 
tying Norwin 1-1 were a few of 
their memorable moments. 

Senior Andy Le er ex
pre ed, "The unity of the team 
this year is probably a type of 
unity Latrobe ha never seen be
fore. We play well as a team and 
really work the ball the way we 
should." 

By Sarah Davin 

First Row (L-R): S. Hebrank, J. Ortiz, C. Rullo, D. Striker, C. Bastin, V. Rullo, P. Longacre, L. Hunter 
Second Row: N. Struemph, G. Prisk, Y. Sugi, A. Lesser, A. Hunter, D. Mraz, G. Walker, M. Schock, C. Sciullo 
Third Row: N. Means, R. Edwards, D. Tolson, A. Unrein, A. Grobe, M. Fredrick, M. Hunter, M. Nowe 
Fourth Row: K. Schuyler, N. Seftas, D. Ciccone, A. Lesher, A. Swetz, B. Means, J. Shuster, 
Fifth Row: Coach Grobe, L. Fedor, J. Kosker, C. Vale, Coach Edwards. 
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''I'll never forget when 
Steve saved a goal against 
Norwin, forcing the game to 
go into overtime.'' 

Soplz. - Ryan Edwards 

.. This year for soccer sea
son, we trained extra hard and 
practiced more, which showed 
because we had a winning 
season.'' 

-Jr. Chris Sciullo 

"Even though we didn't 
make playoffs, we had a 
great season. I'll really miss 
playing with all the guys 
next year!'' 

- S1: Greg Walker 

Using his juggling abilities. enior Matt 
Nowe throws the other team off guard. 
Perfecting these unique skills often led 
Latrobe to victory. 

Sophomore Garreth Prisk aggressively 
dribble down the filed to set up for a game 
winning goal. The CaLs used various strat
egies to lead to a succe,sful season. 

Senior Leland Hunter defends the Wildcat 
goal with his venical jump. Hou~ of prac
tice paid off when a >ave was made to win 
the game. 

Boy 'Soccer 



.. Even though I am disappointed 
that we did not make playoffs, I think 
that it wi II just make us even more de
termined for next season."' 

Jr. -Christine Snively 

"It was a fun season. We 
had a bla<.;t becau<.;e we all 
worked really well together."' 

Soph. -Brittany Bureau 

Shown above are members of the 
Junior Varsity team. Their hard 
work. support for each other. and 
dedication to the sport helped to 
continually improve their skills. 

Junior Sarah Davin helps take pres
sure off the goalie by clearing the 
ball. Tenacious defense shown by 
defenders led the Lady 'Cats to a 
winnmg season. 
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Senior Laura Palko uses her head to win 
the ball. The girls ' vertical jump was a 
necessity during games to beat the other 
teams in the air. 

"Playing soccer for the past 
four years was a great experi
ence for me. I've learned a lot 
and had a chance to make new 
friends ." 

Sr. -Mandy Carr 



Scmor Cara Yancey proves that she has the moves 
the Green.,burg alem team has never seen before. 
These moves were perfected and used in games to 
lead the team to v1ctory. 

Ia IRLs· soccER I 
"Lock them up! ", "Jump!", 

and "You get a pen!" were all 
phrase that the Girl ' Soccer team 
will never forget. The combina
tion of hard work and friendships 
carried this team far in the ea on. 

With the coaching ability of 
Jo e Alava, and the a si tance of 
Joe Sacca and Rich Snively, the 
girls pulled out a winning record. 
"The key players thi s season were 
the four fini hing players and the 
goalie," remarked Alava. This 
team never quit playing occer. 
They started their trenuou indoor 
sea on a oon a regular eason 
of high school ended. "Playing for 
a cup team in the off sea on wa 
time consuming, but was also very 

worth it because it improved both 
my kills and attitude toward the 
game," tated Junior A hley 
Gardner. 

Even off the field, many 
friendship were made. The team 
united by eating at Dinos ', play
ing capture the flag with the Boys' 
Soccer team, and the scavenger 
hunt . Shy of reaching the play
offs , Junior, Nicole Sacca con
firmed, "It wasn't all about mak
ing the playoff . Making the 
trong bonds between teammates 

meant much more to u ."The e 
friend hip kept thi team going 
all ea on. With thi all done the 
only thing left to ay wa , "Cat 
on three!" By AHda Walsh 

.------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

First Row ( L-R): S. ull , A. Argenta, S. Armanious, C. Florendo, K. Graham, M. Carr, 
Second Row: E. Schock, A. Gardner, M. Butina, J. O'Brien, C. Snively, . Ross 
Third Row: D. Dunhoff, . Snizaski, M. Bastin, C. Bainbridge, S. Davin, . Sacca, J. arne e, 

A. Walsh 

'T m going to miss 
the 4 hour practices 
and having fun with 
my teammates. espe
cially after practice at 
Dino's and the 
s c a v e n g e r h u n t .. , 
-Sherrie Arnzanious 
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Member\ of the team huddle together to 
get pumped up before the game. The\e 
girh demon\trated how friend\hip goc\ 
hand in hand with teamwork. 

I GIRLs· voLLEYBALL I 
Bump ... Set.. . Spike. Once 

again thi year, with new coaching 
taft, the girl had a fun-filled, and 

memorable year. Junior Nicole Dorko 
commented that he "definitely felt like 
there wa a more positive vi be on the 
team and with new coaches came a 
new per pective." 

The girl felt they had a great 
team that wa e pecially clo e a 
friend . Thi was emphasized by 
Sophomore Alanna Zuchelli in aying, 
"The team wa very clo e and got 
along together well. You could always 
depend on the re t of the team to pick 
you up if you made ami take." The 
team spent many long hour together 
and had plenty of good time , sharing 
laugh 

'T II mi s all the 
fun we had, playing 
volleyball in gen
eral, and all the fun at 
practices and on bus 
rides.'' 

- Rachel Sepes y 

inside jokes, and of course the love 
of the port. Senior Rachel Sepesy 
laughed when saying, "Dorko was 
alway making us laugh with her 
funny aying and her goofy atti
tude." 

It was agreed that winning 
was not everything for thi team, 
but still they tayed together and 
pulled through for one another. 
They worked hard and showed a 
great amount of skill. Coach Drew 
Vosef ki commented on the team 
this year by saying, "Although our 
record did not meet expectations, 
they made great strides in rai ing 
our level of play to compete with 
elite teams in our section." 

By Nichole Ross 

First Row (L-R): L. Rosner, T. olan, 
Second Row: L. Goodman, J. Gruss, A. Baughman, K. Bossart, N. Myers, J. DePalma 
Third Row: A. Cooper, S. Brown, A. Zuchelli , E. Kuncher, R. Sepesey, J. Billett, . Dorko, M. Ridge 
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' 'The volleyball team 
was a blast this year. I had 
so much fun with my little 
stars!" 

-S1: Lisa Goodman 

"Getting pep talks from 
Eric Voscfski and Robb Patty 
helped me prepare for every 
game. 'Gotta get pumped. 
Dorko!'·· 

- ll: Nicole Dorko 

''The best part of volleyball 
was how we were all close 
friends and had fun together. but 
I'll miss all the friends I have that 
are graduating this year.'' 

- Soplz. Erin Kwzcher 

Members of the JY team take a minute to 
smile for the camera. These players worked 
hard on the court. constantly improving 
their game. 

Sophomore Ashley Cooper gets down low 
in order to bump the ball. Proper tech
nique helped these girls to set up for at
tack. 

cnior Jaclyn Gruss foc uses down court as 
she prepares to serve the ball. Accuracy 
and power were essential sktlls for coring. 
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"The JV team had a good 
5eason and we all worked well 
too-ether to be successful as a 0 

team.'' 

- Soph. Tyler Wejsel 

Maintaining possession of the ball, 
sophomore Colby Bryson uses his 
body to shield his defender. Ag
gressive play helped the Cats get 
ahead in many games. 

Junior Jordan Weimer dives on the 
floor with hopes of recovering a 
loose ball. The ability to out-hustle 
the other team was a huge factor in 

"We were a better team than our 
record showed. All in all we had a 
decent season, and if we would have 
won a couple of games we should' vc, 
we could've been a playoff team." 

With the speed of a Cat, Junior Eric Lazur races 
by the other team and goe'> to the hoop. Latrobe 
blew by many teams with their amazing '>peed. 

Sports 

"It's not going to be easy lem
ing everything behind after this year. 
When you've gone through the same 
routine and seen the same faces for 
four years, it makes it hard when it's 
time to move on.'' 

- S1: Nate Zmlscak 



Surrounded by the defense. Junior Ty ler A ltman 
focuses on gelling the ball into the hoop. Strength 
and quickness off your feet were some of the ski ll s 
the guys perfected to score points. 

I BOYS. BASKETBALL I 

First Row (L-R): A. Argenta, N. Zsolscak, D. Scriver 

Swoosh! The ball fell per
fectly through the net after being 
hot from the hand of one of the 

talented guys on the boy's basket
ball team. Although they tarted 
off the season a little uncertain, 
these tough 'Cats proved them-
elves to everyone. Early in the 

season, many fans had doubts. Jr. 
Tyler Altman projected, "Not too 
many people expected us to do 
well, but I think we surpri ed 
them." With hard work and deter
mination, these guys improved 
their skills and learned a lot 
throughout the season. 

"The chemistry within the 
team was strong, and they had great 
work ethic," commented head 

Second Row: D. Brougher, T. Altman, E. Lazur, J. Ferlin, M. Ferrari, J. Weimer, K. Shivett 
Third Row: Coach Wetzel, Coach Zsolscak, M. Shivetts, B. Wallace, T. Turnbull, R. Yate , 

Coach Unitz, Coach Reaugh 

coach, Mr. Ray Zsolcsak. The 
team kept thi habit throughout 
the eason. Sophomore Colby 
Bryson admitted that, "Being part 
of the team takes a lot of dedica
tion and devotion." Although the 
team lacked the dominant players 
it had last year, the boys stuck to
gether and finished the season 
strong. 

Senior Dan Scriver summed 
it up when he said, ''The only way 
we were able to win game was 
if we played as a team." As a 
whole, the Wildcats overcame 
their weaknesses and proved that 
the right combination of talent and 
camaraderie would lead any team 

to succes. By Ashley Gardner 

'The one thing I'll 
miss most is the crowd 
erupting when we win 
at the buzzer .. , 

-Brian Wallace 
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Capturing second place in thi 
year' Trinity Tip Off Tournament 
and their very own Rotary Tourna
ment. the Lady Wildcat ba ketball 
team started the 2001-2002 season 
on the right track. 

However, the team' s lack of 
size wa a weakness to overcome 
throughout the eason. Head Coach, 
Dr. Rodger Searfo commented, 
"We are not a deep as most of the 
team in our ection. We are al o 
oversized." De pite this obstacle, 
the quicknes of the team made up 
for it. "Our backcourt trio, Mandy, 
Tiffany, and Je ica were vital in our 
team's outcome," Coach Searfo s 
added. 

Over Chri tmas, the team 

"I'll miss the com
petition and working 
along with my team
mates to achieve a 
common goal." 

-Jamie Dunlap 

Junior Je.,, arnc.,e drive., the ball hard to 
the hoop. Quid,ness and explosive speed 
were vital to the team's \ ucce.,., th is seao,on. 

traveled to State College for the 
Holiday Tournament. Sopho
more, Tiffany Menhorn aid, "We 
have the mo t fun at State College. 
It's like a big family vacation." 

The Cat' improve every 
year, individually and a a whole. 
Coach Bill Clevenger stated, 
"Next year I hope to come out 
with a playoff pot and possibly 
section champs." 

Although they did not clinch 
a playoff spot, their hard work and 
dedication wa evident. Senior co
captain, Camille Florendo aid, "I 
was really proud of the team for 
sticking with it through the entire 
sea on, even when thing got 
hard." 

By Mandy Clevenger 

First Row ( L-R): A. Hickman, A. Hampton, A. Eaglehouse, J. Sarnese, S. Pohland, K. Battaglia, S. DiMuzio 
Second Row: M. Eaglehouse, A. Argenta, M. Clevenger, L. Rosner, T. Menhom, L. Fedor, C. Florendo, S. Brown, 

J. Murray 
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Third Row: Coach Clevenger, C. Killimayer, S. Hantz, J. Dunlap, A. Zuchelli, M. McHenry, J. McCleary, 
Coach Searfoss 



''The competition really 
improved my game. This year 
I got to know a lot of people 
better and I am going to miss 
all the seniors.'' 

-Soph. Megan McHemy 

"Our team· s encourage
ment got one another through 
rough times. We were always 
thinking positive.'' 

-Jr. Ashley Hampton 

"You can't play basketball for your 
coaches or anyone else but yourself. 
You just have to play for the love of 
the game!" 

-Sr. Jackie McCfelJry 

ophomore'> Sadie DiMuzio and 
tephanie Brown '>et up the popular 

pick and roll. This strategy was used 
quite often to put points on the board. 

Junior point guard. Mand) 
Clevenger. puts the ball on the noor 
as she heads for the hoop. Penetra
tion by the offense opened up more 
scoring opportunities. 

Driving the baseline pa'>t a Kiski defender. Junior 
arah Hantz is determined to score. Quick moves 

often helped the girt.. beat the defen'>e. 
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''All the talent in the world 
won't take you anywhere with
out your teammates. Thanks for 
a great season." 

Senior Matt Bloom reaches to the max to 
get Lhe hard fought save for the lee Cats. 
A puck flying at your face could be looked 
at as terrifying, but for this hard core goalie 
it was no problem. 

Junior Matt Makoski gets ready to glide 
the puck across the ice to his teammate 
in hopes of scoring a goal. Matt was 
always able to get free and move near 
the net to make the assist for the goal. 

"Good coaching and 
teamwork equals success." 

-J1: B1i:m Loughner 
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enior Aaron LaPresti receives the puck and pre
pares to attack the other team. Aaron proved to 
be a valuable player throught the entire season. 

"I will miss the team the 
most because we are so close. 
and this year's team is the best 
since I have been on the team." 

-Sr. Joey Da w 



The Cat~ gather together in a huddle to get pumped 
before the game. Encouragement from teammates 
was a key componenet to the success of the team. 

BOCK~EY 
Cold, frigid temperature do 

not sound like a winter wonder
land to mo t people, but for the 
Latrobe Ice 'Cats, it was the per
fect weather to play their game. 
Most sports teams excel through 
practicing everyday, but for the 
hockey team, thi was not pos
sible due to the unavailability of 
the ice rink. Although the team 
only practiced no more than two 
days a week, they were still able 
to maintain a high level of skill, 
thanks to the hard work of the 
players a well a the encourage
ment of the coaches. Senior Jo h 
Fajt remarked, "We had a great 
coaching taff, and we worked 
really hard this ea on to have a 

First Row ( L-R): T. Armanious, R. Jakubovic, J. Wano, D. Lutterman 

succe ful outcome." Both the 
players and the coaches set goal 
to reach during the ea on. Such 
ones included finishing top four 
in the league, win the division, 
and make playoffs with home 
ice advantage. 

Not only does the team 
work hard individually, but they 
also work hard together. "Thi 
year, mo t of u were friend . 
We were a lot clo er," tated 
ophomore Tim Armanious. 

Being friends made it easier to 
play well on the ice. This team
work wa di played through the 
team's winning record. 

By AJjcja Walsh 

··r 11 miss playing 
the Central games be
cause if s such a big ri
valry. I' II miss playing 
with my friends too.'· 

-Josh Fajt 

Second Row: B. Lehman, J. Fajt, J. Daw, M. Bloom, A. LaPre ti, A. Ca tine, K. indle 
Third Row: Coach Makoski, Mi. Makoski, Ma. Mako ki, N. Loughner, K. Spanke, K. Lace, 

B. Loughner, J . Miller, J. Falbo, Coach Fajt 
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Junior, Matt Ruffner takes a few mtn
utes to stretch at practice. Flexibility 
and mobility were key components to 
success during the sea.,on. 

WRESTLING 
The 2001 - 2002 wrestling ea-

on wa one of great succe . The 
team had a po itive attiude and end
le confidence in them elve a well 
a in each other. Sophomore Tom 
Shultz aid, "When we worked to
gether a a team and got a big win, 
that' when it wa all worth it, when 
we could all celebrate as a team." Al
though wre tling required a lot of in
dividual concentration, the upport of 
fellow teammate contributed to their 
ucce . 

Wre tling was a year round 
port. Off- ea on training wa as ada

mant a practice during the actual sea
on. Coach Marc Billett commented, 

"The off-sea on was where they 
gained the advantage over the 

''I'm going to 
miss the team the 
most and the feeling 
you get when you 
get a big win.'' 

- Mike Douglas 

oppo ition." Giving their best all 
year round was what made the team 
o uccessful. Senior Jon Stovich 

added, "Training in the off- ea on 
allowed for more thanju t practice 
and gaining trength. It made us 
all better friend too." 

Wre tling was one-on-one 
and out there for the audience to ee, 
win or lose. But that wasn't the 
mo t important thing to them. 
Coach Billett aid, "We concentrate 
on performance, not winning or 
losing." Senior Jerrad Vallorani 
added, "It wa good to know that 
Coach alway found omething 
good in whatever we did." 

By Lindsey Bell 

First Row (L-R): P. Elers, J. Quinn, M. Dougla , M. Barchesky, M. Ruffner, D. Durigon, M. Ciotti, B. Lynch 
Second Row: A. Jones, T. Schultz, J. ewill, C. Wightman, J. Stovich, A. Samide, J. Stas, B. Rushnock, R. Fefl} 

Z. Walton, A. Hau er 
Third Row: Coach Billet, C. emcheck, J. Turnbull, D. Thomp on, S. An. el, J. Yallorani, B. Lekewa, J. 

Coach Reid, T. Harbert 
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"I think we had a good 
season, but our hopes fell 
short during the PT match.'' 

- Soph. Tommy Schultz 

''Wrestling was a once in 
a life time experience that 
united us as a team and taught 
us to reach our goals." 

- l1: Ztlch Walton 

"This season was really 
great because we all did well 
as a team and individually." 

off during a practice. Practice was an im
portant element fo1 keeping the wrestlers 
on their toes. 

-Sr. Jon Stovich 

ln a "head to head" matchup. enior Jerrad 
Vallorani focuses on ways to pin his op
ponent. Maintaining concentration made 
it easier for the Cats to get a win. 

Junior Victor McCO} smiles. feeling the 
energy and excitement for a soon to be 
pin. Adrenaline rushes throughout the 
matches gave wrestlers more determina-
tion to fini off their Is. 
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"Swimming fast is always 
great, but the ·tuff we did out
side of the pool was fun too. I 
enjoyed all the fun bus rides.'' 

- Soph. Grey Anigone 

Coach Donna Sil vi!> offers advice as the 
guys listen intently. Self discipline and 
a willingness to cooperate were essen
tial for a winning team. 

Junior Tim Leonard perfects his rever~e 
dive. Execution and precision were im
portant factors for a diver's success. 

" M y fa\ orite part of 
swimming was when we 
would swim against the better 
teams so that my times would 
drop."' 

- Jr. Michtwf Kunkle 
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Sophomore Joe Stei ner adjusts his goggles 
before an event. Final adjustments were al
ways made right before the event. 

"I was really impressed 
with the quality of the team. I 
got to leam how to dive and that 
was alotoffun. Also, I am lucky 
to have met such nice people.'' 

-Sr. Romtlin Bosramiez 



ophomore Chaz Kirchner come~ out of the water 
for a breath of air between strokes. Good breath
mg technique-. were essential to the wccess of the 
swimmers. 

IBoys· SWIMMING! 
With the trength of many re

turning letterman, along with the 
determination of the new swim
mers, the boy's swim team had a 
pectacular season. Thi year's 

team wa led by senior captain, Pat 
Wnek. "His role was to set an ex
ample of hard work and assist the 
coache to tay organized," ex
plained coach Donna Silvi . She 
also added that this year' team 
could be described a very "enthu-
ia tic". Sophomore Nathan Bolby 

exclaimed, "I am the energy of the 
team!" 

Many outstanding swimmer 
qualified for WPIALS, which were 
held at Pittsburgh University. 
Some of these qualifier included, 

senior Pat Wnek, junior Mike 
Kunkle, and sophomore Grey 
Arrigonie, Josh Shrum, Joe 
Steiner. The boys' lone diver, jun
ior Tim Leonard, recall his most 
memorable moment. "I wa doing 
an inward flip and hit my chin on 
the board. There wa blood ev
erywhere!" Also, all of the guys 
agreed that their mo t memorable 
moment would have to be quali
fying for their 200 IM again t 
Derry. Sophomore Grey Arrigonie 
commented, "Our hard work fi
nally paid off. Qualifying for 
WPIALS is alway one of the 
most exciting time of the eason." 

By Sarah Davin 

'Tm going to miss 
all my buddies on the 
swim team, especially 
Annie Yak!'' 

-Pat Wnek 

First Row ( L-R): C. Kirchner, R. Bo ramiez, M. Soohey, J. Steiner, M. Kunkle, N. Bolby 
Second Row: A. Unrein, S. Rodgers, J. Shrum, T. Leonard, S. Karr, P. Blach, P. Wnek 
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Sophomore Megan Ca.,s ler easi ly glides in 
the brea'>tstroke wh ile catchmg a breath of 
air. Perfected tech nique., resu lted in victo
nes for the Cats. 

I GIRLs· swiMMING I 
If you think cat are afraid of 

water, then you haven't met the 
Lady Wildcat swimmer . These 
athlete trained around the clock to 
make themselves the best. Every 
wim meet counted and ince the 

very fir t meet, the e girl had put 
forth their best until the end, where 
they rightfully received their victory. 

"This sea on, the swimmers 
met their individual goal succe -
fully therefore the team was success
ful," Coach Donna Silvis com
mented. Practicing ix day a week 
and having "challenging" workouts 
over Christma break, this team 
truly redefined the meaning of dedi
cation and perseverance. "We were 

''I'm going to 
mis all the fun times 
I've had with the awe
some people r ve met 
through the years.'' 

- Anne Yakubisin 

very hardworking but we al o 
knew when to laugh. It wa a per
fect balance between being eriou 
and enjoying the sport," said Se
nior captain, Anne Yakubi in. 

With the ea on la ting about 
three to four month , Coach Donna 
Silvi and a sistant coach Terri Wil
liams made ure that the team wa 
always working to their full poten
tial whether at practice or at a meet. 
Junior Connie Vale tated, "We had 
orne tough times but with our 

team abilities and pirit, we pulled 
through and reached the top." 

By DanjeJJe Lesnock 

First Row (L-R): A. Hewitt, A. Riebel, S. Orzehowski, D. Lesnock, B. Bureau 
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econd Row: M. Cassler, A. Bower, M. Behrmann, A. O'Brien, J. Torock, C. Yale 
Third Row: S. Davin, J. Painter, L. Sus a, A. Sherbuck, J. Adams, A. Metz, A. Yakubisin 



'T ve never seen a team come 
together and work so hard to achieve 
their goak To me. the team was a 
group of friends that all shared a love 
for swimming.'' 

-Soph. Ashley Bower 

"Our team is such an amazing 
group of people and I feel a personal 
bond with everyone of them. Through 
all the hard practices and whether we 
won or lost, we were still a team."' 

-Jr. Conm·e VtJfe 

''Being a member of the team 
made such a difference in my life. 
Basically. it taught me who I was 
and what I was capable of. I'll 
never forget all the memories. 

- S1: Jess Adams 

Junior Sarah Davin concentrates on her 
tretching before practice. wimmer!> and 

diver<, needed the ne.~ibility 10 perform 
their best in the water. 

enior Jacly n Gruss executes her inward 
during a meet. Percision and accuracy are 
keys to a diver's success. 

Sen1or Sara Orzehowski proves that e\·en dur
ing the chaos of participating in a competitive 
sport. there is always time for fun. ara could 
always be turned to for some comical relief. 
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'T 11 never forget my last 
try out target this year. I had to 
walk to practice and I was sick. 
Then. I shot really bad. I'm 
embarrased to even say what 
the score was:' 

·'My best memory was at a 
match against Hcmpfield. I thought 
rd shoot tenible because I was ner
vous, but I ended up shooting my 
personal record." 

-Jr. John Ro.'>*o 

"My best memory was at 
the last match when I shot my 
highest score in a match. a 95.'' 

-Sr. Br,?ndon Haluhl 
-Soph. Alison.=B....:.e.:..:rk_e....::.b_'l"l_e ________________________________ 

1 

Focusing on their targets, members of 
the rifle team aim carefully to get the 
highest score possible. Perfecting each 
technique at practice helped the team do 
well at matche . 

Sophomore Richard Carbone takes 
advantage of his practice time, per
fecting hi'> aim. Perfect practices al
ways made perfect performances. 
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Junior Amanda Hixon takes pride in her position as one 
of the few girls on the team. The girls earned respect 
from the guys when they proved they had what it took. 
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Junior Ryan Murray concentrate~ on the tar
get a' he practice., hi., aim. The nne team 
was always on target this season, tearing up 
the compet ition. 

~------------------------------------------~ 

IFLE 
With a section champion 

title and two undefeated sea ons 
under their belt, the members of the 
rifle team are certainly on fire! 
Having 27 years of coaching ex
perience, Coach Bates never 
settled for less than the team's full 
focus. "The bigge t thing is con
centration : the ability to put every
thing else out of your head and fo
cus on what you ' re doing," Bates 
said. The team has certainly had 
its share of victorie . Senior co-cap
tain, Brandon Halula commented, 
"Coach Bates is a great coach and 
he's helped our team become so 
uccessfuL" This year the team had 
even returning lettermen, two of 

which were females. When a ked 

about being one of the few girl 
on the team, Junior Rachel Rus el 
replied, "It can be intimidating, but 
all the guy are really re pectfuL" 
Even though the rifle team was a 
male dominated port, the guys 
alway allowed the ladie to take 
a "shot" at things. 

Being a sport that relied a 
great deal on mental capability, the 
team practiced long and hard. But 
de pite the difficulty and diversity, 
the e guys, and girl , came to
gether as a team and accompli hed 
major athletic feat . When it came 
to aiming high, the rifle team was 
on target! 

By Elizabeth Hixon 
and Rachel Smith 

"I'm going to 
miss the team and all 
the times we got in 
trouble!'' 

-Corey Thompson 

First Row ( L-R): z. Mormack, J. Shirey, B. Halula, A. Hix on, B. Hough, C. Toohey, . Henry 
Second Row: C. Ramler, D. Hantz, D. Cramer, A. Berkebile, M. Olczak, R. Murray, S. Ridilla, C. Adam 
Third Row: J. Santo Colombo, R. Carbone, M. Dediana, B. Holnaider, J. Stamm, J. Chi mar, J. Rosko, 

M. Dickson 
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enior Wildcat. Carl\ o· Bnen redefines 
the meaning of .. Cra;y Cat". The cheer
leaders depended on the mascots for extra 
entertainment and loads of fun' 

I CBEERLEADING I 
Sport are exciting, but where 

would Latrobe' team be without the 
voice behind them? The school spir
ited jumps and the encouraging cheers 
came from the talented group of Wild
cat cheerleader . The e dedicated girls 
practiced every week and attended a 
many porting event po ible to in-
pire their fellow athletes to play to 

their limit. Senior Kelly John on com
mented, "Games were really exciting. 
It wa all worth it when you were it
ting on the edge of your bleacher, 
ready to jump up for the next basket, 
touchdown, or pin." 

Along with the hard work, 
Latrobe' quad formed into a group 
of friends that had a great time doing 
what they loved to do. Junior Nina 

"Cheerleading has 
been an important part 
of my life since 7th 
grade. It won't be the 
same without Friday 
games or cheerleading 
camp. Most of alL I'll 
miss the other girL and 
friendships I've made." 

-Laura Jones 

Snizaski commented, "Cheerleading 
ha granted me many friend hips 
that willla t a lifetime." Mr . Anne 
Bleeha hand Mrs. "Zac", who will 
both be retiring after this year, found 
the fun in their roles a the quad's 
advi or . A words of wi dom to 
the new advi or , Mr . Bleehash 
offered, "Ju t enjoy the memories. 
Dwell on the positive and put any 
failures on the back burner." 

Latrobe' sports are suc
ce ful for two rea on : fir t, be
cau e of the talented and hard-work
ing team that Latrobe takes pride 
in, and second, the encouraging, de
voted athletes that upport all of 
tho e accomplished teams: the 

cheerleader. By Jen Murray 

First Row (L-R): C. O'Brien, S. Hauger, A. Cooper, K. Bossart, M. Harr, B. Lehman 
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Second Row: M. Boice, L. Bell, S. Davin, K. Garcia, J. Krinock, L. Spinelli, J. Murray, K. Campbell 
Third Row: K. Burick, J. Ko ker, K. Johnson, G. Ulishney, AI. Heckel, L. Jone , As. Heckel, J. Billett, 

L. Goodman, A. Hauger 



''Cheerleading is an op
portunity to supp01t-my school 
and develop great friend
ships." 

-Soph. Katie Bossart 

"Chccrleading was great this year 
thanks to the support from our parents 
and fans. There was such a great rush 
when I ran onto the field or court and 
saw so many fans cheering along!'' 

-Jr. Katie Campbell 

''Despite a few bumps 
along the way. I feel that dur
ing these tougher times is when 
most of the squad became 
closer." 

-Sr. len Billett 

The Latrobe and orwin cheeleader~ pose 
together after bu. ting out their camp dance 
-"Booty Drop'". The girls became friend; 
during the 3-day stay at camp this summer. 

The cheerleader' show their enthusiasm as 
they parade down the street during Home
coming festivitie~. This tradition gave the 
community a chance to beuer know the 
girl;. 

Juniors Lindsey Bell and Megan Boice Oa;h a 
smile for the camera in between cheers. The 
girls all developed a great friend;hip from 

spending a lot of time together Cheerleading 203 
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"We had a good season 
because of our off season work 
ethic. An early start of condi
tioning led to a more prepared 
team." 

- Soph. Ry,?n Flynn 

First Row ( L-R): M. Musiak, B. Mulheren, 
J. Weimer, C. McClinton, J. Quinn, K. Henry, 
Second Row: J. Myers. J. Piper, M. Schock, 
E. Lazur, R. Flynn Third Row: T. Altman, 
T. Turnbull, M. Ferrari 

enior Mall Kane concentrates on the 
ball as he prepares to swing. A good 
batting stance was essential for success. 

' 'What I loved most about 
this sport is being in the spot
light and pitching in tough situ
ations .. " 

-Jr. Joey fl.1yen 
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Senior Justin Dziak gets valuable advice and 
encouragement from hi\ coach. Coaches 
were always there to lend a hand when a 
player was in need. 

"The past three years have 
been a great learning expe1ience, 
not only because we learned to 
play as a team, but we also had 
a lot of fun doing so." 

- S1: Matt Schimizzi 



Junior Enc Lazur anxiously swings two bats while 
he prepares to hit. Preperation before stepping up 
to the plate was as crucial as the player's actual 
performance. 

~------------------------------------------~ 

Led by veteran coaches Mr. 
Steve LoCa cio and Mr. Matt 
Basciano, the 2001 - 2002 ba eball 
team started their preparation in Oc
tober with intense conditioning and 
workout . Senior JP Thomp on, 
Josh Piper, junior Joe Myers, and 
sophomore Tom Turnbull took to the 
mound as the four main pitcher for 
the Wildcats. According to Coach 
LoCa cio, "The succe of the team 
centered around pitching." 

Competition wa fierce just to be 
on the team alone. "We had a nice 
nucleus of senior , junior , and opho
more . The competition to make the 
team wa greater than any other year," 
added LoCascio. Returning senior 
played a key role in winning some big 

First Row: J. Piper, N. Hissem, A. Mondi, A. Le ser 

games. Senior pitcher JP Th
ompson said, "Our practices 
started all the way back in Octo
ber and all the work up until that 
fir t game in March really paid 
off I am satisfied with my pro
gres ion with baseball over the 
year ." 

This past ea on, many of 
the players improved their kill 
from last year and proved it on 
the field. Their success not only 
came from their many talent and 
strength, but al o from the en
couragement and upport from 
their parents, friend , coache , 
and most of all, from each other. 

By Amanda Hauger 

''I" II miss the 
competitve atmoshphere 
throughout the locker 
room. We gave 110% as 
a team everytime we 
went out to the field. and 
to me. that is what it's all 
about." 

-J.P. Thompson 

Second Row: M. Schimizzi, J. Dziak, J. Thompson, B. Bombulie, M. Kane 
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"Take me out to the ball 
game , take me out to the 
crowd!" ... Here's a familiar tune 
we all hear as spring tart to roll 
around. At Greater Latrobe High 
School, thi tune tarted long be
fore pring. The Lady Wildcat ' 
oft ball team started practicing 

during the winter months. Prac
ticing ix day a week, the e girl 
gave their time, effort, and dedi
cation to their port. 

Being a clo e team, the girls 
had all kind of crazy fun . Junior 
Sarah Davin laughed when he 
commented, "We had this ritual 
that we alway did. During the 
game, we would alway spit in the 
tra hcan. A crazy a this sounds, 

Sophomore Macy Taylor forcefully de liv
er-, the pi tch. Concentration and percision 
were key factors to a pitcher's success. 

There were al so many 
memories of hard fought victories, 
ride to and from the games, and 
per onal achievement . Sopho
more Meghan McHenry remi
nisced on the pa t season aying, 
"I'll alway remember the clo e 
games along with the rewarding 
win . One thing I'll always re
member i hitting the ball over the 
fence as a fre hman." 

Between the unforgettable 
games and tight bond that were 
made, it wa a memorable sea on. 
The girls' great work ethic mixed 
with their positive attitude helped 
make this ea on fun , not only for 
the team, or the fans, but also for 
them elve. 

B Rachel Smith it alway brought our 
~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==========~ 

'T II mtss the bus 
rides to and from away 
games. rn also miss 
just goofing off and 
having fun with all the 
people on the team." 

-Colleen Flynn 

First Row ( L-R): A. Forsyth, A. Eaglehouse, S. Davin, S. Armanious, S. DiMuzio, A. Hickman 
Second Row: C. Pershing, J. Samese, S. Brown, M. Taylor, M. McHenry 
Third Row: Coach Missy, M. J(jng, V. Morrison, C. Flynn, C. Santone, Coach Morrison 



"I'll remember the games 
more because we play as a team 
and when somebody's having a 
bad game. there's always some
one there to pick them up." 

-Soph. Amand11 E1glehouse 

''Our team was one of the 
most experienced teams in the 
section because we had most of 
our starters back." 

-J1: Sarah Davin 

l_f 6' 

··As captain of the team, one of my 
responsibilities was helping out the 
new players and making sure the 
team got along." 

-Sr. Shenie Armanious 

--~--· J 

Junior Megan Parke take> a swing at 
the fast pitched ball. Concentration 
and coordination are key compo
nent. to a batter·s success. 

Sophomore Alicia Forsyth cradles 
the ball that wa> thrown by a team
mate. Pre~game warmups helped the 
team perform to their best. 

Sophomore adie DiMuzio focu es her atten
tion on the ball before she takes a swing. Hand
eye coordination was a necessity for batters to 
get good hits . 

Softball 209 



··volleyball is an ex
tremely enjoyable sport be
cause of the hugh inten~ity and 
fast reactions needed to play." 

-Soph. Ry.-m Edwards 

These boys volleyball players get down 
low and practice their form. Good 
coaching and hard work at practice all 
led to the perfect technique at game 
time. 

Junior Ryan Service Jeans in to bump 
the ball. Players had to be on their toes 
constantly to quickly react to the ball. 

' 'Our volleyball team was 
ve1y unique from any other sport 
because there wa~ no one person 
who could detennine the outcome 
of the game. Every person had 
to play their part to win." 

- Jr. Eric Vosef.~"l.:i 

J unior Charlie Mason concentrates as he 
serves the ba ll. The boys worked hard on 
their serves to improve their aim and strength. 
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''Volleyball was the most 
enjoyable team sport I have ever 
played. Coach made us work 
hard. but the outcome was worth 
it.'' 

- .)1: Russ Phillips 



Leaping into the air. Juni or Jeremy 
Stynchula spikes the ball. A player' s ab il 
ity to jump high in order to spike and block 
was a big asset to the team. 

~oys· VOLLEYBALLj 

. . 

Create, compete, repeat: three 
small words describing three big 
year . Head coach Drew Yo efski 
explained, "The first year we just 
were out to "create" the team. We 
weren't expected to do much but we 
made it to WPIALS. The second 
year, we were expected to "compete", 
but ended up making state . Thi 
year, we intended to "repeat" our suc
ces ." 

With many hard working play
er , it was no surpri e the men's vol
leyball team strongly represented 
Greater Latrobe. "With proven vet
eran and athletic newcomers, we et 
our focus for even higher goals," 
claimed Yo ef ki. "This year's in
tention were et high, with plans on 

• 

First Row ( L-R): S. Glamp, . Ander on, C. ewingham. M. Souhey, J. Ortiz, J. anino 
econd Row: Coach Wi neski, . Pickard, R. Kuntz, D. Wood, M. Roosz, T. Leonard, D. Menhom, R. Patty, 

Coach Vosefski 

winning the section, claiming a 
WPIAL title, and making it to 
Shippen burg for state . With last 
year' performance and thi 
year's enthusiasm, the e were all 
very attainable." 

Team unity and cooperation 
al o wa a huge contributing fac
tor in the uccessful ea on. Jun
ior Eric Yo efski said, "Volleyball 
is a team port. Every per on 
contribute their own pecial 
qualitie to benefit thi team." 

Overall, the boys put forth 
much effort and put on an excel
lent how, proving once again 
they are out to compete and will 
accept nothing but their best. 

By Laura Greene 

''During the three 
years I've played vol
leyball, what I'll miss 
most is the feeling of 
winning a playoff 
match in the 5th quar
ter.'' 

- Doug Menhom 

Third Row: C. Mason, R. Service, B. Shield, R. Phillips, E. Vosefski, L. Tre kovich, B. Hough, J. Haver, J. Aim, 

M. Frendrick, J. Stynchula, A. Malik 
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Jumor athan Struemph concentrates hard 
on the ball. The tennb players knew that this 
game wa' not just physical, but mental too. 

I BOYs· TENNIS I 

Coach Ronnie Struemph 
ummed it all up when he aid, "We 

have a lot of talent on our team," and 
with their ection champion hip un
der their belt, the talent wa ju t ooz
ing out the boy ' tenni team. With 
a March to May ea on, and prac
tice which ran from three to five, 
being a member of the team wa 
definitely a challenge. Some 
matche ended up being played in 
the now, and the competition wa 
tough, but the team' hard working 
hunger were atisfied with sweet 
victories. Practice began in March 
at the Racquet Club, where these 
Wildcats worked their tail off to pre
pare for thi sea on. "It' s crucial to 
play a much a possible in the win
ter, either at the Racquet Club or 

''I think I' 11 miSS 

goofing off in practice 
and ju, t having fun 
and not worrying 
about all the little 
things that go with the 
sport." 

-Mike Hansen 

outside on nicer days," said junior 
Andy Hunter. While running back 
and forth around the court took great 
phy ical work, tennis also proved to 
be a sport for the mind. Mental prepa
ration wa ju t a important. 

With ection champion hips in 
their pocket and new team in their 
promi ing future , the boys ' tenni 
team continues to add to the li t of 
our chool ' s accompli hment . 
Coach Struemph added, "Our boys 
played cautiously with o much opti
rni m and they represented the school 
with great port manship." The guy 
had a clo e knit team who worked 
well together both on and off the court 
proving that a little "love" wasn't al
ways o bad. 

By Elizabeth Hixson 

First Row ( L-R): J. Ward, Z. Bastin, A. Hunter, I. Sayre, 
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econd Row: . Struemph, M. Hansen, . Weberding, C. Sciullo, M. Pecher 
Third Row: C. Tabita, J. Francke, B. Means, . Means, B. Forte, T. Wiesel 



·'The team had a good 
chemistry. We worked well to
gether and gave each other en
couragement which was the 
key to our success.'' 

-Soph. Tyler Weisel 

"Live long, play loud, ten
ni s is a sport where you swing 
your racquets around." 

-Jr. fan Sayre 

"Tennis was very enjoyable because 
we had fun and joked around. but 
when it came down for a match, we 
gathered our heads and always pre
vailed." 

-S1: Jon Francke 

Juniors Ben Forte and Craig Tabita 
practice their strokes together. As 
many players on the team said. "The 
best practice is to play as much as 
possible ... 

Junior athaniel Weberding uses 
strength and power to return the 
erve. Physical strength was a ke) 

component to a successful season. 

Keeping his eye on the ball. Junior Ben Forte 
hits the ball back to the opposing player. Hand 
eye coordination allowed players to return hits 
with speed and accuracy. G.J 213 Boy ' Tenni 



'Til definitely continue 
track throughout high school 
because I have a lot of fun run
ning and I like the people and 
my coaches.'· 

- Soph. Joe; Krivoniak 

Juniors Nate Murphy, Matt Shivetts, and 
Katie Kimmel stop and smile after a long 
hard day of practice. o mauer how 
tough the sport got , members always 
found a way to laugh. 

Taking his mark, Junior Chad Buchannan 
prepares for a run. Runners practiced 
gelling started on the right foot to im
prove their Limes even more. 

·'I loved practices more than 
the meets because they were more 
fun and had a more relaxed atmo
sphere. rve also gained many 
great friendships from fellow 
throwers.·· 

- Jr. Tim M er.., 

Senior Mall Peer concentrates on hi-. form as he 
prepares to throw his javelin. Throwers had to 
perfect their technique and not rely strictly on physi
cal strength to be successful during the season . 
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.. My biggest accomplish
ment that I'll never forget is nm
ning 75 miles in one week." 

- S1: Pat Hauser 



Po nde rin g ove r wh at to do nex t. Se nior Steve 
Stepanic takes a walk on the tredmill. Days in the 
we ight room, us ing va ri ous equipment . all owed 

~""'fBOYS~OOdTRACK I 

To be a member of this years 
boys ' track team, the guy knew that 
they would have to condition all year 
round in order to be ucces ful. Even 
though the eason didn't tart until 
March, the members of the team 
spent many hours of training month 
beforehand. Junior Chad Buchanan 
stated, "I feel I did pretty good this 
pa t sea on. I improved my records 
since I started training back at Christ
mas time." 

Dedication played a very big 
part of being on thi team. Practices 
included hard work out on the track 
as well as in the pool and in the 
weight room. However, it wa n' tal
way the phy ical condition that 
counted. The boy had to prepare 

rir~t Row ( L-R): J. Krivoniak, J. Krivoniak, . Bolby, G. Arrigone, M. Kunkle, T. McMichael, S. Hennessy 
econd Row: D. Roble, C. Sarnese, R. March, B. Lynch, T. Leonard, T. Mock, C. Kirchner, G. Parker, . Rogers, 

A. Hollobaugh, J. Smith, G. Walker, S. Shrecongost 
Third Row: . Murphy, J. Messmer, M. Shivetts, D. Kowsko, M. Brickley, C. Buchannan, B. Wallace, A. Argenta. 

G. Allison 

Fourth Row: R. Wolford A. Sorice, M. Ruffner, L. Ferrari A. Schrecon ost M. Ta lor C. Anderson 

their minds for long hour of work 
and the hard competition in order 
to succeed. "Since we tarted 
practing so early, it took a lot of 
dedication. Competition was re
ally tough, but the enior were 
really nice," commented opho
more Mack Brickley. There were 
a lot of things to do to improve the 
way they performed. Coach Dr. 
Wnek said, "To improve, we 
worked off- ea on, ran, and the 
throwers used weight ." The team 
worked very hard in hope to travel 
to the champion hip . The team 
wa ati tied with their overall per
formance but of course, there wa 
alway room for improvement. 

By Stephanie Christian 

"I will miss the 
competition, because it 
always keeps you striv
ing to do better.,. 

- Steve Terney 
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Jun1or Katie Kimmel cro<,ses the finish line 
wi th confidence and a first place. The many 
hours of hard work and training resulted in 
numerous victories for the lady ats. 

I GIRLs· TRACK I 
"It take a lot of hard work and 

determination, but it ' all worth it," 
tated junior Katie Kimmel. Start

ing in November, many member of 
the girl track team worked to get in 
hape for the upcoming ea on. Thi 

great group of girls began lifting, 
running, and tarred their overall 
training programs to prepare them-
elves. As said by Caoch Butler, 

"With a trong mix of athlete , we 
had a pretty well balanced team with 
no area of weakne ." 

However, there were some ma
jor change for everyone on the team 
to cope with. When a ked why this 
year would be different, head Coach 
Dr. Wnek imply tated, "stadium 
renovations". At the radium, the 
runner had to deal with the los of 

''I'll mtss the ex
citement of close races 
and the ound of all 
your teammates cheer
ing for each other no 
matter what the out
come was:' 

-Camille Florendo 

the locker room , equipment torage 
area, and most importantly,the loss of 
the bathroom ! They al o had to ad
just to new chedule . Many of the 
meet were dual meet where La
trobe ran against two team in one 
meet. This re ulted in more time for 
practices becau e there was only one 
meet a week. In the end, all of the 
girl's hard work and training paid off 
re ulting in a uccessful ea on. Jun
ior Jill Painter recall , "The pre sure 
was overwhelming, but the fun never 
ended. We always did our be t, and 
that is all we could do." Although 
the girl ' trength, speed, and agility 
was what got them through their 
event , the team' overall support for 
each other was what got them through 
the sea on. By Nkhole Ross 

First Row ( L-R): L. Bosco, J. Murray, C. Quicquaro, J. Krinock, D. Le nock, A. Gornik, K. Kimmel, AI. Heckel, 
As. Heckel , A. Bower 

Second Row: A. Egan, A. Gardner, L. Fedor, S. Kozu ko, P. Mogle, A. Argenta, S. Dorazio, A. Sherbuck, C. Florendo. 
K. Hauser, H. Amadee, A. Hewitt, J. Painter 

Third Row: K. Frayvolt, S. Pohland, A. Kolling, B. chultheis, K. Waslyk, A. Panigal, . Ross, K. Moran, M. Harr. 
S. Stas, J. Dunla , L. Greene 
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"I think we had a good 
season this year and I had so 
much fun pole vaulting with 
my friends. I can't wait until I 
get to vault again next year!" 

-Soph. S<Jrah Kozusko 

' ' I can say that I hated 
practices with a passion. but I 
loved running in the meets. It 
takes a lot of hard work and 
dedication to be good. both 
mentally and physically.'' 

-l1: Stephanie Dor:.Jzio 

'Tve truly enjoyed being 
a part of the track team. I will 
miss the comradery among the 
throwers and pushing myself 
to achieve new 'P.R.s' ." 

-Sr. Janu·e Dunlap 

ucking her booty up in the air. Junior 
ichole Ross demon. !rates the an of 

stretching. Warming up before work
ing out "'as vital. 

ophomore Jill Painter gives every
thing '>he has left to finish the 300 
IM hurdle race. Tough "'orkouts 
helped these runner'> stay trong till 
the end. 

With eyes focused on the finish line. senior li
cia Heckel quickly clears each hurdle. runner"s 
success came not only from being physically 
trained. but also being mentally prepared. 
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"Trainers are extremely im
portant. Without trainers, people's 
heads would fall off!'' 

- Jr. Laura Fedor 

Junior Laura Greene carefully pre
wraps junior Christine Killimayer's 
ankel. Many student athletes found 
themselves in the training room seek
ing constant medical assistance. 

Sophomore Amanda Jones cleans the 
mat after an intense match. Trainers 
not only treated injuries, but prevented 
them from happening. 

"My junior year was a 
lot of fun and I will definitely 
miss the seniors.'' 

- Jr.AJj Haw.er ------------~ 

--== =-
§ 
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Senior Colby Beal handle'> an important phone 
call. After a hard day's work of smelling feet, 
trainers felt the need to call out for pizza. 

'Training was a blast this 
year with our new addition, 
Gertie the Gator. Since only se
niors were allowed to drive, 
Colby and I had so much fun!" 

-Sr. Kim Burkk 



Sophomore Kayla Dorko tapes junior Jordan 
Weimer's wnst before practice. A trainer 's many 
\kills helped lead numerous athletes to a qu1ck re-
covery. 

r----=1 T:::::-=::::-R------=---:::AI=-=-N---=-E-=-R~S I 

Where would our Latrobe mu cle therapy and physical inju-
Wildcat be without the "team be- ries. Junior Stephanie Dorazio 
hind the team"? The athletic train- stated, "This opportunity was not 
er of Latrobe High School work only fun, but it allowed me to ex
hardonandoffthefield. Every port plore my intere tin physical 
wa supported by a team of well- therapy." The trainer encouraged 
trained girls that tended to our Cat ' their team during game a well 
injuries, wound and other such during practice . "Without the 
needs. Their duties went well be- trainers, the specific sports would 
yond water bottle and band-aid _ not get the individual attention that 
Mr. Gorin ki commented, 'They had they receive now," Gorin ki com-
to be able to tape, clean the training mented. All the trainer agreed that 
room, do the laundry, and treat inju- their roles as trainers have given 
rie . They were re ponsible for a lot them experience in sport medi-
ofpreventive medicine and the ath- cine and many fun memories. Be-
letes' medical care." cause of their dedication to help-

Be ides the dirty towel and ing others, the e girl have contrib-
weaty uniforms, the trainers were uted greatly to the succe of the 

required to do many hand on du- Latrobe Athletic . 
ties throughout their seasons with By Jen Murray 

Junior Ali Hauser, senior Colby Beal , junior Megan Parke, and ophomore Kayla Dorko take a little break 
from their constant running on and off the field bringing refreshing water to the football players. These 
dedicated girls proved that they definitely were "The Team Behind The Team!" 

'T 11 miss being a 
trainer because it has 
given me many oppor
tunitie to learn new 
things, meet new 
people, and create 
lifelong memories." 

-Colby Beal 

Trainer 



Jessica Adam Greg Alii on Aaron Argenta Sherrie Armanious 

+ r----..-'\' ~ 

Kara Battaglia Colby Beal Jennifer Billett Matt Bloom 

Ben Bombulie Jim Brei inger Erica Brighenti Kim Burick 

, .• 
......... 11 --

• 
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Mandy Carr Megan Carr Anthony Castine Matt Christian on ,., . .,.,. 

Mike Ciotti Joey Daw Lauren Deglau Joanna DePalma 

Dan DiCola Ju tin Dziak Camille Florendo 
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Colleen Flynn Jonathan Francke Li a Goodman Ashley Gornik 

(;; ~~ + 

Kri tin Graham Michael Han en Amanda Hauger 

'~ TearnJ 

Alicia Heckel 

\_PI 
~-

Ashley Heckel 

~~~£~ ii Team/ r ~ 

Leland Hunter Kelly Johnson 

'~ Tearnf 
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Laura J one Matt Kane Toby Keeton Katy Kemp 

1'~s_T / 

Jenny Kosker 

~~~-
Kyle Keno Dawn Markiewicz 

~1L 
Aaron LaPresti 

Jackie McCleary Anthony Mondi Tara Nolan Sheila Murphy 

~I 
~-
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Matt Nowe Brandon Octavio Sara Orzehowski Laura Palko 

Matt Peer 

L 
Vance Phillips Josh Piper Ashley Riebel 

Vince Rullo Adam Samide Matt Schimizzi Dan Scriver 
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Rachel Sepesy Kevin Shivetts 

Steve Stepanic 

~I 1-
Jon Stovich 

Gina Uli hney Jerrad Vallorani 

~(:,_ 

Joe Shuster 

Adam Swetz 

,., . /" 

Josh Smith 

~~ ,-

Stephen Terney 

Brian Wallace 
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Katie Ward 

Anne Yakubisin 

226 GJ Sports 

' 1 r e' - ~J 

Brent Wei el 

Nate Z ole ak 

1L 
Key 

Patrick W nek Robbie Wolford 

Not Pictured 
L. Burns 
M. Douglas 
J. Fajt 
K. Gallagher 
J. Gruss 
B. Halula 
S. Henschel 
N. Hissem 
M.Kerr 
A. Lesser 

C. O'Brien 
M. Olczak 
K. Parsons 
J. Sarraf 
D. Thompson 
J. Thompson 
G. Watkins 
C. Yancey 
M. Yancey 

football hockey 1 track 

jrcc :C: wrestling trainers 
..1. ... " 

1 o-olf 
/} 

0 ~ swimming mgrs/stat. 

C\ tenni _7, basketball 

, .. // softball ........ soccer ~ ::;__ cheerleading 

~ volleyball baseball 
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'' o find out what one is fitted to do, and to secure 
an opportunity to do it, i the key to happiness.'' 

-John Dewey 

''Hard work spotlights the character of people: 
some turn up their sleeves, some turn up their 
noses, and some don't turn up at 
all.'' 

-Sam Ewig 

"Satisfaction lies in the effort, not the attainment. 
Full effort is full victory." 

- Mohandas Gandhi 

"Success usually comes to those who are too busy 
to be looking for it." 

-Henry David Thoreau 

"In order that people may be happy in their work, 
these three thing are needed: They must be fit for 
it. They must not do too much of it. And they 
must have a sense of success in it.'' 

-John Ruskin 

"Education is a progressive discovery of our own 
ignorance." 

-Will Durant 

"Far and away the best prize that life offers i the 
chance to work hard at work worth doing.'' 

-Theodore Roosevelt 
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• Busmess 

LATROBE 
KINDER-SC1IDLL 

CENTER LIGONIER 
VALLEY 

LEARNING 
CENTER 

(At Tire Latrobe 
Commwrity Clrildren's Center) 

• Educational Child Care 
Infant -Toddler- Pre-School - School Age 

• Pre-Readiness Kindergurten Classes 
• Cognitive Development with Computer Stations 
• St. Vincent Prevention Curriculum 
• Creative, Imaginitive Play Area 
• Special Summer Programs with Swimming 

Free Estimates 

at Rogers-McFeeley fool 
• Full Day and 

Half Day Sessions 
• Qualified Staff 
• Infant thru School Age 
• Subsidized Child 

Care Available 

For Infonnation, Call 
Tire Ligonier Office At 

238-2115 

-

24 Hour SeNice 

BURKE'S HEATING & COOLING INC. 
Plumbing • Gas Unes 

Rental Property Maintenance 
Residential Ught Commercial 

125 Alwine Ave. 
Greensburg. PA 15601 
Phone (72 4) 838-777 6 

230 G~ Adverti sing 

Michael K. Burke 
Owner 

!ltff'tfl~' 1 

l ~ ~ 
B.LUE AN6E.LS 
R.£S,T'AUR.ANT 

(724) 539-3980 

((Family Dining with a Touch of Class" 

Join Us 7 Days A Week for 
Breakfast, Lu nch & Dinner 

Friday - Land and Sea Buffet 
Featuring Prime Rib & Crab Legs 

4:30p.m. to 8:30p.m. 

Sunday Brunch 
9:00a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Featuring 40 of our Fabulous Foods 

Located in the Arnold Palmer Regional Airport 
Latrobe, PA 

Fax: (724) 539-3051 www.monzoblueangel.com 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

RODGER C. SEARFOSS, M.D., Inc. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHOPAEDICS 

LATROBE PLAZA- SUITE 104 
911 LIGONIER STREET 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 
724 . 537-5594 



Kattan-Ferretti Insurance 
211 Weldon Street 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
539-2575 

ALWAYS COMPETITIVE *ALWAYS PROFESSIONAL 

Physician referral 
free transportation service (24-lwur admncc ~chcdulzngi 

Health injormatio11 and support group sciJeduling 

Right here, at Westmoreland Regional we offer 

• Cnmplctc cardiac Cilrc 
• Cornprchcnsi\"(~ c<1nccr ca re 
• Women's and children's CilrC 

• Phv 1cal rehabllit<~tinn 
• Fuil spectrum of bcha\'!Orill health scn' iccs 
... and more 

~~ Wr:STMORELA D 
~,. RECTO . AT tfOSPfTAL 

rary 
dams Memorial Library 724-539-1972 

Caldwell Memorial Library 724-694-5765 
Unity Library 724-532-1840 

Bookmobile -- Call Adams for chedule 

CHRIS BEDDICK 
AGENT 
1305 CLEARVIEW DRIVE 
LATROBE , PA I 5650 
BUS 724 ) 532- 2100 
FAX: (724) 532·2900 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME 0,,. CES 1 BLOOM I NGTON , I I..L11'f0 15 

24 HOU,. GOOD ,HI: I CHof.O .. 51!:,.VIC!:• 

like a good neighbor, State Fann is therc.C•l 

NSUIA HC£._. 

Richard H. McNemy Jr., D.M..D., M.S. 
Diplomate Arncric:a Board 

Oral and Maxi1lofacial Surgery 

Stone Villa Professional· Center 
660 Pellis Road, Suite 202 
Greensburg. PA 15601 

Phone: (724) 836-6631 
(724) 537-3009 

Fax: (724) 836-4487 

THOMAS X. KISSELL, D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

1068 Clearview Drive, Ste. 1 
Latrobe, Pennsylvania 15650 

Tel: (724) 539-3020 
Fax: (724) 539-2886 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
LATROBE 
SENIORS 

Tanoma Energy, Inc. 
One Energy Place 
Suite 1000 
Latrobe, PA 15650 
(724) 537-5731 phone 
(724) 537-5820 fax 



Store 82 
400 Mountain Laurel Plaza 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
Phone: (724) 537-0610 ·Fax: (724) 539-2266 

Daniel f. Picciano~ Jr., D.MD., P. C 
Christopher Mucc~ D.MD. 

724 539-3313 
(Fax) 724 539-3315 

1111 Ligonier Street 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

Cosmdic and :Jamif;; rzJmtist'?l 

LANGFOFJ) 

CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC 

~ 9-L. Lan9fard, 'LJ.C. 

RT. 30 W. BOX 310-4 

LATROBE, PA 15650 

PHONE- (724) 539-3311 
FAX- (724) 539-9143 

Advertising you can vvear! 
Specializing in custom T·s. 
sweats. jackets. and hats. 
694-9748 or 537-2054 

One Adelphia Drive 
Blairsville PA 15717 

Pr1one (800) 892-7300 CPA) 
Phone (800) 835-4949 
Fax (724) 459-0648 
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419 WEST PITTSBURGH S1REET 

GREENSBURG,PA 15601 

724-837-5810 

Chaps Ralph Lauren 

Bob Nolan, Proprietor 

336 Main Street 
Latrobe. PA 15650 

Phone(724) 537-0371 

D 
Terry L. Flack 
CLU, ChFC, Member, MORT 
President's Conference 
Nationwide Insurance and Financial 

1508 Lincoln Avenue 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

Tel 724 537 6425 
Fax 724 532 2770 
Tel 800 322 2466 
tlackt@nationwide.com 

Nationwide Advisory Services • Columbus, OH 43216-1492 • 800 848 0920 
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WESTMORELAND 

DERMATOLOGY 

ASSOCIATES 

REGIS W. McHUGH. M.D. 
JEFFREY M. WOLFF, M.D. 

LYNN A. COLAIACOVO, M.D. 
DAVID W. PATTERSON, MPA, PA-C 

I 
YOUNGSTOWN TIRE SERVICE, INC. 

724-539-1861 

P. 0. Box 327 · Latrobe Street 
Youngstown, PA 15696 

Owned and Operated by 
WILLIAM H. FOWLER, JR. 

Superior Motors 

724-539-7520 

James 
Barchesky 
-Owner

"Where Our Customer Send Their Friend " 
"Get Up And Call Me Now!" 

(724) 539-9783 
Fax (724) 539-9725 

Rt. 30 Aero s From Latrobe Airport 
R.R. 9 Box 98 Latrobe, PA 15650 



Best wishes for a successful future! 

Tim ken Latrobe 
Steel 

A Timken Company Subsidiary 
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CANDY • TOBACCO • SNACKS 
PAPER AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS 

FUND RAISING CANDY 

Keystone Candy Company, Inc. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

SICKELS POTATO CHIPS • BENZEL'S PRETZELS 
KEYSTONE SNACKS 

R.D. #4 Box 380-C 
LATROBE, PA 15650 
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724-537-2695 
·1-800-559-2696 

FAX 724-537-2655 



success 
is not a place at 

which one arrives 

but rather ... the 

spirit with which 

one undertakes 

and continues 

the journey. 

-- ALEX NOBLE 

Richard E. Hansen, D.M.D. 

Edward M. Torba, D.M.D. 

J 00 Chestnut Ridge Road 

Latrobe, PA 15650-9616 

724-539-4591 
Professional Corporation 724-539-3417 fax 

-=:.,. 237 
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Dainty Pastry Sboppe, Inc:. 
339 Depot Street. Latrobe, PA 15650 

Phone 724-537-4761 *** Fax 724-537-3686 

We have cakes for all . 
occasions. We also do Fundra1sers 

*SINCE 1957* 

HARDWARE & HOME CENTER 
LATROBE SHOPPING 

PLAZA 
LATROBE, PA 
724-537-9292 

ADEL W. ARMANIOUS, M.D., 
F.A.C.S., INC. 

600 LIGONIER STREET 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

TELEPHONE (724 )539-8542 



H who has health) 

has hope; 

and he who has hope, 

has everything. 

--ARABIAN PROVERB 

SR.onald /J Stas, CV 511. g)_ 
LAKEVIEW ANIMAL CLINIC 

809 MONASTERY DRIVE 

LATROBE, PA. 15650 

724-537-5881 

r5etJ1fedicine 
;shoppe~ 
705 Ligonier St. 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
Specializing in Customized Medication 

phone(724)539-4565 
fax (724) 539-3653 

web ite: www.medicineshoppe.com 
email: SCSRX@Aol.com 

SUSAN SCHROPP Rph. (Certified Pharmacist Compounder) 
(we mail prescriptions & offer free local delivery) 

:.61 
ifroRE 

6 
DELl 

RICK UHRI G, OWNER 

CATERING 
131 0 Monastery Drive 

Lorrobe. PA 15650 

724-539-5591 

2\jck_'s Jfairstyfing 
1313 LIGO IER STREET, LATROBE, PA 

PHO E: 539-7660 

WED BY APPOI TME T 
10 AM- 5 PM 

LUNCH BREA.K 1 - 2 PM 

TUE: 10 AM- 6 PM 
THUR & FRI 10 AM - 6:30 PM 

SAT 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM 
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TIRES 
• BRAKES • ALIGNMENT 
• RETREADS • RADIAL RETREADS 
• SHOCK ABSORBERS • EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

• WE CUT ROTORS AND DRUMS • 

Camp bell Tire 
Rt. 981 Across from Colonial Chevrolet 

Latrobe 539-8080 

School Banquets 
Weddings 
and Luncheons 

Rt. 30 W., Box 221A 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

834-4590 
Fax 834-8832 

BLACKTOP PAVING 

COQAfo~R'S 
All Jobs, Owner-Supervised - Since 1965 

• Driveway Sealers • Tar & Chip 

539-7202 Mike Cooper 

GEORGE A. CONTI, JR. 

~cd~ 

TEL : (724) 836-3188 

10 1 NORTH MAIN STREET FAX: (724) 836-8570 

GREENSBURG , PA 15601 E-MAIL: GCONTIESOIIAOL.COM 

GOOD LUCK GRADUATES! 
FROM THE DENTAL OFFICE 

OF 

Dr. Maria Cavalier 

226 S. Maple St. 
Greensburg, P A 
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ORTHODONTICS 
Kennelh G. Purvis , D.D.S. 

You've made it! 

Congratulations Seniors! 
We've enjoyed giving you a 

winning smile! 
My staff and I wish you all the best 

in the future! 

Keep Sn1iling! 
OFFICES 

1010 Jefferson Street, Latrobe, PA 15650 112 S. Walnut Street, Ligonier, PA 15658 
(724) 539-3541 (724) 238-6795 

225 Humphrey Road Suite l I Pineview Place, Greensburg, PA 15601 
(724) 836-2846 
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McDonald, Snyder & Williams, P.C. 
Attorneys at Law 

Gene E. McDonald 
Donald J. Snyder, Jr. 
Susan N. Williams 
James J. Conte 
Daniel J. Hewitt 

of Counsel: 
Lawrence E. Moore, Jr. 
Louis T. Congelio 

A General Practice law firm concentrating in 
the areas of Business, Corporation, Real Estate 
Workers' Compensation, Estate Planning, Wills 

and Trusts, Construction, Eminent Domain, 
Municipal, Banking and Insurance Law, 

a ., ... d c:,~l·l T ;(t"aai-;o•• 
,, f, jY " .L.Jf>. l::!J ..... '" 

1004 LIGONIER STREET • PO BOX 758 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

724-539-3511 • FAX 724-539-3527 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

SAINT -GOBAIN 

Amalgamated Transit Union Local1738 

Latrobe School Bus Drivers Union 

*Freedom Through Organization* 

Q uATRINIR AFFERTYGALLOvVAY 
A Full Service Law Firm 

Underwood Canter 
550 E. Pittsburgh St. 
Greensburg, PA. 15601 

(724) 837-0080 * Acctdent/Personal InJury 
* Workers' Comoensatton 
* Soctal Secunty Oisaotlity 
* Wrongful Death 
• Small Bustness 
• lncorporattons/Pannershtps 
• Real Estate 

ADVANCED CERAMICS 

Vincent J. Quatnnt, Jr. 
Dennts B. Rafferty 
Richard H. Galloway 
A. Tereasa Rerko 
Barbara J. Artuso 
Davtd S. DeRose 
Ronald J. Fonner 
Joyce Novotny-Prettiman 
James A. Horchak· 

• Divorce 
• Wills & Estates 

~ 
SAINT· GOBAIN 

ADVANCED CERAMICS 

·ArromeytCPA 

Semor Attorney 
Davtd R. Gold 

• Crtmtnal Law 
• Drunk Dnvtng 

Ample Free P3rktng ,J,va/laole 

NO FEE CHARGED UNLESS RECOVERY MADE 

-A Professtonal Corporation-
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buc man's 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

(412) 672-4396 

j\ I PEr-- ' I .- ,Al\JE"'E ,\L.___:<i .j, K I ' ~ 
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• Carpet- Furniture Cleaning ·Pick Up & Delivery 
• Residenti~l & Commercial • Rental Rugs 

ADAMS CARPET & FURNITURE CLEANING 
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 423--8188 

KAREN A. ADAMS 
Owner 

MULLEN 

A.D. 1 Box 370A 
Latrobe, P A 15650 

SERVICE 

REFRIGERATION • AIR CONDITIONING 
HEATING • WATER HEATERS 
"We Help Keep You Comfortable" 

537-7203 
202 Railroad Street, Latrobe, PA 15650 

''We Service Most 1\1akes" 

\Yiesner 0 Dahar 
PRACTICE L I M I T E D T O 

·iiWalfaW 
---'\.....=-.:;. -----·..._ ___ }~ 

IRWIN 
532 MAIN SiREET 

864-5030 

GREENSBURG 
125 N. MAIN STREET 

834-4004 

lATROBE 
209 DEPOT STRUT 

531·7'Z89 

John ·~. ··vc.sncr. ::; D 6. • ;Jhiiip J. CJnar. J MD. 

2 LATROBE LOCATIONS: 
Rt. 30 Mt. Laurel Plaza 

539-9055 
Lincoln Avenue 

532-4114 f5ilii!jU. 

@ Westinghouse 

Specialty Metals Plant 
Blairsville, Pennsylvania 

World-class manufacturer of nuclear-grade tubing 
Winner of the 1988 Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award 

and the George Westinghouse Total Quality Award 

IS0-9001 certification 

OSHA VPP STAR SITE 

An equal opportunity employer 

Bui n .., d. 



LAZOR 
FURNITURE 

FOR PEOPLE WITH MORE TASTE THAN MONEY 
Route 30 East - Latrobe, P A 15650 

Jane Hollmann • Hope Fannie 
Owners 

1ffictncnt's 
3lfiofurr ~f~uppr 

PHONE: (724) 539-1718 fAX: (724) 539-5557 400 Thompson Street· Latrobe, PA 15650 

CONRAD LAZOR 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10-8 

SAT. 10-5 

Shop 
724-53 7-6831 ~ 1-800-894-3838 

THANK YOUIII 
First and foremost, we'd like to thank all of the businesses 

that support us. You are the very foundation of our publication 
and we couldn' t do it without you. 

Secondly, much thanks to our computer guys, 
namely Steve. Without his help, we can guarantee that you 
wouldn' t be reading this right now. 

Then of course, we can' t forget our juniors. 
Danielle and Kristen, your dedication and willingness 
to help at the drop of a hat means more than we can say. 

All of these components make up what the true 
essence of ;; the ads staff' really is. 

Sincerely, 
}en &Annie 



for 

]en Nalevanko 

"IF YOU CAN DREAM IT, YOU CAN ACHIEVE IT." 

On Sept. 7, 1983 we were blessed with 
a beautiful baby daughter and our 
lives were forever changed. We've 

watched you grow from a shy little girl 
into a beautiful, confident young 

woman with a great sense of humor 
and an awesome smile. There hasn't 
been a day that you haven't made us 

proud. With your dedication and 
determination we know you will 
succeed in whatever you wish to 
achieve. Congratulations, ]en. 

You 've always worked hard and you 
deserve the best the world has to offer. 

We love you very much. 
Love, 

Mom andDad 

Ann F. Palaika 

This is a special 
milestone in your Ufe. 
You have become a 
beautiful, kind and 
caring young lady. 

You have always had a 
mind of your own and 
have been your own 

person. 
Continue to work hard 
and always believe in 
yourself. Your Mom 

would be proud. 
Love, 
Dad 
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Congratulationg April Annl With all you 
do. wo aro all go proud of you. Wo alllovo 
you vory mu«!h. Wo know you will bo 
happy and gu«!«!oggful in whatovor path 

you «!hoogo. 

lovo. 
Mom. Miko. Lori. Jim. Gram. a Pap 

April Ann ~artni~ 

Georgie, 
You've reached another important 
day in your life. We are so proud 
and happy for you! You've given 
us our happiest days by letting us 

share in your life. You get to reach 
out now, set your goals, and make 
plans for your life. Know that our 

hopes and prayers are with you 
always. As you grow and become 

more independent please 
remember we are always here for 

you. 
All of our love today and always, 

Mom and Dad 

248 @_7 Advertising 

Georgiann, 
We're thrilled to be your 

aunt and uncle and honored 
to be your God Parents. 

Even more than this, we're 
blessed that you have 

always opened your heart 
and let us be an active part 
of your life. So much like 
your Grandma Aggie, you 
have that special warmth 

and kindness which makes 
us so proud. Our 

graduation wish for you is 
to have a life rich in family, 
friends, and good health. 

Love, 
Aunt Kathy & Unlce Bob 

Georgiann, 
I am really happy for you 

today. You've always been a 
good kid and your Gram 
and I have always been 

proud of you. Good luck in 
college and stay close. 

Love ya, 
Pap 

Stephen Terney 

Stephen, 
From the moment we 
looked into your eyes 

The night you were born 
You have brought us such 

happiness and joy. 
Your many talents and 

abilities have amazed us. 
Taking with you all which 

you have learned 
We know you are prepared, 

will do your best, 
And will succeed at what 

ever dreams you 
wish to reach for. 

We feel truly blessed to 
call you "our son." 
Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 



Miehollo T onorowioz 

Michelle -
The years have gone by 

so quickly. Your 
graduation means 

doors to a whole new 
world are about to 

open. Hold on to the 
memories of your high 
school years; they will 

last a lifetime. 
Congratulations and 

may all of your dreams 
come true. We are so 

proud of you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Amy 

K .\TJE I\ 'E\\ 'C0.\1ER 

KATIE, 

"TO ACCOMPLISH GREAT THL\'GS, 

H'E MC 'ST NOT ONLY ACT, 

Bl 1T ALSO DREAM; NOT 0 1VLY PLA. ·, 

BuT ALSO BELIE"\-'E." 

-A 'A TOLE FRA1'\'CE 

CoNGRATC 'LATIONS ((B ic K ." 
' rE ARE "\-'ER1' PROC 'D OF YO[ ' . 

L O\'E, 

OM, D AD, MAJ\'DY, B RIAN & M ISSY 

~rica. ~rica. 
We are so proud of youH! You have You finally made iH I'm so proud of youl 

brought us suchjoyH! You have made it through all the hard 
With all our love. times . Good luck in the future. I know 

Grammy s Pappy 
xoxoxo 

[rica. 

you can do itl 
love. 

Dad s.Jamie 

We are all ~o proud of the beautiful per~on you have 
become! We wi~h you a lifetime of dream~ come true 

and happine~~ alway~!! We love you! 
Aunt Beth & Katie. Uncle ~cott. Aunt ~uzy. & [mily 

Buisness Ad. CSJ 2-l9 



Rachael Freed 

Miehaol Pohland 

E;\;JOY YOl ' R JOl ' R;\;EY AS 

YOl ' CO:'\TI:\TE YOl ' R DRl\'E 

TIIROl ' GII LIFE. 

CO:'\GRATl ' LATIO s. 
LovE, 
y 0 l'l~ FAMILy 
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Rachaei-

From baby dolls to barbies, braids, 
to bows, bracelets to beads, and 
braces to a brilliant smile. They 
all add up to you , our beautiful 

daughter. God Bless you Rachael. 
We love you. 
Mom&Dad 

From Waikiki Beach to Destin 
Beach, to Myrtle Beach, haven't 
we had some really cool times? 

Love, 
Nick & A.J. 

Wo ~an't boliovo tho!:o 18 
yoarg havo pa!:!:od !:O 

qui~kly. Thank!: for all 
tho wondorful momorio!:. 

Christine Hines 
May all your droamg 

~omo truol 
Congratulation!:. 

Lovo. 
Dad. Mom. and ~uzanno 

Congratulations to a 
wonderful daughter. We wish 
you success and happiness in 

all you do. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Levi 

Congratulations, 
Ethan. The future 
is yours. Make the 

most of every 
moment of it. Be 

happy and 
remember we'll 

always be here for 
you . 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Jay 



From the time you started to talk, 
through pre-school, 

elementary,junior high, and high 
school, you always proved your 
exceptional academic, musical, 
and journalistic skills. As you go 
forth from the shelter of home, 
we know you will make your 

mark upon the world. You have 
proven your ability to be 

worldwise and independent. And 
thus you are ready to spread your 
wings. Remember, Latrobe will 
always be a place you can call 

home, but the world now awaits 
you. 

Love Always, 
Mom &Dad, Hillary , Andy, 

Grandma, Papa & ffana 
Ashley Robyn Kessler 

GREG ALu:soN 

GREG, 
You HAVE ALWAYS FOUND A 

WAY TO REACH YOUR GOALS. 

WE ARE VERY PROUD OF YOUR 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS. 

CoNGRATmATIONSAND 

GOOD LUCK WITH YOUR 

FUTURE PLANS. 

LoVE, 

MoM, DAD, KRisTEN 

Dear Amy, 

We are so proud of 
the young woman 
you have become. 
What a gift you are. 
We wish the best for 
your future. Reach 

for the stars! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Matt 

Benjamin Frantz 

Benjamin (Benji), 
I was blessed with you 
for a reason. You 
were independent and 
strong willed as a little 
boy, now you've grown 
into a delightful 
young man with such 
confidence and a desire 
to make a mark in this 
world. Keep your faith 
and stay on the path 
you've set for yourself, 
you'll do wonderful 
things! Your dad and I 
will always be proud to 
call you our son! All our 
love, Forever. 
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Kara A. Battaglia 

Graduation is a 
new beginning. 
Wherever you 
go, go with all 

your heart. May 
all your dreams 

come true!!! 
Love always, 

Mom, Dad, and 
Joe 
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Congratulationgl 

I'm !:O proud 
of you. May 
all your 
wi!:hl!!: and 
dr11am!: 
f!OmQ tru11. 

Joffroy Johng 

Lov11. 
Mom 

Dear Andy, 
Congratulations on 

making it through the 
last twelve years! I'm so 
proud of you and all your 

accomplishments. 
And above all of this, I'm 
proud of the wonderful 

person you've become. 
Love Always, 

Julie 

Ju.tln Lande,.. 

Ju•tln L. 
May God alwa~ order 

your •te,.. 
Love. 

Dad .Mom. 
Zacha & Roxanne 

Fortuna 12 tho """""'· 
Who In thl2 lifo can find. 
A purpoiiCI th.t oan fill tholr da!J". 
And goals! to fill tholr mind I 

Tho workiU. flllod with llltto pooplo. 
Conlon! with whoro !hoy aro: 
Not knowingjoys:""""""" oan bring. 
No will to go that far. 

Y ot In thU. world thoro 12 a nood. 
For pooplo to load tho rod. 
To riJoo abovo tho "avgrago "lifo. 
By gMng of thoir r-u 

Would you bo ono who dar011to try. 
Whon ohallongod by tho !add 
To ri20 to boighm you·va navar 200n. 
Or U. that too much to uk7 

ThU. U. your day-a world to win. 
Gr081 purpoiiCito achiova. 
Aceopt tho ohallongo of your goals! 
And In you11101fboliovall 
Wo aro tho fortunato 0002 to havo boon blouod 
with you in our livaa. Lova. 
DAD. MOM.aAUCIA 



Laura Zoreh 

To my little sister-

Congratulations 
Laura! 

I'm proud of you. 
Love, 

Rebecca 

Christina L. Milligan 
Congratulation~. !!tophcml 

May you eonquor all ob~taelo~ 
and onjoy a bright futuro. Wo 

wi~h you ~ueeo~ and 
happino~ in all that you do. 

lnvo. 

Christina, 
You grew up so fast, right before 
our eyes. We are all so proud of 
you. Remember that you can do 
whatever you set your mind to. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad Mom. Dad. Pat a. Andy 

/ 
Russ Phillips 

I 

Congratulations 
and best wishes. 

We are very 
proud of you. 

Always believe in 
yourself and you 

will succeed. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, & Kari 

Dana Vaughan 

DoarDana. 
·For Ho ghall givo Hig 
angoJg ehargo ovor 
thoo. to bop thoo in 
all thy wayg. • 

PgaJm91:11 

With God by your 
gido. wo know you 
will find tho way to 
aehiovo all of your 

droamg. 
Paeb of Lovo. 

Mom a. Dad 
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Corey Thompson 

Dear Corey, 
lt' s hard to believe that 

eighteen years have gone by. 
It was a joy to watch you 

grow. We are very proud of 
the responsible and caring 

young man you have become. 
Your determination and 

ambition will take you far in 
life. Live life to the fullest-you 
deserve the best! Know that 
we will always be there for 

you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Andy 
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Kimberly Moore 

Time to Celebrate 
Time to Dream 
Time of your life 

Congratulations Kimberly 
We love you 

Mom, Dad, and Chuckie 

Wo lovo you and havo 
alwayg boon proud of 

you. 
Moma.Dad 

Ashloy and Alieia Hoekol 

AJzh and U11h: 
You havu finally madu it thru your ~nior Yuar. 

Churis:h all thu mumorius:l 
lf"s: timu to s:tart all ovur. m1111t n11w pgoplu and maku 

niiW frlund11. but nwur forgut thu pas:t ygan1. 
Rumumbur to alway11 work hard and maku all your 

druams: eom11 truu 

Lovu. Amanda 

To our creative 
and fun loving 

·-peanut"---

Laura Zoreh 



Dave Thompson 
Tht• httle bm I held in my arms has groll'n up all 

too ja1t' )o,/ made me a promise to alll'ays git•e me 
hug1 c ~111e1. I ll'ill alll'ays hold you to ir 1 May 
good {orrwrt he ll'ith \'0!1. Bur, ll'in or lose, ll'e'll 
ht hut for .\011! We h.ope life treats you kind, and 
that \Oil hm·e all that wm ha1·e dreamed of May 

tilt' ~ollll l.ord he ll'ith \'Oil, and sunshine and 
happrnt'.\.1 wrround y<;u! Don 'r rake life for 

grwued-' Appreciate and enjo\'. So \\'hen you get 
the chance, don 'r sir ir our. dance' We 'II alll'ays 

lol'e you, you 'II alll'ays be our Da1•ey! 
Mom Dad Daniel and Dowlt•n 

Mogan and Mandy. 
God blo~mod u~ with boautiful 
twin~. Wo aro ~o proud of tho 
al!l!Omplimmont~ you obtainod 
through hard work. dodil!ation 

and l!Ommitmllnt. A~ you 
grow and ~ook your plal!o in 
tho world. romombor to lot 
lovo. pllal!o and happino~m 
guido your path to ~Ul!l!Oim. 

Congratulation~ and 
Lot~ of Lovo. 

Mom and Dad 

To the world you might be one 
person, but to one person you 
are the world. Congratulations 

and good luck. 
Love, 
Jason 

Mandy Carr 

Ed Miller 

we· re .o very proud of the man 
you have become. You have 11 

bright future ahead. May all your 
dream• come true. 

We love you. 
Mom, Dad, & Emily 
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Rachol ~pcu:y 

Rachel 

We are so blessed 
to have such a 

wonderful 
daughter! 

Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

We're proud of all 
you have 

accomplished. 
Always 

remember, 
11lf you can dream 
it, you can do it." 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Katie, & 

Erik 

Julie, 
We know how much you 

have been looking forward 
to this year. It hasn't all 

been easy--but look at you 
now. We are all so happy 

and excited for you. 

Julie Marie Falcon 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 
xoxoxo 
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Dawn Marl: iewicz 

Wow! Our "baby" made it! Good 
lucl: at Penn Slate. Keep 

follow ing your dreams--and 
your tornados. We're very fJroud 

of you. 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Brian loonard 
Brian l..clonard-

From tho timo you woro vory 11mall 
Until now whon you'vo grown quito 

tall 
Wo willlovo and bo proud of you 

forwor 
And wi11h you !IUCCQ!I!I in all you 

ondoavor 
Congratulation!! and Bod Willholl. 

Mothor and Dad 



Mike Hansen 

SON 
'WE ARE VERY PROUD OF YOU"' 
From "'B.J. Tuntle"' to "'William K. 

Kunkle Jr."' from not wanting to go to 
kindergarten your 1st year to working 

diHgently wlth success to be the best at 
all you attempted! As you enter your 

future, take wlth you your "'politeness,"' 
"'kindness,"' "'generousity,"' and "'high 

moral standards"' and you will succeed 
beyond your wD.dest dreams. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
love, 

MOMandDAD 

Anne, 
Congratulations! You 

have brought us many 
joys and made us 

both very proud. Don't 
ever change a thing 

about yourself. 
We love you! 

Mom and Dad 

It's been a pleasure 
watching you grow into 

a fine young man. 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

Wishing you 
continued success as 

you follow your dreams. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Kate 
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Doug Menhorn 
"God Bless America" 

Doug, 
What a fine young man you have become. 

Remember the great times you have had and 
know that you have a great life ahead of you. 

We're all very proud of you! I know Dad would 
be too! Continue to grow and be the best at 

whatever you wish to achieve. 
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Love, 
Mom & Tiffany 



Vanessa Quinlivan 

Stephen T erney 

''Blessed is the one who 
obtains wisdom and the one 
who obtains understanding." 

Proverbs .3: 1.3 

Dearest Vanessa, 
You are a blessing from 
heaven with talent and 

will to change the world. 
We are so very proud of 

you. Remain true to your 
faith, family, and friends. 

With much love, 
MomandDad 

Stephen, 

Even though I've always been 
Your Hfavorite" person to pick on 

l still think you're great. 

You've helped me with my 
homework, 

We've shared many childhood 
memories. 

The house just won't be the same 
when you are gone. 

UGood Luck" with all your future plans. 
Your best (and only) brother, 

Stu 

Tabitha. You havQ always gone 
bQyond your 

expQC!tationsi Continue to 
C!hallenge your surroundings. 

kQQP your head high & you'll go 
far! Thank God for all your 

talents. We're very proud of you 
and bQhind you all the way. 

lovQ always. 
Mom. Dad. Nie!k. !!hQIIy. & Casey 

Jenny nu;;,n..::; 

Jenny, 
Good luck in the future. 

You are like my big 
sister. I'll miss you. 

Love, 
Lauren 
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Sara Orzehowski 

.~ tsJILE} " & A.UCI.\ I !ECKEL 

Shawn Johnston 
Dear Shawn, 

We have loved and cherished you 
from the day you were born, through 
these crazy teenage years. We will 
always be here for you. We are so 
proud of you. " Congratulations." 

Love always, 
Mom, Dad, Lindsey and Josh 
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Sara, 
I'm so proud of you and all 

of 
your accomplishments. 
Follow your dreams-
rem ember that our 

family, fri ends, and faith 
will be ther e t o help y ou. 
And Dad will be watching 
over you and telling you, 
uJust use a little common 

sense." 
I love you, 

Mom 

ASIIUT & ALICL\, 

FR0.\1 TIIE TIAfE HJC ' H 't~RE BORS \I'E 

H'ERE . \LH ', \l "S , \SKHJ, "DOl 'BLE 

TROl 'BLK'" 

YES, DOl 'BU~ Till~ S.\1/LES, DOl 'BLE TIIE 

LO\ 'E, DOl 'BLE HIE SPIRIT, DOC 'BLE TIIE 

ID\PPINESS ,\,\'D DOC 'BLE TIIE 1'0l WG 

L\DIES H'E H'Ol 'LD H 't\NT. H 'E ARE 

BLESSt~D! 

FOLLOH ' H)l 'R DRE\MS H'ITJI 

DETERMIVXriOS ,\SD H)C ' H'IIL 

SC 'CCEED . 

Congratulations Leland. I 
don't know where I'd be if I didn 
have you as my brother. I wish 

you the best of luck in everything 
you do. 

Love always--
And 

As YOl L'\ rLH '\'A~ 1 '\L·.\1 \\'OHLD ... 

"liiOI'L YOl STIL.l FIJI S\1 \Ll 

\ \ ' liE:\ YO! " SJ.\'\D BY 1111-. 0('L\\, 

\ \'IIE'\~.\LH 0'\l DOOH CLO'>LS, l iiOPI 0'\1 \IOHI 

01'1·.'\S, 

Pno\IISL \tL YO! 'u. c.l\l I· Hill 'FJC.IITI c c11 \ . ( 1, 

, \'\D \\"Ill'\ YO! ' CLT TilL CIIOICL 10 SIT II Ol I OH 

D \'\CL-

D .\:\'0 -liiOPI YOl D\'\U !" 

(Lu. ,\,, \\'0\t\( ") 

TL\- \ \ ' !II.HL\ LH YOl (.0, \\II\ ll \ l H YO\ DO, YO! '11 

\1 \\ "s Bl \IY "TI \ B \HI!." 

.\u \!)LOn, 

\10\t 



r--.. 
I 

Katie Richard• 

Dear Katie. 
You have grown Into 11 

beautiful young woman In .o 
many ways. We are very 

proud of you. You have so 
many great qualities and 

talents. Remember to stay 
strong In your faith. and 
keep the music In your 

heart; and you will go as far 
as your dreams will take 

you. You will always be our 
.. baby Katie." 

God Bless You. 
Love. 

Mom. Dad. & Karl 

Laura Palko 

Your smile has always warmed 
our hearts, brought happiness 

and often a laugh. Your 
positive attitude has helped us, 
and others so many times. We 

are so very poud of all your 
accomplishments, and you may 
not realize, but there are many. 

Always remember you are 
unique, a spedal gift from God. 
Know that you are, and always 
will be N original. H It is our hope 
that your future is bright and 
positive. Trust God and may 

He bless you. 
With all our love, 

Mom, Dad, and Joel 

Nicole Giannilli 
Nicole. Just yesterday you were our fir~t 

born preciou~ baby girl. We were 
amazed by you then and even more 

amazed by you now. You have alway~ 
been your own per~on and what a truly 

good per~on that i~. We are ~o very 
proud of you. Aim high and you will do 
whatever you want. For all you have 

accompli~hed and all you will. 
Congratulation~! 

We love you ~o very much. 
Moms Dad 

To our big ~i~: Way to go Nicole! 
We love you. 

Angela s Vincent 
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]ESSICA ADAMS 

Casey Carnahan 
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CoNGRATUIATIONS]ESSICA! 

WEARE SO PROUD OF ALL YOUR 

ACCOMPUSHMENTS! YOU HAVE 

EXCET.T.ED IN BOTH SCHOOL AND 

SPORTS,AND "WE KNOW THAT 

YOU HAVE THE DETERMINATION 

AND WILL TO SUCCEED IN 

COLLEGE. YOU ARE OUR 

SPECIAL, TALENTED AND PRETTY 

YOUNG LADY. 

LoVE, MoM, DAD, CARLY, 

GRAMA & pAP GANDIK, GRAMM¥ 

& AUNT MARY ADAMS 

Casey, 
We are so proud of you and 

know that you will accomplish 
much in your life. 

Follow your dreams and enjoy 
life! 

We love you! 
Dad, Mom, Kelly, and Brian 

All our dreams can come true, 
if we have the courage to pursue them. 

-Walt Disney-

Katie Krivoniak 

How do you squeeze 18 years of feelings, 
memories, and love in to a paragraph? I 

guess the best way is to tell you how 
proud we are of you. You have grown 

from a sweet, adorable, shy little girl into 
a beautiful , confident, and independent 
young women. What the future has in 

store for you we do not know. However, 
we do know that you will embrace every 

opportunity that comes your way and 
make the most out of it. It is with this 

pride and tears in our eyes that we will 
watch you walk across that stage, smile 

that precious smile, and accept that 
diploma you have worked so hard for. It 

is also at that moment that the reality that 
you soon will be leaving us will sink in. 
Katie, we want you to take this thought 
with you as you go off to college. No 

matter where you go, who you become, 
there will always be open arms waiting 

here for you anti me you need them. 
With Love and Pride, 

Mom, Dad, Kim, Joey, and Alicia 



Chrig Uningor 

Andy Snyder 

Lauren Mihalco 

Lauren, 
l'm so glad we are 

sisters. 
llove you, 

Megan 

Congratulationg on 
your graduation I 
Chrig. you'ro no 

longor protonding. 
thig ig tho roal 

thingl Alwayg go 
for tho groonl 

It ' s hard to imagine, Andy, 
That so much time has passed, 

From the moment you came into our 
lives, the years have gone too fast. 

You've been uch a wonderful son to u , 
Of you we are really proud, 
o thoughtful and responsible, 
You tand out in a crowd. 

You are blessed with many gifts: 
You're talented, good-looking, and 

mart, 
But your gifts of compassion and 

kindness 
are the one that set you apart. 

So take these gift and use them 
as God expects you to, 

And know that we'll be there for you 
No matter what you do. 

We love you, ndy. 
Mom & Dad 

Matt Gettemy 

Mall, your name means ''A !!,i/i from God," 
and JOU have been our gifi. l'ou have 

brought such )OJ and love into our fit,es. 
We are r•ery· proud of )'Oll and all you h(we 

achieved. We wish you hapj;iness and 
succes.1 in all you do in the.fillure. 

ILJ<'e JOU, 
Mom & Dad 

You are the joy of our lives. 
We love you and wish you 

the best that life has to 
offer. God bless you in all 

you do. 
Love, 

Buba and Papa 
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Tanya Rifflo 
It haa bc!on a joy to watch you 
grow. You brought ua a lifotimo 

oflovo and happino!l!l, and 
boautiful momoriog that will 

lad an otomity. Boliovo in your 
droama. and purauo thorn to your 

boat ability. 
lovo Alwaya. 

Dad . Mom. a Koith 
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Laura, 

May all the dreams 
that you dare to 
dream come true. Ben, The years have passed by quickly! You have 

grown into a fine handsome young man. Believe 
in yourself and you can do anything. May 

Love, 
your happiness in life have no 
bounds. Good luck in all you 
do. We're proud of you and 

we love you! 

Mom, Dad, 8t Katie 
"Keep Smiling" 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Alic1a, and Adam 

M AGG IE Kt 'CER.\ 

Since the day you were born 
you have brought joy and 
laughter to our hearts. We 
are so proud of you. May 
your future be filled with 
success and happiness. 

WE LOVE YOU, 
Mom&Dad 

MAGGIE, 

\VE WANT YOU TO KNOW HO\V 

VERY PROUD WE ARE OF 

YOU ..... YOUR HARD vVORK AND 

ALL THAT YOU'VE 

ACCOMPLISHED. \VE WISH YO 

CONTINUED SUCCESS AND 

ABOVE ALL, HAPPINESS AS YOU 

REACH FOR YOUR DREAMS. 

LOVE TODAY AND AL\VAYS, 

MoM, DAD, ]EN, AND RicHIE 

Wo aro alwaya ao proud of you and your 
a~oomplidlmonta. Novor lm:o your 

onthu~:iaam 

for muaie-it ia your ailvor lining. 
Wolovoyou. 

Mom. Dad. and Katio 
P 1!.: Thank!: for ontortaining u~: for 17 yoar£. 

Hopo it novor dopa. 



Never lose sight of your goals 
Always cherish your 

memones 
Take the time to make each 

day count 
Hold onto your dreams 
And make them come true 
Never ever stop being you! 

Nate, 
You made it. ... We want 
you to help us "follow 

you." Thanks for 
showing us the way. 

You made it! 
Love, 

Nicole, RJ, and Eli 



Deirdre Detar 

Adam Swetz 

Jaclyn Gruss 

Deirdre, 
What a blessing you have been. 

We could not have asked for 
anything more. With all of the love 

and support we have to give, we 
send you into the future to travel 
the path that God has laid before 

you. We wish you nothing but 
success in all of your ventures. 

"Believe in God and you will be set 
for life. Trust in God and you will 

be set for eternity. " 
With all of our love, 

Mom and Dad 

Dear Adam, 
You raced through your 

childhood before we had time to 
catch our breath 

One minute you were eight with 
a bike and the next you're ready 

to begin a new life. 
So go now and make a better 

world .. . and no matter what the 
distance between us, 

you will always be in our hearts. 
And a part of us will always 
think of you as our little boy. 

Love, 
MomandDad 

Jaclyn, 
Our wish for you is 

simple: 
Be a good person 

and do your best in 
life. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, & CaMn 



Katie J. Mcllna 

May all your 
dress up days 
in life be as 

happy as this 
one! 

Lots Of Love, 
Dad, Yvonne, 
Matt, Jessica, 

& Tyler 

Brandon, 
Over the year•, I've 

•een you change from 
my bratty little brother 
to 11 fine young man. I 
wl•h you good luck In 

1111 that you do. 
Love, Your Sl.ter, 

Manda Jo 

We are so proud of the 
beautiful young lady 

you have become. 
Believe in yourself and 
your dreams will come 

true. You are a 
wonderful daughter 
and a loving sister. 

God bless you. 
Love always, 

Mom, Dad, and 
Andrew 

~rie Howard 

~riC!. 

You am our pridg andjoy! 
May fhg futum bring you 
gvgrything you wi~h for! 

Wg lovg You. 

Mom. Dad. Ron. & Bryon 

CoNGRATULATIONS 

ALLISON! 

MAYALL YOUR 

DREAMS COME TRUE. 

vVE LOVE YOU, 

MoMANDDAD 

Jayme Lu Urban 
"When you walk through a torm hold your head 
up high. And don't be afraid of the dark. l the 

end of a storm i-, a golden sky. and a \\\eel golden 
sound of a lark. Walk on through the wind. walk 

on through the rain. though your dream'> be 
tos.,ed and blown. Walk on. \\alk on. with hope in 

your heart. And you 'II never \\alk alone." 
Jayme. we are very proud of you and may the 
re'>l of your day'> be full of joy and happtness. 

Love. 
Mom. Dad. and Johnny 
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Courtney Hill 

Sam. 
we·ve watched you grow 

and 
We are .o pleaNd 

at the re•ult• ... 
Good Luck. 

Love. 
MomandDad 
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Courtney, 
There s always been a smile on your 

face ... 
Experience has given it wiseness. 

There s always been a sparkle in your 
eyes ... 

Experience has given it depth. 
The world will afford you new and 

wonderful changes 
As you encounter each new 

opportunity .. . 
Know this .. . 

You are loved and appreciated for just 
being you! 

Love, 
MomandDad 

Amanda-
Your high school years are over, but your 
memories will stay with you forever. You 

have made us so proud of all you have 
done and the young woman you have 

become. Be strong, be steady. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Josh, and Sam 

ScoT1' Monms 

FINALLY!! Now ON TO 

THE REST OF YOUR 

LIFE! BEST OF LUCK! 

LovE, 
MoM&DoN 



Erin Stein 

Dear Katy, 
It seems almost daily 

that you find new 
ways to dazzle us. We 
watch in awe as you 
climb from one peak 
to the next, leaving 
your indelible mark 
on everything and 
everyone you touch 

along the way. 
What a wonderful 

story you're writing. 
We can't wait to read 

the next chapter. 
Love always, 

Mom, Dad, and Jenny 

Congratulations, Erin! 
You're all grown up now and what a beautiful 

young lady you are! Over these 18 years, 
you' ve given us so much joy and laughter and 

we' re more proud of you than you can imagine! 
We wish for you a world of happiness, love, and 

success wherever you go and whatever you 
strive for. Always believe in yourself and your 

abilities and you will accomplish anything you set 
out to do. You've already overcome some huge 
obstacles in your life and it's made you much 

stronger and more mature. God has also blessed 
you with a wonderful gift in your artistic 

talent ... be proud of it and take it to whatever 
level you choose. From the time you were born, 

you were Gramma's MUttle Princess" and even 
though she can' t be here to share in your 

graduation, you know she's smiling down from 
heaven with all the love she has for you and is 

so very proud, too! 
God Bless you today and always! 

We Luv Ya' lots!!! 
Mom, Dad, and Greg 

Keii-Babe
Falry prlncea to 
Fa•hlon Queen. 
what wonderful 

memorle•. We are .o 
proud of you. 
-Remember

Follow the Yellow 
Brick Road and you 

will find all your 
dream•. 

Love. 
Mom and Dad 
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Aaron LaPresti 
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Dear Aaron, 
It has been a 

pleasure watching 
you grow up! 
You've always 

made us proud! 
Keep smiling! God 

Bless You! 
Love, 

Dad and Karen 

Because we know 
you are 

feisty 
quick and glistening 

bright, 
that love, 

tending you care, 
soon becomes 

sending you off in grace, 
your self 

your true protector. 

from Seneschal 

Mom, Tom, Paul, Dad, Julie, and Ian 

Jamie, 
Congratulations! We're 

very proud o J you and all 
of your accomplishments. 
May God bless you with 
health, happiness, and 
success in all you do. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, Sherrie, and 

Valerie 



Megan SHa_irg 

Megan. 
Ag you graduate high 

gl!hool alwayg 
remember. true 

happinegg l!omeg from 
within you. Have 

l!onfidenl!e in yourgelf 
and in the del!igiong 

you make in life. Mogt 
of all. remember that 

you are loved. You are 
a beautiful young lady. 

Mom and Dad 

\\AH-ltl ,, I sttJt"Lu;~n Ml \\1US 111\11 A a.u' 

r\.-1'\tR" t kl\lt ·1 All<t.I"J• j>' nn "''-''i o\n 

I' nn 'lt.trr llrJftJJ)oU MW \JJ \1'111 u 

UOOL M '-1< 1111'.:, J " ll. snT.a f\[ \1\U 

I \\ IU. tou:\1 .. Rl ~ A Ul'~ IIUI Bf.'illlf. HM II' 

Lt I Dt ,J I 

Sara Orzehowski and Lauren Deglau 

Adam Cerutti 

Dear Adam, 
Insanity i heriditary. I got it from 
your days at LHS! Regardless, do 
your best and remember to "BE 

SOMEBODY." 
Love, 
Pappy 

-Apey-
Wherever our lives may lead we wf11 always 

share our childhood memories. Wherever you 
go, whatever you do, you wf11 always have my 

love and support. 
•ststers by chance, Friends by chotce• 

Love your one and only awesome lll' Sister, 
Lori 

Mllttle SmartnickM 

Kim Burick 

We have watched you grow from a !:weet 

little girl into a beautiful young lady. We 

will remember the!:e moment!: all of our 

live!: . Every prayer ha!: been an!:wered 

and every dream ha!: come true. We 

could not a!:k for more. You have an 

inner beauty and gtrength that cannot be 

!:haken. Remember when one door 

cfogeg another one open!: . Keep the 

mu!:ic in your heart and remember when 

you get the chance to gif it out or dance . 

we know you'll DANCE! 

Love. 

Mom and Dad 
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Veronica LaManna 
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Rgaf!h 
for fhg 
!!targ 

You havg alway~ bggn our 
Iittig ~tar. thg twinklg in 
our gyg~. A~ you gntgr 

womanhood. wg l!an only 
hopg that you rgal!h for 
thg ~tar~ and that you 

kggp thg valug~ in~tiiJgd in 
you ~inl!Q thg day you 

wgrg born. 
May God Big~~ you. 

lovg Alway~. 
Grandma. Grandpa. and 

Gidggt 



Gina Ulishney 

Gina, 
We have watched you through 

the years 
with your laughter and tears, 

your joys 
and fears. You have made us 

more proud than you will ever 
know. Make each day 

count ... You deserve the best. 
May all your hopes and dreams 
come true. You will always be 
our gorgeous little lady and our 

princess. 
All our love is with you always, 

MomandDad 

Deare t Jackie, 
You are truly one of a kind, a very 
special and unique per on. Your 

beautiful mile, your kindne , and your 
con ideration of everyone, make all of us 

better for having known you. You are 
truly a gift from God. Someday, 

hopefully, you will see your elf a other 
ee you. Only then, will you truly know 

how very special you are. 
U e your talent and inner trength wisely. 

May much happine follow you 
forever. May love be yours, and above 

all el e, be true to your elf alway 
We love you very much, 
Mom, Dad, and Jimmy 

KtXIS, 

LIFE IL L'J PRESE.\'TED H>l ' \\ 'JTII SPECL\L 

CH\U.EXCES THi\.T H)l ''\ 'E ,\L\\ 'A}'S ,\IET 

H£ il) 0.\' \I 'ITH PERSE\ 'ER--\1\'CE , \.\'D , \ 

POSIT/\ 'E ' \TriTe 'DE. TI JOSE' 'JRTl 'ES, 

CO.\fB!J\'ED \\'JTII } '()C 'R Cll·T OF 

KINDSESS . L\'D C0.\1P, \SSIO.\' FOR 

OTHERS, AHKES YOC ' . \ l '.tl?l ' l '.VIQl 'E 

. \;\'/) . H'PRECH TED 1.\'Dl\ 'JDl •. \L. S -I: \ }' 

TRl 'E TO }'()l 'RSELF, . \.\'/) RE.\1E.\1BER 

TIL\T \n:'LL BE TIIERE TO IIELP ,\LOSC 

TilE \I ', \ L 

LO\ 'E, 

D. ill, J1o.H, . \SD Ji \Tr 
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M11rio Dominick 

Mara Pol/ins 

] OSII S:-.1ITII 

CONGRATCLATION. SPORT! 

YOU SCRE IIAVE COME A 

LONG \VAY FROM HERE. 

LovE YOe, 

MOMANDDAD 
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Marlo. 
we·re proud of you. 

Ronnie, 

All of your hard work 
ha• paid off and the 
be.t time• of your 

life are ahead of you. 
Love. 

Mom. Dad • and Gina 

just want to tell you how proud I am 
of you. You were a beautiful, hind 

child, and you grew to be a beautUill 
hind young lady. I'll love you 

forever. 
Aunt Lynda & Alaina 

What lies behind us 
and what lies before 

us 
are small matters 

compared to what 
lies within us. 

Remember to look 
inside, Mara. 

Love, 
MomandDad 

early O 'Brien 

early, 
Always put your best 
foot forward. We love 

you, 
Mom, Dad, & Olivia 

"Blackbird singing in 
the dead of night 

Take these broken 
wings and learn to 

fly. 
All your life 

You were only 
waiting for his 

moment to arise." 
(Paul McCartney) 



Stefanie, 
Eighteen. years have passed by like 
a beautiful dream. You are such a 

blessing to us, and you are a 
wonderful example of Christian 

love to everyone who knows you. 
We are so very proud of the 

young woman you've become---so 
beautiful, intelligent, talented, 

kind, and loving. We know you'll 
have great success and a bright 
future! We love you more than 
words could ever say, and wish 
you all the happiness your heart 

can hold. 
Love forever, 
Mom and Dad 

.,........-,...-----

Stefanie Moser 

Dear Taffy, 
I've always looked up to you 
(even though I'm six inches 
taller than you!) because of 
your care and concern for 

others, and I've missed you 
since I left for college. Soon, 
you'll be starting college, and 

I know that your artistic 
talent and great personality 

will take you far. 
Lots of love, 

Katie 

It's hard letting go when 
you love someone as 
much as we love you. 

Kristen Karazsia 

But that time is drawing 
near. So reach for the 
stars, Duchess! And 
may all your dreams 

come true. 
We love you, Kris-1 0. 

Dad and Mom 

We love you dearly 
and wish you the 
very best that life 

has to offer. 
Dearly, 

Mammoo 
& 

Pap-Pap 

Te011 Beth Pittman 

Alway. follow your heart, 
To the end of the rainbow, 

It' • been •uch 11 joy and 11 plea•ure 
watching you grow. 

Proud of you .. Babe" 
Love, 

Dad and Mom 
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Kristen Bergquist 

Jenny Huska 

Congratulations 
KRISTEN on all you 

have 
accomplished and 

best wishes for 
your future success 

and happiness. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and EJ 

Congratulations, Jenny! 
To a wonderful daughter 

who has grown into a 
beautiful young woman 
both inside and out. We 

are so proud of the 
person you have become 

and all that you have 
done. Good luck in your 

future in nursing. 
Love Always, 

Mom, Dad, and Bruce 

Sheila, 
We are very proud of you! 
May God guide, protect, 
and bless you throughout 

your life! 
With much love, 

Mom, Mike, Gram, 
Aunt Deb, 

and 
Aunt Kate 



Aahley Riebel 

David Armor 

Dear A•hley. 
When you were }u•t a little girl. 
We wanted •o much to ln•plre 

you. 
Now that you are 11 young 

woman. 
How we love and admire you. 

Congratulation•. dear daughter. 
and 

God•peed a• you travel through 
life. 

Love. 
Dad & Mom 

Tlffan & Kimber# 

I...ELANn-
WE ARE PROUD TO CALL 

YOU "soN." 

THE FUTURE IS YOURS. 

WE KNOWHOW 

DETERMINED YOU ARE 

TO CONQUER EACH NEW 

CHALLENGE. 

HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LIFE. 

WE LOVE YOU. 

MoM AND DAD 

Doar David. 
Congratulations on your 

graduation( Wo aro so proud of 
you. and all of your 

accomplishmonts. Good luck in 
collogo. and may GOD continuo to 

blogg you 
abundantly. Romombor ... 

A wiso man is strong. and a man 
of knowlodgo incroasos powor. 

(Provorbs 24:5) 
Carpo Diom ... ~izo tho Day I 

Lovo. Dad. Mom. Andy. Hannah. 
Nana. and Pappap 
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Heather Berkley 
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Is this the little girl I carried? 
Is this the little boy at play? 

I don't remember growing older. 
When did they? 

When did she get to be a beauty? 
When did he grow to be this tall? 

Wasn't it yesterday when they were 
small? 

Sunrise, sunset. 
Sunrise, sunset. 

Swiftly flow the days. 
Seedlings turn overnight to sunflowers, 

Blossoming even as we gaze. 
Sunrise, sunset. 
Sunrise, sunset. 

Swiftly fly the years. 
One season following another, 

Laden with happiness and tears. 
Love always, 

Mom, Dad, and Brendan 

God Bless 
You Mike. 

l'nt Proud of 
You! 
Love, 

YiaYia 

}AMIE KRlvONIAK 

}AMIE, 

Go CONFIDENTLY IN 

THE DIRECTION OF 

YOUR DREAMS! LivE 
THE UFE YOU HAVE 

IMAGINED. IF YOU CAN 

DREAM IT, YOU CAN DO 

IT. WE LOVE YOU AND 

WISH YOU SUCCESS AND 

HAPPINESS. 

l.oVE, 

M oM, D AD, &j oHN 



Camillo Florondo 

Our dearest Camille, 
You are a precious gift from 
God. It has been a blessing 

watching you grow into a 
tal en ted, kindhearted, 

young woman of character. 
May God continue to open 
doors of opportunities for 
you to serve Him. We are 

very proud of you. 
Congratulations. 

Mom and Dad 

Jenny, 
From our chubby 

baby girl to a 
beautiful young 

woman, you have 
made us proud every 

step of the way. 
Love, 

MomandDad 

Van~Q [dward Phillipg 

Vanf!g-
1 am vgry proud of 

fhg man you'vg 
bgf!omg and you 

havg ngvgr Jgf mg 
down. Good luf!k
you will bg a grgaf 

Maring. 
lovg, 

Granny 
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.ALLAN EDWARDS 
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DEAR ALlAN, 
You CAME INTO TillS WORLD FIRST, 

.AS THE OLDEST OF THREE. 

YoUR PARENTS, CAUGHT SURPRISED, 

WHAT A BLESSING YOu'D BE! 

FULL OF JOY, IMAGINATION, AND 

KINDNESS TOWARDS OTHERS, 

0H THE ROLE MODEL YOu'VE 

BEEN TO YOUR PARENTS AND BROTHERS. 

U SELFISH, ENCOURAGER, SHOWING YOU CARE 

WORDS OF WISDOM, WORDS OF INSIGHT, 

READY TO SHARE. 

YES THE LoRD MADE YOU SPECIAL 

THAT HAS BEEN PLAIN TO SEE, 

ALlAN, CATCH HJs VISION FOR YOUR 

LIFE AND EVEN BETTER LIFE 

WilL BE. 

ALL OUR LoVE, 

DAD, MoM, RYAN, & DEXTER 

We are so proud 
of the fine young 

man you·ve 
become. We lo\#1 

you I 
Dad, Mom, 

Stephanie, and 
Alex 

L At ' RA, 

\ \'II£ T A BABY IS BORN YOl'R LIFE IS 

CHANGED FOREVER. FROM T HAT VERY FIRST 

MOME:\'T \\'E K.'JE\\' TilE T\\'1 ' KLE L YOt'R 

EYES \\'AS THE PROMISE OF SO MANY 

\ \ '01\'DERl<TL THINGS . TIIE TIME liAS PASSED 

Mt'CII TOO QCICKLY AND YOt 'RE OT A 

LirfLE GIRL ANYMOHE. \ \'£ AHE SO PHOUD 

OF T H E BEAt'TIFt ' L \\'OMA 1 YOl ' IIAVE 

BECOME. \ \'E \\'ISII YOt' LOVE A:\ID St'CCESS 

IN ALL YOl ' DO. 

L ovE, 

MoM, D AD, A D R YAN 



Sasha Ann Lencoski 

Matt Schimizzi 

"Do your best, 
And leave the rest. 

T'will all come right, 
Some day or night." 

"Here's hoping that on fortune's 
face 

You'll never see a frown, 
And that the corners of your mouth 

May never be turned down." 

Love, 
Momand Kara 

"The secret of life 
isn't what happens 
to you but what you 

do with what 
happens to you." 

Norman Vincent 
Peale 

We love you then, 
now, and always! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Dale 

We wish you the best as 
you follow your dreams. 
We're proud of all you 

have accomplished so far. 
May your future bring you 

success and happiness 
and may all your dreams 
come true! God bless you 

always. We love you. 
Dad, Mom, Dan, Nick, 

and 
Emil 



SusAN WINTERS 

• • 

1 
Ben and Alicia Walsh 

Hey Big Bro! 
Congratulations! You're finally 
out of here! Good luck with all 
you do in college! I'm going to 

miss you! 
Love, your partner in crime, 

Alicia 

282 ~ Ad\'erti~ing 

WHEN YOU PUT THE 

McDoNALD,s BUCKET ON 

YOUR HEAD, AND MARCHED 

AROUND THE ROOM "WITH 

YOUR PLASTIC BATON, lVE 

KNEW lVE HAD A PERFORMER 

IN THE FAMILY. You ARE 

NOW, AND lVILL ALWAYS BE 

OUR FAVORITE "TwiRLy 
GIRL." WATCHING YOU 

GROW FROM A FUN LOVING 

CHILD, TO THE BEAUTIFUL 

YOUNG WOMAN YOU ARE 

TODAY, HAS BEEN A 

PLEASURE. WE WISH THE 

VERY BEST FOR You, SusAN. 

CoNGRATULATIONS! Goon 
LUCK! 

ALL OUR LOVE, 

MUM, DAD, AND MATT 

My Dearest Mamsy, 
You have been the "joy" of our life since day 

one, and always will be. We love you so much! 
Always take care and stay true to your heart. 
Strive to be happy ... it is the key. Life holds 

many joys for you, my sweet daughter. We'l l 
always be there for you' 

Love Always, 
Mom & Dad 

xo 

Randi Lin Miller 
For my daughter, I am so very proud of all that you 

have become. I know that this phase of your life Will be 

rewarding and wonderful! All of my best wishes and 

hopes go with you always! 

Love, 

Mom, Chrissy, Gramma, and Pappy Harvey 

P.S. A VIVARV, is a VIVARV, is a VIVARV! 



Kristin Anne Stulbarg 

Congratulations 
Kristin! 

Love, Aurtt Patty 

To my sister-
When you start to get on a roll 

never let anyone slow you 
down, for to get back on your 

feet is one of the harde t things 
to do! Never fall- ju t be the 

wonderful person you are. 
Love and Congratulation , 

Jay 

Congratulations Kristin! 
All of us here from Cebo 

Stables wi hes the best for you 
in your future, and are sure 

that you will be successful in 
anything that you choose to 

do. 
We love you, Cherie Bogies 

c/o Cebo Stables 1 "' 

Congratulations and 
Love. 

Hope you have a 
wonderful life! 

Love from Grandma in 
San Diego. 

Kindness 
Responsible 
Integrity 
Sweetness 
Tremendous 
Interesting 
Natural 

You hold all of these 
qualities and more. I 'm 
so very proud of you! 

May luck, love, & 
happiness come your 

way forever. 
Love, 
Mom 
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Michael Kerr 

Adam Cerrutti 
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Michael, 

"The Road goes ever on and on 
Down from the door where it 

began. Now far ahead the Road 
has gone, And I must follow, if I 
can, Pursuing it with eager feet, 

Until it joins some larger way 
Where many paths and errands 

meet. And whither then? I 
cannot say." 
Love always, 

Mom, Dad, and Nicholas 

Adam. 
You have been the man of the hom:e for the 
last 4 years. and now. you are graduating 

high school. We appreciate everything you 
have done to make our lives easier. fven 
though our music tastes are different. you 

watch WWF for endless hours. and we drag 
you on vacations you don't want to go on. 
remember to keep your individuality and 

good sense of humor in everything you do. 
Best of luck in college and in whatever life 
path you choose to follow. The world is a 
better place with you in if. "RAGE RULZ' 

Love. 
Momandfrin 

Conan • 
.. May all your 
dreams come 

true/ II" 
Love. 

Mom & Kendall 



5J(dissa 'lempletoll 

YJ( el iss11, 
:; /;,_11oTr t btl t yo Ill' .JJ( om is I oof{i11 g 

t/OTVII 011 ,l'OIIIl S pro11t/ liS {f/11 be, 
as:; om for ttl! tbot yo1t''Ve 
tlrtompl is bet! lllltl o'Ve rrome. 

J011ore my "(}real est ~o'Ve of 
-Jill'' 111111 ":Jf'e ro "! 

Jonathan Francke 

We never dreamed it could ever end 
This was our moment, This was our space, 

Josh, Joey, and Aaron 

Christy and Veronica 

To Christy and Veronica: 
May you stay as sweet as you are 

now, and may your friendship 
continue to grow. Best wishes on 
your graduation, and your new 
ventures in life. Thank you for 

letting me be a part ofit. 

This was just a 
jewel of a time to 

have graced 
But they're all 

sweet memories 
now 

-Rod Stewart 
Joey 

Kyle Ritenour 

Jonathan: 
Thank you for being 

such a wonderful son. 
You have brought much 
joy to our lives. We are 

so very proud of you 
and know that you will 

succeed in whatever 
you choose to do. 

We love you! 
MomandDad 

S.ur DISI 

S.u1, 
CosGR-\ n 'L \ Tmss To .\tY UTTLE 

BROTHER! 

M ,u · ALL l 'Ol 'R DRE\.\18 COME 

TRC'E ... 

Lm'E, 
ERIS 

When you can do the common 
thing of life in an uncommon 

way, you will command the 
attention of the world. 

-George Wa hington Carver 

Believe in your elf, Kyle. Believe 
in your dreams and alway 

remember ... 
We believe in you too. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Kri tin, Ca ey and 

Carrie 
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Kristin Ashley Graham 

Jo hua Reid Smith 

Kristin, 
You are such a blessing 
to us. You have worked 
so hard for all that you 

have achieved. · May God 
grant you much happiness 

and success in your 
future. 

Much Love, 
Mom Dad and Ste hen 

Bryan, 
We always knew you had a 

special 'drive' 
And we know you can keep your 

dreams alive. 
Believe in yourself as much as 

we do, 
And know that we're always so 

proud of you. 
Congratulations with all our 

Love, 
.Mom, Dad, & Bethany 

Philippians 4:13 

. We love you Mare, 
We are so very proud of 
you! Every year seems to 
have flown by since your 
first day of school, we've 

Here's to you Josh
You're all grown up now and 

done quite well. 

watched you become 
a beautiful person. 

Love, 
We love you. 

Kristen, Rocco, Gordie, Elise, 
Chelsea, and King Rocco 
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Marybeth Concannon 

Dad, Mom, Joey, & 
Stephanie 



Kelly John~on 

Kelly IPu~~ycatll 
A~ I look over the photo album~ for your ad for grad picture~. I'm compelled to put every one 

inl What memoria~. the fun we hadl 
Living in Norvelt during pre~chool. the "mini" motorcycle~ you and Ryan would drive 

"continually - in the ba~ement for hour~. your gig-ge !pacifier). which wa~ hard to give up I The 
dance and karate ldoe-JO&Ille~~on~. the ~leepover~. the fir~t time you and Deirdre went to 

the movie~. "all by your~elve~: Bryan Ball. your fir~t love. Planet Buba ·~ on Saturday night~. all 
the friend~ from Greater Latrobe and Central Catholic that vi~ited our home. riding the quad. 

"SL v ·. and now. "Bertha. - cheer-leading. mu~ical~. and don't forget tho~e "yearly .. Chri~tma~ 
picture~ that I made you and Ryan takellt '~ been greatl 

Bod ha~ truly ble~t u~l Your compa~~ion. empathy. concern. patience. and kindne~~ for people 
i~ un~urpa~~edl u~e all of that energy toward~ your career. pray for guidance. the Lord will 

~urely place you where J-fe need~ you. 
Thank you for putting up with all my mood~. you were truly a ble~~ing to rai~e. a joy. honor. and 

privilege. 
ALL the be~t to you. my baby girl. Kei-Bell. I'll "alway~ - be there for you. you are my heart. 

I LOVE YOU. 
MOM IMIMII 

All my love to my little girl. 
Dad 

Thank you for putting up with mel 
Love you. 

R an 
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MIKE DouGLAS 

CoNGRATULATIONS 

MIKE! 

HoPEFULLY THE 

PATH THAT YOU 

FOLLOW TAKES YOU 

FAR. 

LoVE, 
CHRIS 

A flower that 
blooms in 

adversity is 
the most rare 
and beautiful 

of all. What makes you 
different makes you 

beautiful. 
Erika, 

We love you very 
much and are very 

proud of you. 
Mom, Dad, Allison, 
Grandma, and Pa 
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V~Zronica baManna 

Kane 
uccess on a certain path is chosen 

only by a young man detennined to get 
there. Good Luck #24! 

Love -B~ Bro 
Believe in yourself Mattie. Your 

new ~urney regins! 
Love- Mom 

Jonathan Sarraf 
Dear Jon: Whatever path you choose in life, if you 

are happy, healthy, and surrounded by love, our 
g realest dreams for you will have come true. 
Love always. Mom, Dad, Rob, & Samantha 

To my Roni 
Thll b!lst y!Zt to com!Z 

Proud!Zst of you b!ling my granddaught!lr 
Proud of thll young lady you b!lcam!Z 

Proud of you just b!ling you 
Proud of your compassion 
Proud of your naiV!Zn!ZSS 

Proud of your willingn!Zss to l!Zarn 
Proud of you having no f!lar of thll futur!Z 

Proud of you not b!ling afraid to contibutll your two C!Znts 
Proud!Zst yd of thll loV!Z you haV!Z to shar!Z with !ZV!Zryon!Z 

Just a Proud Grandpa 

Josh, 
Amanda JJnh l ro~A 

Amanda, 
r know you. like to bug m.e 

som.et:iines, but r still love youl 

Th.a.n.l-= £or always being there £or 

m.e and being the best b:ig brother 

ever! Good luck in. the rutureJ .Love 

yalotsl 

Your sister, 

T lil' F · ' 

We are very proud of the intelligent, 
thoughtful, and honest young lady you 

are. With your determination and 
work ethic, we know all your dreams 
will come true. Our wish for you is 

happiness. We love you, 
MomandDad 
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Thomas 
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Lindsay Joy, 
You've rnade us so proud. We hnew 
you were special from the day you 

were born. You're ou(~-oin,~~ 

helpfu l, and you always do your best. 
Keep smiling and believ ing in 

your e~( and you can do anything 
you want. Always be yourse~( 

because that person is very, very 
pecial. 

Love you, 
Mom, Dad, & Bobbi 

Yeu¥" Yo<Vt, 
w~ '(OtA IIJe.Ve... (c{.-{;(e, '(OlAV"" cwur --todL 

'(OtA ~e.- '(OtA ~ed --to ff'>· Nt»J 
'{at~ v-e... OVl '(OlAV"" vJoo.( ~vt (}I-VIP( IIJe... tv~ 
--ttvoet VVJtt.f.vt? :5/tMJs '(OtA olotAM.! lNe... oure... 
lleY'( -pv-lX,AO( oP --tk flt.O<vt '(OtA.) lie.-b~ 

(}I-VIP( tv~ --ttvoet '(OtA --{;~ -pv--j.O(e... fvt '(OlAV"" 

~rs/v~vtb5. ~ev-, ct-' 6 VVJf 
o<hd --tk o(~~OVl, bvtt --tk vJoo.( 

--tk v-~ p --tv-ou.tekd. £~~ --ttve... y-j.O(eJ! 
tNe... r 011e... 'fOtA!! 
~~])~ 

\J.._Youre...--to be.- '(OtAv-5d!:-' 
,...., Avu:J. v-e... &iole... 

"Dee.:r 1\:n.O.:re"'N". 
"F-ro-m the O..e..~ ~o-u "'N"e-re 'oo-r-n.. "'N"e -rejo'\.c.oo 
1-n. "'-'That e.. g,1.-£ ~o-u "'N"e-re. We "'N"e..khoo B.£ 

~ou.. g,-re"'N". e..n.O.. n.o"'N" 1. 7 ~ee..-rs late-r. ~ou..-r 
h-£e 

c.on.t1.n.-ues o 'oe e.. 'oless1.n.g, to -m.e..n.~. 1.t 
"'N"B.£ c.e-rte..1.n.l~ ea..B'\.e-r to g,1.ve ~o-u -roots. 

'ou..t n.o"'N" "'N"e -m-ust g,1.ve ~ou.. -wi..n.g,s. Me..~ 
~OU..T \1.-fe 

e..l"'N"e..~s -reflec. "'-'Tho ~o-u e..-re e..n.O.. "'-'Those 
~o-u e..-re. 

Love. 
Mo-m.. "Da.O.. e..n.O.. K-r1.ste.. 



Jfbby i(rob . 

CaiYlille Rorendo 

v!fbby, 
rou're tbe best! Tbrtnf(s for 

bringing surb ba ppine s sa nt! 
fun into my life-my only 

complaint is bow quirf(ly tbe 
years ba'Ve gone by. 'PI ease 

unt!erstant! tbe importance of 
ba ppine s sill your !tj e, on! y you 

ra n gi'Ve tbat to yourself. 

;J I o'Ve you, 
Vat! 

Shatflilte. 
You tflight be a lrttte-taUer. 

You tflight be a lrttte SlYtarter. 
You tflight even look a lrttte 

older. Bvtretfletflber-thatyou·U 
always be tflY lrttte sis and l will 
always love you and be proud 

oF you. Cnngrat sand good luc.k 
in aU-that you vcrrfure ovt-to 

do. 
Jason 

AAr:tllc j 
Y t r~1 e 'I triM 'lte J t r~;yd r-1110 I 

I( IJ t ;l J II/ Cit It r'f/Y.!I/1(' Jf Ill / f' 

/ t t;c I ~<11 I( :/'t~l( til J trccca r11 

e1 c;· Jr ·ull/ ..Jcu eft. tJcrr~,Je ..J/ r~;e r111 

;ltoectlo lc ;.1o J 11. all OJ o7 1 l c 1tyell l . 
U J ( ;·c '1/C '1/(.J(' p :t I( ;// r/, I{ riJS It rll (' 

'lte 1( !call 11 I I I( ;/I '1/IJJ JCC;Ilr; ~ :r;· 
J/lllllll'l j'rtcc e1 a;Jor~~ 111 J('lt !. If 

r-~11( r~e_IJ t'C!IItlla I 'lte 1 I( I. tO< .J I rll't 
( , triJ(' 0 T trrllj '7- t/ ;· 

, ..Jr -~ 1z9 1 

Hr~;p· ..JCtriC' rll 11 1 

I r~c/';·c .J mto I _LO}/C >VLJIIII 
L I (' 

L.111r- 1 

Jon $toYich. 

}€Wtt, 
Y @Ur cr=.¢·atiVit~ aitd 

~_firit ha~ tibad:.¢· ~@U 

iitt€W afiit=.¢· ~€Wuit~ 
manl \¥:.¢' ar=.¢'_fr€Wud 

€Wf th=.¢· _f=.¢"1'~€WJ1 ~@U 

ha V=.¢· b:.¢·c€Wtib=.¢·. 

0-lwa~ ~ l€W€W]\, t€W th=.¢· 
futur=.¢' with a ~mil=.¢·l 

L€WV=.¢· U, 

'M€Wtib & .Bad, .Ba V=.¢· & 

Midni~ht 
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~at-han Allan, 
I can't- balia\Ja 18 ~aars ha\Ja -passad and 
~00 ara sradoat-ins- ~00 ara 14~ first- born. 
~aJ4aJ4bar, I ~ill al~a~s ba t-hara for ~co. 

As ~co cont-inua ~cor -pat-h in lifa, folio~ 
~cor st-ar. \Vishins all ~cor draaJ4s coJ4a 
t-roa ... I kno~ 14ina did ~han I had ~col 

v.S. nJ I lo\Jad ~co first-l 

I ba~JC2. wat-cbe2.d ~oo 
grow fro4 4~ li"tt-le2. bod To 
4~ son. Ke2.e2.--p o--p ~oor 
acco4--plisb4e2.t1Ts and 

de2.Te2.r4inat-ion. 
LO\.IQ., 

Uad 

l=rie&nds J4a~ 
coJ4e& and go, but
cousins We& will be& 

fore&\Je&rl 
Looks like& We& 

k.\Ode& iT CUZ. 

Congrat-ulat-ionsl 
Colle&e&nl=l~nn 



/rhe/1 Z f)rrf fell ,YOW l/ll'n,Y qrl'nr, Z crle/. '/ow Were ro feqwllftff Z cowll!fl /lelYe 11111 Z /qllle /~ yld Z fql qlwo/r 

Wq/Jiel Z We/lllo r!eej 11111 /llyfl q/JIIfowyll.fowl ,YOWl" lt fe. Z Wo/1/erel w/111 fool ,YOW Wotfiii/Je. -;fow ,YOW Wotffl feel o/1 

J11?fr flrrlllf)' o( h'/lleryqrle/1. lrh111f,Yje of rltfle/JI ,YOW Wotfll/ecol'ne. 1r1111 ,YOwrl)rrl/oJ'fn·e/11 Wowfl/e 1/Je. -;fow ,YOW 

Wotfll o/le lo/ yrqlwlfie frol'n -;ftyl $cloo( 

{rhql Z 1/11!1 1/loW Wqr lf11111f)' cql'ne /qrler lfq/1 Z Wqr reqif. !(ol o/l(y 1/1 Z yel q lqwyller, Z rec/eYel q lqwyller wlo /r 

colnjqrrlo/Jif(e, N/11. 11/ll fw11 a( col'niHtl/1 re/lre, wlo /r /loW l'nJ' lqwyller q/JII'n,Y frl~/11 11J' /reql'n /loW /r for ,YOW 1o rio/ o/llle 

llfhl 11111 //J 1/fe q/JIIo qccol'njl/rl ql/ of ,YOWrlreql'nr. 10 ro/ .lm jrowl o( ,YOW lr/fl ~owyl. Z /oye ,YOW 11/ll Wlff qfWif,Yr /e 

llere fo,. ,YOW llrowyl lie /qt(y/(er q/JI Ieqrr 11111 col'ne w/11 life. 

MIRE DOUGLAS 

Joye Alwo/r. 

/tfol'nl'n)' 

CoNGA.A~ULA~IoNs 

M11~~~ 

(AJ~ AA..~ SO V~A..Y 

PA..OUD Of:" YOU. YoU 

CAN DO W~A-r~V~A.. YOU 

S~-r YOUA.. f\AIND -ro DO. 

W~ Lov~ Youl 

Lov~, 

Mof\A & DAD 
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doN~RatuLatioNS NiN! 

We Love you! 

mom; "beitHp <@aBBY; 

~Lexi 

Ed ite 

~IANAPu.6 

~~~ 

vve are very proud 

ofvour 

irnprove~nent&. vve 

encourage and 

&tand bef:>ind vou 

in tbe year& to 

come. vve tvi&b 

vou lot& of luck 

LoueYa, 

rnotn, .Oa:d, & 

Amanda 

l't-1 M PROUD OF YOU. 

~'-MI!>'-R. YOU llAV~ A .!>P~IAL 

AN~ \YATa.IINc:;" OV'-R. YOU AL\VAY.!>. 

\Y~ l...O\I~ YOU. ou~ t.111UCU. e.Ae.YI 

l..ov~;., 

PAPPY 
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Michael Ciotti 

StfM_, 
I NllMI' l'tf FilllM!J !'" * f"r 
IMrltJfiiMJ Ill/' llflllMd #lfr 
biiMJ ttJ-tJilllf"l' l'tf rllltl. 

I ll/11 Ylr!' jJrtftJ-d "ff Il l I 
l'"*r 

lltJtJffiii/JIItiiiiiiMI't. 
l)tf Fill riJIII' FIIIMJ llMd 

l'"*r ftJ-I'tJ-rl will bl JriJIIF. 
llfYI_, 
Dlld 

ChancQ. 
~adQ. U5 
5i5TQ.r5. 

Lo\.IQ. ~adQ. 
U5 friC2.r)d5. 
St-ri\.IQ. for 
t-hC2. bC2.5Tl 
Kri5TQ.r). 

~ou 

LO\.IQ.l 
MQ.gan 

Kri:;t'Qr) Karaz:;ia 

Michael, 
Your enthusiasm 

towards life has been an 
inspiration to us all. 

Embrace the future with 
the same passion and 
life's treasures will be 

your reward. 
Chachi, We love you. 

MomandDad 



Abby, 
'/()Ur b1ess1ngs and g;fts are many. '/()U have met great 

chaHenges uJ1th strength and determ1nat;,)n uJeH bey,)nd Y')Ur 
years. Thank Y')U f')r g;v;ng back t') ()Ur fam11y and sh,)uJ1ng us 
the true mean1ng ()f C()Urage. '/()U are resp,)ns1b1e f')r hav1ng 
taught us s"me ()f the m()St 1mp,)rtant 1ess,)ns (){ 11fe. '/()Ur 

f')rt;tude and str,)ng character have made ()Ur fam11y str,)nger. 
Abby, Y')Ur f()CUS and perseverance tu1H serve Y')UtueH 1n the 

future. f')rge ahead, keep happ;ness ;n Y')ur 11fe and may o,)d h') 1d 
Y')U gent1y ;n the pa1m (){ H;s hands. c,)ngratu1at;,)ns and the 

tU()r1d ;s Y')urs! 
()ur ,,)Ve ;s a 1tuays tu1th Y')U, 

M')m, Dad, Jud, and Zach 
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Brandon Josep~ Halula 

Rob Wolforcl 
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BraVJdoVJ, 
It seems liRe oVJI~ ~esterda~ ~otA were 

startiVJg RIVJdergarteVl. W~ere ~ave all 
t~e ~ears goVJe~ YotA ~ave groWV11Ap 
before otAr e~es from a beatAtlfulllttle 
bo~ to a woVJderful ~OIAVlg maVl. We 

~ave beeVJ triAl~ blessed to ~ave stAc~ a 
woVJderfulsoVJ as ~otA. Ma~ all ~otAr 

dreams come trtAe. We wls~ ~otA 
~appiVJess aVJd stAccess. God Bless. 

We love ~otA so ver~ WI lAC~, 
Mom aVJd Dad 

Robbie. 
Congratulations to a wonclerful 

son! How fast the tillle has gone by. 
So Jllany terrific Jllelllories of the 

past. so Jllany exciting opportunities 
for the future!! I love you ancl 

thank you for being the best son a 
Jllother coulcl ask for . Whatever 
life holcls. know that I alll your 
biggest fan ancl I will always be 

here for you!!! 
All lllY love. 

Molll 

K.4tie-K.4tie-Koo-Koo: 

We OJte Ao OO'IY p!tOnd ri ~Jill May 

~wr life alway.& be Fnll rf lotA rf 
looe, luck and ltWgkteJtl 

Looe, 

-ALent ]erly and GltOJtdma Linton 



Joe Torrero 

Abby, 
Y au made it! 

C'ongrat:ulations! 
Love, 

] ud 

COngrat:ulatiorlliAbby 
"T< h B aby'' 

I'll miss you h ere at: 
sch OC>l next: year. 

L ove, 

Zach 

Camille, 
I'm so proud of you and your 
accomplishments. I really feel 

blessed to have an awesome sister 
to look up to. I am ~ing to ~ 
you when you leave for college, 

but I'll be right behind you when 
you need me. Keep it real! COO 

bless! 
Your little sis, 

Flo 

Congratulations Joe! 
To my forever #1 guy. 

Be proud of who you are, 
I am. 

Believe in yourself and 
you can achieve 

anything. You have made 
my world complete. "Life 

is a journey, hang on 
tight, but enjoy the 

ride. " 
Love, 

Mom 

Gia, 
We can· believe ou,. 
baby is g,.aduating 
and abou to go out 
into the wo,.ld. Vou 

have so many 
wonde,.ful talents 
that a,.e going to 

make you,. d,.eams 
come t,.ue. Believe in 

you,.self and know 
that we love you and 
a,.e so ve,.y p,.oud of 

you! 
Momt- Dad 
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Ju~ Fajt 
OhJooh-

JOEDAW 
Dearest Joey, 

The doctor showed us this tiny baby, all curled 
up and sucking his thumb and you were perfect. 
We remember how you used to escape from the 
walker and how early you learned to walk. We 
always wondered why you were always in such a 
hurry to be so independent. So, here you are all 
grown up and ready to meet the challenges ahead. 

Our wish for you is that you find success and 
happiness and that you never let anything keep you 
from reaching your goals. We love you always, 

Dad, Mom, J.D. and Thomas 

You've come a long 
way baby! 

(brother) Your 
contagious smile 
and high energy 

level has enriched 
our family Hfe. All 

the best. I love 
you. 
Lori 

Matt 
Kane., 
he one, 

the only, 
GJtam 

wa~ c~)~insl 
S®m=.~·jthirt38 
.r\=.~·v=.~·r charts=.~·. 

Not another party! Do you think the cops 

will come? It's so much fun being your little 

cousin. Good luck in the future. 

~®®~ .(;uc~ 

Jti~J 
Loveya, 

Kristen 



jessica Swesey 

Jessica, 
My first little girl is all grown 

up. You are everything we could 
have asked for. GJod luck in 
all you do. We will always be 
your biggest fans. I love you! 

Love, 
Mom and Steve 

Jess, 
Through all the fights, tears, and 
hapiness, you have always been 
there for me. I'm really going to 
miss you! I love you! GJod Luck! 

Love, You little Sister, 
Whitney 

1994 

On the Inove, 
again. .. 

We love you! 
The Argen~ Keno, La.Presti, Mon~ and 

Schimizzi families 
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Amanda Pohland 

Amanda, 
Congratulation to ow· bab} sister! We 

love }OU and wish you all the best! 
All ow· love, 

Katy and Erin 
"Shoot for the moon. Even if you mi s 

if }OU will land among the stars." 

Lnna Schafer 

300 ~ Ad\crti'>ing 

~att ~ovve 

i~lyl, 
~tf W~f~ ~tff lf~IJ/!1 

c"¥ lftf~. 1/~W W:e qf~ 
w;rlllly q/l ~ttf lf~IJ/tl> 
c~¥ lftf~. ~t{ /tlllle ttr 
r~ ji,ttl o(q!/ J!~tff 
IJCC~1ff(/) h¥,/fff. 

UY~, 
11~11 & /)ql 

Matt: 
The day we got you, all of our prayers were 
answered. Do you remember chasing the dog 
with a pacifier in your mouth, a spatula in your 
hand, and a strainer on your head? Do you 
remember ''transforming'' and food fighters; 
Mario's Pizza; Tony; your first soccer 

camp away from home; Germany; your one 
and only basketball season; the garage door? 
we do and always will. we love you 

dearly and we hope that the rest of your life 
will have as many fond memories. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Dylan 

Tara NolaVJ 

Keep OV1 roiiiVJg!! 
CoVJgrattAiatioVJs. 

Love, 
Morn, Dad, & Matt 

CoagratalatloDI Laareal 

We are 10 Yerg proaj of goa ••~ 

all goa haYe accomph1he~. We 

willalwag• '• there for goa. 

Goo~ Lack. Sweetheart. 

Momaaj Da~ 



Lauren. 
I love you . I'm proud to say 

ycu're m) big ister. 1 like 
when we nuggle. Good luck 
in college I will really, really 
mi s you. 

Your loving little i ter, 
Leah 

LAUREN DEGLAU 

xox0 

CONGRATULATIONS 

·~ Lauren 
~· . • Con 

J• &ratutar· rn so 1on 
on to ~roud or y, "~-Cethean 
w. vt:rferth . ou. o . . 

llh Colt lng.s_ G w lt's 
ege. OOcJ luct.. 

Lauren. 

L o~c 
Pap • 

From the moment you were 
born. we knew God had 
bles ed our liv . We v.ill 
alway cherished the time 
that we have hared watching 
you gro\o\ We Jo,e the 
beautiful. sen ible intelligent 
woman that you have 
become. We will alway be 
there \.\hen you need u . 

Love always and forever, 
Mom and Dad 
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Toby Keeton 

·.NAJV,. 

Y8JJ. ~ave .f,~8JJ.'J~"tn8tf.in'J 

/,u."t~atf!>intU ~ 8JJ.~ five1 

a1 we wa"tc~eJ ~8JJ. "tu.~n !~8m 

tf.e ·fd"tfe /,ead' ~ tf.e 

•.t,tau."t~: (j(_emem/,e~, 

w~e~evt~ ~8JJ. 'J8 ... we a~e aff 

8nf~ a~~8nt caffawa~ . 

U"~e !u."tu.~e i1 ~8u.HI 

X8vt_ 

MiRe: From flour 
figfrts to our first 

airplane fligfrt, and 
everytfling in 

between, everytfling 
we've snared togetfler 
are tflings f/1 aiWa!JS 
remember. Good lucR 
in all you do & your 
big sis will aiWa!JS be 

tflere for you. 
Love, 
Jenn 

Toby, 

Congmtuhtions on a 

successful 12 yeacs! You hc11Je 

oveccome nmny obstacles and 

have always pcoven what a bi,g 

head and what gceat talent 

you have. Good Luck with youc 

next endeavocs. With m,uch 

Love, T obo! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Chad, <tf> Cory 
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natalie Urban 

Co natalie: 

For all tl)e joy you bring into our 

lives .... 

vve tf:>cm.k you 

For tl)e lovely person you l)cwe 

alrvaye been_ 

vve tf:>cm.k you 

For tl)e accompliE>bed perfonner you 

l)ave become_ 

vve applaud you 

For liE>tening eacf) time roe E>aid 

'"C!Jat rvbict> doe& not kill you 

tnakee you etronger"_ 

vve admire you 

And for alrvaye wanting UE> beE>ide 

you aE> you dance tbroug:IJ fife_ 

vve LOVE: you/ 

Your trvo biggeet fansJ' 



Nicole Marie Pifer 

.Beth Hornyak 

Colleen £Iizabeth Flynn 

Nicole, 
You were the little girl we 
always wanted. Now you 

have grown into a beautiful 
young woman. Believe in 

yourself and you will go far. 
God Bless you and make all 

your dreams come true. We 
are so very proud of you and 

love you very much. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, & Jon 

Beth, 
To our first l:orn ... Congrats! 

Alway;s remernb9r .. .follow your 
heart and reach for the stars. As 

the wonderful young woman 
you have lEcome-you will go 
far. No matter what you do or 

where you a:re •.. you will gucceedJ 
Love, 

MomandDad 

Congratg to the gisfer of all gisfem 
Bridget 

Your future belongs to you 
.May it be filled with much 

happiness & sucress. 
"Focus" & achieve your goals 

& 
never, never stop short 

of your desires. 
congratulations & Best Wishes! 

We are very proud of youtt 
Love f\lways, 

.Morn, Kelley, patrick, 
f\rnanda, & Ryan 
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Frank, 

Well son, you've done it! At tim s it wasn't easy, and th fi 

were times when you felt like quitting but you mad it! And 

we are so proud of you. As the door closes on this part of 

your life, and a new one opens on your future, we giv you 

these words to liv by: Follow your dreams Work hard 

l3e kind em mber that goodness will be rewardex=L 

Smiles will pay you ba k. Find strength Hav fun. l3e 

truthful. Have faith Don't focus on anything you la k. And 

last but not least 

''welcom to th Nlachin ." 

"Niay th orce With You." 

We Love you Frank- Goc>d Luck! 

Nlom, D d, 'Travis, & K ti 
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DaVl, 
It's ~ard to believe 18 ~ears ~ave goVle b~ 
aVld ~olA're gradlAatiVlg from ~lg~ sc~ool. 

We are so prolAd of ~olA aVld ~olAr 
ac~levemeVlts! We ~ave beeVl trlAI~ blessed 
to ~ave slAc~ a WOVlderfulsoVl. Ma~ God 

coVltiVllAe to bless ~olA aVld glAide ~olA 
alwa~s. 

All olAr love, 
Mom aVld Dad 

~Til;. 
5 :1_3-16 

You12.. uc;-WT WA.? 6WoN~;. TW12..0uqJ 

ALL YOU DO AND WA6 TOUCW!;.D 

ALL TW06!;. \YWO I(NO\Y YOU . 

\\)~;. Al2..!;. f?L!;.66!;.D TWAT YOU WAY!;. f?!;_!;_N 

A LI<:;"WT IN OUI2.. LIY!;.6 

AND PI2..0UD OF \YWO YOU Al2..!;. 

AND Al2..!;. Y!;.T TO £?!;.. 

Ou12.. LOY!;. 16 \YITW you AL\YAY6. 

MoM. DAD. Jou_ CW~;.L6!;.Y. Lui(~;., 

~12..AMMI!;. AND PAP 

Kim Burick 

Kimmy, 

You will go an far! 
And you will be great! Good luck 

in everything you do, couz. 
Love, 
Jeffy 

,... ) 

8ollin2er 

We are so proud of 
you! 

Congratulations! 
Love, 

Mom &Doug 
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Joe 9.huder 

6T~PUANI~ tv1cb...L\YAIN 

\Vm.l A ~I~PLI;. LOOI( YOU AL\VAY~ Li;.T U~ 
I(NO\V !;)(ACT"LY 1-lO\V YOU fi;.i;.L \V~;.'I2.~;. 

PROUD TO ~~;,.~;,. IN YOUI2. ~;.y~ ANTICIPATION 

FOI2. Llfi;.·~ NI:..XT ADVi;.NTUI2.i;. AND Tl-li;. FUTUI2.i;. 

~OD 1-l~ FOI2. YOU. \V~;. \VI~I-l YOU ~UCI-l 
1-lAPPIN~~. 

ALL OUI2. Lov~;., 

Njo~. DAD. ~12.~;.~, AND ~~ILY 

Katie McKee 
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Congratulation£; 
Joe! 

We love you! 

Morn. Dad. and Jo£;h 

Lauren Burns 

Katie-
How can I put 1nto wor.-is what you mean to 

me? From the first 1110illellt you were placd in 
my arms, my life was foreve1· chanad. How ca11 
I tell you that all we've been through has ma.-le 

Ill<" love you 1110re a1d more a1d has ma.-le me 
~You.-1 to be your mother. 1he years have been 

rOU()h - SOille lllOre than others - but We've 

survive.~ them all - toaether. I've watchd you 
grow from a shy, qUiet little airl, to an awkwar.-1 

t cell to a beautiful, strona an.~ confUent 
woman rea.-ly to venture into all the wod.~ has 
to offer. But I'm still unwilling to let you ao. 

\ ou are my baby {)II~. the reason I e'ist an.-1 my 
greatest achievement. I give to you, my only 
.~auahter, a star to wish upo11 so that all your 
hopes anj .-ireams are realizd a1d pray that 
Go.~ a rant you a -~auaht el· who Will fulfill an.~ 
bless your life as you have mine. ~ ou are my 

love, my life, my best fr1e1d. 
I love you - Mom 

Sa4, 
~cu arQ ThQ ligh-t of cur li<JQ~, "tha. 
~un~hinQ in cur Q~Q~. ~cu'<Ja. bQQn 

ThQ ~TrQng-th and \iJi~dc4 -thru -tha. 
~Qar~. \l)Q arQ 'JQ~ -proud of ~cu. 

S-tand "tall and ~cu \iJill achiQ<JQ 
an~ -thing. 

t-1c4, '"Dad, *)akQ 

Lauren, 
GOOD LUCK! We 

love you very much 
(even though you be 
the taaahded one!) 

Love, 
early and Devin 

CONGRATULATIONS TO A BEAUTIFUL AND 
WONDERFUL DAUGHTER. WE WISH YOU 

SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS AS YOU VENTURE 
INTO YOUR ADULT HOOD YEARS. MAY ALL 

YOUR DECISIONS IN LIFE BE T HE RI GHT 
CHOICES FOR YOU TO FOLLOW YOUR 

DREAMS. 
LOVE ALWAYS, 

MOM, DAD, AND CRAIG 



Patrick " 'nek 

Thanks ror all the great 
tUnes. 

We're proud or you. 
Good Luck! 
~ 

Mo~ D ad, and Drew 

Vince Rullo 

May all your dreams come 
truel 

Vincent, I'm proud of you! 
Love, 
Mom 

~Little Sister~ 
You had me worried for awhile, 
but you made it! I'm proud of 

you! Congratulations! 
~1 love you~ 

Tom 

Jim s,.eisinge,. 

" o bi,.d soa,.s too 
high if he SOaJfS 

with his own 
wings ... 

• dliam Blake 
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JeVJ, 
T~aVJ~ ~OIA for all t~e 
Jo~ ~o!A've bro!Ag~t to 
o!Ar life. We love ~oiA 
"w~ole best, IVJ t~e 
w~ole wide world!" 

Dad&Mom 



Josh.Fajt-

Mike Anderson 

.. . a11d you cCJII US cry bCJbles.!. 
rv CongrCJtUICltiOnS KT rv 

V /e 10ve you! 
BubbCJ & FCJtty 

(JCJ e & N~ck) 

"'Wh.ere have t:he years gone? 

I can..'t believe our Joshey Poo 

1s gradu.ati:ng. It seems 1.:ike 

you just started 

kindergarten... \1\Te love 

watch.ing you play hcx:!l-illy 

a:nd we are so proud o£ you_ 

Good l1..1ck in. t:he £1..1tl..:l.re a:nd 

God bless you_ 

.Love always, 

GraiXlYGy S. Pappy 

Mike, 
" ... wherever you go, 

whatever you do, I will 
be right here waiting 

for you." 
Love, 
Mom 

Taylor Palacki 

"Keep your eyes on the road, 
Your hands on the wheel" in your 

journey through life. Your 
possibilities are as endlesss as 

you•· dreams. 
With love, 

Jim and your Family 

m~ B0 iliXD 
B~lill ilil 

lliJOO ~0JvQw 
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t;,.eg Wallcet' 

Gl'eg, 

If seems only yestel'day youl' 

£athel' 'followed the bus to 

make sul'e oul' 'fil'st 

kindel'g al'tenel' eould open the 

sehool dool'. As you open yet 

a not h e l' dDol' in yDul' li£e , 

l'emembel' always yDu al'e 

loved by yDul' pal'ents and 

'family. We wish yDu 

happiness and sueeess. We 

al'e so pi'Dud D£ you. 

Love, 

ltfDm e Dad 

Have a gl'eat time 

in ,,liege. HDme 

WGn 't be the $Sine 

with Gut yDu. We 'II 

lni$$ YDII . 

.,,.,,. little 

8 1'Gthel'$, 

.JGn & Tylel' 

Sherrie Arrnanious 

Gmgratulations, Sherrie! 
We wish you success 

and happiness in all you 
do. :Believe in yourself 
and your dreams will 
come true. May God 

bless you always. 
l.Dve, 

Morn Dad Christina, 
Michael and Tim 
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61'eg, 

If seerns like only 

yesfel'day you wel'e 

about siJt yeal's old 

and we wel'e playing 

hide- n -seek lwolfl. 

Now you al'e 

gl'aduafing. We al'e 

so pl'oud of you and 

love you vel'y rnueh . 

61'andrna S. 61'andpap 

Walkel' 

err e rman ou s 

Sherrie, 
I was always the bet t r 

looking one in the 
family . We will alwa ys 

stay close. 
Love, 

Tim 



~~1/ttcJ 
~~(e! 
Jaye 

. . . ' 
/)~J(, 11~, 

11111 ~f~JIIJh! 

L:auren , 
:7 can hardly be/ie}Je you're 

graduating tbis year. vfs :J')Je 
watched you grow, :7 couldn't 

ba}Je wished for a better 
daughter and :7 am so proud of 

tbe young woman you ba}Je 
become. Ulbere}Jer you go and 
wbate}Jer you do, success will 

always be witb you, because you 
truly possess one of !tj e' s 

b I e s s i 11 g s ... a I o}J i JZ g, r a r i Jl g 
be art. :7 too ba}Je been blessed 

witb tbe pri}Jilege of being your 
cYJ( of be r. :7 L:o'Pe you. 

Lauren Scf->afer 

To our Baby Sister: 
Seems I ike oh ly 
yesterday you 

were tagg ihg a lohg 
ahd tryihg to help 
us. Now you have 

fihally made it. Set 
your sights high. for 
you cah be ahYthihg 

you waht to be. 
Cohgratulatiohs! 1/e 

are so proud of you! 
Love. 

Mark ahd Ju l1e 
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To Ny~on 

When you wel'e vel'y. vef'Y small 

I used to danee with you el'adled in 

my al'lnS 

You wel'e my pl'eeious angel 

And holding you elose 

Love ovel'whelmed me 

I wondel'ed what kind o£ a li£e you 

would lead 

What would be youl' £il'sf wol'd. youl' 

£iufjob 

What kind o£ a man you would 

beeome 

And i£ you,. li£e would fake you £a,. 

£1'oln me 

And I 'd hold you even elosel' 

Giving you an erll'a kiss. an erll'a 

hug 

And whispel'ing ·1 love you · one tnol'e 

time 

Knowing you wel'e too small to 

l'etnembel' 

But. pl'aying you would neve,. £o,.get 

Thel'e al'e days when I long to hold 

you 

In my al'tns and danee onee again 

Although I miss my little boy 

I am so pl'oud o£ evef'Yfhing you al'e 

And o£ the man you will beeome 

Ny love £ol' you still ovel'whelms me 

As we both gl'ow oldel' 

Please nevel' £ol'get 

What you wel'e too small ... fo 

l'etnembel' 

- Kafhf'Yn Higginbottom Gol'in 
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To Dul' Big 

Bl'othel': 

We love You. 

Ashley, Nathan, 

and Natalie 



DAN 112..\YIN 

Josh Dillo11 

You did it! 
We are very 
proud of you. 
Best wishes. 

Love. 
Mo111 & Daa 

DA 
"LO\/b. you 
F 012..6. Vb.12..t • 
~0~. DAD. 

Melissa, 
Typirnlly, nieces are supposed 

to be a pain in the neck..but then, you're 
anything but typical For every time you've 

done something to make me crazy, there's been 
a time when you've reached out and melted my 
heart. For every time you've made me shake 
my head in frustration, there's been a time 

you've made me beam with pride...t\nd all our 
disagreements are far outweighed by the 
happiness you've brought into my life. 

I'm glad you are my niere! 
Congratulations, 

Love, 
Linda 

cLatMI!II, 

cdllf14/tt/a/idll!! J!Je ju/uu is fjdfiA!! 

ctdtJI!' 

BuisnessAd 

1\Je\IU 

u.H-tt.tor 
~~ bu4-~ 

Wetcwe 

!lOV~ 
~rAM&.. 
f.,. '' o'' 
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You\Je cmne a. Long wa.y si-nce that 

fl-c t day a.t St. Benedi,ct's. You have 

been th.cough. mnny fi-e ts a.nd you 

hav mnny tnom to conte. You h.a.ve 

gcown fcont that weet, na.i.ve 

hndecga.dener to a. Lovely yottng 

wonta.n. Just cententbec one thi-ng

TIL a.Lwa.ys be th.et'e to sup pod you, no 

nta.ttec what pa.th. you choose i-n Li-fe. 

Love, 
:viont 

~mot or- CA .. t?~ r,.c raed r- p Pf"' '1-er"' re 
?o mar-y fee ngs wt?out th1s year I w h I c. u d g~ .. 

dowrc. t?Ut I w trat v, u d be '"l!P055 be. ·,., 
yearboo d e. fee rgs ~"'a•e t ed ev~ry 

extreY"l\e. fr '"'"'pato c rc;, f,.ustrat n. to r'3cJ ty. 
+ren na y to deterrr> 'lat or and pr de. I h;we beer 

noted to car» st w ~ ng ht • 4 >L.'3ed 
a tornat '3tre'35. t? t 5 reX'" good Ca'"'!e fr rn 
the h.Jpper1rg"' 1r tf>atroorn a~ we . fh~ 'e'"? r:, I 

Yea~, so we're fiVIall~ doVIel No more 
dead I IVIes, messed tAp comptAters, priVIters, 

co-editors OtAst ~lddiVIg, AVIVIIe), aVId VIO 
more STRESS (at least wit~ ~earboo~ t~at 

Is), I will Vlever forget Pacoblo, Hacer 
Pedazosl, sta~IVIg after sc~ool, meetiVIg 

EVERY dead II VIe, proofreadiVIg page after 
page of Ads for Grads, t~e REAL cotAVIt

dowVI, aVId VIOt to meVItloVI beiVIg co-editors 
wit~ m~ ver~ best frleVId. We've beeVI 
t~rotAg~ It all aVId I ~VIOW t~IVIgs will JtAst 

get better. Good ltAc~ wit~ w~atever ~otA 
do, AVIVIIe, eveVI t~ol.Ag~ I ~ate ~Ol.A, 

JeVI 

'V/e out. 



't.M.. a l:J.fo'A'&- \.ek.evef .{..'-' \uc..l(, ~~ ~fkf l wofl(, ~~ t.M..of-e or ~ l l::.eelM. ~o ~v-e . 11 I ~~~Al( l l':,p€al( O'A \.e~~ ~ ~~ 
'A~f-e 1-a...~fo~'A l:J.~~'A I ~j ~~~ vJ.€.'Y-e W '&-f-ea.~ 
O(~U\.A.e ~\,.{..l':, jeaf. S,.~(-€~ OY-ef IM.-€f-€ cleaJ.\.{..~ a\.\J. 
pe~~j af'&-UIA.-e~A~l':, ~~~ ac..c..otM.f>a\M..eJ. o u f ~fJ.wofl( 
l)}e(-€ tM,.{..'Au~ {:'ra~tM.-eiA~l':, aJ.tM..{_,l:J. ~~ c..f-ea.ko'A ~ OUf 
\.eau~{:'u\ wofl( ~, af~ . 1\te \eav.{..~A~ \,e~\Nl ~ J..{..CC-ef 

'AC..-€l':, \.eCof-e we-e~A~f-eJ. ~~ wof\J. ~ /...114 .{..l':, dUl':,~ ov.e 
pof~faja\ ~~~ UWj ~~~ tM.o\kJ. ~~jeaf~od-<we c..a..~A 
Y..,OW c..a..\\ OUf OlAllA. Ufe~U.{..\~ \AI~~ .{..l':, p€f~l':, 0\.A.e ~ ~~ 
\,el':,~ pu~\.{..c..a..~o~ ~o -ev-ef foat.M.. ~~ ~\\l':, ~ 6f-ea~f 
!.ako\.e Ste~of \k'&-1... S.c..l...oo\. Ju~ofl':,, '&-OoJ. \uc..l( v.ex~ 

a_( . (ifal':,p ~\,.{..l':, O'AC..-e- .{..'A a-\.{..{:'-e~IM.-€ -€Xp€f .0e~Ac..-e . 
tv\( . ':S)uJ.:a., I c..a..'A ~ -ev-e'A \.e~'A ~0 {:'a~\..OIM. \..ow IM.Uc..\.. I f-e
~d .JOU al':, a ~ac..~f a \.\J. tM.of-e .{..IM.f>of~a~A~\j , al':, a 
Cf .(.,e\.o\J.. Ste~of -eJ..{..~Ofl':,, we'v-e C..-€(~-a_.{_,'A\j \oo~ {:'of
w:a.fJ. ~o a \.\J. do td afou\.\J. ~ou~ ~~ {:'.{..~A:a.\ c..ou~A~J.ow'A
tM.:a.j \.e a k~ ~00 IM.Uc..\... I'A a\\ ~(.{..oUl':,~, ~~OU'&-\, OUf 
~ltet.M..-e ~ \.ee'A f.{..'!-1...~\j c..l...o~'A, {:'of we J.o .{..\AkeJ ~v-e 

\o~ or \uc..'-< C..OIM..(.,'A'&- OU( IA/aj . J u\.0€., jOU'f -e .{..'Ac..f-eJ.
. ~\e . 1\te hl\e al':, tM.a.'Aa~'A'&-/u'Akfc..\~-eJ..{..~of IM.a.j 
so u\.\J. ~Ao~\e, ~u~ a ~IM.f'Ofafj k~\e .{..l':, tM.-ea~'A'&-\e~ 
c..ot.M..paf-eJ. ~o a \al':,k\A'&- {:'f.0e~~p . \\alA~ {:'of \,.e.{..'-''&
IM-.J c..o wof~f a \.\J. pu~k'-''&- up w~l... LA-\) c..o~~a'A~ 'Aa '&-
~'-''&- · Wei\ \,e a~\e ~o \ool( ~ac..l( .{..'-' IM.a.'Aj .:Jeafl':, a \.\J. ~j 
~~~-1 we wef-e ~~ tM..{..~ \.€1....{..\.\J. ~~l':, -etM10J..<..tM.-e~A~ ~ ~~ 
u'Ak.fc..\~ ~c..ko'A . I \..Op€ j OU'f -e al':, pfoUJ. ~ ~ al':, I 

t.M,. . ~\e~ f-elM.-etM.\.ef ~~~ ~~ l':,4J .{.,l':, j OU( O'A\j \.{..tM,~. 
1-\a v-e {:'u~A . S.~aj ~-e . Ia..~ c..a..f-e, a\wajl':,. ~ 

C-e\\ow '&-facl.ua~l':, ~ ~~ c..\~~ 2002, c..o~A'&-ra~u\a
ko~ o~A a do~ we\\ J.ov.e. 

A\\ ~~ \,el':,L . 
Al':,\..\ej Q..0e\.e\ ~ J 

Wow! What a. gt'OO.t yoo.t'! Yeah. da.ss of 2002. we ace out!! I =n't believe 

my section is done! I nevel" th.ough.t it vJould come to this poinLFit"St, I 

vJould like to th.a.nk th.e entiro 2CX)l-2002 La.tt"obea.n Sta.ff fol" all the h.a.ro 

wot"k a.nd dedl=tlon. We wot"ked togethet" a.s one. a.nd look it pa.id off. 

vJe pt"oduced a. grea.t )'OOt"book Ashley- Th.a.nk yott so much. fot" 

pttsh.ing me a.nd keeping me on tro.ck th.is yeat". E-.Jet")'one knew we wero 

going to bump h.eo.ds. but we stlt"pt"lsed th.em. with. only a.bottt 200 f'tgh.ts 

dmi.ng th.is yeat". Good lttck with. all yottl" good stttff. La.uron a.nd Kim.

Y a.1l a.ro gt'OO.l! Th.a.nks fot" listening to me com.pla.in. a.bout EVERY

THL 'G~ You t'vo made gt'OO.t O.E'sll Sen.lot' n1.em.bet"S- Y ott all h.a.-.Je a. 

pla.ce in my h.eact! Th.a.nks fot' evet:yth.ing a.nd good luck! Juniot"S

Th.a.nks fot' evet')·th.ing' AU th.e stocie , =ptlons. a.nd =phoning- Good 

luck next yeat:. :.1t' Ouda.- You ace a.'ve ome! Th.a.nks fot' all th.e pep 

ta.lks a.nd good a.diJice. ffi nevet' forget th.em! La.stly, th.a.n.ks to 0Jet')'OI1.e 

,vh.o bought th.is )'OOt"book! Without all you, wh.a.t 'vould I h.a.-.Je done 

lOth. pd.? I 'vould h.a.-.Je h.a.d a. lot m.oro study halls! W ith. all th.a.t sa.id
Pea.ce 2002!! 

Lots of Luck 

J uli.e EIXI.ns 

'Y12-arbook thi~ y12-ar ha~ b!llln amazing: ~tr~ful, funny, dr~Zadful, and 
wond~Zrful, but Wll mad12- it. I wouldn't haVIZ wrviV!ld without thll h!llp of 
many PllOPlll. fir~t of all, I want to thank all of thll 12-ditor~ Wll'VIl 
mad12- rom12- la~ting m~Zmorill~ tog~Zth~Zr. I would alro likll to thank thll 
junior~. Without your ~tori~ and caption~, thi~ y12-arbook would not 
biZ po~ibl!l. I would likll to llXknd a ~Pilcial than~ to both J12-n and biz 
who hlllPild m12- caption pictur12-~ on thll day b!lfOrll Chri~tma~ br12-ak. 
Than~ to '(1licia and Nicholll for running around glltting la~t minuk 
pictur12-~ for m12-. I want to thank thll ~Zntirll ~12-nior high faculty for th12-ir 
cooPilration, a~ my ~12-citon h~ZaVily d!lpllnd~ upon you. '(1nnill, thank 
you for t12-aching m12- how to crop and for 112-tting m12- V~Z-nt to yoU! I 
would likll to llXknd a ~Pilcial than~ to my mom and ~i~kr who hlllPild 
m12- to count kach~Zr WPilrlatiVIZ ballot~ ~inc12- th!lrll Wllrll thou~nd~ 
of th12-mm Mr. ®uda, thank you for ~taying lak with m12-. baur!ln, I 
appr!lciak all of your h!llp, ll~Pilcially Whlln you cam12- in OV!lr Chri~t
ma~ br12-ak to hlllP m12-. '(1nd la~tly, to ~kVIl and Jim, thank you for 
fixing f!lcnological difficultill~ and for all thll humor that you two rop
pli!ld during thll y12-ar. from ~nowball~ to trips in thll hall, you guy~ 
always mad12- m12- ~mil12-. <;By thll way, how much mon12-y i~ l12-ft in ~kVIl 
and Jim'~ Pop fund?) To thll eta~ of 2002, thll world i~ your~, any
thing i~ po~ibl!l. I wi~h you all thll b~t. 
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Wow! Thi~ !:lear ha~ gone b!:J ~o fad. I can't believe l'rn finaii!:J graduat
ing. Working on the ~enior ~ection wa~ a great tirne for rne to reflect 
on all rn!:l !:lear~ here at Latrobe and realize how rnuch I will rni~~ ever!:l
one. go I thank !:JOU the cia~~ of 2002! I would al~o like to thank all the 
Junior reporter~ who did all the little thing~ like get quote~ and cap
tion~. Bed of luck next !:lear! To Kirn. Lauren. and all the other editor~ : 

Thank !:JOU for helping rne out when I needed it. but rno~t of all. thank !:JOU 
for all the great rnernorie~. The~e pad two !:lear~ have been a blast! I 
love !:JOU gu!:l~ and I will never forget !:JOU. To Mr. Duda ... well what can I 
~a!:J? You're probabi!:J the oni!:J teacher who will dance to Britne!:l gpear~. 
Mod of all. a I-4UG~ thank~ to rn!:l co-editor and friend. Veronica. I could 
not have done thi~ without !:JOU. Thank !:JOU for all !:JOUr hard work. and 
for calrning rne down when I wa~ ~tre~~ed out...which wa~ all the tirne! 
To ever !:lone el~e.ljusi: have one thing to ~a !:I: grAY I-40T! 

Love. Ke~~ 

T~ls ~as been a craz~ ~earl It Is so ~ard to 
believe t~at It Is coming to an end. T~e ~ear
boo~ Is flnall~ done, gradtAatlon Is JtAst 
arotAnd t~e corner and college Is JtAst a fevv 
mont~ awa~. I will never forget all t~e fuVI 
times we ~ave ~ad t~rotAg~otAt t~e past two 
~ears. We made memories t~at will last for
ever; I ~ave to t~an~ t~e entire LatrobeaVJ 
Staff for t~atl A special t~an~ to m~ co-e& 
tor As~le~ Kessler, s~e was awesome! S~e 
was aiwa~s willing to do w~atever It too~ to 
ma~e deadlines, and ma~e otAr section t~e 
best It cotAid bel Toget~er we made a great 
team, and were able to create a great sec
tion I LatAren, Kim, and all t~e ot~er editors, 
t~an~ ~olA for aiwa~s being read~ and wll~ 
lng to ~elp. Mr. DtAda, t~an~ ~olA not on I~ for 
ma~ing lAS latAg~ blAt also for aiwa~s ~elp
lng wit~ an~t~lng As~le~ and I needed. JtAn
lors, ~olA gtA~s were awesome! YolA were all 
so ~elpful w~enlt came to getting qtAotes av1d 
captloV15 I Good ltAc~ next ~ear. I'm sad to 
see t~ls ~ear come to an end, blAt I will ta~e 
all t~e memories wit~ me. I'll miss ~olA gtA~sl 
Congrats to t~e CLASS Of 20021 

Love, Veronica 

1\s you go through your eletnehtary.juhior ahd sehior h1gh years of schoolihg you thlhk."Wheh atnl golhg to get out 
of here?" You cah't Walt Uhtil you walk across that stage as they ahhOUhce your hatne. Sotne tltne later. you resitting In 
class ahd It h1ts you. that It 1s your tltne and 1t saddehs you. Well. our tltne has flhally arrived ahd I doh 't eveh khoW how to 
react. 

This year has had tnahY ups ahd doWhs for all of us but we tnade it! 1\s I reflect back Oh all these years ahd rnY 
accotnplishtnehts. I atn proud to say that I was part lh creatlhg the Latrobeah. It 1s sotnethlhg to look back Oh for tnal'lY 
years. But without a lot of dedlcatioh frotn others. th1s book would hever have beeh flhished. ahd With that I would loke to 
thahk sotne people. 

Jessica. I doh 't khoW how we did it but It's fihally over! We have beeh frlehds since the 9th grade but th1s year has 
brought us closer thah what I ever itnaglhed. You had a huge 1111pact Oh tnY life that I will cher1sh forever. I Wish you the best 
of luck lh whatever you do ahd just retnetnber that no tnatter where you are. you will always have tne as a frlehd I love ya 
g1rl! Julie. what would I have dohe Without you? I atn so happy we are frlehds. I appreciate everythlhg you have dohe for tne 
Doh't forget our talks or roatnlhg the halls. Laureh ahd Kitn. thahks for everythlhg. You guys helped tne wheh I had hO cue 

-'---'L-""'---~ what I was doihg. To the rest of the staff. we becatne a teatn ahd accotnplished sotnethlhg that we cah retnetnber for the 

of our lives. 1\hd to Mr. Duda. you re a character. You always pushed tne to do better. eveh wheh I thought I couldh 't. I cah 't thank you ehough for that 
to the class of 2002. wherever the road of life tnaY take US JUSt retnetnber ohe thihg. we are who we are because of the people we grew up ahd shared 
l1ves With alohg With what we have dohe through the years. You Will always retnetnber these tltnes. I hope everyohe gets what they Waht out of life l1d 

Wish you the best of luck ih all ahd what you do. WE f=INI\LL Y MI\DE IT. .. Cl.ASS Of= 2002!! Love. Glha 

Well we ho.,..., done it guys• Another year is 0\ler a.nd another yearbook done. l =n proudly SO.) tho.tthis year's book is something that we all shettld be proud of be n 

much of oul' lime and effort are contained in those pa.ges. l know more than anyone that tlungs hcNcn't always gone the"'<!.)' they '-'et'e plo.ned to go, but as l look bad<, l 

that l v.louldn't trade any of it. Its w hanllo bcUe....., tha.tthe hvo yean; ha\X! g ne h)· so fast. feom ha.,'ing tht'ee diffet'enl yet "''ually amazing a.dvtset'S to looming how to '"ot-1: tl 
lco1mpolltcr.,_, all of these things ha,..., made who lam today. W c ha,..., all come so far in the pa.stlwo yca.t"l a.nd [know '"e all ha.,..., so much to look fot'l.va.rd to. [would like to flr,t tl 

Lauren and Kim. foe all of their tolel'a.ncc and help. l know that out' section hasn't always been the easiest one to '"ork '"ith. You guys are 

the greatest OE da.wgs' Co.milk and Ja.ckle. you guys are such gtUJ.t friends, and l wish you the best of luck next year and throughout yout' 

li,'<!s Jackie. we ha.,..., lx.>en ft-iends since btrth and [know that nC\'Cl' changes Good luck next year and ne.'<!r forget me. Linds, V, and Kes.s, 

you guys ha,..., al.-uys been there fol' me wlU?n l needed that extm hand.ll1D.nks so much, you helped to n1D.ke my section groat! Jttlie, yott 

v.1ill al,,uys be the "Cro.zy'' one in my book. ~nk.s for the lo.ugh." Ashley. thanks for that little extm lip you al"uys need to add, th")· 

always stay with me. Gina, '"het'e dol start htm? You I1D.ve been my best ft-iend and my co·editor. We ha,..., 11D.d so many groat mcmm-ies 

and l kno'" there a.t'e a. ton yet to come. :\ext year is 9oing to be so ha.ed with you tiU?ro when l ha,'e a. pmblem. but l know that )'Ott will 

orth· be a. phone call away :\e.'<.'l' forget me be=use [ now that [will never fm'9et you You ha,..., tattght me so mttch about myself and [ a.m 

w gmtefttl ~nk yott and good luck. l lo..'<! you. And lo.st. but certainly not least, :.1r. Ouda. Whet'<! '"ould this entire yca.elx>ok be with 

)'OUt' help and toleea.nce. l know that '~e have n1D.de it rough for yott, bttl yott will ne.tr forget tts either. Tl1D.nk.s for )'OUt' support, it has 

meant so ntttch tom ~nk you to all the other seniors, and don't forget to have fttn with life and don't be a.fmid to li,'C. JLtnioes_ Good 
,uck, l hope you lto.,'e a.s ntttch fun a.s we di.d1 Love, Jes.sica. 
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A er ays o staying a er sc oo , spen ing stu y a s in t e year oo room, an rantica y trying to get every
thing done to make the deadline, we finally did it! jackie, my co-captain and co-editor forever, it seems like only yester 
day we came up with , "For the love of the game." We've been through so much this year, and I know I wouldn 't have 
survived without you! I'm so glad we've become such close fr iends! Thank you so much for EVERYTHING this year! 
Thanks for always being there for me, not just to talk to, but to PIG OUT with too! You are a great person with a big 
heart, and one of the toughest girls I know! I will never ever forget the memories we've shared. lluv U! Mr. Duda, 
thanks for always finding ways to make us laugh especially through those stressful times of bball and yearbook. Despite 
what anyone else says, you really are cool! Thanks for always being there to listen. You are an awesome teacher and 
such an inspiration! To the other senior editor, these past two years have been a blast. Thanks for all the fun times! I' ll 
never forget you guys! Yes Riebel, even you! Your someone I'll remember forever! Kess, stay hott! Moon geeks 
4ever! Lauren, what am I going to do without you beating me up everyday? You are truly awesome! Rossi and Alicia, 
you guys rock! Thanks for all the pictures you 've taken. We'd be lost without you! juniors, thanks for all the hard work from stories, captions, and quotes! 
Good luck next year! To next year's Sports Editors, Alicia and Ross,just remember, "It's your section,so do what you want!" And finally to the class of 2002, 
we did it! Thanks to each and every single one of you for making this an unforgettable senior year. I love you guys and I wish you all the best of luck in 
everything you do. "WE OUT!" Love, Camille ( Czmio) 
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Going into my first full year as the Latrobean advisor, I wasn't sure what to expect. 
I knew I had a great group of seniors, students I could count on to be responsible, 
professional and dedicated. To the seniors, thanks for caring 
so much about producing such a great book. Lauren and Kim-
You guys are the best. Thanks for putting up with such sug-
gestions as "Just try a reboot" or "I think you should call the 
plant" or "Call Joyce." Annie and }en- You both did a great 
job dealing with adversity. Thanks for keeping us in the 
black. Jackie and Camille- Your dedication and integrity 
has resulted in a great sports section. Ashley and Veronica-
Thanks for all your work last summer. You really got every-
thing rolling for us. Julie and Ashley- Underclass is a HUGE 
job. I'm thankful you two were the ones to tackle it. (I'm 
glad you stuck around, Julie.) To Jess and Gina- Feb. and 
March deadlines are the most hectic. You really came together 
in the clutch. Lindsay- Thanks so much for being so willing to adapt this year. Thanks 
for working so hard and being so helpful. Thanks, Seniors, I'll miss you. 

A collective thanks to the juniors. Your stories and pictures make the book what 
it is. I'm looking forward to next year. 

Lastly, thanks to the faculty, administration, and community for your support. 
Mr. Jeff Duda 
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Note: The following statement is made up ahnoot enb.rely of 
inside _pkes ... so to the average reader- if you don't under
stand. don't worry. you're not dumb ... we arel 
Ah. the yearl:rok I can hardly believe that something that 
has OOe.n such a big part of my high school career is gomg to 
be pst a memory soon. Well I have to say it, guys ... even 
though I may have learne:l a lot these past two years. when 
I sit back and think about the yearl:rok when I'm older I'm 
not gomsr_ to be thinking about all that I learnOO. ITI remem
ber how l(ess is hot <£he's even hotter than the yearbook 
room itselffi. Mr. Duda's idea for a new original theme, men 
of the sea, the farmer's daughter. our truck picture, the 
'party' at workshop, our printer that never printOO. 'Roll 
Out!". the no J.Lo zone, captions that were vital, soup chats, 
getting to listen to Motown on theW alsworth customer sup
port hothne, always sending at the last ~le minute illey. 
we made it and that's what countsD. getting beat up by 
Camille (and beating up Camille) everyday. the way our 
hallway always smelle:l mysteriously of pofCOrn. and all 
the other crazy moments that I didn't have room to include. 
I would jUSt like to say to the entire staff that it was you 
guys that made being an e:litor for the yearbook a worth
While experience for me. Even thousr_h cropping and cap
tion writing may be vital, it was the fun that I had in that 
room that Will make me smile years from now when I open 
the greatest book in the world (aka the 2002 
La.trobean. .. duhD. So With that said. .. To Joyce- Thank you 
for everything! To all the juniors- Gocxlluck next year! 
You guys have a lot of potential and I'm sure you are 
sr_oing to create a book to be proud of. To my senior peeps
fm really sr_omg to miss all of you! Can you beheve we 
made it'? Tau guys should really be proud! Don't forget to 
roll out! To K:im- My 0 .£. Dawg ... we did it! We actually 
pulle:l it off (Without even pulling out too much hair . ..)! And 
last but not least, To Mr. Duda- All I have to say is that 
until this year I had no idea what Ricky Martin would 
look like as a scat singer ... and now I do. Thanks. I'd also 
like to say a special thank you to the student body for all 
of your cooperation.Gocxlluck everyone! And to the class of 
2002 ... we're outta here! Be proud. .. we actually made it!! 
Love, 
Lauren Mlha.lco 

Where can I even begin to explain the insanity that occur 
in room L-114? Through hectic and stressful deadline , 
popcorn, the first class photo, blizzards, the workshop, 
printer problems, checking proofs five hundred times, the 
farmer's daughter, men of the sea, and of course, Mr.Dudas 
crazy antics, we·ve been through it all, but in the end, we 
prod uced an ama zing book! I cannot believe that 
Latrobean and our senior year is almost over. To all of 
the juniors: Thank you for all of your hard work and co
operation. I am handing you down the gift of being an edi
tor. It 's crazy and stressful but it's an unforgettable ex
perience. To Alicia and Nichole- Thanks for all of your 
hard w ork and dedication t o the book! You guys rock! To 
the senior editors: We did it ! Thank you for all of the 
fantastic memories. I will never forget you guys! To Annie 
and )en: Thank you for all of our talks during pd 6/7 and 
for always making deadlines! You guys are the best! To 
Jackie: What an honor it was to not only be a part of this 
amazing staff with you but also to call you my best friend. 
Thank you for helping me keep my sanity and for giving 
me an unforgettable friendship! I love you! To my co
editor, O.E. Dawg and partner in crime, Lauren! What 
would I have done this year without you! From our ·party· 
at the workshop, to the Britney concert to handling 
stressful deadlines and of course, listening to Motown on 
hold, we have been through it all together. Thank you for 
your friendship, comic relief and calmness throughout 
this year. And of course, Mr. Duda- Even though I had to 
endure many different voices and faces along with con
stant SNL playbacks- I have come to respect you as an 
amazing teacher, advisor and friend. Without your con
tinuous reassurance and never ending support, we would 
all be taken away in straightjackets. We should all be 
proud of what we have accomplished this year and pro
ducing such an awesome book! When looking back, I will 
always cherish the memories that I have made in these 
past two years. Congratulations to all of the senior edi
tors for a job well done! To the awesome class of ZOOZ, 
good luck in whatever path you choose, and hopefully 
our paths will cross again someday. Congratulations and 
good luck to you all. 
·Shoot for the moon, and even if you miss, you'll be among 
the stars!· 

Love always, 
Kim Burick 

The 0. E. Dawgs ... ih da 
house. babee! 
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Good Luck 
Class of 2002! 

11 How lucky we are to have 
something that is so hard 

to say·good-bye t0. 11 
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Colophon 
The Greater Latrobe High School 2002 Latrobean was printed by Walsworth Publishing Com

pany in Marceline, Missouri under the guidance of sales representatvie Joyce Kundrod and in-plant 
representatie Michelle Brosmer. 

The Latrobean was created by 30 staff memebers. The book was advised by Mr. Jeff Duda. 
Senior portraits, candid services, underclass portraits, and supplies were provided by Buchman's 
Studios, Greensburg, Pennsylvania. 

The 2002 Latrobean was printed in a 9x12 format with a press fun 800 copies and 320 pages 
Forty pages are four color and pantene color were used for accent. The Latrobean was printed on #80 
enamel. This is the largest book Greater Latrobe has ever printed (larger than last year'S book by 16 
pages)! We would like to thank our supporters and our business staff for helping achieve this goal. 

The cover and endsheets were created by Lauren, Kim, and Mr. Duda with assistance from 
Michele North of Walsworth Creative Services. The cover is a four color process with plastic 
lamenation with bright silver #900 hot foil application mounted on 160 pt. graphx board. The typed 
style on the cover is maximo. The endsheets were printed on #90 white matte stock and printed in 
blue. The type styles used for copy were yellow jacket, little squirt, snooze, hardbrush, braddon, 
cornell, starved, and gunner. 

The book was created and submitted using Adobe Pagemaker 6.5. 
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Much like Dec. 7, 1941 (the attack on Pearl Harbor), Sept. 11, 2001 also became "a day 
that will live in infamy." 

At 8:48 a.m., a hijacked American Airlines commercial jetliner crashes into one of New 
York City's World Trade Center towers. At 9:05, a second plane crashes into the second 
tower. 

As people try to evacuate, the impact and heat from the crash cause the first tower to 
tumble to the ground in enormous clouds of smoke and debris. The second tower collapses 
shortly thereafter, leaving nothing but ash, rubble and destruction for miles where on 
of our nation's greatest landmarks once stood. 
T 

. , 

A At 9:40a.m., a 
third hijacked plane flies 
into the Pentagon, and 
within the hour, a fourth 
crashes near a wooded 
area in western Pennsyl
vania. More than 4,200 
lives are lost in total. 

A The hijackings are 
part of an int nded mul 
titude of terrorist attat 
on America headed h 
Islamic radical and 
wanted terrori t ledd 
Osama bin Laden and 
his al Qaeda terrori t 
work. Bin Laden had 
been making open thr ' 
against America for r 
eral years, demanding 
U.S. withdraw from the 
Middle East. 



"Today, our fel ow citizens, 
. our way of h e, 

our very freedom 
came under attack. • • 

Thousands of lives were suddenly ended by ev1l, despicable ac 
of terror ... The 
pictures ... have 
filled us with ... 
terrible sadness 
and a quiet, 
unyielding sense 
of anger." 

In an address to the nation, President George W. Bush .A. 
demands Afghanistan's ruling party (the Taliban) hand 
over bin Laden. The Taliban attempts to negotiate the 
United States' demand, saying they will not cooperate 
without evidence of bin Laden's involvement in the 
attacks. Bush states the demand is non-negotiable, and 
the U.S. will take retaliatory action against Afghanistan if 
they refuse to hand bin Laden over. 

Airlines around the world suffer major 
setbacks, many declaring bankruptcy. 
Congress approves an airline assis
tance package that includes $15 bil
lion in financial aid and a victim's 
com pen ation fund to limit expensive 
lawsuits that might bankrupt airlines 
like American and United. 

.A. Former Pennsylvania Gov
ernor Tom Ridge is appointed by 
President Bush to head the newly 
created Office of Homeland Secu
rity Cabinet post, which involves 
coordinating and creating a stra
tegic plan for homeland defense 
against future terrorist attacks. 

"And tonight, the United States makes the following demands 
on the Tali ban ... These demands are not open to negof ation 
or discussion ... This is the world's fght ... the fight of al who 
believe in progress ... tolerance, and freedom ... We will ra 
the world to this cause by our efforts, our courage. W will 

not tire, we will not fa ter, and we will not f · ." 
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President Bush 
announces plans to 
starve terrorist groups of 
all money, and signs an 
order to freeze all U.S. 
assets of suspected ter
rorists, ordering finan
cial institutions do the 
same. 

A After repeated 
refusals from the Tal
iban to turn over bin 
Laden, the U.S. and 
allied British forces 
begin launching air 
strikes on Afghan cities, 
military targets and ter
rorist camps. 

A The U.S. continues 
bombing Afghan cities, 
while at the same time 
dropping food packages, 
called Humanitarian Daily 
Rations (or HDRs), from 
planes to help Afghan ref
ugees at risk for starvation. 

The World Health A 
Organization warns 
Western govern
ments to be on 
the alert for attacks 
using chemical and 
biological warfare. 

A 63-year-old employee at 
the American Media build
ing in Florida dies from 
inhalation anthrax, a poten
tial agent for use in biolog
ical warfare. Several other 
American Media employ
ees also test positive for 
anthrax. 



~ The discovery of letters containing anthrax in 
several states other than Florida (including D.C., N.J., 
N.Y., Ind., Mo., and Va.) raises the fear of bioterrorism. 
Traces of anthrax turn up in postal facilities around 
the country, and two Washington, D.C. postal workers 
die from the inhalation variety of the bacteria. Authori
ties are unable to pinpoint the letters' source, and are 
unsure whether they are connected to the al Qaeda 
terrorist attacks. 

President Bush signs an anti-terrorism bill into law, 
giving police and intelligence agencies new powers 
against terrorism, including stronger penalties for har
boring or financing terrorists, an increase in the 
number of crimes considered terrorist acts and 
tougher punishments for committing them. The bill 
also gives police new rights to secretly search people's 
homes and business records and to eavesdrop on 
suspect telephone or computer conversations. 

~ The Northern 
Alliance, a rebel faction 
opposing the Taliban 
regime, captures Kabul 
(Afghanistan's capital 
city) after the Taliban, 
devastated from U.S. and 
British airstrikes, pull out 
of the city. 



AP Photo Jim Hollander 

The Bush Administration 
faces accusations from many 
that the array of new tactics 
implemented with the anti
terrorism bill, including mili
tary tribunals (trials held in 
secret in which the judges 
are military officers, a two
thirds vote is enough to con
vict, and there is no need 
for proof beyond a reason
able doubt), are the worst 
infringement on civil liber
ties in decades. 

A About 1,000 
U.S. Marines 
move into Afghan
istan to tighten the 
squeeze on 
remaining Taliban 
and al Qaeda 
leaders by limiting 
their movements 
from Kandahar, 
Afghanistan's 
second largest city 
and center of 
trade. 

The Taliban sur
renders the city 
of Kandahar, 
their last major 
stronghold. The 
city falls to loot
ers after the last 
Taliban fighters 
flee the area. 

A An American is discovered among 
Taliban prisoners after a violent prison revolt 
that killed hundreds of the prisoners as well 
as an American CIA officer. John Walker 
Lindh, a 20-year-old non-Afghan Taliban 
fighter (originally from California), said he 
joined the Taliban six month earlier after 
converting to Islam and "jihadi" (fighter 
of holy wars). Walker is returned to the 
U.S. to face four criminal charges, including 
conspiracy to kill Americans abroad. Pros
ecutors consider other evidence that could 
carry the death penalty. 

A Hamid Karzai is 
nam d the Prime 
Minister of Afghan
istan's interim gov
ernment. The title is 
passed to him by 
former Afghanistan 
president, Mullah 
Mohammed Omar, 
marking the first 
pea eful transfer of 
power in Afghanistan 
in more than two 
decades. 



._ A videotape is acquired 
by the Pentagon, showing 
Osama bin Laden boasting 
of his involvement in the 
Sept. 11 attacks, and rejoic
ing in the level of devastation 
"achieved" by the terrorists 
aboard the planes, some of 
whom did not even know 
what kind of mission they 
were on until they boarded 
the planes. 

British citizen Richard Reid ._ 
boards trans-Atlantic American 
Airlines Flight 63, and attempts 
to light explosives hidden in his 
shoes. He is subdued immedi
ately by passengers and crew 
members, and sedated. The 
plane diverts to Boston, where 
Reid is arrested. He is later 
charged on nine counts, and it 
is discovered he received train
ing in al Qaeda terrorist camps. 

The U.S. military ._ 
sends al Qaeda 
prisoners to a prison 
in Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba. The detainees 
are questioned for 
information pertaining 
to the Sept. 11 attacks, 
the whereabouts of 
bin Laden and other 
attacks that may have 
been planned. 

U.S. avy Getty Images 

As the war on terrorism continues, 
the U.S. rallies the support of the 
international community. Taking the 
intelligence gained from prisoners as 
well as investigations at home, Amer
ica turns attention to other terrorist 
havens around the world, such as 
Abu Sayyaf, a terrorist group in the 
Philippines allegedly connected with 
the al Qaeda network. • 



England's Liverpool Airport was renamed 
the Liverpool john L nnon Airport in honor 
of late Beatles memb r john Lennon. It i 
the first UK airport to be nam dafter an 
individual. 
T 
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Hundreds were killed 
during the past year 
as Palestinians and 
Israelis violently fought 
over the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip in Jer
usalem. The dispute 
over which side will 
have control of the 
Holy Land continues 
to plague the 
Middle East. ~ 
AP Photo Murad Sezer 

The collision with a Chines fighter jet and sub
sequent landing of a U.S. spy plane on the Chi
nese i land of Hainan raised tensions b tween 
the U .. and China. Through careful negotia
tion between Am rican and Chinese officials, 
the U.S. crew, held captive for 11 days, was 
finally released, and the remains of the plane 
were returned to the U.S. 

Labor Party lcadl'r Tony 
Blair was reelected 
Prime Minister of th 
United Kingdom, mark
ing the first tim ' in the 
Labor Party's 1 00-ycar 
history that a candid<1te 
was reelected. 

. T 
AP Photo Anal Govon 

More than 700 lives were lost and 
hundreds were reported missing after 

an accidental series of explosions at 
a military arms storage building in 

Lagos, Nigeria. The explosions were 
apparently set off by a spreading fire 

from a nearby munitions dump. 

w 



Beijing, China won the right 
to stage the 2008 summer 
Olympic Games·, despite 
worldwide concern about 
China's human rights re ord. 
Disappointed rivals for the 
games included Canada, 
France, Turk y and Japan . .. 

The United Nations con
vened a special session of 
the General Assembly to 
confront the global AIDS 
crisis in Africa. Leaders 
pledged money and 
research in support of a 
worldwide "war on AIDS." 

Euro notes and coins replaced the 
different kinds of currency previously 
u ed in 12 European Union states, 
including Austria, Belgium, France, 
Germany, Finland, Greece, Ireland, 
Italy, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, 
Portugal, and Spain, becoming 
Europe's first single currency. 

~ The country of Ghana (West Africa) 
mourned the lo s of 126 people at the Accra 
Sports Stadium. The victims were trampled 
when thousands tried to escape tear gas fired 
by police at rowdy fans during a soccer 
match. 

~ Consideration is being given to amending 
Japanese law and allowing a female to suc
ceed the imperial throne after Crown Princess 
Masako gave birth to Princess Aiko. No boys 
have been born into the imperial family in 36 
year . 

~ Firemen in the Australian state of New 
South Wales battled nearly 1 00 bush fires 
that began on Chri tmas Day, destroying hun
dreds of homes. 

Britain's farming industry 
was devastated by an out
break of foot-and-mouth 
disease, a virus affecting 
cloven-hoofed livestock. 
Tens of thousands of 
cows, sheep and pigs 
were destroyed, bringing 
the meat industry to a 
standstill. 



The collapse of energy giant Enron, the largest 
bankrupt yin U .. history, led to thousands 
of employees lo ing their job and life 
avings in 401 (k) plans tied to the 

company' stock. The reputation of 
Arthur Andersen, Enron's auditing 
finn, was damaged after company 
offi ials admitted that important 
Enron documents were 
purpo ely destroyed . ..... 

A Idaho recluse joAnn McGuckin 
was arrested and charged with a 
felony crime of "injury to the chil
dren" after police learn d she had 
voluntarily deprived her six chi ldren 
of food, cleanliness and heat. Police 
attempts to remove the children 
from their home led to a standoff 
in which five of the children kept 
authorities at bay for days with guns 
and dogs. 

A The Ford Motor Com
pany recalled 50,000 brand 
new Explorer SUVs because 
an assembly line conveyor 
belt that was too narrow 
for 2002 models may have 
cut the tire tread. Ford later 
announced it would cut 
35,000 jobs and close five 
plants worldwide. 

The flashbacks were unavoidabl 
wh n Ameri an Airlines Flight 587 
bound for the Dominican RepubiK 
crashed and burned in a Queen , .Y. 
n ighborhood, killing all 260 pd n
gers and five p ople on th ground. 
The crash was a result of mechanical 
failure, not terrorism. 

A The FBI arrested eight people alleged!\ 
involved in a scheme that stole more than 
$13 million worth of McDonald's priz f 
games like "Monopoly" and "Who W, n 
Be a Millionaire." The criminal ring 1r vol 
Simon Marketing, Inc., a company rc pon 
for McDonald's game security. 



The oldest known pair 
of Levi's jeans (ci rca 
1880s) was au tioned on 
eBay and purchased by 
Levi & Strauss o. for 
a r cord $46,532, the 
highest pri e ever paid 
for a pair of blue jeans. 

U.S. Congressman Gary Condit announc d 
plans to run for reelection, despite the 
public ca lling fo r his r signation after he wa 
implicated in the dic;appearance of 24-year

The economic slowdown that 
began in 2000 spread throughout 
the economy in 2001 . The ept. 
11 attacks shut d wn major finan
cial markets for s veral days, and old intern Chandra Levy. ... 

AP Photo Mark J. Te rrill 

A. TV Produc r Norman 
Lear purchased a 1776 origi
nal copy of the Declaration 
of Independence for $8.14 
mtllion to take on a show
and-tell tour of American 
schools. The tour included 
a Fourth of july star-studded 
reading of the do ument in 
Philad lphia. 

A. U.S. Senator 
james Jeffords shook 
the Senate balance 
by switching from 
Republican to Dem
o rat. His defection 
gave the D mocrats 
majority control for 
the first time ince 
1995. 

New York governor 
George Pataki signed a 
bill into law banning the 
use of hand-held cellular 
phones while driving, 
making New York the first 
state to pa s such a law. 

0 tober saw the highest job 
lo es in 21 years, w ith 415,000 
positions cut. In December, the 
Fed cut intere t rates for a 

record 11th time w ithin 
the year. 

~ 

A. Summer news was full of shark attack 
stories, beginning with the near-fatal atta k on 
8-year-old Mississippi native Je · ie Arboga t, 
who had his arm urgi ally reatta hed after 
being bitt n by a shark off the Florida Gulf 
Coast. 

~ Do you think it should be illegal 
to use cell phones while driving? 

YES 
NO 

30°/o 
70o/o 

___ talk on my phone when driving. 
(Do or Oon"t) 

!Survey results comp1led from the responses of 2000 students 
across the u.s) 



The uccess of the bluegrass soundtrack to the 
Cohen Brother ' movie "0 Brother Where Art 
Thou" led to Album of the Year and Single of the 
Year awards (for " I am a Man of Constant Sorrow") 
at th 35th Annual Country Music Awards. 

Fans and colleagues were 
shocked by the sudden 
death of 22-year-old 
singer/actress Aaliyah, who 
was killed when the small 
plane carrying the per
former and eight others 
crashed in the Bahamas. 

Spencer PlatiJCetty Images 

Pop artist Fatboy Slim 
dominated the MTV Video 
Music Awards, taking six of 
the 21 awards, including 
Best Video Direction, for 
"Weapon of Choice," 
directed by Spike Jonze. 

Country music leg nd Waylon Jennm 
known for defining the "outlaw" mo 
ment, died at age 64 after a long battl 
with diabetes-r lated health problem 
Formerly Buddy Holly's bassist, Jenning 
record d 60 albums, had 16 No. 1 coun
try singl s, and yes, he was the narra r 
and theme song vocalist on the TV seri ' 
"The Dukes of Hazard." 

Michael Jackson's 30th 
Anniversary Cele
bration, "The Solo 

Years," at New York 
City's Madison Square 

Garden, marked the 
King of Pop's first U.S. 

concert in 11 years. 
Jackson was named 

Performer of the 
Century during the 

29th Annual American 
Music Awards. 

Vince BucdCetty Images 

Internet music 
Napster is up an 
again, but this time 
a subscription-based 
vice that will allow Nap
ster to make royalty 
payments to those m_. 
dans whose music is 
traded. 



Teen-pop idol N 'Sync posted th 
ond-best debut-week sales numbers in 
history when they sold nearly 1.9 million 
copies of their 2001 album "Celebrity." 
Who holds the best sales record? N'Sync 
docs, with th ir 2000 album "No Strings 
Attached," whi h sold 2.4 million opies. 

Fans around the world mourned the loss of legendary 
Beatie and guitarist George Harrison, who died at age 
58 after a long struggle with cancer. Not only a member 
of the Fab Four and an acclaimed solo artist, Harrison 
also "invented" rock philanthropy, fronting the first charity 
concert in1971 to help the poor in Bangladesh. 

Two morning DJs were fired from 
the Dalla , Texas ro k station KEGL-FM 
after falsely reporting that Britney Spears 
was kill d in a car crash that left her 
boyfriend, 'N Sync' Justin Timberlake, 
in a coma. The hoax caused widespread 
panic throughout the teen pop fan com
munity. 

Both old and n w-school hip-hop 
and rap arti ts (including Grammy nom
inees Outka t and Ludacris) signed on 
to perform at the first- ver, three-day 
Beyond 2002 Super Festival in Miami's 
Bicentennial Park. The event features 
concerts, rap "battles" and extreme 
sports demonstration . 

Singer Joey Ramone, the 
front man for the 
Ramones, died at age 
49, shortly after being 
hospitalized for cancer. 
Ramone is considered 
one of the the "fathers" 
of punk rock. 

What is your favorite new album? 

2. Creed ' 

3.Ja in is 

My favorite album: 

ove 



Rock singer Bono was honored 
with a special tribute from fellow 

celebrities at the First Annual 
"Love Rocks: Celebrating The Big
gest Hearts in Entertainment" Hol

lywood fundraiser. In his two 
decades as front man for the polit-
ically active rock group U2, Bono 
has promoted and raised money 
for many causes, including debt 

relief and AIDS awareness in the 
Third World . 

Hank Ketcham, reator of the "Denni 
the Menace" comic trip, whi h ran for 
50 years in 1 ,000 newspapers through
out 48 countries, died at the age of 81 . 

Dave Thomas, the founder of 
Wendy's hamburger chain, 

died at age 69 of liver cancer. 
Unable to find a burger he 

liked in his hometown of 
Columbus, Ohio, Thomas 

opened his first Wendy's in 
1969. Today there are more than 

6,000 Wendy's restaurants. 
-<IIIII AP Photo Chris Kasson 

Singer a tress M 
Carey was adm1tt 
a Westchester aunt 
N.Y., hospital aftt r ut 
fering what her publi 1 t 
ailed an emotionc1l. nd 

physica l breakdown. 

• Eric Weihenmayer 
became the first blind 
man to scale Mt. 
Everest's 29,035 fo t 
peak. An avid mounta n 
eer, Wei hen mayer h td 
already climbed four 
the world's seven t 

peaks before taking 
Everest. 



Congress awarded its highest civilian honor to "Pea
nuts" creator Charles Shultz, saying the comic strip 
characters created by the cartoonist "embodied 
human potential." Schultz died in 2000, and his 
widow jean accepted the award in his place. 

~p Photo Dennis Cook 

~ Actress Angelina jolie 
was appointed ambassador 
for the United Nations 
High Commissioner of Ref
ugees. She will work with 
U.N. High Commissioner 
Ruud Lubber to help bring 
refugee issues to the atten
tion of young people. 

~ Timothy McVeigh 
was put to death by lethal 
injection on june 11 , six 
years after he parked a 
truck bomb next to an 
Oklahoma City federa l 
building, killing 168 
people. 

~ Rhode Island's 
Brown University inaugu
rated Ruth j. Simmons 
as the new president in 
October. Simmons is the 
first black woman to lead 
an Ivy League University. 

~ Cartoon legend Chuck 
jones, creator of famous 
characters like the Road 
Runner and Bugs Bunny, 
died of heart failure at 
the age of 89. jones won 
three Academy Awards 
and a Lifetime Achieve
ment Award, and was the 
first inductee into the Ani
mation Hall of Fame. 



At $2 billion, the 2002 Olympic Winter Games in Salt Lake 
City, Utah were the most expensive winter games ever. But 

despite beefed-up security and underlying worry 
over terrorist acts, this year's games, themed 

"Light the Fire Within," burned strong 
with patriotism, pride and 

amazing athletic performances. 

.A. In a decision that spark d shock and 
controversy, Russian ice skating pair Elena Ber
ezhnaya and Anton Sikharulidze won the gold 
over Canadian skaters Jamie ale and David 
Pelletier, despite a flawless performance by 
the Canadian pair . The issue was investigated, 
leading to the su p nsion of French figure 
skating judge Marie-Reine Le Gougne, who 
was charged with misconduct, and the highly 
unu ual awarding of a second gold medal to 
Sale and Pelletier. The Russians kept their gold 
as well. 

Snowboarding became an official Olympic sport for the 
first time this year, and the U.S. swept the competi

tion. Ross Powers, Danny Kass and Jarret Thomas 
took the gold, silver and bronze in the 

men's halfpipe (giving the U.S. its first 
Winter Olympics medals sweep in 

46 years). American Kelly Clark 
also took the gold in the 

.A. Security measures at the winter games 
were at an all-time high in the wake of 
the Sept. 11 attacks. Visitor were scanned 
with metal detectors, and all vehicles were 
detained and searched before entering. 
Surveillance cameras wat h d entrances, 
exits, highways and parking lots, while 
sensors monitored local food, air and 
water supplies for chemica l and biological 
toxins. 

women's halfpipe. 

~ 

.A. American Dc>r 
Parra got the gold 
set a new world r 
in the men's 1500 rn 
peedskating event 

ishing in 1:43.95, m 
than a second faster tt n 
the previous record of 
1:45.20, held by South 
Korea's Lee Kyu-hyuk 



The journey of the O lympic Torch 
acros the country had a special twist 
this year. A group of 1 00 specially 
chosen torchbearer , survivors of Sept. 
11 terrori st attack victims, carried the 
flame through the three areas hit by 
the attacks (New York City, W ashing
ton, D.C. and Pennsylvania). 

T 

Italian Armin Zoeggeler became 
the first man in 12 years to defeat 
German Georg Hackl in an O lym
pic luge competition, w ith a finish 
time of 2:57.941. Aiming to make 
history by winning four straight 
gold medals at the w inter O lym
pics, Hackl took the silver instead, 
finishing at 2:58.70 . .. 

AP Photo David) . 

<IIIII As the American national 
anthem played, an honor guard 
incl uding U.S. athletes, firefighters 
and police offi cers carried the tat
tered U.S. flag found at New York 
City's Ground Zero into the Olym
pic opening ceremony. The fl ag 
was named the official U.S. flag for 
the winter games. 

<IIIII The Germans rocked the biath
alon, earning nine of their 35 total 
medals by medaling in every event, 
taking the gold in the women 's 15 
km individual, women 's 4x7.5 km 
relay and women 's 7.5 km sprint. 

<IIIII The U.S. bobsled team 
of Jill Bakken and Vonetta Flowers 
won the inaugural women's Olym
pic bobsled race with a two-run time 
of 1:37.76. Flowers became the first 
African Ameri can athlete to ever win 
a gold medal at the Winter Olym
pics. 

<IIIII Jim Shea captured the gold 
for the U .. in the men's keleton 
with a time of 1:41.96, and made 
his family the first to produce three 
generations of American Olympians. 
Shea's grandfather, Ja k, won two 
speed skating golds at the 1932 Lake 
Placid Games and Shea's father, 
James, competed in three nordi 
events at the1964 Inn bruck Games. 

A In a surpri e victory, U.S. figure skater 
Sarah Hughes outdid Olympic gold medal favor
ite Michelle Kwan in the ladies' free skate. The 
16-year-old performed the most difficult program 
with seven triple jumps (five in combination) and 
did it flawlessly, taking the gold in one of the 
biggest upsets in Olympic figure skating history. 



On the final day of the a on, 
San Francisco Giants star 
hitter Barry Bonds 
hit his 73rd home 
run, breaking Mark 
McGwire's 
1998 record 
of 70 in one 
sea on. ~ 

As a backup kicker 
for Alabama's jack
sonville State Uni

versity, 20-year-old 
Ashley Martin 

kicked her way into 
college football his

tory as the first 
woman to play, and 

score, in an NCAA 
Division 1 game. 

~ 

Who was the year's most 
noteworthy sports figure? 

1. Michael Jordan 
2. Barry Bonds 
3. Kobe Bryant ~ 

My personal "MVP" 

(Survey res Its compiled from the responses ol 2000 students 

Forth first time, the No. 
1 choi e of the NBA draft 

was picked while still a high 
hool s nior. Kwame Brown, 

19, was drafted by the Wash
ington Wizards. .. 

After 20 previous playoff I 
Colorado Avalanche dden man 
Ray Bourque finally got h1 hand 
on the Stanley Cup when th 
Avalanche beat the Ne"" J r y 
Devils, 3-1, in game seven f the 
finals. Shortly after the v1 tory, 
Bourque announced his retir<>
ment from hockey. .. 

Little League Baseball offi ials ordered the Bronx 
all-star team to forfeit all wins after it was discovered 
the squad's star pitcher, Danny Almonte, was 14, two 
years beyond the Little League age limit. Almonte's 
birth information had been falsified by his father. 

during an intens 
tice at the team' 
ing facility. His d 
caused coaches ;u1cl 
athletes everywht r 
consider the dan r 
of heat exhaustion a!'l 
harsh practice session'. 



The U.S. Op n women's fina l aw the fir t 
pairing of sisters (Venus and Serena Wil
liams) si nce 1983, and the first all African
-\merican fina l. Venus defended her title 
by beating Serena, 6-2, 6-4. 

Michael Jordan returned 
to the NBA, where he 
wil l play for the Wash
ington Wizards through 

2003. He pledged $1 
million of his first year's 

salary to victims of the Sept. 
11 terrorist attacks. 

Thanks to an RBI 
s1ngle by Luis Gonzalez at 
the bottom of the ninth 
during game seven of the 
World Serie , the Arizona 
Diamondbacks won their 
lrst championship, beating 
he New York Yankees, 

Football fans watched a close Super 
Bowl XXXVI game when the "underdog" 
New England Patriots beat the St. Louis 
Rams, 20-17, with a Ia t second, 48-yard 
field goal. The win was the Patriots' first 
after three trips to the NFL title game. 

3-2. 

583 home runs, super
slugger Mark McGwire of 
the St. Louis Cardinals 
announced his retirement 
from baseball. 

"Iron Man" Cal Ripken 
announced his retire
ment at the end of the 
2001 baseball season. 
The 20-year Baltimore 
Orioles veteran is one 
of seven baseball play
ers with more than 400 
homers and 3,000 hits. 



A NBC's "The West Wing" won best drama series of the year 
and swept the 53rd Annual Prime Time Emmy Awards for the 
second year in a row with eight Emmys. The Emmy Awards 

Do you watch reality-based 
TV shows like " Survivor?" 
a. Always. Tina Wesson ..... 

won "Survivor 2." 

b. Once in a while 

c. Nope. What is "Survivor?" 

My favorite TV show: 

10% 

62.5% 

wer postponed twice because 
of the Sept. 11 attacks. 

A Ethan Zohn, a 27-year-old 
New Yorker, took the $1 million 
prize in the third season of reality 
TV eries "Survivor." This year's 
challenge took place in Afri ca. 

Dreamworks Pictures' 
animated "Shrek" and 
Disney/Pixar's "Monsters, 
Inc." were hits with 

humor appealing to kids 
and adu lts alike. Both 
films were nominees for 

the new Academy Award 
category of Best Animated 

Feature Film. 

The popular teen d 
"Buffy the Vampire I 
switched from the WB telt
vision network to rival 
network UPN, making tele
vision history as the first 
time a hit series jumped 
networks solely over eco
nomic issues. 



·amed for his role as 
.he sardonic Archie 

nker on "All in the 
ily," actor Carol 
nnor died of 

heart attack at 
76. 

Studio BEl 

Mel Brooks' Broadway 
musical "The Produc
ers" took home a 
record 12 Tony awards 
in 2001 , beating the 
record of 10 set in 
1964 by "Hello, Dolly. " 

T 

Oscar-winning actor Jack 
Lemmon, most well
known for his roles in 
the 1968 "The Odd 
Couple" movie and 
the "Grumpy Old 
Men" movies, died 
at age 76. 

T 

The 1960 Alfred Hitch
ock film "Psycho" topped 

American Film Institute's 
st of the 1 00 most thrilling 

l \rr1eri·c :an Movies. "Jaws" and 
The Exorcist" took second 
nd third place. 

Getty Images 

A More than 30 television networks along with 
8,000 radio stations and Internet sites across the 
country simu ltaneously broadcast the live special 
"America: A Tribute to Heroes." The show was a 
two-hour, star-studded telethon that raised more 
than $150 million for the victims of the Sept. 1 
terrorist attacks. 

Fans bid farewell to the 
Emmy-winning sci-fi 
series "The X-Files," 
which ended its nine
season run on Fox tele
vision network. 

Eagerly-awaited films based 
on old (and not so old) favorites 

included "Planet of the Apes," 
"Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's 
Stone" and "Lord of the Rings." 

Aher opening weekends, "Potter" 
grossed the most with a record 

$93.5 million, and "Lord of the 
Rings" was nominated for 13 Acad

emy Awards, the second highest in 
Oscar history. 

T 

Director Ron Howard's "A Beau
tiful Mind," won best drama, 
best actor (Russell Crowe), best 
supporting actress Uennifer Con
nelly), and best screenplay at 
the 59th Annual Golden Globe 
Awards, and was nominated for 
eight Academy Awards, including 
Best Film of the Year . 

.... 

What was your favorite movie 
this year? 

<111111. The Fast and the Furious 
2. Lord of the Rings 
3. Pearl Harbor 

My favorite movie: 

(Survey results compiled from the responses of 2000 students 
across the U.S.) 



The AbioCor artificial 
heart was named Time 

magazine's Invention of 
the Year. 59-year-old 
Robert Tools re eived 

the first fully implanted 
artificial heart in July . 

..... 

Advanced Cell Technology President and EO Michael West 
announced the company was the first in th U.S. to success
fully clone a human embryo for the purpose of mining stem 
cells. Throughout the year, the ontroversy over the ethics 
of st m cell u age, a proce s which may help ientists treat 
serious diseases, has grown b cause the cell are taken from 
human embryos, causing the embryo to b d strayed. T 

U.S. multimillionairl' nn1 
Tito became history' f1rst 
space tourist when he pa1d 
$20 million to travel w1th 
Russian osmonauts to thP 
International Space tdtion 

T 

Inventor Dean Kamen unveiled the Scgway 
HT, the first self-balan ing, battery-powered 

human transporter. The device, whi h travels 
at a top speed of 12 miles per hour, uses 

gyros opes to keep it upright. Direction is con
trolled by the rider's shifting weight. 

... 

XM Satellite Radio hit the nation 's 
airwaves in September. XM offers 

100 channels of musi and 
talk, with limited adv rti 1n 

on the various channel . 
Programming is broad 

cast to satellit in 
space, which d 1 

to radio ret 



University of Connecticut Pro
lessor Jerry Yang, who cloned 
•he fir l mammal in the U.S. 
.\my, the cain cloned a new 

Jnimal -a cat that will not cause 
dlergic reaction in humans. 

AP Photo Suzanne Plunkett 

NASA's Mars Odyssey was the first spacecraft to 
successfu lly reach Mars since two spacecraft 
were lost in 1999. The $300 million, 1.7-ton ship 
was designed to search for water, map surface 
minerals and measure radiation levels on Mars, 
possibly providing clues about extraterrestrial life. 

T AP Photo ASA 

.A. The first total solar eclipse of the 
millennium created a spectacle of darks 
and lights over central Africa, where 
crowds of a tronomers and onlookers 
assembled to watch the event. 

The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration approved 
Gleevec, a breakthrough 
cancer-fighting drug 
which, unlike traditional 
cancer therapies, attacks 
only cancer cells without 
also harming healthy cells. 

• I 

fossils in Brazil. The fos
sils date back to the Trias
sic period (approximately 
210 million years ago), 
when dinosaurs were first 
developing, and may pro
vide clues about how they 
evolved. 



Nice 
and Trim 
Coats 
and long 
cardigan 
sweater 
with loads of 
fluffy trim 
kept bodies 
feeling warm 
and looking 
cool. ..... 

jennifer Graylock, Fashion 

Bed head Everyone's Talking Run to the Bank 
People really got into Athletic shoes, such 

text me saging, a as Nike's Air Kukini 
service that allows cell and Shox R4, got 

phone users to end pretty funky (and 
and receive short pretty expensive) 
text messages on with prices ranging 

their phone screens. from 90 to 150. 

Popularized by stars like 
Halle Berry, a cool look 
for locks on both girls 

Purple Passion 

and guys was the textured 
"short & messy" do, 
making hair pomade a 
"must have" acce ory. 

Purple was the shade 
for fall; not in cloth 
or makeup, but in 

ketchup. Heinz 

Body Crystals 
From small abstract 

designs to full body cov
erage, tiny adhesive body 

crysta ls were a favorite . 

All-American 

..... 

W e've Come A Long W ay 
The newest video game system, Micro
soft's Xbox, was released in time for the 
holidays, competing with the Nintendo 

GameCube, and of course, Sony's PlaySta
tion and PlayStation 2. Of all the systems, 

Xbox is the only one with a built-in hard 
drive and plug for high-speed Internet acce s. 

An Apple A D ay. .. ..... 
Apple Computer spun out some sleek new 

items that turned heads, like the new iMac 
(the fastest ever, with CD and DVD burning 
capabilities), and the iPod MP3 player, the 

first to bundle a 1,000 song capacity and 
1 0-hour battery into a pocket-sized pack. 

released its latest 
EZ Squirt ketchup
Funky Purple
just in case 
you were bored 
with Blastin' Green 
or plain, old

fashioned red. 

Microsoft.,Getty Images 

I 

In a patriotic respon e 
to America's war on 
terrorism, people across 
the country made 
the American flag one 

of the year's most 
popular symbols. From 
T-shirts to postage 

Where do you most like to 
shop for clothes? 

stamps, Old Glory 
dominat d yards, 
cars and bodies 
everywhere. 

<1111111 Spencer Platt Getty Images 

1. American Eagle Outfitters 
<11111112 . Old Navy 

3. Abercrombie & Fitch 

My favorite fashion trend: 










